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Definitions 

The following definitions and recommendations have been given by the 
World Health Organization (WHO, 1977) and have been adopted by FIGO 
(1976, 1982): 

Live birth 
Live birth is the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a 
product of conception, irrespective of the duration of the pregnancy, 
which, after such se~aration, breathes or shows any other evidence of 
life, such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or 
definite movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the umbilical 
cord has been cut or the placenta is attached; each product of such a 
birth is considered live born. 

Gestational age 
The duration of gestation is measured from the first day of the last 
normal menstrual -period. Gestational age is expressed in completed days 
or completed weeks (e.g. events occurring 280 to 286 days after the 
onset of the last normal menstrual period are considered to have 
occurred at 40 weeks of gestation). 

Birthweight 
The first weight of the newborn obtained after birth. This weight should 
be measured preferably within the first hour of life before significant 
postnatal weight loss has occurred. 

f..!:tlfil:l!l 
Less than 37 completed weeks (less than 259 days). 

Low birthweight 
Less than 2500 g (up to, and including 2499 g). 

Early neonatal death 
Death of a liveborn infant during the first seven completed days (168 
hours) of 1 ife. 

Late neonatal death 
Death of a liveborn infant after 7 completed days but before 28 com
pleted days of life. (WHO-Approved by FIGO with the modification of 
"completed days". 
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Neonatal death 
Death of a liveborn infant before 28 completed days of life. 

In addition to these, FIGO (1976; 1986) issued the following recommen
dations: 

Low birthweight (LBW) 
SOO g to less than 2SOO g (up to and including 2499 g). 

Very low blrthweight (VLBW) 
SOO g to less than 1500 g (up to and including 1499 g). 

Extremely low birthweight (ELBW) 
500 g to less than 1000 g (up to and including 999 g). 

The above mentioned definitions do not adequately cover all circumstan
ces. In the absence of recommendations by WHO or FIGO, we use the 
following additional definitions: 

Postneonatal death 
Dea t h from 28 completed days to less than 1 year from birth (i.e. up to 
and including 364 days) (Pharoah, 1976; Hack, 1980; Chiswick, 1986). 

In-hospital death 
Death of a liveborn Infant during the hospital stay following birth and 
before discharge home, irrespective of transferral between hospitals 
within this period. 

Very preterm 
Less than 32 completed weeks of gestation (less than 224 days). 
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Chapter Introduction 

1.1 Historical perspective 
1.2 Very low birthwelght 
1.2.1 History 
1.2.2 Incidence 
1.3 Preterm birth 
1.3.1 History 
1.3.2 Incidence 
1.4 Intrauterine growth retardation 
1.5 Intensive care 
1.6 Situation In the Netherlands 
1.7 Scope of the study 
1.8 Outline of this thesis 

1.1 Historical oersoective 

Since the beginning of this century, attention has been given to "low 
birthweight" (LBW) infants. In the past, the reported neonatal mortality 
In this group was very high (table 1.1.1.), even though some authors 
excluded "abortions, i.e. fetuses less than 1500 g in weiyht and less 
than 32 cm in length" (Peckham, 1938). Death was generally ascribed to 
"debilitas vitae", weakness of life. Follow-up was scanty, due to the 
high infant mortality rate and the large number of patients lost to 
follow-up for other reasons. Yet, substantial numbers of handicapped 
survivors were found in some studies (Walllch & Fruhinsholz, 1911: 
YlppO, 1919; Capper, 1928a; Looft, 1928; Hohr & Bartelme, 1930; Brander, 
1935: Duyzings, 1935: Hess & Lundeen, 1949). Other authors, however, saw 
the outcome as more favou~able (Wall, 1913: Hess et al, 1934; Drlllien, 
1948: Koenig, 1950). 

With the introduction of intensive care, the possibilities for 
treatment of very low birthweight infants increased considerably: 
neonatal mortality decreased, but from then on the quality of life In 
the surviving infants became a matter of growing concern, and the 
discussion still continues (Rawlings et al, 1971; Calame & Prod'hom, 
1972; Francis-Williams & Davies, 1974; Stewart & Reynolds, 1974: Davies 
& Stewart, 1975; Davies, 1976; Hammers & Kendall, 1976; Sabel et al, 
1976: Alberman, 1977; Saint-Anne Dargassies, 1977; Reynolds, 1978; 
Stewart et al, 1978; Brown & Taeusch, 1979; Dunn et al, 1979; Gamsu et 
al, 1979; Gordon, 1979; Jones et al, 1979b; Nelson et al, 1979; Philip, 
1979; Reynolds & Stewart, 1979: Roberton, 1979; Bennett-Britton et al, 
1981: Chalmers & Hutch, 1981; Jones & Davies, 1981; McDonald, 1981; 
Stewart et al, 1981: Alberman et al, 1982a,b; Fledellus, 1982; Noble-



Table 1.1.1 . Evaluative studies on "low birth weight'', 1913- 1953. "' 0 

year of definition number of mortall ly* lollow-up duration infant•• handicaps*•• 
author publica tion location period LBW patients rate (%) n (years) mortality% rate(%) 

Wall ich 191 t France 1849-1909 900-1500 9 17 2-62 (3) 
1500-2000 g 25 2-26 (3) 

Wall 1913 Breslau 1892- 1910 Fruhgeburt 691 29 183 3-20 16 1 
Ylppo 1919 Berlin 1909-1918 < 2500 g 598 53 278 6 

600-1000 g 37 84 
1001 - 1500 g 178 49 15 

Looh 1928 Bergen 1910-1916 < 2500 g 91 91 8 4-11 8 
Capper 1928a.b Vienna 1911 - 1926 < 2500 g 437 45 1-16 majority 

Mohr 1930 Chicago ± 1920 < 2500 g 113 1- 7 (35) 
Brander 1935 Helsinglors 1000-2000 g 78 7-15 (27) 
Duyzings 1935 Rotterdam 1907-1 927 28-38 wks 1450 49 712 6-26 3.4 

< 1500 g 193 94 12 6-26 2 
Baedorl 1937 Frank furt 1919- 1929 < 1700 g 434 77 27 (5) 
Tyson 1946 Philadelphia 1930- 1944 < 2500 g 2960 25 

1000- 1500 g 331 80 
Hess 1949 Chicago 1922-1947 735-1260 g 216 0 -17 (31) 
Koenig 1950 Nt!W York ± 1940-1950 < 2500 g 650 2-10 (19) 
Howard 1952 Deir oil 1930-1942 < 1820 D 22 8 (6) 
Blegen 1953 Oslo 1930-193g 400-2500 g 893 17 541 10-20 5 (27) 

< 1000 g 11 100 
1001 -1500 g 89 61 9 
1501-2000 9 201 24 6 
2001-2500 9 592 7 3 

'deaths in hospital, expressed as percentage of admitted infants 

•*deaths after discharge, expressed as percentage of admitted infants 
•••expressed as percentage ol liveborn inlanls or (between parentheses) actual number 
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Jamieson et al, 1982: Shapiro et al, 1983: Kiely et al, 1984: McCor
mick et al, 1985a: McCormick 1985b: Mitchell, 1985: Allen & Jones, 
1986: Bax, 1986). 

It must be kept in mind, however, that the selection criteria for the 
different study populations and the definition of Intensive care have 
changed enormously, especially in the last few decades. 

1.2 Very low birthwelght 

Usually, low blrthweight (LBW) Is defined as a weight of less than 
2500 g at birth (WHO, 1977) and very low blrthwelght (VLBW) as less 
than 1500 g. A few years ago, the conc~pt of extremely low blrthweight 
(ELBW) was introduced, the upper limit being taken at 1000 or 800 g 
(Bavikatte et al, 1980: Egan et al, 1980: Nelson et al, 1980: Yu et al, 
1981; Orgill et al, 1982b). Recently, FIGO defined ELBW as 500 to less 
than 1000 g (FIGO, 1986). Some authors refer to such Infants as very 
very low birthweight (VVLBW) (Vidyasagar, 1986). 

1.2.2 Incidence 

The reported incidence of VLBW ranges from 0.2 to 2.0 per 100 
liveborn Infants (table 1.2.1). 

Although this might be Interpreted as a small number of infants, it 
accounts for a large proportion (30-50%) of the total neonatal mortality 
(Usher, 1977; Stewart et al, 1981: Kitchen et al, 1982d; Goldenberg et 
al, 1983b; Alberman, 1984; McCormick, 1985b). Thus, variations in the 
incidence of VLBW have a strong impact on the total neonatal mortality 
rate (Davies, 19BO; Lee et al, 1980a; Macfarlane, i981; Hiller, 1983). 
lee at al (1980b) reported little or no change in the Incidence of LBW 
In the USA over the last 30 years, whereas David & Siegel (1983b) 
described a positive blrthweight shift. In Australia the same shift in 
birthweight distribution towards heavier babies was noted between 1968 
and 1975, accounting for 22% of the fall in total neonatal mortality 
during this period (Stanley & Hobbs, 1980). In England and Wales a 
decrease In the incidence of VLBW (Gordon, 1977a,b;) was followed by 
indications of an increase (Stewart et al, 1981). 

Birthweight shifts within the VLBW range are less distinct. For a long 
time, the extremely low blrthwel9ht group has been considered virtually 
•non viable• (Drillien, 1947; Smallpeice & Davies, 1964; Alden et al, 
1972; Usher, 1977; Haesslein & Goodlin, 1979: Amiel-Tison et al, 1981a), 
and has therefore been underreported ( Weat~erall, 1977; Alley & Terry, 
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Table 1.2.1 Incidence of very low blrthweight (as percentage of 
llveborn Infants} in various countries and cities 

author 

Blegen, 1953 
Lee et al, 1980a 

Wallace & Goldstein, 1975 
Usher, 1977 
Stanley & Hobbs, 1980 

Milligan & Shennan, 1980 
Amlel-Tison et al. 19Rla 
Mutch et al, ' 1981 
Sa i ga 1 et a 1, 1982 
Goldenberg et al, 1983a 
David, 1983a 

McCormick, 1965b 
Erjavec et al, 1984 
Papiernik et al, 1985a 

country or city 

Oslo (Norway} 
Japan 
Norway 
Canada 
U.S.A. 
Denmark 
Austria 
Poland 
Hungary 
Sweden 
Quebec (Canada} 
WPstern Australia 
iasmania 
Toronto (Canada} 
Paris (France) 
England 
Hamilton (Canada) 
Alabama (USA} 
USA (1965} 

(1976) 
USA (1982) 
Yugoslavia (1980) 
France (1975-1978} 

(1979-1982} 

1.1 
0.3 
0.5 
0.8 
1.1 
0.6 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
0.6 
0.8 
0.78 
0.67 
0.9 
1.0 
0.7 
0.78 
1.2 
1.0 
0.9 
1.1 
0.7 
0.5 
0.2 

1979). Presently attention has focused on this group (Nars, 1976; 
Stewart AL et al, 1977; Bhat et al, 1978; Pape et al, 1978; Yu & 
Hollingworth, 1979a,b; Nelson et al, 1980; Bennett-Britton et al, 1981; 
Hernandez et al, 1981; Ruiz et al, 1981; Campbell, 1982; Cohen RS et al, 
1982; Driscoll et al, 1982; Nickel et al, 1982; Orgill et al, 1982b; 
Bennett et al , 1983; Hirata et al, 1983; Ho~kins et al, 1983; Hutson et 
al, 1983; Rothberg et al, 1983; Buckwald et al. 1984; Saigal et al, 
1984; Walker et al, 1984; Goldenberg et al, 1985a; Hack & Fanaroff, 
1986; Raju, 1986; Yu et al, 1986a,b} due to the simultaneously growing 
interest of obstetricians and paediatricians and due to technological 
advances in perinatology, that have pushed the limit of viability down 
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to 750 g (Hein & Brown, 1981) or even 500 g (Koops et al, 1982: Stahl
man, 1984). 

When countries or populations are compared, It should be kept in mind 
that, in comparable gestational age groups, the mean blrthwelght can 
show considerable variation (Macfarlane, 1980; Priolisl, 1980: Rooth, 
1980) because of different ethnic factors and socio-economic condi
tions. The various blrthwelght distributions of the studied groups or 
populations and the accompanying mortality rls~s should be taken Into 
account in the Interpretation of the results. 

1.3 Preterm birth 

Both blrthwelght and gestational age are strongly correlated with 
mortality and handicap rate (Lubchenco et al, 1972: Kelrse & Kanhal, 
198la: Philip et al, 1981: Bennett et al, 1982: Field et al, 1982: 
Orgill et al, 1984). 

Traditionally, paediatricians tended to classify newborn Infants by 
blrthwelght, because this measurement ls generally readily available and 
reasonably accurate. Gestational age was considered to be unreliable In 
at least 10-15% of all pregnancies (Keirse, 1979). This percentage was 
subject to wide variations in subpopulatlons depending on their ethnic 
and cultural background (Kloosterman, 1977). 

The tendency to classify by blrthweight was encouraged by the WHO. In 
their final report In 1950, the expert group on prematurity recommended 
to apply the term •prematurity• to all Infants with a birthwelght of 
2500 g or less (WHO, 1950). At that time, van Gelderen (1954) reported 
an Incidence of •prematurity• (birthwelght ~ 2500 g) in the Netherlands 
of 3-4 %. Soon after, researchers felt the restraints of this defini
tion, for a considerable proportion of infants with a birthweight of 
less than 2500 g were born at term or even postterm. 

In 1961, the WHO recommended to apply the term •prematurity• to 
Infants born before 37 completed weeks after the beginning of the last 
menstrual period. Infants with a blrthweight of less than 2500 g were 
referred to as "low birthweight infants• (WHO, 1961). 

Although these definitions Improved mutual understanding. confusion 
remained omnipresent. Some authors continued to apply the term "prema
ture• to infants with low blrthweight, while others restricted Its use 
to infants born too early in terms of gestational age. Furthermore some 
distinguished obstetricians and neonatologlsts raised objections to 
relate an infant's •maturity• to gestational age only. 

The •committee on Fetus and Newborn• of the American Academy of 
Pediatrlcs had a meeting in Chicago on October 22, 1966. to consider 
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standard terms for the classification of newborn infants (American 
Academy of Ped1atrics, 1967). Adhering to the WHO recommendation to 
calculate gestational age in •completed weeks", the participants agreed 
that duration-of-gestation categories should be indicated by words that 
refer unequivocally to time and time alone. Therefore, •pre-term•, 
"term", and "post-term" were recommended as being appropriate, simple, 
and time oriented. No agreement could be reached as to where the cutoff 
point for preterm gestational age In completed weeks should be made. 

During the Second European Congress of Perinatal Medicine In 1970, a 
"Working party to discuss nomenclature based on gestational age and 
birthweight" recognised the need "to group babies in terms of gestatio
r.a I age ". Among other things, the working party suggested the following 
definitions (Working Party, 1970): 

l. Pre-term 
2. Term 
3. Post-term: 

less than 259 days (37 completed weeks) 
259-293 days (37-41 completed weeks) 
294 days (42 weeks) or more 

No lower limit of gestation was provided. Birth was defined as th~ 

delivery of an Infant with a weight of 500 g or more; consequently, 
preterm birth applies to infants born with a weight of 500 g or more and 
a gestational age of less than 259 days. 

The International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO), in 
1976, and the World Health Organization (WHO) In 1977, formally recom
mended these definitions for use in statistical tables relating to the 
perinatal period (FIGO, 1976: WHO, 1977a,b). 

A better understanding of the physiology of pregnancy and the intro
duction of modern diagnostic tools (ultrasound) in obstetrics greatly 
improved the obstetrician's possibil i t ies to determine accurately 
gestational age. In modern, highly developed countries the percentage of 
pregnancies with uncerta in gestational age continues to fall. When 
gestational age remains uncerta in, the paediatrician's scoring of 
physical and neurological characteristics of the newborn Infant can help 
to estimate gestational age (Dubowitz et al, 1970: FinnstrOm, 1977: 
Ballard et al, 1979). In prospective surveys, adequate information about 
gestat ional age can be obtained if the following information ls inclu
ded: last menstrual period, menstrual cycle, last use of oral contra
ceptives, pregnancy test by means of urine analysis, first tr imester 
ultrasound examination, and growth of fundal height. If circumstances 
prevent the recording of complete information, at least the last 
menstrual period, menstrual cycle, and the results of a first tr imester 
ultrasound examinat ion are needed. 

In this study, we strictly adhere to WHO and FIGO definitions of low 
birthweight and preterm birth. However, with advancing perinatal care 
the need for a more detailed classification of preterm infants becomes 
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apparent. In the absence of an official subclassification, various 
authors used different subclassifications of ~reterm birth In recent 
papers, e.g. less than 28 weeks, 28-33 weeks, and 34-36 weeks, with or 
without mentioning whether the last week has been completed or not. 

In this study, gestational age will be referred to In days and, if 
necessary, in completed weeks, I.e. 30 weeks • 210-216 days (postmen
strual age, taking into consideration cycle irregularities or ultrasound 
examinations whenever appropriate). The term •very preterm• ls applied 
to Infants born with a gestational age of less than 32 completed 
weeks (from 112 up to and including 223 days). 

1.3.2 Incidence 

Contrary to the large amount of data on the Incidence of (very) low 
birthweight, Information on the Incidence of preterm or very preterm 
birth is scarce and often unreliable. Only few countries routinely 
record gestational age of all live births (chapter 9.1). 

In the absence of a national registration system in the Netherlands, 
the only available data are provided by the "Nederlands Huisartsenge
nootschap• (Outch Society of General Practitioners). Their estimate of 
the incidence of preterm birth tn the Netherlands ts 5.4% (Kloosterman, 
1977). 

In the United States of America In 1983, the birth certificates 
of 49 States and the District of Columbia included the first day 
of the mother's last menstrual period (New Mexico did not require 
this information). The length of gestation for a given pregnancy 
can be determined by calculating the interval between the onset of the 
last menstrual period and the date of birth. If one takes into account 
possible irregularities in the menstrual cycle, It becomes plausible 
that calculated Incidences of preterm birth are minimum estimates. In 
1983, 9.6 percent of all infants were born preterm (pr ior to 37 comple
ted gestational weeks). This percentage has risen slowly since 1981: 
9.4% and 1982: 9.5% (National Center for Health Statistics, 1983). 

In Norway, the Medical Birth Registry records all live births and 
fetal deaths with a gestational age of 16 weeks or more since 1967. The 
registry includes information on birthweight, gestational age, mother's 
health during pregnancy as well as complications and interventions 
during labour and delivery. During the years 1967 and 1968 a total of 
135,731 live births were studied by Bjerkedal et al (1973). Th~y 
reported on the distribution of male and female, singleton live births 
in specific gestational age categories. The results are presented in 
table 1.3.2.l. 
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Table 1.3.2.1 Distribution of singleton 11ve births according to 
gestational age in completed weeks (Norway, 1967-1968) 

gestational age male female total 
(weeks) n n n % 

28-31 411 273 684 0.5 
31-33 516 406 922 0.7 
34-35 1277 1031 2300 1.8 
36-37 3860 3066 6926 5.5 
38-39 18845 16587 35432 28.3 
40-41 30817 30665 61482 49.0 

~42 8856 8875 17731 14.1 

total 64582 60903 125485 100.0 

From data on the 1972-1973 cohort (total number of Infants 124,584), 
Hoffman & Bakketeig (1984) calculated the cumulative percentage distri
bution of gestational age in completed weeks for singleton births. The 
results are presented In table 1.3.2.2. 

Table 1.3.2.2 Cumulative percentage distribution of gestational age in 
completed weeks for singleton births (Norway, 1972-1973) 

gestational age cumulative 
(weeks) percentage 

22-23 0.16 
24-26 0.42 
27-29 o. 77 
30-32 1.50 
33-35 3.68 
36-38 17.08 
39-41 84.20 
42-44 98.73 

>44 99.97 
unknown 100.00 
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In the United Kingdom, the incidence of preterm birth was 5.3% In 1958 
and 5.2% in 1970 (Alber~An, 1977). A national survey in France showed In 
1972 that 8.8% of all Infants were born with a gestational age of less 
than 37 weeks (Melchior & Berna rd, 1977). Creasy & Liggins (1979) 
reported for New Zealand in 1975 an Incidence of preterm birth of 6.7% • 
More recently, in Finland, Plekkala et al (1986) found an Incidence of 
preterm birth of 6.6% (gestational age< 37 weeks). 

In the Haguenau Per~natal Study in France, Papiernik et al (1985a,b) 
demonstrated a decrease In the incidence of preterm birth as a result of 
a prevention program. The incidence of preterm birth had fallen from 
6.3% in 1971 to 4.2% in 1982. 

Even less data on the Incidence of live births are available for "very 
preterm" infants (born with less than 32 gestational weeks). In the 
United Kingdom, the Incidence of very preterm birth was 0.7% in 1958 and 
0.8% in 1970 (Alberman, 1977). In Norway, the incidence of very preterm 
birth attained at least 0.5% in 1967 (table 1.3.2.1). In the United 
States of America, 64,593 out of 3611,316 infants, liveborn in 1983, had 
a gestational age of less than 32 weeks, resulting in an Incidence of 
very preterm birth of 1.78% (Nat. Center for Health Statistics, 1985). 

Only studies based on the total population of a geographically well 
def i ned area have been presented for comparison because hospital based 
reports are hampered by selection of cases. For instance, the highest 
"inc idences" of preterm births are reported by centres for in vitro 
fert i lisation and embryo transfer technlques. Lancaster (1985) reported 
7% very preterm births (9 out of 138 infants born < 32 weeks) and 22% 
preterm births (30 out of 138 cases born< 37 weeks). 

1. 4 Intrauterine growth retardation 

It has long been recognised that not all low birthweight infants are 
born too early (WHO, 1970), since birthweight dep~nds on both the rate 
of Intrauterine growth and the duration of pregnancy. Although the use 
of ultrasound has now made it possible to study intrauterine growth in 
a longitudinal fashion, this tool has hitherto not been fully exploited 
for epidemiological studies of intrauterine growth retardation. Virtual
ly all data on both epidemiology and causes of intrauterine growth 
retardation are based on "growth charts" that are in fact weight-for
gestationa 1-age charts. Nevertheless, these charts have been very 
helpful i n understanding the tremendous range of variation in growth 
and we ight in and between various populations. 

In the Netherlands, the "Amsterdam growth charts" made by Kloosterman 
and Huidekoper (1969), are conunonly used. These curves are based on the 
birthweights of babies born between 1931 ar.d 1965 in Amsterdam. Gesta
tional age was calcu lated in completed weeks (40 weeks is 281-287 days). 



Corrections have been made for parity, infants' sex, and multiple 
pregnancy. The growth charts start at 25 gestational weeks and have the 
shortcoming of containing only limited numbers of Infants In the lower 
gestational age categories. However, no new growth charts have been 
made and hence the Amsterdam growth charts are the best available for 
the Dutch population. 

Infants born with a weight below the lOth percentile, are said to be 
small for gestational age (SGA), and those with a blrthwelght below the 
2,3 percentile are considered very small for gestational age (VSGA). 
Both groups are believed to have suffered from Intrauterine growth 
retardation and carry an increased risk for perinatal mortality and 
morbidity (Huisjes, 1981). 

1.5 Intensive care 

In 1922, a "premature infant station" was opened in Chicago (Hess, 
1953), the objective being "to provide care for premature infants born 
In homes . or hospitals not equipped with the necessities for their 
complete care". Stewart et al (1981) described this as phase I: in the 
absence of special treatment, few VLBW infants survived and almost none 
weighing less than 1000 g; most of the survivors were said to be healthy 
(Douglas & Gear, 1976). 

In 1951, a new unit was opened. Now, a permanent, well-trained nursing 
staff, aseptic nursing techniques, maintenance of body temperature, 
careful and minimal handling, oxygen, use of breast milk, and careful 
feeding regulation were seen as significant factors In neonatal care 
(Stewart et al, phase II, 1950s and early 1960s; Rider et al, 1957; 
Stewart et al, 1981). Th1s led to a gradual decrease In the mortality, 
Initially accompanied by an increase in the number of handicapped survi
vors. Technical progress was provided by the Incubator, humidifier, skin 
temperature monitor, glucose infusion, and tube feeding. 

After 1965 (Reynolds, 1978) intensive care was Introduced successively 
In centres all over the world (Vapaavuori & R&lh&, 1970; Rawlings et al, 
1971; Fltzhardlnge & Ramsay, 1973; Fltzhardlnge, 1975; Fltzhardlnge et 
al, 1976a, 1978; Kitchen et al, 1978, 1979; Jones et al, 1979b; Kumar 
et al, 1980; Kappe & Treffers, 1981; Verloove & Ruys, 1982; Stahlman, 
1984; Jlvanl, 1986): phase III had begun, characterized by a falling 
mortality rate achieved "by more rational use of modern knowledge and 
Increasing sophistication of obstetric and neonatal care•, without an 
increase in the proportion of handicapped infants (Stewart et al, 
1981). Cerebral palsy, one of the handicapping conditions associated 
with very low blrthwelght, even showed a significantly decreasing inci
dence, when calculated per 1000 liveborn infants (Hagberg et al, 1975; 
Jarvis et al, 1985). 



In the years since then, the care has gradually been lntenslfled:
cardlo-resplratory monitoring, IPPV, lntravascular P.Oz monitoring, 
exchange transfusion, orogastrlc feeding, and servo-controlled Incuba
tors were followed by CPAP, transcutaneous PtOz monitoring, photother
apy, transpylorlc tube feeding, total parenteral nutrition, radiant 
heater, and ultrasound detection of intracranial haemorrhage and patent 
ductus arteriosus. The results of this type of care, as far as mortality 
and handicap rate are concerned, will be discussed In chapter 2. 

1.6 Situation In the Netherlands 

Jn the absence of a national registration of blrthweight and gestatio
nal age of llveborn infants in the Netherlands, no data are routinely 
available on Incidence, morbidity or mortality by gestational age or 
birthweight. Collecting data on all high risk newborns in the Nether
lands would have involved 10,000 or more Infants per year. We therefore 
decided to collect data only on the smallest and least mature Infants 
with the highest risk of mortality and morbidity: the very low birth
weight and very preterm Infants. 

Assum i ng an i nc idence of VLBW of between 0.5 and 0.7% (Lee et al. 
1980a: Stewart et al, 1981) and a stable number of live births of 
approximately 180.000 per year, this would imply a total of 900 to 1270 
VLBW Infants per year ir. the Netherlands. Only some 500 VLBW infants per 
year are admitted to the 8 university hospital neonatal Intensive care 
units (NICU). Several of these units (Versluys, 1977: van Doornik et al, 
1980; Koppe & Treffers, 1981: Hein et al, 1982: Sporken et al, 1982: 
Verloove & Ruys, 1982: Dubois & Koppe, 1984: Kol lee et al, 1984: Koppe 
et al, 1984; Fetter et al, 1986) have recently published the results of 
their intensive care treatment, includ i ng data on long term outcome. 
Therefore, a similar number of infants per year must have been admitted 
to general hospitals. No appropriate data were available about these 
infants. 

Evaluat ion of care of the high risk newborn Is a necessity, particu
larly regarding quality control and management of perinatal care at the 
hospital, regional, and national level (Mitchell, 1985). Both in the 
report on regionalizatlon of neonatal care by the "Commissie Neonato
logle van de Nederlandse Verenlging voor Kindergeneeskunde" (Working 
Party on Neonatology of the Dutch Paediatric Associat ion) (1978) and 
In the recommendations on neonatal Intensive care of the "Gezond
heidsraad" (Health Council) (1983) a plea was made for regional or 
national (follow-up) studies of high risk newborns, as well as a 
national registration of perinatal data. 

With the fi rst objective In mind, the members of the "Sectle Perinato
log ie van de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Kinder9eneeskunde" (Division of 
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Perinatology of the Dutch Paediatric Association) decided to collaborate 
on collecting Information on very low birthweight and very preterm 
infants in their departments. Thus, the Project On Preterm and Small 
for gestational age Infants (POPS) was started. 

1.7 Scope of the study 

Evaluation of neonatal mortality alone is . insufficient for the 
assessment of care. Postneonatal mortality and outco~e In terms of later 
morbidity and handicaps must be reported, based on data collected during 
follow-up. For several reasons this Is difficult to achieve: the infants 
generally belong to younger families who change their residence fre
quently (Mercer et al, 1978). When the Infant appears normal, parents 
(and physicians outside the field of perlnatology) are not motivated to 
continue control visits. When the infant is not normal, the same problem 
may occur, e.g. with respect to developmental disorders and family 
problems (Kiely & Paneth, 1981). In addition to these •avoidable" 
losses, there are •unavoidable" ones (death and emigration, Douglas & 
Blomfield, 1955). In both categories, information about infants lost to 
follow-up should be obtained from family physicians, health clinics, 
school physicians, etc. in order to estimate a possible selection bias. 
Like mortality and handicaps, the rate of "lost ~o follow-up• should be 
reported as a percentage of liveborn infants. A follow-up of 80 % of 
survivors is considered reasonably successful (Dunn, 1986). 

The duration of follow-up will depend on feasibility and cost fac
tors. More than half a century ago, YlppO (1919) and Capper (1928b) were 
convinced that a rather long follow-up period (8 and 18 years respec
tively) was needed for the recognition of subsequent disorders that 
might hamper normal functioning In society, and most authors still 
favour this point of view (Dunn, 1986). 

However, little is known about the etiology of such disorders, and in 
addition to perinatal factors other influences seem to play an important 
role (Cohen SE et al, 1982: Sameroff, 1975). In order to estimate the 
influence of perinatal factors without too much interference from other 
sources, a shorter follow-up period may be preferable (Fltzhardlnge, 
1976b: Shapiro et al, 1980: Ross et al, 1982). Furthermore, a shorter 
follow-up period requires less financial support, and the results are up 
to date and therefore more useful to the perinatal practice. 

In agreement with such considerations, the follow-up period in POPS 
was limited initially to two years of age. 
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1.8 Outline of this thesis 

In these combined theses, the obstetric and paediatric features of the 
study population will be discussed as far as pregnancy, delivery, birth 
and hospital stay after birth are concerned. 

The final outcome of the study population, i.e. the total morta-
1 ity, morbidity, and handicaps at two years of age (corrected for 
gestational age) will be reported at a later date. 

Part 1 (chapters 2-4) contains an outline of the study. Chapter 2 
presents a review of the extensive literature on intensive care for very 
low birthweight and very preterm infants. In chapter 3, the objectives 
of the present study are given, and in chapter 4, the methodology of 
collecting, processing and analysis of the data is described and 
discussed. 

In Part 2, chapters 5-8, descriptive data are presented concerning 
incidences, frequencies and distributions of various factors in the 
perinatal period. Chapter 9 compares this study to dat~ from other 
sources available in the Hetherlands. 

In chapter 10, mortality rates are reported, while in chapter 11 the 
causes of death are discussed. Chapter 12 deals with morbidity during 
the neonatal and postneonatal hospital stay, and the short term outcome 
of the surviving infants at the time of discharge home. 

In Part 3, chapters 13-15, inferential statistics are presented. 
Chapter 13 explains the methodology of the applied statistical tech
niques. In chapter 14 and 15, a number of perinatal factors and events 
are related to outcome in terms of mortality and short term morbidity. 

In chapter 16 conclusions are drawn from the first part of this study 
project. 



PART 1 GENERAL ASPECTS QF THE STUDY 

Chapter 2 Review of evaluative studies of intensive care for very low 
birthweight and very preterm infants 

2.1 Introduction 
2.2 Trials 
2.3 Regional studies 
2.4 Reviews 
2.5 Reports from neonatal intensive care units 
2.6 Discussion 

2.1 Introduction 
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Traditionally, perinatal care has mainly been evaluated by observatio
nal studies in small hospital-based populations (Chalmers & Sinclair, 
1985). Only a few regional surveys, free of the selection bias adherent 
to a hospital study, have been accomplished, and trials are scarce in 
perinatal medicine (Bryce & Enkin, 1985: Chalmers & Sinclair, 1985). 

In this chapter a review is presented of the current literature on 
these subjects. 

A controlled trial to assess intensive care versus routine care in 
infants weighing 1000-1500 g, performed in Melbourne between 1966 and 
1969, (Kitchen et al, 1978; 1979) showed a distinct improvement of 
survival in the intensive care group (table 2.5.3), especially during 
the second half of the study. Follow-up results indicated in both groups 
a considerable reduction in the percentage of survivors with "serious" 
handicap, as compared with an earlier period in the same hospital, but 
"severe" handicaps were more common among the intensively managed 
children than in the routine care group. 

In Buffalo (N.Y.), distinct differences were found in the mortality 
rate before and after a program of neonatal intensive care was institu
ted (Egan et al, 1980): aggressive neonatal intensive care for the 
smallest viable infants (600-800 g) Improved sur•1ival tenfold (from 5% 
to 52%), the handicap rate (13% of live births) was acceptable (Buckwald 
et al, 1984) (table 2.5.7). 

A randomized trial of the efficiency of Immediate Intubation and 
stabilization of the airway in very low birthweight infants was effected 



In Melbourne in 1978 and 1979 (Drew, 1982). In the electively Intubated 
Infants, survival was improved, (77 versus 51%), without a rise in early 
or late complications. Long term results were not yet available. 

2.3 Regional studies 

A few regional studies in which bias due to sample selection was 
minimized have been reported. In New York, a regional survey {Paneth et 
al, 1982b) showed considerable differences between the neonatal mortali
ty rates of low birthweight infants born in three kinds of hospitals: 
"those with newborn intensive care units (level 3), those with capabili
ties for the care of most premature infants (level 2). and those without 
any special facilities for premature newborns (level l)". Across the 
entire range of birthweights of 501 to 2250 g, but especially in infants 
over 1250 g, the neonatal mortality rate (adjusted for birthwelght, 
gestational age, racP. and sex) was significantly lower for level-3 
hospitals (12.8%) than for both level-2 (16.3%) and level-1 units 
(16.3%). The association between level of care and mortality could not 
be accounted for by differences between groups. 

With regionalization of perinatal services (as done in the Nova Scotia 
Reproductive Care Program) (Peddle et al, 1983) the overall perinatal 
mortality rate fell in the central tertiary unit as well as in the 
regional and the community hospitals: the mortality rates of the other 
hospitals approximated those of the tertiary unit. 

Other regionalization programs for perinatal intensive care have also 
been reported to be effective. In Columbus (Georgia) for example, after 
institution of such a program, neonatal mortality in all birthweight 
groups decreased considerably in the regional perinatal centre as well 
as in the whole region (Thompson et al, 1976). In Alabama (Goldenberg 
et al, 1983a, b: 1985d) and Colorado (Bowes, 1981) neonatal mortality in 
the 500-2000 g birthweight group had clearly decreased in the same way 
throughout the area after the regionalization of perinatal services. 
Blrthweight specific neonatal mortality rates were still lowest in the 
regional perinatal centre, compared with the rest of the region. 

In the Hamilton-Wentworth Region Study (Horwood et al, 1982) mortality 
decreased after the introduction of intensive care, but there was no 
significant change in later morbidity. The outcome of unreferred babies 
was also included in a follow-up report (Saigal et al, 1982), thus 
containing an unselected population, which gave a more realistic 
picture of the total developmental pattern of VLBW infants (table 
2.5.2). The improved survival rate was not associated with an increase 
in the incidence of handicapping conditions. 

A later study (Saigal et al, 1984) in a bigger area showed once more 
improved survival rates in the 501-1000 g infants, with a comparable 
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(table 2.5.5). Unreferred infants all died (not implying 
could have saved them), and similar survival rates 

occurred In referred and Inborn Infants. 
In eight geographically defined populations in the United States where 

a regionalization program was evaluated, a decrease in neonatal mortali
ty rate was found at all blrthwelghts including the VLBW group. This 
decrease was accompanied by a slightly lower handicap rate (Shapiro et 
al, 1983; McCormick et al, 1985a). In comparison areas the same kind of 
shift of high risk pregnancies to tertiary centres appeared to have 
taken place, and neonatal mortality had fallen as well. Similar results 
were reported fro111 florth Carolina (Siegel et al, 1985; 1986): declines 
in fetal and neonatal mortality rates as well as In birthweight specific 
mortality rates were observed in both pilot and control regions. No 
differences were reported In developmental and neurological outcomes of 
the infants at 1 year except In language development and mother-Infant 
interaction. 

2.4 ~ 

Eva luation of the efficacy of perinatal and neonatal intensive care 
must be based mainly on careful assessment of reported results of 
neonatal Intensive care units, because further controlled clinical 
trials of perinatal care are not considered feasible or morally accept
able (Usher, 1977) and geographically defined population studies are 
scarce (Pharoah & Alberman, 1981). Furthermore, comparison of studies 
and units can be very difficult, due to differences In criteria, 
definitions, selection of patients, and practices (Davies, 1976; Harper 
et al, 1979; Pharoah & Alberman, 1981). 

Even when such a comparison was made i n the course of a collaborative 
study (Bajuk et al, 1981; Kitchen et al, 1982a, b; 1983) in which 
cr i teria and definitions were meant to be Identical, differences in 
neonatal management (early ventilatory support and parenteral feeding 
for extremely preterm infants) led to di f ferences In mortality rates, 
and different perinatal factors appeared to affect survival. Unfavour
able outcome In survivors was correlated with different perinatal 
factors in the two Melbourne hospitals, and none of the factors (e.g. 
short gestation: blrthweight below lOth percentile: ventilatory support) 
were shared (Kitchen et al, 1983). 

Jn an appreciable number of reviews, surveys, and editorials, attempts 
have been made to sort out the reported data. 

Davies and Stewart (1975) reviewed papers dealing with Infants born 
since 1960 and found that the prognosis for survival and normal develop
ment of LBW infants had improved in that period, compared with similar 
Infants born during the preceding 20 years. Jn surv ivors, an lmorovement 
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of mean IQ of the VLBW group was accompanied by a reduction in major 
handicaps. 

Versluys (1977) provided data from 4 neonatal intensive care units in 
the Netherlands and compared their results with International data. He 
concluded that neonatal intensive care ls worthwhile (though not 
necessarily the only or the highest priority ln perinatal care). 

Hack et al (1979) thought that the prevailing optimistic attitude on 
the immediate and long-term outcome of VLBW infants appeared to be 
justified. 

An editorial ln The Lancet (Anonymous, 1980) stated that neonatal 
mortality in VLBW infants hu~ improved remarkably, and that the handicap 
rate, expressed as a proportion of live VLBW births, was approximately 
constant. 

Jones and Davies (1981) reported a gradual decrease in neonatal 
mortality in many parts of the world and, starting with the 1970's 
also a decline of morbidity in reports from centres with adequate 
technological facilities. However, evidence that intensive care, besides 
saving lives, also improved the quality of survival, was deemed more 
difficult to come by. It was postulated, not only that further and more 
widespread application of intensive care would not lead to any marked 
change in the number of handicaps but a1so that the degree of handicap 
might even increase. 

Stewart et al (1981) reviewed 16 studies dealing with infants weighing 
up to 1500 g at birth, and assigned all infants to one of four catego
ries: "died, survived handicapped, lost to follow-up or survived 
healthy". These authors found the chances of survival to have trebled, 
whereas the handicap rate had remained stable and relatively low at 6-8% 
of VLBW live births. After phases I, II and Ill, the beginning of phase 
IV was predicted: objective techniques such as computerized tomography 
and real-time ultrasound will permit controlled trials covering proce
dures designed to prevent death and brain damage, and will make it 
possible to arrive at an ethically justifiable decision about with
holding of further intensive care. 

In a review of some of the above mentioned studies, Amiel-Tison and 
Lebrun (198lb) also concluded that the mortality rate had dropped 
considerably; the difficulty of assessing major handicap induced them to 
plead for regular analysis of fetal and neonatal death as well as severe 
sequelae by every perinatal team. 

Sinclair et al (1981) reviewed the evaluation of special programs, in 
an attempt to assess efficacy (does it work under ideal conditions), 
effectiveness (does it work under normal "field" conditions), efficiency 
(are the resources needed for the program spent usefully) and availabi
lity (are the services accessible to babies who may benefit from 
them). They found that efficacy had been tested in a number of rando
mized controlled trials of spP.cific elements and of "packages• of 
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neonatal Intensive care, mainly with the use of neonatal mortality and 
morbidity as measure of outcome. About effectiveness they reported •a 
continuing controversy, spawned by the lack of randomized controlled 
studies and regional population studies". However, the decline In 
birthweight specific mortality rates was thought to be most plausibly 
explained by the steady Improvement in perinatal medical care. The 
effect on morbidity, reported In hospital studies as handicap rate in 
survivors, was also considerable, but in population-based data no such 
proof of effectiveness could be found. Availability had not yet been 
studied at that time, and the same held for efficiency, which was 
investigated later by the same group (Boyle et al, 1983). 

Kitchen et al (1982d) gave a carefully balanced answer, based on a 
large sample of inborn infants from two maternity hospitals in the 
preceding 13 years: on the credit side decreasing mortality, higher 
psychological test scores, and lower incidence of severe sensory 
handicap at two years of age in survivors; on the debit side a substan
tia 1 increase of all forms of spastic cerebral palsy. 

Allen and Jones (1986) concluded that, as the survival of extremely 
low blrthweight 
wide spectrum of 
spastic diplegia 
to decrease. 

infants improves, these infants remain vulnerable to a 
morbidity. Although the data on the incidence of 
are controversial, the number of major handicaps seems 

2.5 Reports from neonatal intensive care units 

Consensus between studies from NICUs will remain impossible, espe
cially regarding overall outcome of VLBW infants, as long as results are 
expressed in different ways. For example, the handicap rate is still 
usually calculated as a percentage of survivors, sometimes even without 
mention of the mortality rate in the original sample, but on this 
basis no conclusions can be drawn concerning total "poor•, "adverse• or 
"not satisfactory" outcome. 

Since "death is indeed a major handicap• (Knobloch et al, 1982), 
the only way that the outcome of liveborn infants can be properly 
evaluated is by the inclusion of not only the neonatal mortality, but 
also the postneonatal mortality due to perinatal problems (Kulkarni et 
al, 1978; Harper et al, 1979; Hack et al, 1980; Keirse & Kanhai, 1981a; 
Philip et al, 1981: Haas et al, 1983; Kraybill et al, 1984; Yu et al, 
1984b; Goldenberg et al, 1985c: Beckwitt Turkel et al, 1986) and the 
handicap rate, all three as a percentage of total liveborn infants. 
Recently, this has been done in few papers (Stewart et al, 1978; Kitchen 
et al, 1979; Bennett-Britton et al, 1981; Koppe & Treffers, 1981; 
Kitchen et al, 1982c: Orgill et al, 1982b: Haas et al, 1983: Milligan et 
a!, 1984; Saigal et al, 1984). 
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Tables 2.5.1-2.5.7 show data from a number of papers published since 
1970, arranged according to birthweight and year(s) of study samples: in 
addition, postneonatal mortality[l] and handicap rate[2] have been 
(re)calculated as percentages of total liveborn infants. A large number 
of other publications could not be included, because such recalculation 
was impossible due to lack of information about either the follow-up 
(Wallace & Goldstein, 1975: Thompson et al, 1976: Kopelman, 1978: 
Reynolds, 1978; Stanley & Alberman, 1978: Bowes et al, 1979: Dunn et al, 
1979: Gamsu et al, 1979: Haesslein & Goodlin, 1979: Hughes-Davies, 1979; 
Jones et al, 1979b: Riegel et al, 1979: Roberton, 1979: Bowes & Simmons, 
1980; Lee et al, 1980a,b: Milligan & Shennan, 1980; Stanley & Hobbs, 
1980; Amiel-Tison et al, 198la: Hernandez et al, 1981: Hutch et al, 
1981; Perkins, 1981; Cordero et al, 1982: Drew, 1982; Koops et al, 1982; 
Horiettc et al, 1982; Paneth et al, 1982b; Yu et al, 1982; Goldenberg et 
al, 1983a,b: Gray et al, 1983: Rhodes et al, 1983: Brans et al, 1984: 
Kellee et al, 1984; Teberg et al, 1984: Ge~ard et al, 1985: Goldenberg 
et al, 1985a: Thompson & Khot, 1985) or about the original sample of 
liveborn infants and the corresponding neonatal mortality (Teberg et al, 
1977; Stave & Ruvalo, 1980; Hertzig, 1981; Rothberg et al, 1981; Bennett 
et al, 1982; Fledellus, 1982; HcCartonDaum, 1983). 

2.6 Discuss ion 

Trials, preferably randomized controlled double blind trials, are the 
instrument of choice for evaluation of effectiveness of new procedures. 

In perinatal care, there is a growing awareness that such trials 
should be performed directly at the introduction of new treatments or 
practices, and a number of multicentral or even multinational trials are 
being undertaken. However, trials do not register trends over time, or 
differences between hospitals or countries. For such purposes, epidemio
logical surveys will still be needed. 

Regional studies can be very useful in that respect as for instance 
the Hamilton-Wentworth study (Horwood et al, 1982; Saigal et al, 1982; 
1984) has shown. Most regional studies however have been undertaken with 

[l] deaths on day 29-364, or "first year", due to perinatal problems 

[2] includes so-called major, profound, severe, and serious handicaps, 
according to Stewart and Reynolds' (1974) definition: "an abnormality 
sufficiently severe to interfere with present or future normal function 
in society" 
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Eaves 1970 Vancouver 1958-1965 <2041 502 3-4 lost to follow-up: 14% 

Sabel 1976 Giiteborg 1969-1970 1500-2000 55 16 13 29 

Michelsson 1983 Helsinki 1971-1974 1510-2000 I 208113 5 
118 I 

5 

Shen nan 1980 Toronto (WCH) 1976-1977 1000-2000 124 9 0.8 5.6 15 1-2 

Smith 1982 Oslo 1976-1977 < 2000 10% R 62 I 18 5.0 19 I 42 I cross-section of the 
population w 

IO 
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Wright, FH 1972 Chicago 1952-1956 < 1500 I 159 55.7 ± 20 ±75 I 10 
Koppe 1981 Amsterdam (WG) 1959-1964 501-1500 245 75 9 84 
Jones 1979a London (Ham.) 1961-1965 501 -1500 59.5 1.6 12.7 74 
Steiner 1980 Mansfield 1963-1971 501-1500 236 49.6 0.4 5.5 55 8 no intervention, no intens. 

care : general hospital 
Hunt 1982 San Francisco 1965-1969 :::>1500 I + R 100 52 3 20 75 8-11 chromos. abn. excl. 

(Un. Cal.) 
Stewart 1978 London (UCH) 1966-1967 < 1500 49% I 39 55 4.0 59 1.5-8 
Calame 1972 Lausanne 1966-1968 :::>1500 admitted 165 58 3.6 62 1-4 
Rawlings 1971 London (UCH) 1966- 1969 < 1500 68% I 149 47 0.6 3 51 3 
Kitchen 1980 Melbourne(RWH) 1966- 1969 < 1500 I 456 62.9 5.5 66 8 
Stewart 1974 London (UCH) 1966-1970 < 1500 62% I 197 45 5.5* 4.5 55 3-8 
Jones 1979a London (Ham.) 1966-1970 501-1500 63.0 2.4 7.0 72 
Hunt 1962 San Francisco 1970-1975 :::>1500 128 35.9 4.6 20.3 61 I 4-8 

(Un. Cal.) 
Michelsson 1984 Helsinki 1971-1974 :::>1500 I 116 51 6 57 I 9 
Jones 1979a London (Ham.) 1971-1975 501-1500 51 .9 0 13.4 65 
Mercer 1978 Sydney 1971 - 1975 :::>1500 188 44.7 1.0 1.6 47 2-6 
Bosch 1981 Bonn 1971 -1977 < 1500 138 51 .4 1.4 0.7 53 1-7 < 24 w. excluded 

lost to follow up: 16% 
Lam 1978 Singapore 1971-1977 < 1500 admitted 140 153 3.6 57 losl to follow -up: 6% 
Hammers 1976 Coventry 1973-1974 < 1500 admitted 103 54 4 2 60 1-2 
Klein 1985 Cleveland 1976 < 1500 admitted 153 27 10 37 5 lost to follow -up: 21% 
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van Ooornik 1980 Amsterdam (VU) 1973-1977 < 1500 114 44.7 17.0 62 
Saigal 1982 Hamilton-Wentw. 1973-1978 501-1500 I + R 294 32.2 5.3 10.2 48 2.5 regional study 

Galloway 1981 Inverness 1973-1978 VLBW 15% R 102 53 2 55 4 lost to follow-up: 24% 

Fitzhardinge 1978 Toronto (HSCh) 1974 ?.1500 R 250 34 17.6 52 2 
Bucci 1979 Rome 1974-1977 ~1500 admitted 177 51 2 53 1-3 

Paludetto 1979 Naples 1975-1977 ~1500 admitted 68 65 1.5 66 1 
Wt!stgren 1982 Lund 1975-1978 < 1500 I 72 26.4 8.3 35 2-5 singletons only 

Knobloch 1982 Albany 1975- 1978 < 1501 I 159 47 12.6 60 2-5 

Koppe 1981 Amsterdam ('<'VG) 1975-1979 501 - 1500 l + R 243 32 2 34 
Lloyd 1984 Wolverhampton 1975-1979 ~1500 158 54 3 6.3 63 general hospital 

Ouden den 1984 Utrecht 1976- 1978 ~1500 R 170 30.6 5.3 36 1.5-3.5 

Kitchen 1982 Melbourne 1977-1978 500-1500 86% 1 440 29.5 12.3 42 2 prospective collaborative 
(a,b) RWH 258 28.7 12.4 41 study 

QVMC 182 30.8 12.0 43 
Haas 1983. Tiibingen 1977- 1981 501-1500 245 29.8 8.2 38 
Orgill 1982a Melbourne 1979-1980 ~1500 81%1 149 17 3 9.3 29 1 delivery-room-death 

(QVMC) included 

Astbury 1983 Melbourne 1979 ~1500 102 21 3 11 35 2 lost to follow-up: 11% 
(QVMC) 

Urrutia 1984 Toledo (Ohio) 1979-1981 VLBW admitted 376 25 4.8 30 1.5-3 lost to follow-up: 41% 
Konstantinou 1984 Athens 1980-1982 ~1500 I 326 55.8 5.2 61 lost to follow-up: 10% 

Fetter 1986 Rotterdam 1979-1983 < 1500 admitted 491 27 3 9.0 39 1 lost to follow-up: 10% ~ 

*1-25 months 
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Kitchen 1978 Melbourne 1966-1969 1000-1500 I, 238 contr. trial: i.e. vs. routine 
1979 (RWH) admitted care; cong. mall. and 

nursery hydrops excl. 

intensive 26.0 1.6 14* 42* 8 comparison group: 
care 2% handicaps 
routine 36.1 0.4 5* 41* 8 43% lost to follow-up 
care 

Sabel 1976 G6teborg 1969-1970 1000-1500 24 I 40 8 I 48 

Kitchen 1983 Melbourne 1977-1978 1000-1500 l,RWH 156 , 14.1 16.6 I 31 I 2 collaborative study 
(RWH + QVMC) l,QVMC 94 19.1 10.6 30 2 

Orgill 1982a Melbourne 1979-1980 1001-1500 I+ A 112 I 9 8.9 I 18 
(QVMC) 

*profound and severe handicap; "significant" handicap excluded 



Table 2.5.4 Outcome in infants ~ 1250 g 
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Hatt 1972 Besani;on 1953-1969 ~1250 366 I 62.6 3.0 I 66 I 0.5-10 

Fitzhardinge 1973 Montreal (RVH) 1960-1966 < 1251, AGA 110 I 67 1 16.6 I 67 I 5 SGA excluded 

Vapaavuori 1970 Helsinki 1966-1967 650-1250 admitted 49 55 4 59 2 congenital malformations 
excluded 

Dweck 1973 Birmingham 1966-1970 ~1100 l+R 62 61 .7 3.6 65 1-3 
(Ala) 

Kumar 1960 Philadelphia 1974-1977 ~1250 I 132 54.5 5.3 60 1 majority black females 
(selection bias) 

Minkowski 1983 Paris 1976-1977 ~1250 76 43.4 3.9 6.6 54 4-5 lost to follow-up: 8% 
----

• w 
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Table 2.5.5 Outcome in infants ;§; 1000 g 
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Nickel 1982 Seattle 1960-1972 ;§;1000 83.1 1.7 5.4 90 6-18 
Nars 1976 Basel 1963- 1975 < 1000 74 73.0 2.7 2.7 78 1 lost to follow -up: 8% 
Alden t 972 Seattle 1965-1970 < 1000 admitted 161 87 1.2 5.0 93 1-6 
Stewart, AL 1977 London (UCH) 1966-1975 < 1000 47% I 148 68 6 4 78 1-8 56% of deaths after electiv1 

withdrawal of i.e. 
Grassy 1976 Madison 1968-1972 ;§;1000 admitted 98 71 8.1 79 2-4 

(680-1 000) 
Sabel 1976 Goteborg 1969-1970 500-1000 7 1 57 0 I 57 
R:>thberg 1963 Hershey 1973-1976 ;§; 1000 24%1 69 64 10.1 74 

(Pennsylv.) 
Pape 1978 Toronto (HSCh) 1974 ;§;1000 A 97 53 13 66 I 2 
Bhat 1978 Chicago 1974-1976 < 1000 62% A 69 8 5.8 83 
Ruiz 1981 Syracuse (N.Y.) 1976-1978 ;§;1000 I + A 134 64.9 5.2 13.4 83 
Bavikatte 1980 Indianapolis 1977 ;§;1000 85% A 56 55.3 5.3 5.3 66 I 1-1 .5 
Kitchen 1982 Melbourne 1977-1978 < 1000 

(a.b) AWH I 79 1 65.8 5.1 1 71 

I 
2 collaborative study 

1983 QVMC I 48 54.2 14.5 69 2 
Driscoll 1982 New York 1977-1978 ;§;1000 55% I 54 51 .8 4.0 13.0 69 1.5-3 

(Col. Un.) 
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Yu 1979a Melbourne 1977-1978 ::;;1000 25% A 55 2 3.6 I 46 
(OVMC) 

Orgill 1982b Melbourne 1977-1980 < 1000 83% I 101 I 44 11 I 55 
(QVMC) 

Orgill 1982a Melbourne 1979-1 980 501 -1000 81 % 1 37 I 43 10.8 I 54 
(QVMC) 

Hoskins 1983 Toronto (WCH) 1979-1980 ::;;1000 1,78% MT 106 32 0 8.5 40 1-2 
Saigal 1984 McMaster 1977-1978 501 -1000 255 54* 10.2 64 2 regional study 

Health Region 
Walker 1984 Providence 1977- 1981 500- 999 admitted 247 68 7.3 75 0.3-5 lost to follow -up: 4% 
Kraybill 1984 Chapel Hill 1980 < 1001 admitted 56 46 2 7.1 55 1-3 
Skouteli 1985 London (Ham.) 1979-1981 < 1001 admitted 67 57 3 60 1-3 lost to follow -up: 7% 
Yu 1986a Melbourne 1979-1983 500- 999 inborn 186 53 13 66 

(QVMC) 
Yu 1986b Melbourne 1977-1 982 500- 999 inborn 196 51 .5 3.6 12.2 67 2 

(QVMC) 

*in-hospital mortality. ,., 
"' 



Table 2.5.6 Outcome in infants 750-1000 g 
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1980 Gainsville 
(Florida) 

1982b Melbourne 
(QVMC) 

1982 Stanford 
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1974-1979 801 -1000 admitted 

1977-1980 751-1000 83% I 

,o 
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98 I 50 

81 I 39 

1961 -1976 751-1000 admitted 229 I 63 

1983 Toronto (WCH) 1979-1980 751-1000 67 I 21 
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% of live births 

4 54 

10 50 2 

4 7.4 70 

0 4.5 25 
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developmental evaluation 
only 

lost to follow-up : 6% 
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Table 2.5.7 Outcome in infants ;§;750/800 g 
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Bennett- 1981 Toronto 1974-1977 700-800 R 65 13.8 79 1.5 no intensive-care-trans-
Britton (HSCh) <700 R 88.7 11 .3 100 port systel]l 

Nelson 1980 Gainsville 1974-1979 ~800 admitted 70 84 4 88 1-4.5 developmental evaluation 
(Florida) only 

Egan 1980 Buffalo (N.Y.) 1975-1977 600-800 I+ R 44 95• 2.5 97 3-5 before aggressive 
management 

Hirata 1983 San Francisco 1975-1980 501-750 42%1 60 53.3 8.3 3.3 65 2-4 
(Ch. Hosp.) 

Kitchen 1982 Melbourne 1977-1978 < 800 IRWH 43 83.7 4.7 88 
(a,b) (RWH+OVMC) IQVMC 19 57.9 10.S 68 

Egan 1980 Buffalo (N.Y.) 1977-1979 600-800 l+R 58 48* 8.6 55 1-3 after aggressive 
management 

Bennett 1983 Seattle 1977-1980 < 800 I+ R 95 80 3.1 83 0.5-3 
Orgill 1982b Melbourne 1977-1980 501-750 83%1 26 58 15.4 73 1-2 

(QVMC} 
Hoskins 1983 Toronto (WCH) 1979-1980 ;;;;750 1,78% MT 391 51 0 15.0 I 66 
Buckwald 1984 Buffalo (N.Y.) 1977-1981 500-800 l + R 147 56* 3.0 59 

•postneonatal death included. 
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..... 
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the aim of showing effects of reglonallzatlon programs, or effects of 
different levels of care. Actually a randomized controlled trial would 
be the proper means of finding the answer to such questions, but factors 
like place of birth, antenatal transport or adherent level of neonatal 
care are not easy to randomize, and Impossible to blind. Therefore a 
regional study before and after the Institution of a specific reglona-
1 lzatlon program ts the usual way to evaluate such procedures (Chiswlck, 
1982). All of these studies (chapter 2.2) show the beneficial effect of 
concentrating high risk deliveries at the tertiary units. 

At the same time, these regional surveys can be used to follow trends 
in mortality and handicap rate In certain groups of infants, for 
instance the very low blrthwelght infants. Since regional studies 
contain unselected populations, comparisons between them are often 
possible. 

This Is not the case In reports from neonatal Intensive care units. 
Due to differences in selection mechanism, infants born in or admitted 
to one unit will differ widely from those In another unit, with respect 
to such factors as gestational age, blrthwelght, maternal disorders 
during pregnancy, antenatal or neonatal transfers and condition on 
admission to the unit. Nevertheless, after arranging all such reports 
chronologically and recalculating them to render mortality and handicap 
rates more or less comparable (chapter 2.4), trends can be discerned. 

All birthweight groups show a distinct gradual decline of the mortali
ty rate, even the group below 750 g. Postneonatal mortality Is steady at 
about 1-5 % . The handicap rate shows some fluctuation, probably mainly 
due to differences In the definition of handicap and duration of 
follow-up. However, no tendency of the handicap rate to Increase or 
decrease can be discerned, not even among the smallest Infants. Inevi
tably there will always be a "buffer zone• of patients who survive with 
some degree of handicap, wedged between those who survive intact and 
those who die (Roberton, 1979). 

For reasons of comparability, the handicap rate is best expressed as 
a percentage of llveborn Infants, because handicap rate, calculated as 
a percentage of surviving infants, depends on survival rates. In table 
2.6.l, this phenomenon Is Illustrated: In addition to the handicap 
rates stated In tables 2.5.1-2.5.7 (as a percentage of llveborn Infants) 
we calculated the rates as a percentage of survivors, In the 14 largest 
study populations. These latter rates show more variation, mostly due to 
differences In survival rates. 

As a result of the changes In the three rates (neonatal mortality, 
postneonatal mortality and nandlcap rate), the •total adverse outcome• 
is also decreasing steadily In all blrthwelght groups (figures 2.6.1-
2.6.4). These figures show that the handicap rate has virtually not 
changed, while the mortality rate has decreased In all blrthwelght 
groups. 



Table 2.6.1 Handicap rate in VLBW infants, as a percentage of liveborn infants and as a percentage of surviving infants 

author study sample liveborn 
!surviving infants major handicaps 

year of sample criteria infants %of %of 
publication n n (follow-up) % n liveborn surviving 

Kitchen, 1980 1966-1969 500-1499 456 169 37 25 5 15 
Saigal, 1982 1973-1978 501-1500 294 184 63 30 10 17 
Kitchen, 198:2b 1977-1978 500-1500 440 297 68 54 12 18 
Urrutia, 1984 1979-1981 VLBW 376 281 (127) 75 18 5 14 
Konstantinou, 1984 1980-1982 ::;;1500 326 144 (112) 44 17 5 15 
Fetter. 1986 1979-1983 < 1500 491 341 (307) 69 44 9 14 

Alden, 1972 1965-1970 < 1000 161 20 12 8 5 40 
Stewart. 1977 1966-1975 < 1000 148 39 26 6 4 15 
Saigal. 1984 1977-1980 501-1000 255 117 (110) 46 26 10 24 
Walker, 1984b 1977- 1981 500- 999 247 78 ( 68) 32 18 7 26 
Yu. 1986b 1977-1982 500- 999 196 88 45 24 12 27 

Nelson, 1980 1974-1979 ;:o8oo 70 11 16 3 4 27 
Bennett, 1983 1977-1980 < BOO 95 19 ( 16) 20 3 3 16 
Buckwald, 1984 1977-1981 500- 800 147 65 ( 53) 44 5 3 9 .,. 

"' 
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Figure 2.6.1 In-hospital mortality 4D and total adverse outcome () 
(percentage of liveborn infants) In all studies described 
in tables 2.5.1-2.5.7 
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Except for a general impression of the total outcome, as mentioned 
above, the picture given by the findings Is very difficult to interpret. 
Sometimes the different outcomes in seemingly comparable studies cannot 
be explained. One of the most obvious reasons for this problem Is the 
lack of gestational age data. Most reports mention only a mean gestatio
nal age , but sometimes not even that. This precludes proper classifica
tion of the infants In categories related to the pathophysiology, e.g. 
intrauterine growth retardation. Uneven distribution of gestational ~ge 
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Figure 2.6.2 In-hospital mortality et and total adverse outcome() 
(percentage of llveborn Infants) In all studies on Infants 
with blrthwelght ! 1500 g. described In table 2.5.2 
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can Introduce a considerable selection bias Into the sample, as in the 
study done by Kopelman (1978), where the relatively low rate of mortali
ty ls probably due to a large proportion of Infants with longer gesta
tion. In some studies, gestational age was used as the primary criterion 
for the classification of Infants (Perkins, 1981; Hein et al, 1982; 
Kitchen et al, 1982c; Smith et al, 1982; Verloove & Ruys, 1982; Koppe, 
1983; Lamont et al, 1983; Koppe et al, 1984; Hlll lgan et al, 1984; Yu et 
al, 1984a: Gil strap et al, 1985; Shennan et al, 1985; Sporken, 1986). 
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Figure 2.6.3 In-hospital mortality O and total adverse outcome O 
(perc~ntage of liveborn infants) in all studies on infants 
with birthwelght ~ 1000 g, described In table 2.5.5 
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Other authors use both gestational age and blrthweight In some form or 
other, mostly as approoriate for gestational age (AGA) or small for 
gestational age (SGA) infants (Fltzhardlnge, 1975; Fltzhardlnge & 
Pape, 1977: Commey & Fltzhardlnge, 1979: Vohr et al, 1979: Kitchen et 
al , 1982c: Yu et al, 1982: Calame et al, 1983; Go ldenberg et al, 1985b). 
Regrettably, the simultaneous use of gestational age and blrthwelght as 
such for classification of Infants ls a rare occurrence (Koops et al, 
1982: Goldenberg et al, 1984). 
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Figure 2.6.4 In-hospital mortality~ and total adverse outcome () 
(percentage of liveborn infants) in all studies on infants 
with blrthwelght ! 800 g, described in table 2.5.7 
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This review of the literature demonstrates a very clear decrease In 
neonatal mortality during the last decades In all blrthwelght catego
ries, coincident with the ·introduction and further perfection of 
neonatal Intensive care . At the same time, the handicap rate , expressed 
as a percentage of llveborn Infants, remained virtually unchanged. 
Consequently, the percentage of Intact surviving Infants Increased 
almost threefold. 
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3.4 Speclf lc objectives 

3.1 Introduction 
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As stated In chapter 1.5, the purpose of the study was to collect, 
prospectively, data on a specific group of high risk newborn infants, 
those with the highest risk of mortality and later handicaps, in order 
to evaluate what happened to such infants In the perinatal period and 
subsequent years. 

3.2 Choice of criteria for Inclusion in the study 

By investigating only VLBW Infants (birthweight less than 1500 g) In 
accordance with international practice, regardless of gestational age, 
many authors have unwittingly mixed two basically different populations. 
On the one hand, there are the very preterm infants, of which the 
majority has a birthweight appropriate for their gestational age (AGA) 
and a minority Is small for gestational age (SGA) or very small for 
gestational age (VSGA) . On the other hand, there are the term or nearly 
term infants, who are all SGA or VSGA. These two groups differ In 
aetiology, neonatal morbidity and mortality, and may differ tn outcome 
(Touwen, 1986). Therefore, VSGA Infants are often considered separately, 
but still selected on birthwelght criteria. 

The study of such Infants on the criteria of both blrthweight and 
gestational age ~rovides a more comprehensive approach that is useful to 
the paediatrician and the obstetrician alike. The sample selection bias 
mentioned above can be avoided, and comparability will be increased not 
only between centres and regions, but also in time (Battaglia & lubchen
co, 1967; Yerushalmy, 1970; Behrman et al, 1971; Lubchenco et al, 1972; 
Harris et al, 1978; Anonymous, 1980; Philip et al, 1981; Koops et al, 
1982). Comparison of the figures published by Koops et al In 1982, with 
those of Lubchenco et al dating from 1972, shows an impressive overall 
decrease in neonatal mortality. The influence of birthwelght at any 
given gestational age is unmistakable and the effect of gestational age 
at a given birthweight Is also very clear. 

With these considerations in mind, we decided to study not only 
birthweight, but also gestational age influences in high risk neonates. 
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3.3 General objectives 

The main objectives of the POPS-study were to obtain epidemiological 
data (incidences, mortality and morbidity rates) on very low birthweight 
or very preterm Infants In the Netherlands, and to Investigate relation
ships of a variety of perinatal factors affecting these infants. 
Recently, recommendations to this effect have been published by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (Rosen, 1985). 

Such data will then be available as a basis for health care planning, 
as a standard for quality control for individual hospitals, and as a 
historic control for future studies. Hypotheses can be generated on 
feasibility and efficacy of procedures in neonatal care: these will have 
to be tested in prospective trials. 

Subsequently, the newly acquired knowledge will be put at the disposal 
of all clinicians for use In medical practice and as an aid for parental 
counseling. Finally, the data can be incorporated in teaching programs. 

3.4 Specific objectives 

Primarily, the study was meant to determine: 

- incidence of liveborn very low birthweight infants 
- incidence of liveborn very preterm infants 
- demographic, geographic and obstetric backgrounds 
- frequencies of perinatal procedures, including maternal and infant 

referral and backtransport 
- mortality rates and causes of death 
- neonatal morbidity (e.g. incidence of congenital malformations, 

Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome, intracranial haemorrhage and 
septicaemia) 

- morbidity in the first two years of life (e.g. handicap rate and 
rehospitalization rate) 

- resulting total adverse outcome 

By analysis of the information collected on the pre-, peri- and 
postnatal periods, combined with the above mentioned outcome data, we 
hoped to elucidate relationships between perinatal factors and outcome. 
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Chapter 4 Methodology 

4.1 Introduction 
4.2 Study design 
4.3 Eligibility for entry into the study 
4.4 Data collection 
4.5 Data processing 
4.6 Data analysis 
4.6.1 Descriptive statistics 
4.6.2 Inferential statistics 

4.1 Introduction 

Since the objective of the study was to obtain Information that would 
be relevant for the Netherlands as a whole, a survey in a geographically 
defined area was required on at least a regional basis. The Netherlands 
ls a small, densely populated country (36,842 sq. km• 14,255 sq. miles, 
14 million inhabitants) with 224 hospitals; nevertheless, there are 
small regional differences in e.g. urbanization, socio-economic situa
tion and access to care. To avoid any bias from such unintentional 
selection , the survey was conducted throughout the country. 

4.2 Studv design 

The optimal approach was thought to be a truly perinatal study, in 
which obstetricians and paediatricians would collect information on 
stillborn and llveborn Infants from 16 weeks gestational age onwards; 
however, a stud·y of such scope was not feasible. 

Therefore, paediatricians were asked to collect, prospectively, infor
mation on llveborn infants with a gestational age of less than 32 
completed weeks and/or a blrthwelght of less than 1500 g. The collected 
data Included pre-, perl- and postnatal information (chapter 4.4.) that 
was entered on precoded forms by the attending paedlatriclan(s) during 
the hospital stay of the infant. 

for the surviving Infants, a follow-up period of 2 years ensued 
during which data were collected. At the age of 3, 6, 12 and 24 months 
(corrected for gestational age) Information on health, growth, develop
ment, handicaps and psychosocial problems was recorded. The attending 
paediatrician completed the precoded forms during or shortly after the 
scheduled visits at the outpati~nt department, either in the hospital 
near the home of the infant, or In the referral hospital, according to 
local practice and the parenta' prefarer.ce. 
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The choice of an observational study, carried out with the cooperation 
of a great number of paediatricians, enabled us to collect currently 
available information on all study infants In a standardized manner, 
without implementing any new treatments. On the other hand, such a study 
poses problems of inter-observer variability {Bax, 1983): therefore, the 
Information to be c~llected was restricted to conditions, diseases, 
and treatments that were either generally accepted and used {e.g. number 
of pregnancies, multiple pregnancy, Infant's sex, pneumonia, Inter
mittent positive pressure ventilation) or defined precisely {e.g. 
number of abortions, hypothermia of the newborn, septicaemia, retl
nopathy of prematurity). 

4.3 Eligibility for entry Into the study 

All Infants, llveborn In the Netherlands In 1983, with a gestational 
age of less than 32 completed weeks (less than 224 days) and/or a 
blrthwelght of less than 1500 g, were eligible for entry into the study. 

Life at birth was considered to be present in accordance with the 
WHO-definition:"when the Infant breathes or shows any other evidence of 
life, such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or 
definite movement of the voluntary muscles• (WHO, 1977). By Including 
all infants born In the Netherlands, the study was geographically 
defined by place of birth. 

In· accordance with FIGO-and WHO-recommendations, gestational age was 
classified in categories of completed weeks, e.g. 30 weeks meaning 30 
weeks and 0 days up to and including 30 weeks and 6 days (210 up to and 
including to 216 days). Birthweight was classified into categories of 
100 g, e.g. 1000 to less than 1100 g. 

The upper limits of less than 32 completed weeks gestational age and 
that of less than 1500 g blrthwelght were chosen In accordance with 
Internationally accepted standards, and because of the reduced mortality 
rate beyond those limits. In choosing these limits, we followed the most 
recent recommendations of the WHO (1977) and FIGO (1986) . 

The Importance of adhering strictly to International standards for 
classification cannot be overemphasized. Clinicians tend to round birth
weights (and other measurements) to the next nearest round figure 
(Verloove et al, 1985a), resulting in artificially increased numbers of 
Infants with these •easy• weights, e.g. 1000 or 1500 g. Thus the choice 
of the cut off points {e.g. below 1501 g or below 1500 g) Influences the 
distribution of Infants over specific categories (Office of Population 
Censuses and Surveys, 1984). Consequently the reported mortality rates 
are affected to such an extent {Hermansen ~ Hasan, 1986) that comparison 
Is of l imited value. Reports such as the recently published volume on 
"The tiny baby" (Vldyasagar, 1986) only add to the confusion. 
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Contrary to WHO-recommendations (FIGO, 1982) to use a lower limit of 
500 g or 22 weeks for national statistics, no lower limits were set. We 
considered the collection of information on all infants who showed any 
sign of life of great importance, regardless of gestational age or 
birthweight. Since our dataset comprises all birthweight and gestational 
age categories, It ls possible to calculate various rates (incidence and 
mortality) according to different definitions. Especially with regard to 
future use this is essential, because the criteria for "viability• of 
today may easily be obsolete in only a relatively short period of time. 
It is precisely the lack of information from the past on extremely low 
birthweight infants, that hampers the epidemiologic research of today. 

According to Dutch obstetrical definitions, any birth after a gesta
t ional age of 16 completed weeks is called •partus• and ls entered 
into the labour ward ledger!: these are easily accessible to the 
paed iatrician of the hospital. Therefore, it was possible to include in 
the study infants who were never admitted to paediatric or neonatal 
departments. This group included Infants who died shortly after birth 
In the delivery room after unsuccessful resuscitation by the paediatri
cian, and Infants who at birth were not attended by a paediatrician. 

4.4 Data collection 

The data to be collected were a~reed upon during many discussions with 
participating paediatricians, obstetricians and statisticians. In a 
pilot study preceding the survey, the feasib111ty of data collection and 
processing was tested. 

For the data collection, precoded forms were used: one for the 
perinatal period (appendix A), and four during the follow-up period at 
3 months (appendix B), 6 months (appendix C), 12 months (appendix D) and 
24 months (appendix E) of corrected age respectively. Another form 
(appendix F) was used to record results from post mortem examinations. 
A translation of the collected items ls presented in tables 4.4.1 
(per i natal period) and 4.4.2 (follow-up). 

The forms were completed during the hospital stay and outpatient 
visit, or shortly afterwards, and were sent to the study centre. They 
were then entered into a registration system which enabled us, on the 
one hand, to be aware of the number of infants entered into the study 
and of any threatening loss to follow-up and, on the other hand, to keep 
ln touch with the attending paediatricians of all study infants. Before 
the start of the study, the participating paediatricians received oral 
and written Instructions. During the study period, progress reports were 
presented at the meetings of the "Sectie Perinatologle van de Nederland
se Vereniging voor Kindergeneeskunde" (Division of Perinatology of 
the Dutch Paediatric Association). Detailed instructions and, if neces-
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Table 4.4.1 Collected data concerning perinatal period (the numbers 
correspond to those on the registration forms used) 

1. registration number POPS 
2. date of birth 
3. maiden name (first 3 letters) 
4. postal code (place of residence) 
5. education and occupation (mother and father) 

health Insurance: national health/private 
6. ethnic origin: caucaslan, mediterranean, aslan, negrold or other (of 

either parent) 
7. marital status 

Obstetric history 

8. first day of last menstrual period 
9. number of previous pregnancies 
10. number of previous abortions 
11. number of previous preterm deliveries 
12. number of cr.ildren alive 
13. pre-existing maternal disease: heart disease, epilepsy, diabetes 

mellitus, renal disease, hypertension 
14. diseases during pregnancy: diabetes mellitus of pregnancy, lsoimmu

nization, hypertension 
15. toxic agents during pregnancy: smoking, alcohol abuse, soft drugs, 

hard drugs, methadon 
16. hospital admission during and because of the index pregnancy 
17. cardiotocographlc tracings before labour (Fischer score< 5 or late 

decelerations) 
18. drug treatment: diuretics, antihypertenslves, tranquillzers, anti

epileptics, antibiotics, progestatives, asthma-therapeutics, others 

Delivery/Birth of infant 

19. date of birth 
20. time of birth 
21. gestational age (best obstetrical estimate) 
22. degree of reliability of gestational age 
23. sex 
24. fetal presentation 
25. tocolysls (beta-mlmetlcs, prostaglandln synthesis inhibitors, 

others), together with glucocorticoid administration 



26. use of oxytocic drugs during labour 
27. induction of labour 
28. mode of delivery: vaginal (vertex, vacuum, forceps, spontaneous 

breech, breech extraction, version and extraction), caesarean 
section (with or without labour and/or ruptured membranes) 

29. cardlotocographic tracings during labour 
30. sedatives and/or analgesic drugs 
31. anaesthesia during labour and delivery 
32. prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
33. chorioamnionitis 
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34. staining of amniotic fluid ('lear, fetld, meconium or bloodstained) 

35. birthweight 
36. length at birth 
37. head circumference at birth 
38. paediatric maturity score (Oubowltz, Ballard, FlnnstrOm, other) 
39. Apgar scores 
40. pH (umbilical artery, umbilical vein, capillary) 

PC02 (umbilical artery, umbilical vein, capillary) 
43. singleton or multiple pregnancy; number of infants: birthing order 
44. place of birth (perinatal Intensive care centre In university 

hospital, perinatal unit in general hospital, other obstetrical ward 
with or without paediatric service, elsewhere) 

45. transport (antenatal and neonatal) 
46. Infant transport service used 
47 . hypothermia 
48. respiratory tract disorders (Idiopathic respiratory distress 

syndrome: wet lung; (congenital) pneumonia; atelectasis; air leaks; 
Interstitial emphysema: meconium aspiration: milk aspiration: 
bronchopulmonary dysplasia; Hlklty Wilson's disease) 

49. persistent fetal circulation 
50. persistent ductus arteriosus Botalli (treated by fluid restriction 

and diuretics; indomethacin; surgical closure) 
51. apneic spells (treated with caffeln/theophylllne: continuous posi-

tive airway pressure: Intermittent positive pressure ventilation) 
52. bradycardla 
53. continuous positive airway pressure (days) 
54. Intermittent positive pressure ventilation (days) 
55. Intrauterine Infection (haemolytic streptococcus Group B; 

hepatitis B; herpes: cytomegalovirus: llsteriosis; rubella; 
toxoplasmosis; syphilis) 

56. sept lcaemi a 
57. causative bacteria 
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58. meningitis 
59. highest serum blllrubln concentration 
60. day of highest value 
61. phototherapy 
62. exchange transfusions (for hyperblllrubinaemia, septicaemia, 

metabolic disorder, intoxication) 
64. total parenteral nutrition; duration 
65. transpylorlc nutrition 
66. necrotlzlng enterocolltis 
67. intracranlal haemorrhage (diagnosed by lumbar puncture: ultrasound; 

computerized tomography scan; pulsatllity Index; postmortem) 
69. localization (subependymal, parenchymal, subarachnoidal, intraven

trlcular, cerebellar, subdural) 
70. convulsions 
71. hydrocephaly, (ventricular dilatation, Increased headcircumference; 

treatment) 
72. central nervous system disorders 
73. peripheral nervous system disorders 
74. retlnopathy of prematurity 
75. drug treatment (antibiotics, diuretics, digoxin, corticosteroids, 

antlconvulslves, other) 
76. congenital malformations (lethal, non-lethal) 
77. description of congenital malformation 
78. causes of death (congenital malformation; idiopathic respiratory 

distress syndrome; lntracranlal haemorrhage; Intrauterine infection: 
septicaem1a; necrotlzing enterocolltis; other) 

79. date of death 
80. time of death 
81. special features of death (spontaneous; Intensive care withheld or 

withdrawn; error or accident) 
82. date of discharge from neonatal intensive care unit in university 

hospital 
83. date of discharge home 
84. condition at discharge home 
85. weight at discharge home 
86. mental and psychomotor development at discharge home. 



Table 4.4.2 Collected data concerning follow-up (the numbers 
correspond to those on the registration forllS used) 

3. date of visit to outpatient department 
4. cause of loss to follow-up (death, family move, ot~er) 

5. length 
6. weight 
7. headclrcumference 
8. psychomotor development (according to Dutch standards, appendix G) 
29. central nervous system disorders 
30. peripheral nervous system disorders 
31. convulsions 
32. physical therapy 
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33. respiratory tract disorders (bronchopulmonary dysplasla, Mlklty 
Wilson's disease: other chronlcal disorders: repeated Infections of 
upper respiratory tract: repeated (broncho) pulmonary Infections) 

34. digestive tract disorders (feeding difficulties; Infections) 
35. Inguinal and umbilical hernias 
36. hearing disorder 
37. visual disorder (retlnopathy of prematurity, squint: other) 
38. rehospitalization 
39. consultation of other specialists (e.g. ophthalmology, ear-nose

throat surgery, paediatric neurology, orthopedic surgery, physical 
rehabilitation, paediatric cardiology) 

40. psychosocial problems (crying, sleeping disorder, restlessness, 
eating disorder, battering) 

41. mother's height 
42. father's height 

At age 2 years (additional) 

45. further particulars (congenital m~lformations detected at a later 
age: disease presumably without relation to preterm /VLBW birth: 
details of central nervous system disorder If present 

46. conclusion of attending paediatrician concerning handicap: none, 
minor, major 



sary, explications were given to minimize differences In Interpretation 
when collecting data. One of the members of the study group visited 
nearly all hospitals Involved, in order to maintain personal contact 
with the participants to the study. In addition, frequent consultations 
by telephone took place In both directions. 

4.5 Data processing 

Upon arrival at the secretarial office, all forms were checked by 
one of the study team. Any Incompleteness, ambiguity or other discrepan
cy (such as between the last menstrual period and the stated gestational 
age) was traced and crosschecked with the paediatrician concerned. The 
data were then entered into the computer (IBH-3083 mainframe). A 
plausibility-control system, written In PL/I, traced improbable values 
(e.g. mother's year of birth later than 1970) or Impossible combinations 
(e.g. caesarean section, and no anaesthetics whatsoever) prior to 
entrance into the database. Any questions resulting from these checks 
were put to the paediatrician concerned once again, who then provided 
the correct answers. No data were changed without permission from the 
participating paediatrician. After this verification and correction of 
the data, the final version was entered Into the data base system. Data 
management was performed with the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS-X 2.1), which was also used for analytical purposes. 

During the study, summaries were produced at regular Intervals for 
management of the study and to keep the participating paediatricians 
Informed about their own part in the study, including loss to follow-up. 

4.6 Data analysis 

For the final analyses, the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS-X 2.1) and the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) 
were used. SPSS-X was used primarily for all descriptive statistics and 
reporting to the participants. SAS was used for logistic regression 
analysis. 

4.6.1 Descriptive statlstlcs 

From the database system, frequencies and rates were computed per
taining to demographic data and events during pregnancy, delivery and 
the period of hospital stay. These will be described In detail in 
chapters 5-8 and 10-12. 

As stated in chapter 3.2, the study cohort was designed to comprise 
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several high risk categories simultaneously, based on gestational age 
and birthweight criteria. In addition to the usual VLBW population, all 
Infants born before 32 weeks gestation were Included even If they 
weighed more than 1500 g at birth. Thus, at gestational ages under 32 
weeks, all possible weights are considered, while at gestational ages 
over 32 weeks only Infants weighing less than 1500 g are included. 

To study frequencies and rates more fully, the total study population 
will be divided Into the following subpopulatlons whenever appropriate: 

- less than 32 weeks gestational age versus equal to or over 32 weeks 
- less than 1500 g blrthwelght versus equal to or over 1500 g 
- small for gestational age (chapter 7.5) and appropriate or large for 

gestational age 

The position of these subpopulations within the total study cohort ls 
depleted In figure 4.6.1. Similar graphics will be used In forthcoming 
chapters to facilitate the understanding of the subgroups. 

The tables presented In chapters 5-8 and 9-12 are for descriptive 
purposes only. Ho statistical tests have been applied. Differences in 
distribution as expressed by the cross tabulations should be inter
preted on the basis of clinical relevance. Application of routine 
statistics, such as chi squares, would have been Inappropriate: the 
underlying clinical research questions should be addressed In a mult1va
•1ate way to avoid bias (chapter 4.6.2). 

4.6.2. Inf&rential statistics 

Besides describing our study population in terms of mortality and 
morbidity, and discussing the difference from or s1m1lar1ty to the 
existing literature on these subjects, we considered It of paramount 
interest to analyse this large cohort of Infants more thoroughly. In the 
search for associations between a number of perinatal factors on the one 
hand, and certain measures of outcome on the other hand, the method 
conunonly applied in neonatal literature until recently was to evaluate 
separately the relationship between each perinatal factor and each 
outcome. Usually Student t-tests or chi squares test statistics (univa
riate analyses) were used. These procedures have a distinct disadvan
tage: In using univariate analyses only, the many Interdependencies 
between the various factors cannot be taken Into account. For instance, 
the relationship between •mode of delivery• and neonatal mortality 
should not be analysed just by itself: fetal presentation and gesta
tional age, for example, have to be taken Into account. 

A multivariate analysis ls especially suited for the studJ of the 
relationship between two (or rn<>rP,) variables while controlllr.g for~~! 
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Figure 4.6.1 Pos1t1on of various subpopulat1ons wlthln the total study 
cohort, by gestational age and birthweight 
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or more other variables. The advantages of a multivariate over univa
riate analysis can be summarized as follows: 

1. Controlling for more •confounding" factors at the same time 
2. Quantification of the prognostic influence of more than one factor 

simultaneously 
3. Assessment of "interaction• between factors 

The choice of which factors to include In a multivariate analysis can 
be made in several ways. The practice of using only the "significant• 
factors of a number of univariate procedures in a subsequent multi
variate analysis (Bergman et al. 1985: Low et al, 1986~ Ounsted et al, 
1986) has a distinct disadvantage: factors not significantly associated 
with the outcome In the univariate analysis, due to positive or negative 
associations with other factors, may be wrongly omitted from the 
multivariate analysis, which could lead to highly biased estimates and 
misleading conclusions. It Is far better to select perinatal factors In 
advance. With the available literature and medical science as a basis , a 
deliberate choice can be made. We used this procedure in the present 
study: 31 perinatal factors were selected for inclusion into the 
multivariate analysis. Each factor was studied in relation to all other 
factors by scrutinizing crosstabulations. We decided not to include 
three of the factors as such into the multivariate analysis because of 
the number of missing data on these variables (chapter 14.1.2). 

If the number of factors to be studied simultaneously In relation to 
the outcome is small, stratification into subgroups can be a good 
solution. However, in our study population we wanted to study many 
perinatal factors in relation to several different measures of outcome. 
We deliberately refrained from univariate statist ical testing when 
estimating associations between factors and outcome, and used multiva
riate modeling techniques (such as logistic regression) to obtain 
information on adjusted odds ratios, confounding effec t s, and interac
tion effects. These methods can be applied very well to cohorts such as 
our study population. 

The logistic regression technique is well suited to obta in valid and 
precise estimates of exposure-disease relationships, while controlling 
(adjusting) for the effects of many other factors. 

Chapter 13 presents details of the statistical techn ique used and 
serves as an introduction to the later chapters. An excellent descrip
tion of logistic regression in epidemiological research can be found In 
Klelnbaum et al (1982). 
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PART 2 DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

Chapter 5 Maternal data 

5.1 Introduction 
5.2 Maternal age 
5.3 Ethnic origin 
5.4 Socio-economic class 
5.5 Marital status 
5.6 Parity 
5.7 History of preterm birth or abortion 
5.8 Surviving infants from previous pregnancies 
5.9 Pre-existing maternal disease 
5.10 Sunvnary 

5.1 Introduction 

The participating paediatricians prospectively entered data on a 
cohort of 1338 Infants, born alive in 1983 with a gestational age of 
less than 32 weeks and/or a birthweight of less than 1500 g. The 
population will be described in the following way: maternal data in 
chapter 5; pregnancies and deliveries in chapter 6; study infants in 
chapter 7: place of birth and transport in chapter 8. In chapter 9 the 
completeness of the study population will be discussed: the study cohort 
comprises 94% of all such infants born alive In 1983 In the Netherlands. 

The participating paediatricians entered each of the 1338 infants into 
the study as an "individual patient•. For each infant all variables on 
the forms were recorded separately. Three hundred and twelve infants 
were born after a multiple pregnancy and 1026 infants were born after a 
singleton pregnancy (table 5.1.1). 

Between January lst and December 31st, 1983, none of the mothers 
experienced another pregnancy that resulted in the delivery of an infant 
eligible for inclusion into the study. All data regarding maternal 
factors and pregnancies in chapter 5, refer to 1214 mothers and their 
pregnancies. 

The 1214 mothers of the study cohort ~re characterized by the follow
ing parameters. 
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Table 5.1.l Outline of the cohort 

mothers infants 

singleton births 1026 1026 

twins, complete sets 107 214 
first only 26 26 
second only 37 37 

t riplets , complete sets 7 21 
Incomplete 10 13 

quadruplet 
188 312 

total 1214 1338 

5.2 Maternal age 

Maternal age was calculated In days as the difference between the date 
of delivery and the date of birth, thus representing the exact age at 
delivery. Maternal age ranged from 13 to 44 years. The distribution of 
maternal age over the study population and over the general population 
of mothers who delivered a baby 1n 1983 ls presented In table 5.2.1 and 
figure 5.2.1. 

The population curve has been normalized in such a way that the areas 
under both curves are proportionally equal (%). The curve of maternal 
ages in the POPS-cohort ls shifted to the left compared to the curve of 
the total population. The mean age of the POPS-mothers was 27 years. In 
the general population of mothers who delivered a baby in 1983 in the 
Netherlands (170,246 births) the mean age at delivery was 27.9 years 
(Centraal Bureau voor de Statlstiek, 1985b). 

The teenage mothers are an important group in the POPS-cohort, as is 
demonstrated in table 5.2.l. Fifty nine (1.3%) of the 4666 infants born 
to teenage mothers in the general population in 1983 in the Netherlands 
were very preterm and/or very low blrthweight Infants. This ls t~lce as 
frequent as In the 20-34 year old group (table 5.2.2). The same phenome
non ls observed 1n cases with advanced maternal age: 22 out of 1465 
infants (1.5%) born in 1983 to a mother aged 40 years or more, met the 
criteria for inclusion into the POPS-study. 



Table 5.2.1 Maternal age at delivery 
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Table 5.2.2 

maternal a~e 
(years) 

!19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 

~40 

discussion 

Incidence of very preterm and/or very low blrthwelght 
deliveries In various maternal age groups 

Incidence of very preterm and/or 
very low birthwelght deliveries 

n % 

59/ 4,666 1.3 
334/40,304 0.8 
516/74,862 0.7 
290/39,263 0.7 
78/ 9,686 0.8 
22/ l,465 1.5 

These findings agree with the majority of previous studies, e.g. 
Hiller & Handsletgh (1978) and Hall (1985). However, as has been 
demonstrated In the 1958 British Perinatal Mortality Survey (Butler et 
al, 1969), pregnancy In young mothers has been associated with several 
adverse factors, such as Illegitimacy, lower socio-economic class and 
minimum education. Maternal age will be Included In the analyses In 
chapters 14 and 15. 

5.3 Ethnic origin 

Ethnic origin has been reported as an important factor influencing 
perinatal outcome. However, the high socio-economic level of the popula
t ion as a whole, limits the significance of this variable in the cohort. 
The ethnic origin of the POPS-mothers Is presented In table 5.3.1. 

discussion 

Ho comparison has been made between the group of POPS-mothers and the 
general population, because In the Netherlands the certificate of birth 
only registers nationality. Since the immigration and subsequent natura
lization of considerable groups of different ethnic origins, nationality 
is not equivalent to race in the Netherlands. Roughly estimated, there 
seem to be no notable differences In distribution of ethnic origin, 
compared to the general population. 
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Table 5.3.1 Ethnic origin 

ethnic group n 

caucasian 1025 84.4 
mediterranean 77 6.4 
asian 50 4.1 
negroid 42 3.5 
other/unknown 20 1.6 

total 1214 100.0 

5.4 Socio-economic class 

Socio-economic class cannot be represented by one single character
istic, but is usually described by a variety of indices, such as 
education, occupation of the father and/or mother, average income, mode 
of health Insurance or other variables. At the same time, it may be 
closely related to other factors such as the use of antenatal care, 
hygienic environment, alcohol consumption, and dietary and smoking 
habits. Var ious studies point at the (Inverse) relationship of social 
class and preterm birth (Fedrick & Anderson, 1976) . 

As listed in table 4.4.1, in the POPS registration form questions were 
asked about mother's and father's education and occupation and about 
mode of health-Insurance. Based on the stated occupation(s), each case 
was classified In accordance with the "Beroepenklapper• (a standard of 
classif lcatlon by profession) from Het Instltuut voor toegepaste Socio
logle In Nljmegen (van Westerlaak et al, 1975). The classes range from 
1 (low) to 6 (high). Whenever parents had occupations with different 
classifications, the highest class was chosen. In case of doubt, the 
level of educat ion and the mode of health-insurance were used to decide 
between classes. Notwithstanding vigorous efforts of the secretarial 
staff of the study centre, Information on socio-economic class was 
complete In only 841 cases (63%). The distribution of socio-economic 
class In "known• cases Is presented in table 5.4.1. To facilitate 
comparison with the general population In the Netherlands, we Included 
the distribution of socio-economic class In a random sample of 1046 
persons In the Netherlands (Prinssen & Kropman, 1975) In table 5.4.1. 
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Table 5.4.1 Distribution of socio-economic class 

socio-economic 
class 

1 (low) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 (high) 

total 

discussion 

study population 

n % 

83 9.9 
254 30.2 
258 30.7 
68 8.1 
62 7.4 

116 13.7 

841 100.0 

random sample 
Dutch population 

n % 

116 11.4 
369 35.3 
231 22.1 
179 17.1 

99 9.5 
52 5.0 

1046 100.0 

Unfortunately, in 37% of the study population no adequate information 
was submitted on the original forms. It was decided to repeat the 
questions on the form used for the follow-up Investigation (form e.3, 
appendix E). Supplementary data will be added in future. At present no 
conclusions are justified regarding associations of socio-economic class 
and outcome variables such as mortality. 

5.5 Marital status 

Detailed information on marital status and/or cohabitation of the 1214 
mothers was recorded on the POPS registration form (table 5.5.1). 

discussion 

Marital status of the mother is recorded routinely on the certificate 
of birth in the Netherlands. Illegitimacy depends upon the marital 
status of the mother at the ~~ment of delivery. Data on numbers and 
percentages of illegitimate births have been compiled for a long time. 
Since the beginning of this century, the percentage of illegitimate 
births has declined from over 3% to approximately 1.3% during the 
1950's. This includes infants born to mothers whose marriage had been 
dissolved more than 306 days before delivery (Centraal Bureau voor de 
Statistlek, 1979). 
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Table 5.5.1 Har ita 1 status 

relationship n 

married 1061 87.4 
unmarried, but supported 108 8.9 
unsupported 34 2.8 
unknown/other 11 0.9 

total 1214 100.0 

Since the 1950's, the percentage and number of illegitimate births 
have increased sharply, reflecting a change in public opinion with 
regard to marriage. In 1983, the percentage of illegitimate births 
in the Netherlands attained 7% (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 
1985b). However, a considerable proportion of the unmarried mothers was 
supported by a partner sharing their household. The group of truly 
"single" mothers in the POPS cohort was small: 34 (2.8%). 

5.6 Parity 

According to Dutch standards, parity ls defined as the number of 
previous pregnancies terminating in either a live birth or a stillbirth 
after 16 gestational weeks. The frequency and distribution are presented 
in table 5.6.1. 

Table 5.6.1. Parity 

parity 

nulliparae 
multiparae 

POPS-cohort 
n % 

535 
679 

44.l 
55.9 

general population 1983 
n 

74.602 
95.644 

43.8 
56.2 
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dlscusslon 

Older studies (Butler et al, 1969) found increasing parity to be 
related to an lncreaslng frequency of spontaneous preterm birth. Th1s ls 
ln accordance wlth the tendency of preterm labour to repeat itself 
(Kelrse et al, 1978). In a recent study, Hall found preterm labour to be 
more co111110n ln the first pregnancy (Hall, 1985). However, these studies 
were based on cross-sectional data. Bakketeig and Hoffman (1981) have 
shown that such studies are hampered by artlfacts. They used data from 
the Hedlcal Reglstratlon of Birth ln Norway, covering all births with a 
gestational age of more than 16 weeks. In a subset of 81,400 mothers who 
had both their first and second births registered during a seven year 
study period, the rlsk of preterm labour proved to be decreasing wlth 
successive pregnancies up to the fourth. 

5.7 History of preterm birth or abortion 

The 679 multlparous mothers had various obstetrical hlstorles. Some 
mothers had as many as eight previous pregnancies. The proportion of 
mothers with an obstetrical hlstory that included one or more preterm 
births, defined as a birth from 16 up to and including 36 completed 
weeks (112 up to and including 258 days), Is shown ln table 5.7.1. Of 
the 679 multlparae, 200 mothers (29.4%) had such an obstetrical history. 

Table 5.7.1 Number of previous preterm births in multiparous mothers 

previous pre term births multiparous mothers 
n n % 

0 479 70.6 
1 160 23.6 
2 26 3.8 
3 11 1.6 

~ 4 3 0.4 

total 679 100.0 

A history of previous abortion (pregnancy ending before 16 gestational 
weeks • up to and including 111 days) was present ln 248 (36.5~) of the 
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679 multiparous mothers. The number of previous abortions varied from 1 
to 6 and is presented In table 5.7.2. 

Table 5.7.2 Number of previous abortions in multiparous mothers 

previous abortions multiparous mothers 
n n ' 
0 431 63.4 
1 175 25.8 
2 53 7.8 
3 12 1.8 
4 3 0.4 
5 3 0.4 
6 2 0.3 

discussion 

A history of previous live birth with the infant weighing less than 
2500 g. increases the likelihood of spontaneous preterm birth (< 37 
weeks ) in subsequent pregnancies from 2 to 7-fold depending upon the 
number of previous infants weighing< 2500 g (Fedrick & Anderson, 1976). 
However, Bakketeig et al (1977: 1979) showed that the incidence of 
preterm delivery in a second single pregnancy correlates far better with 
the gestational age than with birthweight of the first single birth. In 
76,938 cases for which birthweight and gestational age were known for 
both the first and second births from 16 weeks of gestation onwards, the 
over-all risk of preterm delivery in the second pregnancy was 4.9%, but 
this percentage increased to over 20% if the birthweight of the first 
birth was less than 2500 g and the gestational age was less than 34 
weeks. The relative risk of a subsequent preterm delivery was 4 times 
higher for ~4thers who had previously delivered preterm compared to 
those who had not. This Is in agreement with the findings of a retro
spective study by Keirse et al (1978) of more than 8000 singleton live 
births. They showed that the incidence of spontaneous preterm delivery 
is closely related to a history of two or more pregnancies ending 
spontaneously in the first trimester (<14 weeks) and one or more In the 
second trimester (14-27 weeks) or from 28 to less than 37 completed 
weeks. The risk of spontaneous preterm delivery was highest in patients 
wlth previous deliveries between 28 and 37 weeks and lowest In those 
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with only first trimester abortions. Up to now, there are no national 
data available on the incidence and recurrence-risk of preterm delivery 
In the Netherlands. Based on data collected by the "Nederlands Huisart
sengenootschap• (Dutch Society of General ?ractitioners), the incidence 
of births before the 37th gestational week is estimated around 5-6%, 
comparable to the neighbouring countries (chapter 1.3.2). 

In the past, there has been confusion about the late effects of 
induced abortions. Whereas some authors (Liu et al, 1972: Wright et al, 
1972) found a positive correlation between induced abortion and subse
quent spontaneous preterm delivery, others have found no such associa
tions in carefully controlled studies (Dallng & Emanuel, 1975). The 
reasons for these differences are unknown. In the Netherlands, there are 
at present no indications that abortions, Induced In the first trimester 
of pregnancy, significantly increase the likelihood of spontaneous 
preterm labour and delivery In subsequent pregnancies (van der Slikke & 
Treffers, 1978). For practical purposes, in this study a composite index 
was established to characterize a mother with a history of previous 
preterm delivery (defined as a delivery from 16 up to and Including 36 
completed gestational weeks) and/or a history of two or more first 
trimester abortions. In chapters 14 and 15 we shall focus on the 
relationship between a history of pretarm delivery or abortions and 
neonatal mortality or morbidity. 

Table 5.8.1 Surviving Infants from previous pregnancies in 
multiparous mothers 

surviving infants multiparous 
n n 

0 186 
1 313 
2 121 
3 33 
4 17 
5 2 
6 2 
7 1 
8 3 

unknown 

total 679 

mothers 
% 

27.4 
46.1 
17.8 
4.9 
2.5 
0.3 
0.3 
0.1 
0.4 
0.1 

100.0 
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5.8 Surviving infants from previous pregnancies 

In studying neo~atal mortality and morbidity, parity by Itself ls 
lnsuff lclent. In our opinion, the number of surviving Infants from 
previous pregnancies ln multlparous mothers should be taken into 
account as well. This parameter ls of particular Interest to the 
mothers, since the result of a pregnancy ls all that counts. Vlaanderen 
(1983) demonstrated the tendency of mothers to repeat pregnancies until 
the desired results have been achieved. Therefore, ln addition to 
parity, the number of surviving Infants from previous pregnancies was 
recorded. The frequencies are presented ln table 5.8.1. 

5.9 Pre-exist i ng maternal disease 

In table 5.9.1 the frequencies of maternal diseases are presented. 
All recorded diseases were present before the beginning of the Index 
pregnancy. 

Table 5.9.1 Pre-existing maternal disease 

disease n 

hypertension so 4.1 
renal disease 23 1.9 
heart disease 12 1.0 
epilepsy 5 0.4 
diabetes mellltus 4 0.3 
no disease 1120 92 . 2 

total 1214 100.0 

discussion 

Previous aetiological studies failed to establish a firm relationship 
between pre-existing maternal disease and spontaneous preterm delivery. 
Yet, adverse maternal conditions may lead to an increased percentage of 
elective preterm deliveries, especially If the disease Is associated 
with poor fetal growth. For Instance, hypertension has been associated 
with low blrthwelght for a long tl m~. but an assoc iation ~ith spcr.tene-
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ous preterm labour Is less certain. 
The vast majority of mothers were healthy women. Because of the 

small number of women with a pre-existing disease, all mothers with 
(any) pre-existing disease have been brought together into a group with 
a composite Index variable named pre-existing maternal disease. In this 
group, 82 mothers were delivered of 86 infants. 

5.10 Summary 

As stated In chapter 4, various subpopulatlons may be distinguished 
within the total study population. The distribution of the discussed 
maternal factors Is not equal In the various subpopulatlons, possibly 
as a result of the Influence of these same factors. In order to facili
tate comparison between subpopulations, we present the distribution of 
the various factors according to subpopulatlon In table 5.10.1. 

As stated In chapter 5.1, each infant in the POPS-study was entered 
into the study as an "individual patient•. For the sake of clarity, In 
the following chapters all variables will be counted per infant con
cerned. 



Table 5.10.1 Distribution ol maternal factors over various subpopulations (numbers adjusted to the infants) 

chapter maternal factors total < 32 weeks ~ 32 weeks < 1500 g ~ 1500 g AGAILGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

lb Cb th ~ L1i (1 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

5.2 maternal age < 20 yr 68 ( 5.0) 50 ( 5.0) 18 ( 5.5) 54 ( 4.9) 14 ( 5.8) 46 ( 5.4) 21 ( 4.6) 
~36 yr 56 ( 4.2) 40 ( 4.0) 15 ( 4.6) 42 ( 3.8) 14 ( 5.8) 34 ( 4.0) 21 ( 4.6) 

5.3 ethnic: caucasian 1135 (84.8) 857 (85.3) 275 (84.9) 928 (84.8) 207 (87.0) 740 (83.7) 395 (87.0) 
non-caucasian 193 (14.4) 146 (14.4) 47 (14.5) 164 (14.9) 29 (12.0) 137 (15.5) 56 (12.3) 

5.5 marital status 1169 (87.8) 889 (88.5) 278 (85.5) 943 (86.4) 226 (93.8) 775 (87.7) 394 (86.8) 
(married) 

5.6 parity >O 640 (47.8) 524 (51 .9) 116(35.7) 511 (46.6) 129 (53.5) 445 (50.3) 181 (39.9) 

5.7 history of preterm 273 (20.4) 230 (22.8) 43 (13.2) 224 (20.4) 49 (20.3) 185 (21 .7) 80 (17.6) 
birth or abortion 

5.9 pre-existing maternal 86 ( 6.4) 50 ( 5.0) 35 (10.8) 77 ( 7.0) 9 ( 3.0) 38 ( 4.5) 47 (10.4) 
disease ~ 



Chapter 6 Obstetrical data on pregnancies and deliveries 

6.1 Introduction 
6.2 Pregnancies complicated by diabetes mellitus 
6.3 Bloodgroup incompatibility 
6.4 Maternal hypertensive disorders 
6.5 Smoking during pregnancy 
6.6 Other intoxications during pregnancy 
6.7 Use of medication during pregnancy and delivery 
6.8 Premature rupture of membranes 
6.9 Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
6.10 Tocolysis 
6.11 Administration of glucocorticoids 
6.12 Hospital admissions 
6.13 Electronic monitoring of feta! heart rate 
6.14 Fetal presentation at birth 
6.15 Elective delivery 
6.16 Hode of delivery 
6.17 Analgesia during labour 
6.18 Summary 

6.1 Introduction 

In this chapter. we present and discuss obstetrical data concerning 
pregnancies and deliveries in the study population. As In the other 
chapters of part 2 of this thesis, the data will be presented by means 
of descriptive statistics only and we shall refrain from univariate 
statistics however tempting this may be. Application of univariate 
statistical techniques would preclude controlling for confounding 
factors and quantification of the prognostic influence of more factors 
simultaneously (chapter 4.6.2). Host variables discussed in this 
chapter will be included in the logistic regression analyses presented 
in chapter 14 and 15. 

Generally, the data will be presented for the cohort as a whole. 
Whrnever appropriate, the data on· very preterm infants(< 32 weeks) and 
very low birthweight infants (< 1500 g) will be presented separately. 

Since one of the key concepts of the POPS-project ls to analyse the 
survival and development of the study population, each of the 1338 
infants ls considered as an individual case. Data concerning multiple 
pregnancies and deliveries are presented in chapter 7.8. In forthcoming 
chapters, special reference to twin and triplet Infants will be made 
when appropriate. 



6.2 Pregnancies complicated by diabetes mellitus 

A diagnosis of diabetes mellltus prior to the Index pregnancy was 
present in 4 mothers, who all had a singleton pregnancy. They were 
treated with insulin throughout their pregnancies. 

Gestational diabetes, defined by Coelingh Bennink (1960) as a distur
bance in glucose tolerance which occurs during, but disappears after 
pregnancy, was present in 59 cases (4.4%). Half of this group, 29 cases, 
was treated solely with a diet. The other half, 30 cases, received 
insulin therapy which was started at various stages of pregnancy. No one 
received oral antidlabetic drugs. 

discussion 

The observed frequency of gestational diabetes mellitus Is high in 
comparison to the general population. According to Coelingh Bennink's 
(1980) estimate, gestational diabetes mellltus occurs In 1-2% of all 
pregnant women. Since diagnostic criteria and treatment protocols vary 
widely between different hospitals, we did not study (possible) associa
tions between gestational diabetes mellitus and outcome variables. 

Maternal diabetes mellitus has been associated with increased fetal 
risk. Consequently, most obstetricians opt for a timely delivery by 
either an induction of labour or an elective caesarean section. In the 
Netherlands, this usually takes place at 38-39 gestational weeks and 
Is, therefore, beyond the scope of this study. However, Instability of 
the diabetes or, more frequently, concomitant hypertension, may indicate 
earlier intervention. Infants born from any such preterm delivery may 
seem large, but this is a poor indicator of fetal development. Although 
there Is evidence of a delayed Initial growth In diabetic pregnancies, 
which can occur as early as the first trimester (Fog Pedersen & M~lsted
Pedersen, 1979), this may later be either clouded or compensated for by 
macrosomic influences. 

6.3 Bloodgroup incompatibility 

Evidence of haemolytic disease caused by Rhesus(D)lsoimmunlzation was 
found In 4 (0.3%) pregnancies. Three infants were born by elective 
caesarean section at gestational ages of 27-38 weeks. One infant was 
born after spontaneous labour at 31 gestational weeks. Three Infants 
survived and were discharged home. 
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discussion 

In previous years, Rhesus disease figured prominently on the list of 
factors Involved In preterm births, because this condition often causes 
intervention to end pregnancy in the preterm period. However, since the 
introduction of prophylactic anti Rhesus (D)immunoglobulin in 1969 In 
the Netherlands (administered within 48 hours of delivery) the number of 
sensitized women has been greatly reduced: In 1969, 3.5% of Rhesus 
negative, pregnant women had a positive Coombs-test in the 32nd gesta
tional week. In 1982 this percentage had declined by 85% to under 0.5% 
(Bennebroek Gravenhorst et al, 1984). 

6.4 Maternal hypertensive disorders 

In spite of many efforts to establish International definitions and 
standards, the classification of hypertensive disease in pregnancy Is 
still a matter of debate. The "Committee on terminology of the American 
College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists• recommended the following 
grouping (Hughes, 1972): 

1. Normotenslve: mothers who have blood pressure readings recorded, but 
none as high as 90 mm diastolic. 

2. Pregnancy Induced hypertension: a blood pressure In excess of 140/90 
mm Hg, measured at least twice in the second half of pregnancy In a 
previously normotensive mother. 

3. Preeclampsla: acute hypertension arising after the 20th week of 
gestation, together with abnormal edema or proteinur1a, or both. 

4. Eclampsia: the occurrence of one or more seizures In a mother with 
preeclampsla. Epilepsy and other convulsive disorders must be 
excluded. 

5. Pre-existing or chronic hypertension: hypertension diagnosed before 
the onset of pregnancy (any cause). This condition may be complicated 
by a superimposed preeclampsia or eclampsla. 

The frequencies of the various types of hypertensive disorder in 
pregnancy in the cohort are presented in table 6.4.1. 

Although the various types of hypertension may have different aetiolo
gies, all cases with (any) hypertensive disorder in pregnancy were 
brought together. The total number of cases was 300 (22.4%), of whom 
126 (42%) were treated with antihypertensive drugs during pregnancy. 

The difference in distribution of hypertension over the various 
blrthwelght and gestational age categories is remarkable. While there is 
little difference between successive 100 g birthwe1ght categories, the 
frequency of hypertension Increases ln adva~c1~g gestational age 



Table 6.4.1 Frequency of various types of hypertensive disorders 
in pregnancy 

condition 

normotensive pregnancy 
pregnancy induced hypertension 
preeclampsia 
eclampsla 
pre-existing hypertension+ no complication 

+ preeclampsia 
+ eclampsla 

blood pressure not recorded 

total 

i nfants 
n 

1033 
174 

73 
6 

30 
16 
1 
5 

1338 

" 
77.2 
13.0 
5.5 
0.4 
2.2 
1.2 
0.1 
0.4 

100.0 

categories. For instance, the group with a gestational age of less than 
32 weeks experienced hypertension In 139 out of 1010 cases (13.7%) 
versus 161 out of 325 (49.5%) cases In the group with a gestational age 
of 32 weeks or more. In table 6.4.2, the distribution of hypertension In 
pregnancy is presented according to gestational age categories, while In 
table 6.4.3 the data are presented according to birthweight categories. 

Table 6.4.2 Hypertension in successive gestational age categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

!23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

!32 

total 

number of infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 
325 

1335 

hypertension 
n " 
0 

1.5 
11 6.1 
39 12.7 
88 19.6 

161 49.5 

300 22.5 
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Table 6.4.3 Hypertension In successive birthweight categories 

blrthweight number of Infants hypertension 
(g) n % 

<500 5 0 0.0 
500-599 14 4 28.6 
600-699 33 9 27.3 
700-799 51 9 17.6 
800-899 88 23 26.1 
900-999 101 24 23.8 

1000-1099 124 29 23.4 
1100-1199 139 54 38.8 
1200-1299 161 43 26.7 
1300-1399 179 47 26.3 
1400-1499 202 47 23.3 

~1500 241 11 4.6 

total 1338 300 22.4 

All infants were classified as AGA or SGA by means of the Amsterdam 
growth charts (Kloosterman, 1969), Infants with a blrthweight below the 
lOth percentile have been classified as SGA (chapter 7.4). As might be 
expected from the data mentioned above, we observed a large number of 
SGA infants in the hypertensive group (table 6.4.4). 

Table 6.4.4 Distribution of AGA and SGA infants according to 
hypertension 

blood pressure 

normotenslve 
hypertensive 

total 

number of infants 

1038 
300 

1338 

AGA/LGA 
n % 

801 77 .2 
83 27.2 

884 66.1 

SGA 
n 

237 22.3 
217 72.3 

454 33.9 
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discussion 

Depending on def lnltions and patient selection, the reported inciden
ces of hypertensive disorders In pregnancy In the medical literature 
vary from 2.4% to 34% (Chesley, 1978; HacGllllvray, 1983). The observed 
Incidence in the study population (22.8%) may be considered high, since 
our study population represents the total population of very preterm and 
very low birthweight infants. 

The groups of patients with pre-existing hypertension and a super
imposed hypertensive disease In pregnancy carry an increased risk for 
both the fetus and the mother (Chesley, 1978). Fifty-one out of 300 
cases (17%) with hypertension during pregnancy had pre-existing hyper
tensive disease. Other authors found a slightly higher percentage (25%) 
in their (selected) population (Wellen, 1953). 

6.5 Smoking during pregnancy 

Active smoking of cigarettes by the mother during pregnancy was 
recorded In 387 (28.9%) out of all cases. Although explicit questions 
were asked in the questionnaire, it is remarkable that this very item 
has a high number of cases with missing information ~ The recorded 
frequencies of smoking during pregnancy are presented in table 6.5.1. 

Table 6.5.1 Smoking during pregnancy 

mother's smoking 

no smoking 
from 1 up to 10 cigarettes per day 
more than 10 cigarettes per day 
no information recorded 

total 

n 

785 
221 
166 
166 

1338 

infants 
% 

58.7 
16.5 
12.4 
12.4 

100.0 

The distribution of cases with a mother who smoked cigarettes in 
pregnancy shows some association with other perinatal factors. For 
instance, the Incidence of smoking mothers Is highest among very Joung 
mothers and dec~eases with advanc~ng ~ate~~al age (table 6.5.2). 
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Table 6.5.2 Distribution of Infants of smoking mothers according to 
maternal age 

maternal age number of infants infants of smoking mothers 
(years) n % 

!19 53 23 43.4 
20-35 1044 350 33.5 

!36 50 13 26.0 
age unknown 25 4.0 

total 1172 387 33.0 

As described in chapter 5.4, socio-economic class is recorded in only 
910 (58%) out of all cases. Although the number of unknown cases 
restricts the validity, there is an interesting association between 
socio-economic class and the incidence of smoking in pregnancy. In the 
841 cases with both variables recorded, we observed a higher incidence 
of maternal smoking in the lower socio-economic classes (table 6.5.3). 

Table 5.5.3 Distribution of infants of smoking mothers according to 
socio-economic class 

socio-economic number of infants infants of smoking mothers 
class n % 

1 83 33 39.8 
2 254 114 44.9 
3 258 96 37.2 
4 58 21 30.0 
5 62 16 25.8 
5 116 22 18.9 

total 841 302 35.9 
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discussion 

As in other European countries, the incidence of smoking by women 
has increased in the Netherlands since the second world war (Russell, 
1980). In 1979, de Haas and de Haas-Posthuma (1982) found that 55-60% 
of the women in the 20-34 year old group smoked. The highest prevalence 
of smoking occurred in the lower socio-economic classes. 

Data on the incidence of smoking in pregnancy in the Netherlands were 
collected by 317 midwives throughout the country. They found a decrease 
in the incidence of smoking from 56% at the beginning of pregnancy to 
46% during the rest of pregnancy (de Jonge & van der Klaauw, 1982). 
These figures comply with data from other European countries. 

Several authors reported a reduction in the average duration of 
pregnancy in smokers compared to non-smokers of 1.4 to 1.8 days (Lowe, 
1959; Buncher, 1969), whereas other authors did not find a difference in 
length of gestation (Yerushalmy, 1964). However, the limited reduction 
in the duration of pregnancy cannot account for the average 200 g 
reduction in birthweight of infants of smoking mothers (van der Velde, 
1985). 

Although we do not have information on smoking during pregnancy in 
12.4% of the cases, the observed 28.9% of cases with a smoking mother is 
low in comparison to the general population in the Netherlands. We 
did not look for further associations between outcome variables and 
maternal smoking, because we considered the number of cases with 
missing data on smoking too high for unbiased results. 

6.6 Other intoxications during pregnancy 

Consumption of alcoholic beverages in such quantities that the 
consulting physicians classified the mother as an alcoholic, occurred in 
7 cases (0.5%). All were singleton pregnancies. Four infants were born 
with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks and 3 infants were born 
with a gestational age beyond 32 weeks, all growth retarded. 

The use of marijuana or other •soft drugs• was recorded for 6 mothers 
who all delivered a singleton infant · (0.4% of all cases). Only one of 
these was born in the very preterm period with a gestational age of less 
than 32 weeks (0.1% in that group). The remaining 5 cases were born with 
a gestational age of more than 32 weeks, but with a birthweight of less 
than 1500 g (1.5% in that group). 

Addiction to "hard drugs• was recorded for 4 mothers, who all 
delivered a singleton infant (0.3% of all cases). All 4 mothers used 
heroin as well as methadon during pregnancy. No attempt was made to 
quantify the doses that were used. Three infants were born with a 
gestational age of less than 32 weeks (0.3% in that group) and died. Two 
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of these died of congenital malformations and one died of respiratory 
problems after a birth at 24 gestational weeks. The fourth Infant was 
born with a gestational age of 36 weeks. This growth retarded but 
otherwise normal Infant (blrthwelght 1470 g) survived at least one year. 
The results of the follow-up study will be presented In future. 

discussion 

During the last 15 years, many reports have drawn attention to the 
harmful effects of maternal drinking during pregnancy (Rosett et al, 
1983). Fetal growth can be severely reduced In the feta! alcohol 
syndrome which ls characterized by: 

1. Prenatal growth retardation: birthweight may be reduced by as much 
as 1200 g at term when compared with controls, and bodylength by as 
much as 5 cm (Bierich, 1978). 

2. Congenital malformations: mostly skeletal, cardiac and genital 
3. Characteristic facial dysmorphology. 
4. Disturbance of mental development. 

Three of the 7 infants with ~others, addicted to alcohol, were "growth 
retarded". Two of these SGA Infants and one AGA Infant had congenital 
malformations other than those characteristic for the fetal alcohol 
syndrome. Three of the 7 infants born to an alcoholic mother died In 
the neonatal period. Results of the follow-up Investigations of the 
surviving Infants will be published when completed. 

The personal use of marijuana ls tolerated by the Dutch authorities. 
No official registry exists, but this soft drug ls not uncommon. There 
is a strong association with smoking. Although previous reports have 
cautioned against the potential hazards of marijuana during pregnancy 
(Harihuana and Health, 1976), those reports do not provide conclusive 
evidence for severe ill-effects of marijuana Itself. 

The observed Incidence (0.3%) of cases with mothers who are addicted 
to hard drugs may be considered ·high for the Netherlands. Soepatmi 
(personal communication, 1986) estimates the number of babies born to 
mothers addicted to hard drugs In Amsterdam around 70-80 per year and In 
the country as a whole 150-200 per year. This results In an incidence of 
0.1% of live births. The use of heroin during pregnancy has been 
associated with shortened gestation as well as with reduced weight for 
gestational age (Hogerzell et al, 1982). The small number of observed 
cases precludes conclusions on the higher Incidence In the cohort. 
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6.7 Use of medication during oregnancy and deliv~ry 

The use of drugs prescribed during pregnancy was recorded with the 
exception of iron and vitamin supplements, because these are considered 
"routine" drugs during pregnancy, The recorded number of cases exposed 
to drugs in utero was during pregnancy 796 (59.5%), and dur ing delivery 
869 (64 . 9%). The majority of cases has been exposed to several drugs 
during pregnancy and delivery that have been used concurrently or one 
after the other. 

Inhibition of preterm uterine contractions was attempted in 591 out of 
1338 (44.2%) cases and will be described in more detail in chapter 6.10. 
One hundred and ninety infants (14.3%) were born after a pregnancy in 
which the mother received glucocorticoids to accelerate fetal pulmonary 
maturation. These cases will be described in chapter 6.11. 

Apart from the above mentioned tocolytic drugs and glucocorticoids, 
other drugs were used in 398 (29.7%) cases. The observed pharmacolog ical 
groups and frequencies are presented in table 6.7.l. 

Table 6.7 . l Drugs used during pregnancy 

pharmacological group infants 
n 

diuretics 33 2.5 
anti-hypertensive drugs 126 9.4 
sedatives 103 7.7 
anti-epileptic drugs 16 1.2 
antibiotics 141 10.5 
progestagens 23 1.7 
anti-asthma drugs 11 0.8 
various other drugs 112 8.4 

The drugs used during labour and delivery are presented in table 6.7.2. 

discussion 

In sp i te of tragedies such as the "thalidomide-affair", drugs are 
still frequently prescribed and used during pregnancy. Although Eskes 
et a l (1983) found a decrease in the use of medication from 82.7% to 
71.7% during the years 1974-1977, this percentage is still alarmingly 
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Table 6.7.2 Drugs used during labour and delivery 

pharmacological group infants 

n ' 

oxytocic drugs 35 2.6 
prostaglandins 4 0.3 
pethidine 40 3.0 
diazepam 71 5.3 
other sedatives 61 4.6 
local analgesics 77 5.7 
epidural analgesia 56 4.2 
general anaesthesia 525 39.2 

high. The observed frequencies of medication in the POPS-cohort are 
lower than expected for a population with complicated pregnancies. 
The lnterpretation of the effects of drugs is hampered, because many 
cases received more than one drug at a time. 

The use of medications, of excess alcohol, heroin, and marijua
na as well as maternal smoking all have a potential deleterious influ
ence during pregnancy. Therefore, the exposed cases were brought 
together in one group with a composite index: •medication and intoxica
tion during pregnancy•. The total number of exposed cases Is 668 out of 
1338 (49.9%). In chapters 14 and 15 we shall analyse possible associa
tions with outcome parameters. 

6.8 Premature rupture of membranes 

Premature rupture of the membranes is defined as a spontaneous 
rupture of the fetal membranes which occurs at any moment before the 
onset of labour. The period of time elapsing from the moment of rupture 
of membranes to the moment regular uterine contractions start, is 
designated the "latent period". 

A diagnosis of premature rupture of membranes had been established In 
517 cases (38.9%). Since clinical management relates particularly to 
gestational age, it is worth mentioning that there are differences in 
incidence when one considers infants with a gestational age of less than 
32 weeks versus older infants. Of the 1010 cases with a gestational age 
of less than 32 weeks, 453 (45.5%) had premature rupture of membranes, 
whereas this diagnosis was made in onlv 64 (19.6%) of 325 cases with a 



gestational age of 32 weeks or more. 
In cases with premature rupture of membranes, the latent period has 

been recorded. For practical purposes, the various latent periods have 
been stratified into four groups. The observed frequencies of premature 
rupture of membranes in relation to the latent period are presented in 
table 6.8.1. 

Table 6.8.1 Number of cases with premature rupture of membranes in 
relation to the latent period 

latent period 

not ruptured 
<12 hours 

12-24 hours 
1- 7 days 

> 7 days 
not recorded 

total 

infants 
n 

812 
231 

46 
149 

91 
g 

1338 

% 

60.7 
17.3 
3.4 

11. l 
6.8 
0.7 

100.0 

In 309 out of 517 cases (59.7%) with premature rupture of membranes, 
beta-mimetic drugs have been administered to inhibit secondary uterine 
contractions, with the aim to prolong pregnancy. In 182 cases (58.8%), 
this tocolytic therapy was successful for a period of at least 24 hours, 
but in 127 cases (41.1%) the course of this therapy did not last that 
long. The cases in which more than 24 hours elapsed between the moment 
of rupture of membranes and the moment of delivery are described in 
chapter 6.9. 

A well-known complication of premature rupture of membranes is 
chorioamnionitis caused by an ascending infection. On clinical grounds 
(fever and/or leucocytosis), a diagnosis of chorioamnionitis had been 
established in 100 cases. The association between chorioamnionitis and 
the duration of the latent period is illustrated in table 6.8.2. 

discussion 

Premature rupture of membranes is a fairly common event, occurring In 
~pprcximately 10% of all pregnancies (Head, 1950). The incidence 
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Table 6.8.2 Number of cases with chorioamnionitis according to the 
duration of the latent period 

latent period 

not ruptured 
<12 hours 

12-24 hours 
1- 7 days 

> 7 days 

total 

number of infants 

810 
230 
46 

149 
91 

1326 

chorioamnionitis 
n % 

10 

12 
52 
19 

100 

1.2 
3.0 

26.1 
34.9 
20.9 

7.6 

shows an inverse relationship with gestational age, and In preterm 
studies like ours, higher Incidences have been reported (Kanhal, 1981; 
Schutte, 1983). The observed incidence of 45.5% In cases with a gestati
onal age of less than 32 weeks must be considered high. 

The aetiology of premature rupture of membranes is unknown and may be 
different at var ious gestational ages. In the preterm period the 
aetiology may include subclinlcal infection in a number of cases. In 
this cohort, we observed a sharp rise in the Incidence of overt chorio
amnionitis when the latent period exceeded only 12 hours. After this 
Initial rise In the Incidence of chorioamnlonitls, the association with 
the duration of the latent period Is less clear. In 240 out of 517 cases 
(46.4%) the latent period exceeded 24 hours. Data on these cases are 
presented In chapter 6.9. 

6.9 Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 

Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes designates those cases In 
wh ich a period of at least 24 hours elapses between the moment of 
membrane rupture and the onset of labour. 

The observed frequency of prolonged duration of ruptured membranes In 
the POPS-cohort Is 17.9% (240 cases). In 149 cases, the time interval 
between the rupture of membranes and the onset of labour Is 1-7 days and 
In 91 cases the duration exceeds 7 days. 

In agreement with current standards In obstetric care In the Nether
lands, most cases with prolonged duration of ruptured membranes have 
been admitted to hospital for observation . Out of 240 cases, 225 (94%) 
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have been admitted for periods of varying duration. Fifteen cases (6%) 
were admitted only after labour had begun. 

Although the percentage of cases with prolonged duration of ruptured 
membranes was nearly the same 1n all 100 g birthwe1ght groups, the 
incidence of prolonged duration of membrane rupture ls higher 1n the 
younger gestational age groups (table 6.9.1). 

Table 6.9.1 Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes in successive 
gestational age categories 

gestational number of infants prolonged duration of 
age (weeks) ruptured membranes 

n % 

~23 8 0 0.0 
24-25 67 16 23.9 
26-27 180 46 24.2 
28-29 307 64 25.5 
30-31 448 100 22.3 

~32 325 14 4.3 

total 1335 240 18.0 

In accordance with this finding are the higher incidences of tocolys1s 
and administration of glucocorticoids in cases with prolonged duration 
of ruptured membranes. Out of 240 cases with prolonged duration of 
ruptured membranes, 182 (76%) received tocolytic treatment, versus 409 
out of 1098 cases (37%) without. In 47 out of 240 cases (20%) with 
prolonged duration of ruptured membranes, the mother received glucocor
ticoids in an attempt to accelerate fetal pulmonary maturation, whereas 
the Incidence In cases without prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
was 143 out of 1096 (13%). 

The well-known association between prolonged duration of ruptured 
membranes and chor1oamnion1t1s ls confirmed by this study. The incidence 
of chorioamnionitis ls ten times higher in cases with prolonged duration 
of ruptured membranes as is illustrated in table 6.9.2. 

The association between neonatal septicaemia as diagnosed by the 
paediatrician on clinical grounds after delivery (chapter 12.5), and a 
history of prolonged duration of ruptured membranes ls Illustrated in 
table 6.9.3. 
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Table 6.9.2 Distribution of cases with chorloamnlonitls according 
to prolonged duration cf ruptured membranes 

fetal membranes 

intact or ruptured 
<24 hours 
prolonged rupture 

total 

number of infants 

1094 
240 

1334 

, 

chorloamnionitis 
n % 

29 
71 

100 

2.6 
29.6 

7.5 

Table 6.9.3 Distribution of cases with clinical septicaemia according 
to prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 

fetal membranes number of infants clinical septicaemia 
n % 

intact or ruptured 
<24 hours 1091 346 31. 7 
prolonged rupture 238 98 41.2 

total 1329 444 33.4 

discussion 

The presented data reflect to some extent the conservative approach 
Dutch obstetricians take when managing a pregnancy In which the mem
branes rupture spontaneously In the preterm period. Host cases have been 
admitted to hospital for close observation (94%). 

Whether a cause or a result of preterm. premature rupture of membranes 
(Thomsen et al, 1987), Intrauterine Infection is potentially a serious 
complication. Of the cases with prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
76% received tocolytlc treatment with the aim to prolong pregnancy. In 
spite of the controversy around the adrninlstration of glucocorttcoids to 
women with preterm, prematurP. rupture of membr~nes (Simpson & Harbert, 
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1985; Morales et al, 1986), 20% of the cases with prolonged duration of 
ruptured membranes received such treatment. 

The observed association between prolonged duration of ruptured 
membranes and chorioamnionitis is unexpectedly strong (Wilson et al, 
1982), but the association between prolonged duration of ruptured 
membranes and septicaemia is difficult to interpret. All cases with 
clinical septicaemia have been brought together and so the group 
includes cases with •early" neonatal septicaemia related to obstetr ic 
infection, as well as cases with "late" neonatal septicaemia related to 
factors In the neonatal period. 

6.10 Tocolysls 

Tocolysis is defined as the suppression of uterine contractions. 
Medical drugs used by obstetricians to arrest the course of preterm 
labour are termed tocolytics. 

Use of tocolytic drugs has been recorded when the therapy lasted at 
least 24 hours. Very short lasting courses of therapy were not recorded, 
because in su~h cases a distinct prolongation of the pregnancy had not 
been achieved. 

On pharmacological grounds, three major groups of tocolytic drugs were 
distinguished: beta-mimetics such as ritodrine and phenoterol, prosta
glandin synthesis inhibitors such as indomethacin, and a th ird group 
comprising all others. The pharmacological groups and the observed 
frequencies of their use are presented in table 6.10.1. 

Table 6.10.1 Tocolytic drugs used during pregnancy 

pharmacological group 

beta-mimetics 
prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors 
others 

n 

582 
49 
12 

43.5 
3.7 
0.9 

Fifty-two cases received tocolytic drugs from more than one pharmaco
logical group, e.g. a beta-mimetic drug and a prostaglandin synt hesis 
inhibitor. Tocolyt i c drug therapy of at least 24 hours durat ion has 
been administered to 591 cases (44.2%). These 591 infants emanate from 
515 pregnancies: 410 were singleton infants and 181 c~ses were part of a 



multiple pregnancy. 
The difference in the percentage of cases with tocolysls in the 

various birthwelght and gestational age categories is remarkable. 
Tocolysis occurred more frequently In cases with a gestational age of 
less than 32 weeks: 533 cases (52.8% in that category), whereas there 
were only 58 cases with a gestational age of more than 32 weeks (17.8% 
in that category). It should be noted that this latter category com
prises many SGA Infants (chapter 7.4). A postponement of delivery was 
often contra-indicated. 

In the birthweight categories, the inverse trend was observed. Tocoly
s is occurred less frequently in infants ~ Ith a birthweight of less than 
1500 g: 445 cases (40.6% in that category) versus 146 cases (60.6%) with 
a birthweight of more than 1500 g but a gestational age of less than 32 
weeks. In tables 6.10.2 and 6.10.3, the distribution of tocolysis is 
presented according to gestational age and birthweight categories 
respectively. 

Table 6.10.2 Tocolysis in successive gestational age categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

!23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

!32 

total 

number of infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 
325 

1335 

tocolysis 
n 

3 
31 
98 

165 
236 

58 

591 

% 

37.5 
46.3 
54.4 
53.7 
52.7 
17.8 

44.3 

In agreement with the above mentioned difference in the distribution 
of tocolysis over birthweight and gestational age categories is the 
observation of a lower Incidence of small for gestational age infants in 
cases treated with tocolytlcs. This phenomenon is Illustrated in table 
6.10.4. 
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Table 6.10.3. Tocolys1s In successive blrthwelght categories 

blrthweight number of i nfants tocolysis 
(g) n " 
<500 5 1 20.0 

500-599 14 5 35.7 
600-699 33 6 18.2 
700-799 51 22 43.1 
800-899 88 41 46.6 
900-999 101 47 46.5 

1000-1099 124 53 42.7 
1100-1199 139 43 30 . 9 
1200-1299 161 67 41.6 
1300-1399 179 68 38.0 
1400-1499 202 92 45.5 

:::.1500 241 146 60.6 

total 1338 591 44.2 

Table 6.10.4 Distr ibution of tocolysis accord ing to •appropriate• and 
"small" for gestational age 

classification number of infants tocolysis 
n " 

AGA/LGA 884 477 53.9 
SGA 454 114 25.1 

total 1338 591 44.1 

discussion 

Although various therapeutic measures such as bedrest and diets have 
been employed in attempt~ to reduce the incidence of preterm delivery, 
tocolytic drugs are used increasingly to inhibit untimely uterine 
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activity. In 1983, prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors were not (yet) 
generally accepted for the treatment of preterm uterine contractions. 
Beta-mimetics were obviously the drugs of choice since 582 out of 591 
cases (98.4%) with tocolysis have been treated with these drugs for a 
period of at least 24 hours. The low frequency of tocolysls In cases 
that are small for gestational age suggests careful selection of 
cases by the obstetricians. Symptoms of placental insufficiency are 
sometimes considered a contra-indication for the use of tocolysis. 

Obviously, none of the presently used beta-mimetics can qualify 
as the perfect tocolytlc agent to arrest preterm labour, as Is demon
strated by the number of preterm deliveries that occurred in these 
gestational age categories in spite of tocolytic treatment. Neverthe
less, Falck Larsen et al {1986) and Leveno et al (1986) showed that 
beta-mimetics can 1nhib1t preterm labour in the initial stage, resulting 
1n a gain of 24 hours to a few weeks in the duration of gestation. 
Possibly, such {short) gains are important to increase the chances of 
survival. In any case, the advantage of a short increase 1n the duration 
of pregnancy is the possibility of an antepartum transport of the mother 
to a more specialized hospital with a neonatal intensive care unit or 
the administration of glucocortico1ds to accelerate fetal pulmonary 
maturation. 

6.11 Adm1n1stration of glucocort1coids 

In 190 cases (14.2%), glucocorticoids have been administered to the 
pregnant mother for the acceleration of fetal pulmonary maturation. This 
group comprises 131 infants from singleton pregnancies and 59 infants 
from multiple pregnancies, with a total of 165 mothers. 

In accordance with the accepted treatment protocols 1n the Nether
lands, most cases who received glucocorticoid treatment had a gesta
tional age ranging from 26 weeks up to 32 weeks. We found no association 
between the administration of glucocorticoids and birthweight. The 
distribution of cases treated with glucocorticoids according to gesta
t iona 1 age and birthweight categories ls presented 1n tables 6.11.1 and 
6.11.2. 

With the exception of 21 singleton pregnancies, all glucocorticoid 
therapies have been combined with tocolys1s. The observed frequencies of 
combined glucocort1co1d- and tocolyt1c treatment are presented 1n table 
6.11.3. 
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Table 6.11.1 Use of glucocorticoids according to successive gestational 
age categories 

gestational number of infants glucocorticoids 
age (weeks) n " 

!23 8 0 
24-25 67 5 7.5 
26-27 179 34 19.0 
28-29 307 54 17.6 
30-31 445 80 18.0 
!~ ~4 17 5.2 

total 1330 190 14.3 

Table 5.11.2 Use of glucocorticolds according to successive birthwelght 
categories 

birthweight number of Infants glucocorticoids 
(g) n " 
<500 5 0 

500-599 14 7.1 
600-699 33 4 12.1 
700-799 51 8 15.7 
800-899 87 17 19.5 
900-999 101 13 12.9 

1000- 1099 123 14 11.4 
1100-1199 139 12 8.6 
1200-1299 161 20 12.4 
1300-1399 178 17 9.5 
1400-1499 201 33 16.4 

!1500 240 51 21.2 

total 1333 190 14.2 
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Table 6.11.3 Use of glucocorttcotds according to tocolyttc treatment 

to co 1 ys Is number of Infants glucocorttcotds 
n ' 

beta-mimetics 542 157 29.0 
PG-synthesis inhibitors 9 2 22.2 
cc~bination 40 10 25.0 
no tocolysls 747 21 2.8 

total 1338 190 14.2 

S~rpristngly, 90 out of 190 cases (47.3%) treated with glucocorti
coids had a diagnosis of premature rupture of membranes as well. In 47 
cases (24.7% of that subgroup), the membranes had ruptured at least 24 
hours before the onset of labour, thus establishing a diagnosis of 
prolonged duration of ruptured membranes. In table 6.11.4 we present 
the incidence of cases treated with glucocorticoids according to the 
duration of ruptured membranes. 

Table 6.11.4 Distribution of glucocorticold treated cases according to 
the duration of ruptured membranes 

latent period number of Infants glucocorticoids 
n ' 

not ruptured 812 100 12.3 
<12 hours 229 34 14.8 

12-24 hours 46 7 15.2 
1- days 146 28 19.2 

> 7 days 91 19 20.9 

total 1324 188 14.2 
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discussion 

In 1983, the administration of glucocorticoids for the acceleration of 
fetal pulmonary maturation was still a matter of debate In the Hether
lands. Betamethasone was the almost exclusively used drug for the 
acceleration of fetal pulmonary maturation. With only few exceptions, 
all cases received the glucocorticold treatment in accordance with the 
protocol described by Schutte (1981). In 1983, use of this therapy was 
limited to 41 hospitals. One hundred and two cases (53.6%) were patients 
of 3 university hospitals, the remaining 88 cases (46.3%) were collected 
from all over the Netherlands. These findings are in agreement with the 
results from a questionnaire survey conducted by Kelrse (1984b) In the 
Netherlands: 17% of the responding obstetricians routinely used gluco
corticolds, 57% occasionally and 26% would never use glucocorticolds. 

Several reports (Kubli, 1977: . Elliott et al, 1978) cautioned against 
combined use of glucocortlcoids and beta-mlmetics, because of the risk 
of maternal pulmonary oedema. N~vertheless, we found that the majority 
of cases were treated with both drugs. Maternal complications have not 
been recorded in this study. Ho~ever, in the last decade Dutch obstetri
cians have not reported maternal deaths associated with the combined use 
of these drugs (Nederlandse Vereniging voor Obstetrie en Gynaecologle, 
Committee on maternal deaths: personal communication, 1987). 

The administration of glucocorticoids to pregnant mothers with 
ruptured membranes Is even more controversial (Simpson & Harbert, 1985: 
Morales et al, 1986). The number of cases with ruptured membranes, that 
have been treated with glucocorticolds, ls surprisingly high. In chapter 
14, we shall analyse the Influence of these factors on perinatal outcome 
variables. 

6.12 Hospital admissions 

Admissions to hospital during pregnancy for reasons directly related 
to the Index pregnancy are described In this section. Admissions during 
delivery are described In chapter 8. 

Out of 1214 pregnant mothers, 955 (78.6%) · experienced one or more 
admissions to hospital of varying duration. Multiple pregnancies were 
evenly distr ibuted over mothers who had been admitted to hospital and 
those who had not. As a result, 1051 infants (78.6%) were born after a 
pregnancy during which the mother had been hospital i zed and 287 (21.4%) 
infants were born to mothers without hospitalization during pregnancy . 

The duration of the mothers' admission to hospital varied greatly, 
because different medical reasons were involved . For practical reasons 
the lengths of the hospital admissions have been classified into three 
groups, presented in table 6.12.1. 



Table 6.12.l Distribution of cases whose mother had been admitted 
to hospital, according to length of hospitalization. 

admission to hospital n 

no admission 285 
from 1 up to and Including 6 days 508 
1 week or more 543 
not recorded 2 

total 1338 

105 

21.3 
38.0 
40.6 
0.1 

100.0 

Pre-existing maternal disease was recorded In 74 out of 1051 cases 
(7%) with hospitalization. 

The cases with a mother who had been admitted to hospital during 
pregnancy are evenly distributed over the various gestational age- and 
blrthwelght categories. Seven hundred and ninety-one out of 1010 cases 
(78.3%) with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks have a mother who 
was hospitalized versus 260 out of 325 cases (80.0%) with a gestational 
age of 32 weeks or more. Eight hundred and sixty out of 1097 cases 
(78.3%) with a blrthwelght of less than 1500 g have a mother who had 
been admitted to hospital versus 191 out of 241 cases (78.2%) with a 
blrthwelght of 1500 g or more, but a gestational age of less than 32 
weeks. Nevertheless, we observed an Increased incidence of SGA infants 
In the group whose mother had been hospitalized during pregnancy: 376 
out of 1051 cases (35.8%) with a hospital admission were SGA versus 78 
out of 287 cases (27.2%) without hospitalization during pregnancy. 

discussion 

The number of mothers who have been admitted to hospital for a 
pregnancy related reason is surprisingly high (78.6%). In this study, 
only general information on the mothers' admissions was recorded, but 
many different medical reasons were involved. In some cases several 
reasons occurred concurrently, e.g. maternal hypertension and fetal 
growth retardation. Although the reasons for admission to hospital vary 
from case to case, In Itself admission to hospital may be considered a 
beneficial factor, favourably influencing the outcome of a pregnancy. 
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6.13 Electronic monitoring of feta! heart rate 

The use of electronic monitoring (CTG) to determine the feta! condi
tion Is widespread In modern obstetric practice: many obstetricians 
consider It the method of choice for surveillance of a high risk 
pregnancy or delivery. 

A normal feta! heart rate pattern ("reactive nonstress test•) Is 
defined as a pattern with accelerations of the fetal heart rate equal to 
or In excess of 15 beats per minute above the baseline for at least 30 
seconds and without decelerations. Such patterns are common in the 
normal term fetus, although occasionally a flat ("non-reactive") tracing 
may occur depending on rest-activity cycles (low variability episodes 
of up to 40 minutes duration). 

In the course of a pregnancy, considerable changes occur In feta! 
heart rate patterns. Before 30 weeks of gestation, there Is little 
baseline variability and accelerations are lower in number and amplltudo 
than at term. Decelerations of short duration ("spikes") may occur quite 
frequently without associated fetal Impairment. Rest-activity cycles are 
of shorter duration with low variability episodes of up to 30 minutes. 
With advancing gestational age, the normal pattern emerges. 

In this study, cardlotocographlc tracings have generally been inter
preted by the obstetrician following Flscher's Score (Fischer et al, 
1976). Tracings with either late decelerations or a Fischer score of 
less than 5 have been classified as "abnormal". 

In 1039 out of 1338 cases (77.6%), cardiotocographlc tracings have 
been Interpreted. In the remaining cases either no cardlotocographlc 
tracings were made or adequate Interpretation of the tracing was 
Impossible because the tracing was of too short a duration or low 
technical quality. In tables 6.13.l and 6.13.2 we present the recorded 
number of tracings during pregnancy and delivery respectively. 

Table 6.13.l Number of cases and cardlotocographlc tracings during 
pregnancy 

cardlotocographlc tracing n 

normal tracing 675 
abnormal tracing 364 
not recorded 299 

50.4 
27.2 
22.4 

total 1338 100.0 
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Table 6.13.2 Humber of cases and cardiotocographlc tracings during 
del Ivery 

cardlotocographlc tracing n 

normal tracing 446 33.3 
abnormal tracing 282 21.2 
not recorded 610 45.6 

total 1338 100.0 

Because of the large number of missing cardiotocographic tracings 
during delivery (partly due to the high number of caesarean sections) 
and controversy among obstetricians regarding the interpretation of 
cardlotocographic tracings made during the second stage of labour, we 
shall confine ourselves to describing the cardiotocographlc tracings 
that were made during pregnancy. 

We observed a cons istently Increasing Incidence of cases with cardio
tocographlc tracings In relation to advancing gestational age. This 
observation, as well as the classification of the tracings In the 
various gestational age categories, Is presented in table 6.13.3. 

Table 6. 13.3 Number of cardiotocographic recordings in successive 
gestational age categories 

gestational number of infants abnormal CTG not recorded 
age (weeks) n % n % 

!23 8 0 7 87.5 
24-25 67 0 34 50.7 
26-27 180 26 14.4 63 35.0 
28-29 307 51 16.6 70 22.8 
30-31 448 110 24.6 91 20.3 

!32 325 177 54.5 32 9.8 

total 1335 364 27.3 297 22.2 
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The high incidence of abnormal cardlotocographlc tracings in cases of 
more than 32 weeks gestation (but very low blrthwelght) is the more 
striking since there are very few missing cases in that gestational age 
category. All of these Infants were growth retarded with blrthwelghts 
under the lOth percentile for their gestational age. The more even 
distribution of cases with cardiotocographlc tracings over the various 
blrthweight categories Is presented in table 6.13.4. 

Table 6.13.4 Number of cardlotocographlc tracings In successive 
blrthwelght categories 

blrthwelght 
{g) 

<500 
500-599 
600-699 
700-799 
800-899 
900-999 

1000-1099 
1100-1199 
1200-1299 
1300-1399 
1400-1499 

~1500 

total 

number of infants 

5 
14 
33 
51 
88 

101 
124 
139 
161 
179 
202 
241 

1338 

abnormal CTG not recorded 
n % n % 

0 2 40.0 
6 42.9 5 35.7 

16 48.5 9 27.3 
14 27.5 17 33.3 
27 30.7 25 29.5 
34 33.7 27 26.7 
45 36.3 26 21.0 
49 35.3 24 17.3 
52 32.3 32 19.9 
43 24.0 39 21.8 
50 24 .8 38 18.8 
28 11.6 54 22.4 

364 27 .2 299 22.3 

As may be expected from the above mentioned data, the Incidence of 
abnormal cardlotocographlc tracings ls highest In SGA infants. This 
phenomenon Is illustrated in table 6.13.5. 

We observed no difference in distribution of normal or abnormal 
cardiotocographic tracings in relation to maternal age, pre-existing 
maternal disease, parity, a history of previous preterm birth or 
recurrent abortions, fetal sex or the occurrence of a congenital 
malformation In the Infant. 
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Table 6.13.5 Number of card1otocograph1c tracings according to 
•appropriate• or •small" for gestational age 

classification 

AGA/LGA 
SGA 

total 

discussion 

number of infants 

851 
454 

1305 

abnormal CTG 
n % 

112 13.2 
249 54.8 

361 27.7 

not recorded 
n % 

231 27.1 
50 11.0 

281 21.5 

During pregnancy, external electronic monitoring of fetal well-being 
is generally accomplished by means of ultrasound recording of Doppler 
effects caused by moving structures In the fetal heart and an abdominal 
tocodynamometer. With modern equipment the recorded tracings are almost 
as reliable as direct electrocardiography which ls only feasible during 
labour (Kelrse et al, 198lb). 

Host mon1tor1ng criteria relate to the term fetus. Because consider
able changes In fetal heart rate patterns occur in the course of 
pregnancy (Druzln et al, 1985), It Is essential to distinguish the 
various patterns In order to recognize Imminent fetal compromise at 
early gestational ages. However, as In term pregnancies "late decele
rations• are among the first and best 1dentif1able changes in the heart 
rate pattern when the fetal condition progressively deteriorates 
(Visser, 1984). 

In geographically defined studies concerning preterm births, such as 
the present one, it will never be possible to attain a 100 per cent 
•coverage• of cases with cardiotocography. In some cases there may not 
be a (recognized) indication to perform the examination. Some mothers 
will deliver unexpectedly at home or during transport, and In the 
hospital other cases may show such alarming symptoms indicating fetal 
compromise, that Immediate delivery Is warranted. In such cases, no 
formal cardlotocographic tracings w111 be made. Consequently, the 
information of whether or not a card1otocograph1c tracing has been made 
is In Itself important when studying the relation between abnormal 
cardlotocographlc tracings and outcome variables (chapter 14.1.2). 
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6.14 Fetal presentation at birth 

Fetal presentation designates that fetal element which lies over the 
Inlet of the maternal pelvis when labour begins. Fetal position refers 
to the relationship of a marking point of the presenting part to one of 
the four quadrant3 of the pelvis or to the transverse diameter of the 
maternal pelvis. This latter parameter has not been recorded in distinct 
categories. In this study we shall confine ourselves to fetal presenta
tion. 

The recorded frequencies of various fetal presentations in the 
?OPS-cohort are presented In table 6.14.1. 

Table 6.14.l Frequency of various fetal presentations at birth 

fetal presentation n 

vertex 921 68.8 
breech 329 24.6 
transverse 33 2.5 
not recorded 55 4.1 

total 1338 100.0 

It is noteworthy that all 55 cases in which the fetal presentation 
has not been recorded, were born by caesarean section. Ten of these 
cases were twins and triplets and 28 were SGA. The 55 cases with unknown 
fetal presentation will be omitted from the following frequency tables. 

In this cohort, the incidence of breech presentation decreases with 
advancing gestational age (table 6.14.2). Because the incidence of cases 
with a transverse lie is virtually equal in the successive gestational 
age categories, cases with a transverse lie are excluded from this 
table. 

The distribution of breech presentation over the successive birth
weight categories is presented in table 6.14.3. 
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Table 6.14.2 Feta! presentation In successive gestational age 
categories 

gestational number of infants breech vertex 
age (weeks) n " n " 

!23 8 1 12.5 7 87.5 
24-25 67 22 32.8 45 67.2 
26-27 171 50 29.2 121 70.8 
28-29 280 77 27.5 203 72.5 
30-31 424 114 26.9 310 73.1 

!32 297 65 21.9 232 78.1 

total 1247 329 26.4 918 73.6 

Table 6.14.3 Fetal presentation in successive birthweight categories 

blrthwelght number of infants breech vertex 
(g) n " n " 
<SOO 5 20.0 4 80.0 

500-599 14 4 28.6 10 71.4 
600-699 28 6 21.4 22 78.6 
700-799 48 14 29.2 34 70.8 
800-899 84 29 34.5 55 65.5 
900-999 96 34 35.4 62 64.6 

1000-1099 115 34 29.6 81 70.4 
1100-1199 135 33 24.4 102 75.6 
1200-1299 147 46 31.3 101 68.7 
1300-1399 168 41 24 . 4 127 75.6 
1400-1499 184 48 26.1 136 75.9 

!1500 226 39 17.3 187 82.7 

total 1250 329 26.3 921 73.7 
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The 1nc1dence of cases classified as SGA (below the lOth percentile of 
the Amsterdam growth charts; Kloosterman, 1969) ls slightly lower 1n 
cases with breech presentation: 101 out of 321 cases (31.4%) w1th breech 
presentation were SGA, versus 317 out of 896 cases (35.3%) w1th vertex 
presentation. The Incidence of SGA was lowest 1n the cases w1th trans
verse 11e: 8 out of 33 cases (24%). 

The Incidence of elective delivery ls highest in cases with vertex 
presentation and lowest in cases with a transverse 11e. In 231 out of 
921 cases (25.1%) with vertex presentation, obstetricians electively 
terminated the pregnancy, whereas this happened In 68 out of 329 
cases (20.7%) w1th breech presentation and 1n 6 out of 33 cases (18%) 
with transverse lie. 

The apposite trend has been observed with regard to the mode of 
delivery. The incidence of caesarean section was lowest 1n cases w1th 
vertex presentation and highest in cases w1th transverse lie. The 
distribution of caesarean section according to fetal presentation is 
presented in table 6.14.4. 

Table 6.14.4 Mode of delivery according to fetal presentation 

feta I number of infants vaginal delivery caesarean section 
presentation n % n % 

vertex 921 576 62.5 ~5 37.5 
breech 329 186 56.5 143 43.5 
transverse 33 10 30.3 23 69.7 

total 1283 772 60.2 511 39.8 

In 10 cases w1th transverse lie, vaginal delivery was made possible by 
changing the presentation of the Infant. By means of external or 
internal version, the presentation of 6 infants was turned into a vertex 
presentation and in 4 cases the transverse lie was turned into a breech 
presentation. 

As expected, we found a higher incidence of congen i tal malformations 
In cases presenting by the breech, than in other fetal presentations. 
This phenomenon is i llustrated in table 6.14.5. 
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Table 6.14.5 Distribution of Infants with a congenital malformation 
according to fetal presentation 

fetal presentation 

vertex 
breech 
transverse 

total 

discussion 

number of infants 

921 
329 

33 

1283 

malformation 
n % 

89 9.7 
47 14.3 
2 6.1 

138 10.7 

The observed high incidence of breech presentation is in agreement 
with results found by others. In a cohort of 400 Infants born alive with 
a gestational age of 26-33 w~eks, Lamont (1985) found 23% breech 
presentation. Scheer and Hubar (1976) found a decrease in the incidence 
of breech presentation with advancing gestational age: from 23% at 28 
weeks gestation to 3% at term. 

Fetal presentation is one of the strongest determinants influencing 
clinical management of labour and delivery, since breech presentation 
has been associated with adverse fetal outcome for a long time (Golden
berg & Nelson, 1977; Karp et al, 1979). Among obstetricians, consider
able controversy exists regarding the o~timal mode of delivery for 
preterm infants presenting by the breech. The recorded caesarean section 
rate (44%) reflects to some extent the conservative tradition of Dutch 
obstetrics. A study is needed, in which mothers in preterm labour with 
breech presentation are randomly allocated to elective caesarean section 
or vaginal delivery. 

The observed higher incidence of congenital malformations in (very 
preterm) infants presenting by the breech confirms the findings of 
previous studies (Braun et al, 1975: Cox et al, 1982). No information 
on neurological sequelae in the infants is available as yet. In the 
follow-up study, special attention will be given to infants born after 
breech presentation. Perhaps such information will provide an answer to 
the fundamental question why some infants fail to assume the vertex 
position and present by the breech (Hytten, 1982). 
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6.15 Elective delivery 

Elective delivery is defined as any delivery following intentional 
obstetric termination of pregnancy attempted at a time when no symptoms 
of spontaneous labour are present: e.g. an elective Induction of labour 
or a primary caesarean section at a moment when fetal membranes are 
still intact and uterine contractions have not yet started. 

In the study population, 333 Infants (24.9%) were born after an 
elective delivery. The frequencies and the various kinds of elective 
delivery are presented In table 6.15.1. 

Table 6.15.l Mode of delivery In elective births 

mode of delivery 

Induction of labour, vaginal delivery 
induction of labour, caesarean section 
primary caesarean section 

total 

n 

27 
8 

298 

333 

2.0 
0.6 

22.3 

24.9 

Quite as expected, we observed little difference in the distribution 
of elective deliveries over the various birthwe ight categories. However, 
the frequency of elective delivery increased with advancing gestational 
age (tables 6.15.2 and 6.15.3). 

As may be expected from the data mentioned in the tables, we observed 
a higher incidence of SGA infants in the group born after an elective 
delivery: 243 out of 333 cases (73.0%) versus 211 out of 1005 cases 
(21.0%) in which labour had started spontaneously. 

Pre-existing maternal disease has been recorded in 47 out of 333 
cases (14.1%) with an elective delivery, whereas only 39 out of 1005 
cases (3.9%) without an elective delivery had such a medical history. 
Hypertensive disorders during pregnancy were present in 196 out of 
333 cases (58.9%) with an elective delivery, which contrasts sharply 
with 104 out of 1005 cases (10.3%) without an elective delivery. 

The Incidence of tocolysls was lower in cases with an elective deli
very: 53 out of 333 cases (15.9%) received tocolytic treatment during 
pregnancy against 538 out of 1005 cases (53.5%) in which labour had 
started spontaneously. Surprisingly, glucoccrticoids were administered 
less frequently in cases with an elective delivery than in cases with a 
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spontaneous onset of · labour: 26 out of 333 cases (7.8%) versus 164 out 
of 1000 cases (16.4%) with a spontaneous onset of labour received this 
treatment to accelerate fetal pulmonary maturation. 

Table 6.15.2 Elective deliveries In successive gestational age 
categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

!23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

!32 

total 

Table 6.15.3 

birthweight 
(g) 

<500 
500-599 
600-699 
700-799 
800-899 
900-999 

1000-1099 
1100-1199 
1200-1299 
1300-1399 
1400-1499 

!1500 

total 

number of Infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 
325 

1335 

elective delivery 
n \ 

12.5 
3 4.4 

12 6.6 
39 12.7 

100 22.3 
178 54.8 

333 24.9 

Elective deilverles In successive blrthwelght categories 

number of infants elective delivery 
n " 

5 20.0 
14 4 28.6 
33 14 42.4 
51 13 25.5 
88 25 28.4 

101 25 24.8 
124 31 25.0 
139 51 36.7 
161 48 29.8 
179 51 28.5 
202 43 21.3 
241 27 11.2 

1338 333 24.9 
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discussion 

Elective termination of a term pregnancy by induction of labour or 
caesarean section carries a small risk which has been well documented 
(Visser, 1978; Vierhout & Out, 1983). This risk must be balanced against 
possible advantages of an elective termination of pregnancy. In the 
preterm period, this balancing of risks ls more elaborate due to 
additional risks imposed by insufficient maturation of fetal organs. 
For instance, iatrogenic neonatal respiratory distress syndrome ls a 
serious and, in principle, preventable source of neonatal morbidity 
(Goldenberg & Nelson, 1975). 

The number of elective deliveries in our study population (24 . 9%) is 
high considering the criteria for entry into the study. Surprisingly, 
in only 7.8% of cases born after an elective delivery, the mother had 
been treated with glucocorticoids dur i ng pregnancy in an attempt to 
accelerate fetal pulmonary maturation. 

Potential hazardous conditions, such as hypertensive disorders in 
pregnancy and fetal growth retardation, have been recorded very fre
quently in cases born after an elective delivery. The high number of 
caesarean sections reflects the current obstetric practice In these 
high risk cases. 

6.16 Mode of delivery 

Although sometimes the course of labour leaves the obstetrician no 
choice, the mode of delivery is cons idered an important determinant of 
neonatal mortality and morbidity in very preterm or very low birthweight 
infants. 

The frequencies and the various modes of delivery recorded In the 
POPS-study are presented in table 6.16 . 1. 

In this section, we examine the mode of delivery with regard to other 
perinatal factors. For practical purposes, all vaginal deliveries have 
been grouped together, irrespective of the type of delivery, into one 
category: vaginal delivery (n•772). Similarly, all cases born by 
caesarean section have been brought together Into one group (n•566). The 
associations between fetal presentation or elective delivery and mode of 
delivery have been described in chapters 6.14 and 6.15. 

We observed no difference in the incidence of caesarean section In 
relation to the obstetrical history of the mother, her socio-economic 
class, or maternal smoking. However, the incidence of caesarean section 
increased with advancing maternal age(table 6.16.2). 
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Table 6.16.1 Mode of delivery In the POPS-study 

mode of delivery n 

vaginal deliver~: 
spontaneous delivery in vertex presentation 567 42.4 
vacuum extraction 7 0.5 
forceps delivery 8 0.6 
spontaneous breech delivery (Bracht) 155 11.6 
breech extraction 28 2.1 
podallc version and extraction 0.5 
subtotal 772 57.7 

caesarean section: 
elective (intact membranes, no contractions) 298 22.3 
emergency (ruptured membranes, no contractions) 30 2.2 
emergency (intact membranes, contractions) 148 11.1 
emergency (ruptured membranes, contractions) go 6.7 
subtotal 566 42.3 

total 1338 100.0 

Table 6.16.2 Mode of delivery according to maternal age 

maternal age 
(years) 

!19 
20-35 
~36 

unknown 

total 

number of infants 

68 
1181 

56 
33 

1338 

caesarean section 
n " 

2o 29.4 
501 42.3 

28 50.0 
17 51.5 

566 42.3 

Multlparous cases had a lower Incidence of caesarean section than 
prlmlparous cases: 249 out of 640 cases (38.9%) with a multiparous 
mother were born by cae~area~ :e:tior. versus 315 out of 594 cases 
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(45.5%} with a prlmlparous mother. 
The Incidence of caesarean section was higher In cases with a mother 

with pre-existing maternal disease: 58 out of 86 cases (67.4%) with 
pre-existing maternal disease were delivered by caesarean section 
versus 508 out of 1252 cases (40.6%) without such a history. 

The distribution of cases with a hypertensive mother is remarkably 
different In cases born by caesarean section when compared to cases 
born after a vaginal delivery: 255 out of 565 cases (45.1%} born by 
caesarean section had a hypertensive mother varsus 45 out of 772 cases 
(5.8%} born after a vaginal ~elivery. 

The Incidence of multiple pregnancy was lower In cases born by 
caesarean sectlcn: 89 out of 566 cases (15.7%) born by caesarean section 
were part of a multiple pregnancy, whe_reas 223 out of 772 cases (28.9%) 
born after a vaginal delivery were part of a multiple pregnancy. 

Cases with prolonged duration of ruptured membranes were more likely 
to be delivered vaginally: 192 out of 772 cases (24.9%) born after a 
vaginal delivery experienced an interval of at least 24 hours between 
rupture of the membranes and delivery versus 48 out of 566 cases (8.5%) 
born by caesarean section. Associated with this Is the higher Incidence 
of chorioamnlonitis In cases born after a vaginal delivery: 80 out of 
772 cases (10.4%) born after a vaginal delivery had clinical signs 
of chorioamnlonitis versus 20 out of 566 cases (3.6%) born by caesarean 
section. 

In 1039 cases, antepartum cardlotocographic tracings have been made to 
obtain information on the fetal condition (chapter 6.13). In the 
remalnlng 299 cases, cardlotocographlc tracings were either absent or 
have not been interpreted by the obstetricians. The Incidence of 
caesarean section Is lowest In the group with missing data on cardloto
cography and highest in cases with abnormal antepartum cardlotocographlc 
tracings (table 6.16.3). 

Table 6.16.3 Mode of delivery according to antepartum cardlotocography 

cardlotocography number of caesarean section vaginal de! Ivery 
Infants n % n % 

abnormal tracing 364 320 87.9 44 12.1 
normal tracing 675 191 28.3 484 71. 7 
no tracings 299 55 18.4 244 81.6 

total 1338 566 42.3 772 57.7 
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Although still controversial among obstetricians, during the last 
decade there hQs been a tendency to perform caesarean sections at 
increasingly lower gestational age. In 1983, In one case a caesarean 
section was performed at a gestational age of 25 weeks. Whilst the 
overall incidence of caesarean section in the study population is 42.4%, 
we observed an Increasing incidence of caesarean section with advancing 
gestational age (table 6.16 . 4). 

Table 6.16.4 Mode of delivery according to successive gestational age 
categories 

gestational number of caesarean section vaginal delivery 
age (weeks) Infants n % n % 

~23 8 0 8 100.0 
24-25 67 1.5 66 98.5 
26-27 180 32 17 .8 148 82.2 
28-29 307 106 34.5 201 65.5 
30-31 448 182 40.6 266 59.4 

!32 325 244 75.1 81 24.9 

total 1335 565 42.3 770 57.7 

Although the Incidence of caesarean section is more evenly distribu
ted over the various blrthweight categories, we observed a slightly 
higher Incidence of caesarean section in successive birthweight cate
gories between 1000 g and 1399 g (table 6.16.5). 

As may be expected from the data presented in the tables, the Inci
dence of caesarean sect ion Is higher In cases that have been classified 
as SGA, than In AGA and LGA Infants. This phenomenon Is Illustrated In 
table 6.16.6. 

The Incidence of tocolysis was lower In cases born by caesarean 
section than In cases that were born after a vaginal delivery: 176 out 
of 566 cases (31.1%) born by caesarean section had been treated wi th 
tocolytlc drugs versus 415 out of 772 cases (53.8%) that were born by 
vaginal delivery. The same trend was observed with regard to the 
administration of glucocorticoids: 64 out of 566 cases (11.3%) born by 
caesarean sect ion received this treatme nt against 126 out of 772 cases 
{16.3%) ~crtt vugloally. 
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Table 6.16.5 Mode of delivery according to successive blrthweight 
categories 

blrthwelght number of caesarean section vaginal de l 1very 
(g) infants n % n % 

<500 5 0 5 100.0 
500-599 14 5 35.7 9 64.3 
600-699 33 19 57.6 14 42.4 
700-799 51 17 33.3 34 66.7 
800-899 88 34 38.6 54 61.4 
900-999 101 41 40.6 60 59.4 

1000-1099 124 60 48.4 64 51.6 
1100-1199 139 79 56.8 60 43.2 
1200-1299 161 77 47.8 84 52.2 
1300-1399 179 86 48.0 93 52.0 
1400-1499 202 90 44.6 112 55.4 

~1500 241 58 24 .1 183 75.9 

total 1338 566 42.3 772 57.7 

Table 6. 16.6 Mode of delivery according to •appropriate• and "small" 
for gestational age 

classification number of caesarean section vaginal de 1 ivery 
infants n % n % 

AGA/LGA 851 228 26.8 623 73.2 
SGA 454 335 73.8 119 26.2 

total 1305 563 43.1 742 56.9 

Quite as expected, the incidence of caesarean section ls higher In 
cases born after an antepartum maternal transport to a tertiary ca;e 
centre (chapter 8.4): 132 out of 240 cases (55.0%) that were born 
after an antepartum maternal transport were born by caesarean sect ion 
versus 434 out of 1096 cases (39.5%) without such a maternal transport. 
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In agreement with this Is the higher incidence of caesarean section In 
tertiary care centres. The Incidence of caesarean section according to 
"level of care• (chapter 8.3) Is presented In table 6.16.7. 

Table 6.16.7 Hode of delivery according to classification of the 
hospital of birth 

level of care number of caesarean section vaginel delivery 

level 1 
level 2 
level 3 

total 

discussion 

infants 

498 
359 
481 

1338 

n 

176 
164 
226 

566 

% n % 

35.3 322 64.6 
45.7 195 54.3 
47.0 255 53.0 

42.3 772 57.7 

When delivery at an early gestational age is either inevitable or 
necessary, the obstetrician faces the dilenuna whether to opt for a 
caesarean section or to allow a vaginal delivery. The decision is 
Influenced by many considerations and sometimes controversy exists 
regarding the optimal mode of delivery for very preterm or very low 
birthweight infants. Stewart (1977) reported that delivery by caesarean 
section of infants weighing between 500 and 1500 g carries a signifi
cantly lower neonatal mortality risk than vaginal delivery, Irrespective 
of whether the fetal presentation is vertex or breech. Because a 
controlled prospective study has yet to prove his point, most obstetri
cians do not share his view (Newton et al, 19B6: Barrett & Boehm, 1982: 
Kitchen et al, 1985). They serve the Interests of both fetus and mother 
and strive for a balanced decision. In our study population , the 
observed percentage of infants, delivered by caesarean section (42.3%) 
is substantially higher than the 5.6% caesarean births In the general 
population of the Netherlands in 1983 (Centraal Bureau voor de Statis
tiek, 1984). 

One of the most important factors, Influencing the optimal mode of 
delivery, Is feta! presentation. Some considerations regarding this 
factor are discussed In chapter 6.14. Other Important factors are feta! 
condition and the progress of labour. In this study, we observed a high 
inc i de ~ce of maternal hypertension in cases born by caesarean section 
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(45%). Maternal hypertension is often associated with impaired placental 
circulation. Abnormal cardiotocographic tracings were followed by a 
caesarean section in 320 cases (88%). 

With an increasing reglonalizatlon of perinatal intensive care 
services and the tendency to arrange an antepartum maternal transport in 
high risk cases, the perinatal intensive care centres face increasing 
rates of caesarean section (Huisman et al, 1983). The proper technique 
at very early gestational ages is, however, still a matter of debate. 

6.17 Analgesia during labour 

Analgesics and sedatives are systemic drugs which may be administered 
to produce both a state of analgesia and mood elevation. These drugs 
usually pass through the placenta freely. 

Analgesia ls the loss of perception of pain. It may be local, affec
ting only a small area (perineum) or regional, affecting a larger area 
(epidural: lower abdomen). 

Anaesthesia is the loss of the ability to perceive touch, pain, and 
other sensations and ls commonly associated with total loss of sensation 
by the use of •general" anaesthesia. Anaesthesia may be considered to be 
composed of analgesia plus amnesia, and relaxation. 

The use of analgesics and/or sedatives has been recorded In 143 cases 
(10.6%). In 28 of those, more than one drug has been administered. The 
analgesics and sedatives used are presented in table 6.17.1. 

Table 6.17.1 Analgesics and sedatives used during labour 

analgesic drug n 

pethidine 
dlazepam 
others 

40 
70 
61 

3.0 
5.3 
4.6 

Analgesia, achieved by a local infiltration technique applied during 
labour, has been recorded In 77 cases (5.8%). These cases have all been 
delivered vaginally. 

The use of epidural analgesia has been recorded In 56 cases (4.2%). 
This technique was used during labour resulting In vaginal delivery In 9 
cases, and In caesarean section In 47 cases. 
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General anaesthesia has been used in 525 cases (39.2%). In 4 cases, 
general anaesthesia was used In the course of a vaginal delivery and In 
521 cases It was used In cases with caesarean section. 

In cases with caesarean section, various analgesic techniques have 
been used. The distribution of analgesic techniques In all 566 cases 
with caesarean section Is presented In table 6.17.2. 

Table 6.17.2 Analgesic techniques during caesarean section 

analgesic technique 

general anaesthesia 
epidural analgesia 
both epidural and general anaesthesia 

total 

discussion 

n 

519 
45 

2 

566 

91. 7 
7.9 
0.4 

100.0 

Anaesthesia and/or analgesia · are not routinely administered during 
labour and delivery In the Netherlands. A longtime tradition of natural 
childbirth influer.ces obstetric practice. 

As a high risk population In obstetrics, the study population expe
rienced a great many Interventions and the more frequent use of paln
rel ievlng techniques Is accordingly. Although general anaesthesia Is 
known to exert a stronger depressing effect on the neonate, this 
technique has been used In 92% of the caesarean sections. Unfortunately, 
not all hospitals have an anaesthesiologist available who Is specially 
trained in obstetric anaesthesia. 

The use of the sedative dlazepam (70 cases, 5.3%) appeared more 
widely spread than we expected in view of the well-known side-effects 
to the newborn. The drug crosses the placenta, and Its active metabolite 
desmethyldiazepam is only slowly metabollzed by neonates. The maternal 
use of diazepam is associated with neonatal respiratory depression, 
hypotonia, reluctance to feed (Cree et al, 1973), and hyperbilirubin
aemia (Rosanelli, 1970). 

6.18 Summary 

To facilitate an easy review of the obstetrical factors, we present In 
taoie 6.18.1 the distribution over the various subpopulations. 



Table 6.18.1 Distribution of obstetrical data (pregnancies and deliveries) over various subpopulations (numbers adjusted to the infants) "' A 

chapter obstetrical data total < 32 weeks ;;;; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;;;; 1500 g AGAILGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

lb [1 ~ E:J G:i CU 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

6.2 diabetes mellitus 59 ( 4.4) 47 ( 4.7) 12 ( 3.6) 53 ( 4.8) 6 ( 2.5) 40 ( 4.5) 19 ( 4.2) 

6.3 bloodgroup incom- 4 ( 0.3) 3 ( 0.3) 1 ( 0.3) 2 ( 0.2) 2 ( 0.8) 3 ( 0.3) 1 ( 0.2) 
patibility 

6.4 maternal hypertensive 300 (22.4) 139 (13.8) 161 (49.5) 269 (26.3) 11 ( 4.6) 81 ( 9.5) 217 (47.8) 
disorders 

6.5 smoking during 387 (28.9) 267 (26.4) 119 (36.6) 329 (30.0) 58 (24.1) 227 (26.7) 155 (34.1) 
pregnancy 

6.6 other intoxications 17 ( 1.2) 8 ( 0.8) 9 ( 2.7) 16 ( 1.4) 1 ( 0.4) 9 ( 1.0) 8 ( 1.8) 

6.7 medication and intoxi- 668 (49.9) 474 (46.9) 193 (59.4) 563 (51 .3) 105 (43.6) 395 (46.4) 265 (58.4) 
cation during 
pregnancy 

6.8 premature rupture 517 (38.6) 453 (44.8) 64 (19.6) 401 (36.6) 116 (48.1) 429 (46.5) 88 (19.4) 
of membranes 

6.9 prolonged duration of 240 (17.9) 226 (22.4) 14 ( 4.3) 180 (16.4) 60 (24.9) 207 (24.3) 29 ( 6.4) 
ruptu red membranes 

6.9 chorioamnionitis 100 ( 7.3) 96 ( 9.5) 4 ( 1.2) 75 ( 6.8) 25 (10.4) 89 (10.5) 10 ( 2.2) 



Table 6.18.1 (continued) 

chapter total total < 32 weeks ~ 32 weeks < 1500 g ~ 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

[l1 ~ e:i ~ [li 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

6.10 tocolysis 591 (44.2) 533 (52.8) 58 (17.8) 445 (40.6) 146 (60.6) 469 (55.1) 114 (25.1) 

6.11 glucocorticoid 190 (14.2) 173 (17.1) 17 ( 5.2) 139 (12.7) 51 (21.2) 151 (17.8) 38 ( 8.4) 
administration 

6.12 hospital admission 1051 (78.6) 791 (78.3) 260 (80.0) 860 (78.4) 191 (79.3) 651 (76.5) 376 (62.2) 

6.13 electronic monitoring: 
abnormal CTG 365 (27.2) 167 (18.5) 177 (54.5) 336 (30.6) 28 (11 .6) 112 (13.2) 249 (54.8) 
none 299 (22.3) 265 (26.2) 32 ( 9.8) 245 (22.3) 54 (22.4) 231 (27.1) 50 (11.1) 

6.14 letal presentation 362 (27.1) 293 (29.0) 69 (21.2) 314 (28.6) 48 (19.9) 245 (28.6) 109 (24.1) 
(breech) 

6.15 elective delivery 333 (24.9) 155 (15.3) 178 (54.8) 306 (27.8) 27(11.2) 85 (10.0) 243 (53.5) 

6.16 mode of delivery (C.S.) 566 (42.3) 321 (31 .8) 244 (75:11 508 (46.3) 58 (24.1) 228 (25.8) 335 (73.8) 

6.17 general anaesthesia 525 (39.4) 306 (30.4) 218 (67.2) 472 (43.1) 53 (22.0) 220 (24.9) 305 (67.2) -during labour "' "' 
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7.1 Introduct1on 
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7.1. Introduction 

1V 

In this chapter, we discuss data on the study infants as observed 
immediately after birth. Data on the mortality, causes of death, and 
morbidity of the study infants In the neonatal period will be presented 
In chapters 10, 11, and 12 respectively. 

As in chapter 6, the data will pertain to the cohort as a whole. When
ever appropriate, the data will be presented separately for Infants from 
a multiple pregnancy, very preterm infants (less than 32 gestational 
weeks), and very low blrthweight infants (less than 1500 g birthweight). 

As In other chapters in Part 2 of this thesis, the data will be 
presented by means of descriptive statistics only. All variables discus
sed in this chapter will be included in the logistic regression analyses 
which are described in chapters 14 and 15. 

7.2.1 Gestational age 

Gestational age ls deflr.ed by the World Health Organization (WHO, 
1976) and the International Federation of Gynaecology and Obstetrics 
(FIGD, 1977) as the duration of gestation as measured from the first day 
of the last normal menstrual period. Gestational age ls expressed in 
completed weeks, e.g. events occurring between 280 and less than 287 
days after the onset of the last menstrual period are considered to have 
occurred at 40 weeks of gestation. 

However, inflexible employment of this definition may give rise to 
obvious nonsense such as the reporting by Hoffman (1974) of blrthwelghts 
higher than 1000 g at less than 20 gestational weeks, and gestations up 
tc 56 we~ks (Guinness book of records, 1975). Evidently, clinical 
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issues like irregular menstrual cycles, use of oral contraceptives or 
uncertainty about the date of the last menstrual period may cause 
considerable differences between the calculated gestational age and the 
actual time that elapsed between ovulation and delivery increased by two 
weeks. Employment of one single other parameter like ultrasound exami
nation or Dubowltz scores is illogical since each of these criteria has 
its own problems (Hall, 19B5). 

For epidemiological research it ls far better to use as much informa
tion as possible to determine the gestational age while adhering to the 
principle that corroborated evidence takes precedence over uncorrobo
rated evidence. 

In our study, data were recorded on last menstrual period, best 
obstetric estimate of gestational age, degree of reliability of this 
estimate and paediatric maturity score (table 4.4.1). In the Netherlands 
the Dubowltz score (Dubowitz et al, 1970) ls the most widely used 
scoring system for ~ssesslng the gestational age after birth, although 
the systems of Ballard (Ballard et al, 1979) and FlnnstrOm (FlnnstrOm, 
1977) are used occasionally as well. 

In all but 3 cases a "best obstetric estimate of gestational age• was 
available. This best obstetric estimate was usually based upon . irrefut
able menstrual dates, but In a substantial minority upon other evidence 
as well. The certainty of this estimate was classified by the obstetri
cian as "certain", •questionable" or •unreliable". 

In 1037 cases (77.7%) the obstetrician classified the reliability of 
the estimated gestational age as certain. In 462 of these infants no 
paediatric score was recorded because there was obvious agreement 
between the infant's appearance and the estimated gestational age. In 
the other 575 cases with a certain gestational age, a paediatric 
maturity score was performed. In 41 cases, the paediatric estimate 
differed more than two weeks from the obstetric estimate, resulting in a 
discordance of 3.9% in all cases in which the obstetric est imate of 
the gestational age was considered certain. This percentage Is well 
within the variability of the paediatric scoring systems (Splnnato et 
al, 19B4). 

All cases with a gestational age classified as "questionable" or 
"unreliable", were grouped together. In these 29B cases, a paediatric 
maturity score was performed 210 times. In this group we found a 
discordance of more than two weeks In 37 cases (17.6%). Assuming a 
similar percentage of discordance in the BB uncertain cases without a 
maturity score, we have to consider a maximum number of 52 infants 
(3.9%) that may have been misclassified. However, in view of the 
variability of the paediatric scoring systems, it Is highly probable 
that the number of misclassified infants ls lower. We therefore decided 
to use throughout this thesis, the "best clinical estimate of gestatio
nal age• as provided by the obstetrician. 
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The lowest gestational age that was recorded In the study population 
was 22 weeks + 2 days. The highest gestational age of an Infant born In 
1983 with a blrthwelght below 1500 g was 40 weeks + 5 days. T~e median 
gestational age of the study population was 30 weeks + 2 days. The 
number of study Infants In successive gestational age categories Is 
presented In table 7.2.1 

Table 7.2.1 Number of study Infants In successive gestational age 
cat,.gorles 

gestational age (weeks) n 

22 weeks 3 0.2 
23 weeks 5 0.4 
24 weeks 19 1.4 
25 weeks 48 3.6 
26 weeks 77 5.8 
27 weeks 103 7.7 
28 weeks 136 10.2 
29 weeks 171 12.8 
30 weeks 204 15.2 
31 weeks 244 18.2 
32 weeks 94 7.0 
33 weeks 80 6.0 
34 weeks 52 3.9 
35 weeks 52 3.9 
36 weeks 20 1.5 
37 weeks 16 1.2 
38 weeks 8 0.6 
39 weeks 2 0.1 
40 weeks 1 0.1 
unknown 3 0.2 

total 1338 100.0 

The decrease In number of Infants with a gestational age of 32 weeks 
or more is caused by the entry criteria of the study (chapter 3.2). In 
figure 7.2.1 this phenomenon and the numbers mentioned In table 7.2.1 
are illustrated. 
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discussion 

Accurate determin~tion of gestational age is fundamental to modern 
perinatal care. However, in spite of a high level of education in 
Europe, as many as 20% of pregnant women lack accurate menstrual data 
(Hall et al, 1985). In our study population, 14% of cases lacked exact 
menstrual dates. Ultrasound dating in these situations has greatly 
improved the accuracy of the "best obstetric estimate of gestational 
age•. This technique and the high frequency of antenatal visits in the 
Netherlands have rendered the number of pregnancies with unknown 
gestational age very small. Consequently, In our study population the 
number of cases in which the gestational age could not be estimated by 
the obstetrician was very low (3 cases). The number of cases with a 
disputable duration of gestation amounted to less than 52 cases. 

Figure 7.2.1 Distribution of study infants over various gestational age 
categories 
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7.2.2 Incidence of very preterm birth 

In 1983 in the Netherlands the Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek 
registered a total of 170,246 liveborn infants (CBS, 1985b). As descri
bed in table 7.2.1, in the study population 1010 infants were born alive 
after a gestational age of less than 32 weeks. In 19B3 another 58 of 
such infants were born alive in non partlclpatlng hospitals in the 
Netherlands (chapter 9.2). Consequently, the total number of llveborn 
very preterm infants in 19B3 in the Netherlands was: 1068. 

The observed incidence of very preterm liveborn infants in the 
Netherlands in 1983 is 1068 I 170,246 • 0.63%. 

discussion 

The observed incidence of 0.53% llveborn, very preterm infants in 1983 
in the Netherlands Is in agreement with reports from Norway: 0.63% 
(Bjerkedal et al, 1973) and the United Kingdom: 0.8% (Alberman, 1977). 
However, in the United States of America in 1983 64,593 out of 3,6ll,316 
infants were born alive with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks, 
resulting in an incidence of very preterm birth in the USA of l,78% 
(National Center for Health Statistic~. 1983). Further study is needed 
to investigate such dlscrepanc1es. 

7.3.1 Birthwe lght 

Blrthwelght ls the first weight of the infant obtained after birth and 
ls expressed in grams. In most cases this weight was measured directly 
after the birth of the infant. However, in some cases the infant's 
condition warranted such expeditious treatment that weighing had to be 
postponed to a later hour. Nevertheless, these delays were too short 
for postnatal weight loss to occur. 

In all 1338 cases, blrthweight has been recorded. The lowest recorded 
blrthweight of a liveborn infant in 1983 was 420 g. In the study popula
t ion, the highest recorded blrthwelght of an infant born after less than 
32 gestational weeks ls 2780 g (feta! hydrops). The median birthwelght 
of the study population ls 1250 g. 

To facilitate analysis of the cohort, blrthwelght has been stratified 
In 100 g categories. In accordance with the recommendations of the World 
Health Organisation (WHO, 1977) the limits of singular strata were 
chosen in the following way: 

from 400 up to and Including 499 g, 
from 500 up to and Including 599 g, 
from 600 up to and Including 699 g, etc. 
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The number of study Infants In successive 100 g blrthwelght categories 
is presented in tabl e 7.3.1 and figure 7.3.1. The decrease in the number 
of infants weighing 1500 g or more is caused by the entry criteria of 
the study (chapter 3.2). 

Table 7.3.1 Number of infants in successive birthweight categories 

birthweight (g) 

400-499 
500-599 
600-699 
700-799 
800-899 
900-999 

1000-1099 
1100-1199 
1200-1299 
1300-1399 
1400-1499 
1500-1599 
1600-1699 
1700-1799 
1800-1899 
1900-1999 
2000-2099 
2100-2199 
2200-2299 
2300-2399 
2400-2499 
2500-2599 
2600-2699 
2700-2799 

total 

n 

5 
14 
33 
51 
88 

101 
124 
139 
161 
179 
202 
74 
57 
52 
27 
16 

4 

3 
3 
1 
2 

1338 

7.3.2 Incidence of very low bi rthweight 

% 

0.4 
1.0 
2.5 
3.8 
6. 6 
7.5 
9.3 

10.4 
12.0 
13.4 
15.1 
5.5 
4.3 
3. 9 
2.0 
1.1 
0.3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 

0.1 

100.0 

As depicted in table 7.3.l, 1097 infants of the study population had a 
birthweight of up to and including 1499 g. Jn 1983, another 67 infants 
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with a birthwelght of less than 1500 g were born alive In non-participa
ting hospitals In the Netherlands (chapter 9.2). The addition of these 
two numbers results In the total number of llveborn very low blrthwelght 
Infants in 1983 In the Netherlands: 1164. 

The observed Incidence of very low blrthwelght, llveborn Infants In 
the Netherlands In 1983 Is 1164/170,246· 0.68%. 

Figure 7.3.l Distribution of Infants over successive blrthwelght 
categories (5 Infants with a blrthwelght >2300 g omitted) 
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discussion 

This Is the first time that national data on the Incidence of very low 
blrthwelght have become available (chapter 1.5). Until now, only an 
estimate was available (Gezondheldsraad, 1983). To monitor changes over 
time In the Incidence of very low blrthweight, it ls necessary to have a 
permanent national registration of birthweight (and gestational age) of 
liveborn infants in the Netherlands. 

The observed Incidence of 0.68% very low blrthwelght infants in 1983 
In the Netherlands compares well with the reports from England: 0.7% 
(Mutch et al, 1981) and Sweden: 0.6% (Wallace & Goldstein, 1975). 
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7.4 Small for gestational age 

following the Amsterdam growth charts (Kloosterman, 1969), all study 
infants have been classified either as appropriate/large for gestational 
age (AGA/LGA) or as small for gestational age (SGA). SGA was defined as 
a blrthwelght below the lOth percentile for gestational age. 

As mentioned ln chapter 1.4, the Amsterdam growth charts start at 25 
gestational weeks and therefore 27 infants could not be classified. 
Another 8 infants have not been classified because of missing informa
tion about sex (n•5) or gestational age (n•3). The classification of 
weight for gestational age ls shown ln table 7.4.1. 

Table 7.4.1 Classification of weight for gestational age according to 
the Amsterdam growth charts 

classification infants 

AGA/LGA 
SGA 
not classified 

total 

n % 

851 
454 

33 

1338 

63.6 
33.9 
2.5 

100.0 

Because of the entry criteria of the study, SGA cases were unevenly 
distributed over various subpopulatlons. This phenomenon ls illustrated 
ln table 7.4.2 for gestational age categories and in table 7.4.3 for 
blrthwelght categories. 

discussion 

The (large) number of SGA infants In the study population was an 
unexpected finding. In the subpopulatlon of infants with a birthweight 
below 1500 g, the percentage of SGA attained 41.3%. Yu et al (1982) 
found 11% SGA ln a blrthwelght def lned population of infants weighing 
501-1500 g. To some extent this difference might be attributed to the 
entry criteria of the POPS-study. 

However, In the subpopulatlon of infants with a gestational age of 
less than 32 weeks, the observed percentage SGA: 16.9%, Is well In 
excess of the expected 10% (defined by the Amsterdam growth charts). 
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Table 7.4.2 SGA in successive gestational age categories 

gestational number of infants SGA 
age (weeks) n 

!,23 8 0 
24-25 67 0 
26-27 180 25 13.9 
28-29 307 51 16.6 
30-31 448 95 21.2 

~32 325 282 86.8 

total 1335 454 33.9 

There are several possible explanations for the high percentage of SGA 
infants in the POPS-population. 

Firstly, intensive perinatal surveillance techniques nowadays enable 

Table 7.4.3 SGA In successive blrthwelght categories 

b1rthwe1ght (g) number of infants SGA 
n 

<500 5 0 
500-599 14 7 50.0 
600-699 33 23 69.7 
?00-799 51 21 41.2 
800-899 88 47 53.4 
900-999 101 49 48.5 

1000-1099 124 46 37.1 
1100-1199 139 65 46.8 
1200-1299 161 60 37.3 
1300-1399 179 62 34.6 
1400-1499 202 74 36.6 

~1500 241 0 

total 1338 .i54 33.9 
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the obstetrician to detect a jeopardized fetus accurately. This has led 
to an Increased number of obstetrical Interventions during the last 
decades. Consequently, the study population may Indeed comprise more 
llveborn growth retarded Infants than would have been possible at the 
time of the Amsterdam growth charts. If this holds true, the standards 
are still a useful measure, Indicating a pathological condition occur
ring at a specific gestational age. 

Secondly, because the Amsterdam growth charts have been constructed 
with only small numbers of Infants In the lower gestational age catego
ries, extrapolation of the curves at the lower end may have caused 
artifacts. In that case, the charts should be revised according to the 
present data. 

Th irdly, In the course of time the median blrthweight for gestational 
age may have changed. However, In the general population no changes In 
blrthweight distribution have occurred between 1965 and 1980 (Roede & 
van Wleringen, 1985). 

At present, there is Insufficient evidence to consider the latter 
explanations as plausible ones. Therefore, we used the Amsterdam growth 
charts for the classification of all infants. However, further study of 
the present data is warranted, preferably using different methods of 
classification of weight for gestat ional age (FIGO, 1986). 

7.5 Infants' sex 

Sex was established by examination of the infant's external genital 
organs. Sex could be determined unequivocally in all but 5 infants. Four 
of these 5 Infants were born after a very short gestation and died 
Immediately after birth. In one infant additional examinations were 
necessary to establish Its sex. 

Of the 1333 cases with unequivocally determined sex, 698 Infants 
(52.4%) were male and 635 infants (47.6%) were female. The sex ratio, 
i.e. the number of males per 100 females, was 109.9. 

In cases with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks, the overall sex 
ratio was 119.l, whereas in cases with a longer gestation (but with a 
blrthwelght below 1500 g}, the overall sex ratio was 86.1. 

In table 7.5.l we present the distribution of sex ratios over succes
sive gestational age categories. 

The dl~trlbutlon of male and female infants and the calculated sex 
ratios in successive birthwelght categories are presented in table 
7.5.2. The sex ratio In cases with a blrthwelght of 1500 g or more is 
remarkably higher (167.7} than In other blrthweight categories. 

As described in chapter 7.4, the Infants were classified either as 
"approprlate/lurge• or as •small" for gestational age following t he 
Amsterdam growth charts (Kloosterman, 1969} . Two hundred and forty- f ive 



Table 7.5.1 Sex ratio In successive gestational age categories 

gestational 
age {weeks) 

~ 23 
24 - 25 
26 - 27 
28 - 29 
30 - 31 

:'.. 32 

total 

Table 7.5.2 

bl rthwe lght 
(g) 

<SOO 
500-599 
600-699 
700-799 
800-899 
900-999 

1000-1099 
1100-1199 
1200-1299 
1300-1399 
1400-1499 

:'..1500 

total 

Infants 
n 

8 
66 

179 
307 
448 
322 

1330 

male 
n 

4 
36 
98 

172 
239 
149 

698 

female 
n 

4 
30 
81 

135 
209 
173 

632 

Sex rat io in success ive blrthwe ight categories 

Infants male female 
n n n 

4 3 
14 5 9 
33 16 17 
50 25 25 
88 41 47 

100 54 46 
124 52 72 
139 71 68 
160 84 76 
179 88 91 
201 110 91 
241 151 90 

1333 698 635 

137 

sex 
ratio 

100.0 
120.0 
120.9 
127 . 4 
114.3 
86 . 1 

109 . 9 

sex 
ratio 

33.3 
55.5 
94.1 

100.0 
87.2 

117 . 3 
72 . 2 

104 .4 
110.5 
96.7 

120.9 
167.7 

109.9 
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out of 698 boys (35.1%) appeared small for gestational age, whereas 209 
out of 635 girls (32.9%) had a blrthwelght below the lOth percentile. In 
small for gestational aye infants the sex ratio was 117.2 (245 boys 
versus 209 girls). 

discussion 

Hytten and Leitch (1971) showed that the sex ratio changes throughout 
pregnancy. They demonstrated that approxl~~tely equal numbers of females 
and males are conceived. But after a marked excess of females among 
early, spontaneous abortions, there are about 120 male fetuses for every 
100 females by the end of the first trimester. Excess male representa
tion in second trimester deliveries and stillbirths reduces the sex 
ratio In Infants born at term to 105-107 In most European populations. 

The data from the POPS-study support Hytten's view. In the younger 
gestational age categories, we observed a high sex ratio of 120. The 
overall sex ratio In the POPS-cohort (109.9) proved to be slightly 
higher than In the total population In 1983 (104.6). In the Netherlands 
a total of 83,209 girls and 87,037 boys were registered as born alive In 
1983 (Cantraal Bureau voor de Statlstlek, 1985b). 

We have no data on stillbirths and consequently we cannot provide 
a sex ratio for st i llborn, very preterm infants ln the Netherlands. Only 
after the Implementation of a national registry into wh ich obstetrical 
data relating to all pregnancies and deliveries are entered, relevant 
information will be available. 

In the Aberdeen City district, Hall and Carr-Hill (1982) found a 
higher sex ratio in very preterm infants. In 165 llveborn Infants with 
a gestational age of 32 weeks or Jess, born between 1961 and 1979 , the 
sex ratio was 146.3. Such higher sex ratios in very preterm Infants have 
also been recorded In the National Medical Birth Registry of Norway. In 
1967-1968, 411 boys and 273 girls were born alive after a gestation of 
26.0 to 31 . 9 weeks, resulting in a sex ratio of 150.5 (Bjerkedal et al, 
1973). 

7.6 Apgar score 

The study protocol (appendix A, Item 39), offered the possibility to 
record the Apgar score (Apgar, 1953) at 1 minute, 3 minutes, 5 minutes 
and 10 minutes after birth. In most cases, the paediatrician recorded 
the Apgar scores at 1 and 5 minutes, or at 3 and 5 minutes. The score at 
10 minutes was chiefly used If prior values of the Apgar score were low 
or missing. 

The Apgar score at 5 minutes after birth ls generally considered a 
measure of intrapartum asfyxla and (or) neonatal depression (Silverman 
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et al, 1985). In the POPS-study, the Apgar score at 5 minutes was 
recorded for 1157 cases. Of these, 919 (79.4%) had a value of 7 or more 
("high" Apgar score), and the other 238 (20.6%) had a value of less 
than 7 ("low• Apgar score). The 181 cases for which no Apgar score at 5 
minutes after birth was recorded, have been assigned a value based on 
the available Information. Thus, cases with an Apgar score of 7 or more 
at 1 or 3 minutes after birth as well as at 10 minutes after birth, were 
classified as "high" Apgar score (52 cases). Cases with an Apgar score 
at 1 or 3 minutes after birth of 4 or less, and with all other values 
missing or less than 6. were classified as "low• Apgar score (9 cases). 
Infants with an Apgar score of 6 or less at 10 minutes after birth 
without previous "high" values, were also classified as "low• Apgar 
score (4 cases). Thus, a total of 1222 infants could be classified 
(table 7.6.1). 

Table 7.6.1 Apgar score 

Apgar score 

high (~7) 

low (<7) 
unknown 

n 

971 
251 
116 

72.6 
18.8 
8.7 

We observed a consistently decreasing percentage of low Apgar scores 
in relation to advancing gestational age (table 7.6.2). 

discussion 

In addition to the Apgar score, the study protocol permitted the 
recording of other measures of lntrapartum asphyxia representing the 
neonatal acid-base status: pH and PC02 In arterial or venous umbilical 
cord blood samples, or In a capillary sample taken within 30 minutes 
after birth (appendix A. Items 40-42). Unfortunately, these values were 
missing In the majority of cases, rendering these data useless. 

Although the relationship between the Apgar score and ultimate outcome 
(mortality and neurological morbidity) is much questioned (Silverman et 
al, 1985). the Apgar score is still the best recorded measure of the 
infant's well-being immediately after birth. Measures, such as the acid
base status are not (yet) feasible in a national study involving all 
levels of care. 
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Table 7.6.2 Apgar score In successive gestational age categories 

gestational number of Infants low Apgar score not recorded 
age (weeks) n % n % 

~23 8 5 62.5 2 25.0 
24-25 67 36 53.7 13 19.4 
26-27 180 59 32.8 24 13.3 
28-29 307 60 19.5 32 10.4 
30-31 448 64 14.3 26 5.8 

:::_32 325 29 8.9 17 5.2 

total 1335 251 18.8 114 8.5 

The more even distribution of cases with low Apgar scores over various 
blrthwelght categories is presented In table 7.6.3. 

Table 7.6.3 Apgar score in successive birthwelght categories 

birthweight number of Infants low Apgar score not recorded 
(g) n % n % 

<500 5 20.0 4 80.0 
500-599 14 4 28.6 4 28.6 
600-699 33 13 39.4 2 6.1 
700-799 51 17 33.3 8 15.7 
800-899 88 33 37.5 8 9.1 
900-999 101 27 26.7 6 5.9 

1000-1099 124 22 17.7 16 12.9 
1100-1199 139 16 11.5 13 9.4 
1200-1299 161 31 19.5 17 10.6 
1300-1399 179 23 12.8 15 8.4 
1400-1499 202 26 12.9 12 5.9 

:::_1500 241 38 15.8 11 4.6 

total 1338 251 18.8 116 8.7 
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There are several possible explanations as to why the Apgar score has 
not been recorded In all cases. For Infants who appear to be in prime 
condition after birth, meticulous recording of the Apgar score Is 
sometimes omitted. Some Infants require such expeditious Intensive 
treatment Immediately after birth, that the paediatrician postpones 
establishing the Apgar score. Thirdly, Infants that are born extremely 
asphyxiated, may die within minutes after birth without being resusci
tated or scored. 

The percentage of cases with a low Apgar score decreased with advan
cing gestational age. Partly, this reflects the advancing maturity 
of the nervous system, accompanied by Increasing muscle tone and reflex 
irritability. However, neurological immaturity of the Infant may 
Influence the Apgar score only to some degree. In most cases a low 
Apgar score indeed reflects the Infant's clinica l condition Immediately 
after birth . As such, it will be Included in the analyses in chapters 14 
and 15. 

7.7 Congenital malformations 

Congenital malformations were recorded in 146 cases, according to a 
classification by organ system(s) Involved (appendix A). All malforma
tions, diagnosed during the hospital admission, were recorded. 

The incidence of congenital malformations appeared to be similar In 
successive gestat ional age categories (table 7.7.l) and In successive 
blrthwelght categories (table 7.7.2). 

Table 7.7.l Congenital malformatlor.s In successive gestational age 
categories 

gestaticnal number of infants congenital malformations 
age (weeks) n % 

!23 8 12.5 
24-25 67 4 6.0 
26-27 180 15 8.3 
28-29 307 31 10.1 
30-31 448 45 10.0 

~32 325 49 15.1 

total 1335 145 10.9 
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Table 7.7.2 Congenital malformations 1n successive birthweight 
categories 

birthweight number of infants congenital malformations 
(g) n % 

<500 5 1 20.0 
500-599 14 0 
600-699 33 5 15 . 2 
700-799 51 10 19.6 
800-899 88 10 11.4 
900-999 101 10 9.9 

1000-1099 124 15 12.1 
1100-1199 139 15 10.8 
1200-1299 161 21 13.0 
1300-1399 179 20 11.2 
1400-1499 202 19 9. 4 

~1500 241 20 8.3 

total 1338 146 10.9 

discussion 

Due to the criteria for inclusion into the study, the subpopulation of 
infants with a gestational age of 32 weeks or more but a birthweight of 
less than 1500 g, shows a higher incidence of congenital malformations 
(15.1%). This finding is in agreement with other reports associating 
congenital malformations and low birthweight (Perkins, 1981). 

A relatively high percentage of infants with congenital malformations 
were cases with breech or transverse presentation (49 out of 146, 33.6%) 
compared to non-malformed infants (313 out of 1192, 26.3%) (chapter 
6.14). 

Congenital malformations are one of the main causes of mortal ity and 
morbidity in the neonatal period. Therefore, these disorders will be 
discussed in more detail in chapters 11 and 12. 

7.8 Infants of multiple pregnancy 

In the study populat ion, 312 infants were born as part of a mu ltiple 
pregnancy, as ~pec1f i ed in table 7.8.1. 



Table 7.8.1 Infants of multiple pregnancy 

multiple pregnancy 

twl ns, complete sets 
first only 
second only 

triplets, complete sets 
Incomplete 

quadruplet 

total 

n 

214 
26 
37 
21 
13 

312 

143 

infants 
% 

68.6 
8.3 

11.9 
6.7 
4.2 
0.3 

100.0 

Gestational age was calculated In days for each Infant. The median 
gestational age of Infants of multiple pregnancy was 29 weeks and one 
day (range: 22-39 weeks). This is 8 days less than that of singleton 
pregnancies: 30 weeks and 2 days. The distribution of Infants born as 
part of a multiple pregnancy, over successive gestational age categories 
Is presented in table 7.8.2. The median birthwelght of infants of 
multiple pregnancies was the same as In singleton pregnancies: 1250 g. 
The distribution of infants, born as part of a multiple pregnancy, over 
successive blrthwelght categories Is presented In table 7.8.3. 

Table 7.8.2 Multiple births In successive gestational age categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

~23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

::_32 

total 

number of Infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 
325 

1335 

multiple births 
n % 

4 50.0 
17 25.4 
46 25.5 
83 27.0 

113 25.2 
48 14.8 

311 23.3 
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Table 7.8.3 Multiple births In successive blrthwelght categories 

b1rthwelght number of Infants multiple births 
(g) n % 

< 500 5 1 20.0 
500- 599 14 5 35.7 
600- 699 33 5 15.2 
700- 799 51 12 23.2 
800- 899 88 22 25.0 
900- 999 101 22 21.8 

1000-1099 124 26 21.0 
1100-1199 139 29 20.9 
1200-1299 161 48 29.8 
1300-1399 179 39 21.8 
1400-1499 202 45 22.3 

~1500 241 58 24.1 

total 1338 312 23.3 

As may be expected from the data presented in the tables above, the 
percentage of SGA was lower In Infants born as part of a multiple 
pregnancy: 22.8% (71 out of 312) than In singleton Infants: 37.3% (383 
out of 1026). 

We observed an uneven distribution of feta! presentation over cases 
born as part of a multiple pregnancy as compared to singletons. Of the 
infants born out of a multiple pregnancy, 117 (37.5%) presented by the 
breech versus 245 out of 1026 singleton infants (23.9%). Curiously, the 
caesarean section rate was much lower: 89 out of 312 (28.5%) in multiple 
births as opposed to 477 out 1026 (46.5%) In singletons. 

discussion 

Because of the entry criteria of the POPS study, a number of multiple 
births have not been included Into the study as a complete set. Either 
one of the infants was stillborn or was not entered Into the study 
because of a birthweight over 1500 g. 

An unexpected finding is the lower median gestational age of the 
subpopulatlon of multiple births, while the median blrthweights were 
equal. This observation and the uneven distribution of other perinatal 
factors adversely affecting the pregnancy, (e.g. maternal hypertens ive 
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disorders 26.2% In singletons and 9.9% in multiple births) suggests that 
the subpopulatlon of multiple births differs substantially from the 
singleton infants. Therefore, we Include the factor multiple pregnancy 
in the logistic regression analyses in chapters 14 and 15. 

7.9 Summary 

In the previous sections of this chapter, data on the study Infants 
have been discussed as observed immediately after birth. To facilitate 
an easy review , we present the distribution of these factors over 
var ious subpopulations in table 7.9.1. 



Table 7.9.1 Distribution of data on study infants over various subpopulations 
~ 

chapter data on in fants total < 32 weeks ;:;; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;:;; 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

CJ ~ [1a ~ ~ ~ ~ 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

l .2 sex (male) 698 (52.2) 549 (54.4) 149 (45.8) 547 (49.9) 151 (62.7) 442 (51 .9) 245 (54 .0) 

7.5 SGA (< 10th percentile) 454 (33.9) 171 (16.9) 282 (86.8) 454 (41 .3) 0 0 454 (100) 

7.6 Apgar score 5 min (< 7) 251 (18.8) 222 (22.0) 29 ( 8.9) 213 (19.4) 38 (15.8) 175 (20.6) 59 (13.0) 

7.7 congenital 146 (10.9) 96 ( 9.5) 49 (15.1) 126 (11 .5) 20 ( 8.3) 77 ( 9.0) 63 (13.9) 
malformation 

7.8 multiple pregnancy 312 (23.3) 263 (26.0) 48 (14 .8) 254 (23.2) 58 (24.1) 232 (27.3) 71 (15.6) 
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Although we originally Intended to 11m1t our study to the 8 neonatal 
intensive care units of the 8 university hospitals (tertiary care) and a 
representative sample of general hospitals, many paediatricians were 
willing to participate in the study so that a truly nationwide survey 
could be accomplished. 

8.2 Hospitals 

On January lst, 1983 the "Nationaal Ziekenhuis Instituut• (National 
Hospital Institute) recognized 224 hospitals In the Netherlands as 
approved "Institutions for Intramural health care•. The list comprises 
the following categories: 

- university hospitals 8 
- specialized hospltals[l] 48 
- general hospltals 168 

- total 224 

All of the 8 university hospitals have a department of obstetrics, 
paediatrics and a neonatal intensive care unit. In 1983 10,132 women 

[l] A specialized hospital provides only one kind of health care: e.g. 
maternity clinic: children's hospital: physical rehabilitation clinic: 
psychiatric hc:plt~l 
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were delivered in this group of hospitals (9.2% of all hospital deliv
eries in the Netherlands). All university hospitals cooperated In the 
POPS-study. 

Only 3 specialized hospitals pract i sed obstetrics in 1983. In this 
category 3194 deliveries took place (2.9% of all hospital deliveries in 
the Netherlands). Another 3 specialized hospitals are paediatric hospi
tals providing care for newborn Infants born elsewhere. All six special
ized hospitals cooperated In the POPS-study. 

In 4 general hospitals there Is no department of obstetrics nor labour 
ward. In those hospitals no babies were born In 1983. The remaining 164 
general hospitals took care of 96,314 deliveries (87.8% of all hospital 
deliveries In the Netherlands). Because of existing obstetric referral 
arrangements, or accidentally, In 26 (smaller) general hospitals in 1983 
no Infants were born alive with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks 
and /or a blrthwelght of less than 1500 g. These hospitals were excluded 
from the study. 

Only 14 general hospitals were unable to cooperate In the POPS-study. 
In these 14 hospitals, 85 infants were born In 1983 who met the criteria 
for Inclusion in POPS. 

The remaining 124 general hospitals cooperated wholeheartedly through
out the study period. Thus, a total of 138 hospitals participated In the 
study (appendix H). The distribution of these hospitals is shown In 
f igure e.2.1. 

8.3 Levels of care 

The level of care provided in these 138 hospitals varied from very 
sophisticated perinatal Intensive care to basic obstetric care without 
special facilities for very preterm or very low birthwelght Infants. To 
allow adequate evaluation of results of perinatal care we felt the need 
to classify the participating hospitals according to level of care. The 
existing systems of hospital classification (Hatlonaal Ziekenhuls Instl
tuut classification: teaching versus non-teaching hospitals) could not 
be applied because they are based on criteria, Irrelevant to our study. 
The item In question In our protocol (appendix A, nr. 44) appeared to be 
useless due to the definitions being not strict enough: the same hospi
tal was classified Into different categories by paediatricians within 
the same team in the hospital. 

Therefore, a scoring system was devised based on the scoring system 
used by Paneth et al (1982b), and similar to the •categorization of 
Perinatal Services• (American Academy of Pedlatrlcs, American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 1983). The scoring enquiry was com
pleted by one of the members of our study team, mostly during a visit to 
the hospital or, occasionally, by telephone. The Items scored Included 
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Figure 8.2.l POPS 1983: participating hospitals 
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staffing, specialization of medical and nursing staff, teaching qualifi
cation (obstetrics/gynaecology and paediatrics) and round-the-clock 
availability of medical staff of both the obstetric and the neonatal 
department, as well as the measure of cooperation between these depart
ments (e.g. regular staff meetings about high risk cases, perinatal 
conferences, formal and informal consultations). Moreover, the equipment 
of the neonatal unit and the standard oolicies and procedures regarding 
delivery and management immediately after birth of high risk infants 
were included in the scoring system. Thus, the score for each hospital 
ranged from 0-30 penalty points (appendix I). The final ranking proce
dure was carried out without knowledge of the identity of the individual 
hospital. 

Based on this score, the participating hospitals could be classified 
Into 3 levels of care: 

level 3 - hospitals with perinatal intensive care centres (score 0-1) 
level 2 - hospitals with many facilities for obstetric as well as 

neonatal special care, but only short term intensive care 
(score 2-8) 

level 1 - hospitals with limited or no facilities for very preterm and 
very low birthweight infants (score !9) 

Three paediatric hospitals and 2 obstetric hospitals were classified 
together with their obstetric . respectively paediatric counterpart, 
resulting in a classification for all 138 hospitals involved in the 
study. Only the 8 university hospitals were classified as level 3. 
Nineteen hospitals were assigned level 2. The other 75 hospitals fell 
Into level 1, as well as 31 non-participating hospitals referring all 
high risk Infants to participating neonatal units (table 8.3.1). 

Table 8.3.1 Levels of perinatal care of hospitals and study infants 

level of care 

level 1 
level 2 
level 3 

total 

number of 
hospitals 

106 
19 
8 

133 

number of infants 
born in each level 

n % 

498 37 
359 27 
481 36 

1338 100 
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The number of infants born In the different levels is shown in table 
8.3.1. The study Infants who were born at home or on the way to the 
hospital (n•l9} were classified as born in level 1. 

8.4 Transports 

Although no official program for reglonalization or centralization of 
intensive care for newborn Infants was instituted in the Netherlands, 
the reconnnendations of the "ffederlandse Vereniglng voor Kindergenees
kunde" (Dutch Paediatric Association), the "Hederlandse Vereniging voor 
Obstetrle en Gynaecologie" (Dutch Association for Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology) and the "Gezondheidsraad" (Health Council of the Nether
lands) stressed the Importance of the availability of Intensive care for 
very preterm and very low birthweight infants as soon as possible after 
birth. A tendency to centralization occurred, based on geographical 
areas surrounding the university hospitals. 

8.4.1 Antenatal transport 

Antenatal transport was considered to be present If the mother was 
transferred either prior to or during labour from one hospital to 
another {chapter 8.3). In most cases this would be a hospital offering a 
higher level of care. The initial transport from home to hospital was 
not considered antenatal transport. 

Antenatal transport happened to 265 Infants {table 8.4.1.1), of which 
240 to level 3 hospitals. 

Table 8.4.1.1 Antenatal transfer (number of Infants) 

prior to labour In labour total 

transferred within level 1 6 5 11 
transferred to level 2 6 8 14 
transferred to level 3 139 101 240 

total 151 114 265 
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8.4.2 Neonatal transport 

Neonatal transport was considered to be present If the infant was 
transferred during the first days of life to a hospital in a higher 
level (chapter 8.2) or between hospitals within the same level. This 
occurred in 427 cases (32% of this study population). Of these, 43 
transports were carried out by car, taxi or standard ambulance without 
special facilities; 50 were effectuated by standard ambulance with a 
paediatrician or neonatologist present. The other 334 transports were 
accomplished by one of the 8 specialized neonatal transpo~t teams of the 
neonatal intensive care ur.lts in the university hospitals (neonatologlst 
or paediatrician training for neonatology, often accompanied by neonatal 
nurse), using a special ambulance ("babylance") provided with facilities 
for neonatal intensive care (e.g. transport-incubator with CPAP, IPPV, 
cardlo-respiratory monitoring, continuous measuring of temperature and 
bloodpressure, i.v. pumps, suction). 

The standard procedure for neonatal transfer by one of the 8 baby
lance-teams was, that each team went out to the hospitals in the region 
surrounding the university hospital, and provided transport to the own 
NICU. If no Intensive care accommodation was available In the NICU in 
question due to overcrowding, the Infant was transferred to the next 
nearest NICU where a place was available. The availability of Intensive 
care facilities was monitored continuously by Viditel, a database-system 
to which all NICUs were linked. 

In our study population, such "interregional" long distance transports 
were effectuated in 58 of the 427 cases, all due to lack of available 
intensive care accommodation. Apart from these "upgrading" Interregional 
transferrals, 20 infants were referred within level 3 from one NICU to 
another because of overcrowding; 6 of these infants had been transferred 
antenatally as well. 

Neonatal referrals were grouped according to the period of time that 
elapsed between birth and the start of intensive treatment by the 
transport team (table 8.4.2.1). 

The 6 infants, that had been transferred antenatally as well, belonged 
to the first category. The second category was subdivided in "primary• 
(transferral arranged during or shortly after birth, delay due to 
travelling distance), "secondary• (transferral arranged after the 
development of unfavourable clinical symptoms, e.g. respiratory dis
tress) and "after near-death" (no primary transfer arranged because of 
expected death). For the sake of clearness, no such distinctions will be 
used in forthcoming chapters in this study. 

Of 427 cases of neonatal transfer, 282 were born In a level l hospi
tal, 125 in a level 2 hospital and 20 in a level 3 hospital (table 
8.4.2.2). The relative number of transfers was highest in level 1 
hospltais (57%) compared to level 2 (35%) and level 3 hospitals (4%). 
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Table 8.4.2.1 Neonatal transport by age at transfer 

age at transfer number of infants 

< 1 h after birth 133 

~ 1 h after birth 294 
•primary• 132 
•secondary• 157 
after near-death 5 

total 427 

Table 8.4.2.2 Neonatal transport by level (number of infants) 

place of number of transport <lh transport ~lh total 
birth infants n n n % 

level 1 498 55 227 282 57 
level 2 359 61 64 125 35 
level 3 481 17* 3 20 4 

total 1338 133 294 427 32 

* i nc lud i ng 6 infants with antenatal transport as well 

Of the total of 427 neonatal transferrals, 79 Infants were transported 
to a level 2 hospital and 334 infants were transferred to a level 3 
hospital (274 from level 1, 60 from level 2: including 6 with antenatal 
transport as well). 

8.4.3 Gestational age, birthweight and transport 

In table 8.4.3.1 we present the median gestational age and weight at 
bi rth accord ing to type of transpor t . 
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Table 8.4.3.1 Gestational age and blrthttelght In referred infants 

transport 

antenatal transport 
neonatal transport 
both 
none 

8.4.4 Backtransfer 

median gestational age 
{weeks) 

2g,7 
30.0 
29.8 
31.0 

median b1rthwelght 
{g) 

1160 
1240 
1250 
1315 

Many Infants were transferred back from a level 3 hospital to a 
hospital In a lower level after the Initial need for intensive care had 
passed. If any antenatal or neonatal transport had occurred, the Infant 
was usually transferred back to the referring hospital. If no previous 
transfer had taken place, the infant was transferred back to a hospital 
near the home of the parents. 

Backtransfer occurred in a total of 397 Infants: 126 after initial 
antenatal transfer, 192 after Initial neonatal transfer, 6 after both, 
and 73 where no previous transfer had taken place (table 8.4.4.1). 
Moreover. 6 infants were transferred back to the level 3 hospital near 
the home of the parents, after previous interregional antenatal transfer 
due to overcrowding of the NICU. 

Table 8.4.4.l Backtransfer from level 3 to level 1 or 2. by previous 
transfer (number of infants) 

previous number of 
transfer infants 

antenatal 234 
neonatal 328 
both 6 
none 247 

total 815 

died 

71 
103 

52 

226 

back transfer 

126 
192 

6 
73 

397 

stayed in 
leve 1 3 

37 
33 

122 

192 
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8.4.5 Recapitulation of transfer 

In the total study population, 759 Infants were transferred 1089 
times. In figure 8.4.5.1, the •routing• of Infants Is depicted according 
to level of hospital, as It has occurred In the perinatal period. For 
the sake of clarity all transferrals between HICUs (neonatal: 20; back: 
6) have been omitted. Each time-level Is represented by a bar, depicting 
the total of 1338 study Infants. From left to right, the population has 
b6en split according to the level of care at that time-level. 

From this figure, It Is evident that the majority of the study 
Infants (62%, white part of the . bar) have been admitted to a level 3 
hospital for some time during the neonatal period. Host of the surviving 
infants have been transferred back to a hospital in a lower level. 
Consequently, 81% of the surviving Infants were discharged home from a 
level 1 or 2 hospital (hatched part of the bar). 

8.5 . Discussion 

The willingness of nearly all paediatricians in the Netherlands to 
participate directly or indirectly by agreeing to participation of a 
member of their team ln this study shows, that the collecting of data 
:oncernlng this group of high risk infants was felt to be a priority. 
The paediatricians who did not participate In the study were prevented 
from doing so mainly by lack of manpower at that time. 

The ranking of all participating hospitals, based on our own enquiry 
and finally carried out without knowledge of the Identity of the 
Individual hospital, resulted In a classification In 3 levels of care 
comparable to classifications used In the literature (Bowes, 1981; 
Peddle et al, 1983: Paneth et al, 1982b; Paneth et al, 1984). 

The percentage of Infants born In level 3 hospitals ls far greater 
than the percentage In the general population. Of all 109,640 hospital 
deliveries In the Netherlands in 1983, only 9.2% took place in universi
ty hospitals. This tendency to centralization in our study population Is 
partly due to maternal referral before or early In pregnancy because of 
maternal disease or previous obstetric complications and partly to 
antenatal transport. Of the very preterm infants (less than 32 weeks 
gestation) a relatively larger number (40%) was born In level 3 hospi
tals than of the more mature VLBW Infants (24%), due to more antenatal 
transport. 

As shown In figure 8.4.5.1, the greater part (62%) of all Infants was 
treated In a level 3 hospital for some time. The number of lnterr~glonal 

"long distance• transports due to overcrowding of HICUs ls striking: 78 
such cases (17% of all neonatal transports) were recorded In our study. 
This Is prob~bly an underestimation, because Interregional transports 
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which were carried out by the transport team belonging to the referral 
unit (Instead of tha regional team) or by a standard ambulance could not 
be recorded as such. Although "long distance• In the Netherlands 11?eans a 
maximum of some 300 kilometers, ar.d in most cases less than 100 kilome
ters, such transports should be abolished. Besides being harmful for the 
infant (Shena! et al, 1981; Clark et al, 1981: Fetter et al, 1986) and 
an additional burden for the transport team (Marshall & Kasman, 1980), 
the transport is an expensive procedure for health care provlders[2] 
as well as for the parents (Smith & Baum, 1983) for whom costs of 
visiting the baby may be double or more. Since the overcrowding, and 
hence the need for interregional transport occurs In all HICUs, the 
total capacity for neonatal intensive care needs to be expanded. 

Of those who survived, 65% was transported back to a hospital In a 
lower level, even if no previous "upgrading• transport had occurred. 
Backtransport occurred in all NICUs. The fear that NICUs "cling• to 
patients seems unwarranted. 

Goldenberg et al (1985d) proposed a measurement of regionallzatlon[3]. 
In Alabama as a whole, this measurement of regionalization increased 
from 10% in 1970 to 66% in 1980. In the present study, 481 of 1338 
births (36%) and 127 of 340 In-hospital deaths (37%) occurred In level 3 
hospitals (perinatal centres in university hospitals), an average of 37% 
regionalization. Further regionalization and centralization of care for 
these high risk infants may lead to a further decrease of neonatal mor
tal lty, as was described In regional studies in Sweden (Eksmyr et al, 
1986), Finland (Tenovuo et al. 1986), and Iowa (Hein & Lathrop, 1986). 

[2] For each neonatal transport, the "Ziekenfonds" (National Health 
Insurance) only refunds the costs of babylance maintenance. Neonatal 
nurses assist in transports only as far as possible within their shift. 
However, neonatologists and neonatal fellows on call do not receive any 
extra payment for service rendered during that time, nor can fees be 
charged for neonatal transports. Only quite recently, a few of the pri
vate Insurance companies have agreed to fund part of these costs. This 
implies that most of the burden of these transport services is carried 
by neonatal staff without any compensation In money or free time. 

(3) The average of the rate of VLBW-blrths and the rate of VLBW
deaths In the perinatal centres, taking as denominator the total number 
of VLBW-births respectively deaths in the geographical region concerned: 

[ 

VL8W 

VLBW 

births centre 

births region 
x 100 + 

VL8W deaths centre 

VLBW deaths region 
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For the analyses in chapter 14 and 15, all infants have been classi
fied by level of hospital of birth (level l,2,3), by antenatal transport 
to a level 3 hospital, and by neonatal transport to a level 2 or 3 
hospital ("upgrading• transport). 

8.6 Summary 

As stated tn chapters 4 and 7, various subpopulations may be discerned 
within the study population. In order to demonstrate variations in the 
distribution of the factors discussed in this chapter, the frequencies 
concerned are summarized in table 8.6.1. 



Table 8.6.1 Distribution of transport and level of perinatal care (hospital of birth) over various subpopulations 

chapter factor total < 32 weeks ~ 32 weeks < 1500 g ~ 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

[b ~ ~ l.ti 11 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

8.4 antenatal transport 240 (18.0) 205 (20.4) 35 (10.8) 204 (18.6) 37 (15.4) 159 (18.7) 80 (17.6) 
to level 3 

8.3 level 1 498 (37.2) 352 (34.9) 143 (44.0) 406 (37.0) 92 (38.2) 341 (36.9) 163 (35.9) 
level 2 359 (26.8) 254 (25.1) 104 (32.0) 291 (26.5) 68 (28.2) 216 (25.4) 137 (30.2) 
level 3 481 (35.9) 404 (40.0) 78 (24.0) 400 (36.4) 81 (33.6) 321 (37.7) 154 (33.9) 

8.4 neonatal transport 407 (30.4) 330 (32.7) 75 (23.1) 340 (30.9) 67 (27.8) 294 (34.5) 110 (24.1) 
(upgrading) (JI 

ID 



Chapter 9 Completeness of the study cohort 

9.1 Introduction 
9.2 Infants in non-participating hospitals 
9.3 "landelijke Verloskunde Registratie" 
9.4 Eurocat-registration In the Netherlands 
9.5 Conclusions 

9.1 Introduction 

In chapters 7 and 8, the study cohort of 1338 infants has been 
characterized in terms of the composition and origins of the study 
population. Since the survey was conducted on a voluntary basis, It was 
Impossible to obtain a 100% coverage: I.e., there will have been 
Infants, liveborn In the Netherlands In 1983, and fulfilling the 
selection criteria for inclusion In the study, who were nevertheless not 
Included. 

To assess the degree of completeness of the survey, as well as a 
potential bias arising from Infants missing from the survey, all 
non-participating hospitals with paediatr ic departments were sent a 
questionnaire in 1984 . If any infants suitable for inclusion into the 
study had been born In 1983 in these hospitals (and had not already been 
included In the survey, e.g. after transfer to a participating hospi
tal), a few essential details about each infant were recorded on the 
questionnaire. 

As stated in chapter 1.5, no data on the gestational age or birth
weight of liveborn infants are routinely available in the Netherlands. 
As one of the very few West-European countries, and contrary to the 
reconunendations of the WHO (1977) and the FIGO Standing Committee on 
perinatal mortality and morbidity (Dunn, 1985), the Netherlands have no 
mandatory registration or notification of such vital Information, nei
ther by parents nor by attending physicians or midwives (table 9.1.1). 

However, a voluntary registration system of all births exists in 
the Netherlands: the "Landelljke Verloskunde Reglstratie, LVR" (Natio
nal Obstetric Registration). In 1983, 118 hospitals (departments of 
obstetrics) participated In the LVR, I.e. 67% of all hospitals with 
obstetric departments (van Hemel, 1986). Details on the 59,770 infants 
born in these hospitals were recorded in the "Stichting lnformatlecen
trum voor de Gezondheidszorg• (SIG)[l]. With permission of the supervi-

[1] Stichting Informatiecentrum voor de Gezondheidszorg 
Mal lataan 50, 3508 SC Utrecht 
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sing committee, those records were used for comparison to our study 
population. 

Two provinces In the Netherlands (Gronlngen and Drenthe) participate 
as a region In Eurocat (Cornel et al, 1986), a registration of congtnl
tal malformations In countries In the European Co1111111nlty (Wais et al, 
1985). The data collected for Eurocat In 1983 were compared to our study 
population as well. 

Finally, data from the •centraal Bureau voor de Statlstlek" (Central 
Bureau of Statlstlcs)[2], concerning first week deaths of llveborn 
Infants by gestational age and blrthwelght, were used to assess the 
completeness of our survey as far as early neonatal mortality was 
concerned. Th is last subject will be discussed In chapter 10.9.1. 

9.2 Infants in non-participating hospitals 

Nearly all 40 non-participating hospitals with a paediatric department 
responded to our questionnaire. Fourteen hospitals sent details on 85 
Infants, who fulfilled the criteria for Inclusion Into the study, but 
were not included. These 85 Infants are listed In table 9.2.1 by 
gestational age and In table 9.2.2 by birthwelght. 

In the remaining 26 hospitals, no such Infants have been born In 1983 
(chapter 8.2). 

Ho difference In the distribution of gestational age and birthwelght 
was found when comparing mean ranks in the two groups (Hann Whitney 
test). Mortality was similar (25.8%) to that found 1n the study cohort 
(chapter 10). 

Therefore, we conclude that the study cohort Included 94% of all such 
Infants born 1n the Netherlands 1n 1983, and that It ls representative 
of the total population at risk. 

[2] Centraal Bureau voor de Statlstlek 
Prlnses Beatr1xlaan 428, 2273 XZ Voorburg 
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Table 9.2.1 Eligible Infants not included in the study cohort, in 
successive gestational age categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
40 

total 

number of infants 

4 
8 
4 
7 
4 

17 
13 

6 
8 
6 
3 
2 

85 

in-hospital deaths 
n 

4 
7 
2 

2 
4 

22 
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Table 9.2.2 Eligible Infants not Included In the study cohort, In 
successive blrthwelght categories 

blrthwelght (g) number of Infants In-hospital deaths 

500-599 2 2 
600-699 3 3 
700-799 1 1 
800-899 2 
900-999 6 3 

1000-1099 4 1 
1100-1199 7 3 
1200-1299 10 
1300-1399 19 
1400-1499 13 1 

!1500 12 2 
unknown 6 3 

total 85 22 

9.3 "Landelllke Verloskunde Reglstratie" (LVR) 

Unfortunately, the hospitals of which the paediatricians participated 
In POPS were not (always) the same as the hospitals In which the 
obstetricians participated in the LVR. This Implies that the records 
cannot be compared as such. Therefore, we compared only the data from 
87 hospitals participating In both surveys. Because of the conflden
tlal lty of both data-bases, direct "linking• of cases was Impossible. 

In the LVR-cohort, 1044 Infants met the criteria for Inclusion In 
POPS: llveborn In 1983, with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks 
and/or a blrthwelght of less than 1500 g. Within the POPS-cohort, 1096 
Infants have been entered Into the study by the hospitals that partici
pated in the LVR. To study this small difference further, the LVR-data 
were stratified by week of gestational age and by 100 g blrthwelght 
categories. The distribution appeared to be similar (tables 9.3.1, 
9.3.2). In the extremely low gestational age groups ( ~ 24 weeks), the 
LVR has a surplus of 24 Infants. These have probably been considered 
•not viable" by the attending obstetrician and the paediatrician has not 
been Involved. 
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Table 9.3.1 Number of Infants included in LVR and POPS, according to 
gestational age categories (87 hospitals) 

gestational LVR POPS 
age (weeks) 

23 17 7 
24 26 12 
25 30 43 
26 58 63 
27 72 83 
28 91 112 
29 122 140 
30 143 164 
31 227 198 

! 32 258 274 

total 1044 1096 

Table 9.3.2 Number of infants included in LVR and POPS according to 
birthweight categories (87 hospitals) 

birthweight (g) LVR POPS 

<SOO 9 4 
500-599 20 11 
600-699 25 27 
700-799 40 38 
800-899 57 69 
900-999 75 93 

1000-1099 92 109 
1100-1199 89 116 
1200-1299 107 120 
1300-1399 119 153 
1400-1499 141 163 

!1500 270 193 

total 1044 1096 
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The POPS-study cohort showed a surplus of infants with a gestational 
age of 25-31 weeks (n-76), due to a number of Infants that were trans
ported from home (n•l9) or from a non-participating hospital to one of 
the 87 hospitals. Because they have not been born there, these infants 
were not Included In the LVR. 

9.4 Eurocat-reglstratlon in the Netherlands 

In the Eurocat registration, Information on 3 Infants, llveborn In 
1983 with a gestational age under 32 weeks and/or a blrthwelght under 
1500 g was recorded (Cornel, personal communication, 1986). Two of them 
could be Identified In our study population. The third case was an
encephal lc, born at 22 weeks gestation, and died shortly after birth. 

9.5 Conclusions 

From the Investigations described In this chapter and chapter 10.9.1, 
It Is evident that the study cohort comprises a remarkably complete and 
representative population. The cohort originates from a geographically 
defined area (the Netherlands), and includes all levels of care. 
Although theoretically, there still may be some eligible Infants who 
have not been accounted for, It Is highly unlikely that Inclusion would 
affect our results in any significant way. Therefore, we conclude that 
the results from this survey are valid for the total population under 
study. 

The main source of Inaccuracy are infants In the exiremely short 
gestational age groups. If such infants are considered "not viable", 
and die very shortly after birth, they may be omitted from all regis
trations for a variety of practical reasons (Keirse, 1984a). Only a 
mandatory registration system for all births (stillborn and llveborn) 
from 16 weeks gestation onward, without practical or financial conse
quences for parents or physicians, will allow assessment of birth and 
death rates at extremely low gestations. Only then, the true Incidence 
of preterm birth can be Investigated and changes In time will become 
apparent. 
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For a long time, death or survival has been the yardstick of success 
of neonatal Intensive care. Although nowadays much attention ls paid 
to later morbidity as well, mortality still ls the leading parameter, 
because It ls unequivocal, and known after a relatively short time. 

The mortality rates used most widely for national and International 
comparison are: 

- perinatal mortality rate (stillbirths after 28 weeks gestation plus 
deaths of llveborn Infants occurring within 7 x 24 hours after birth) 

- neonatal mortality rate (deaths within 28 days of birth) 
- Infant mortality rate (deaths within the first 365 days of life) 

In the present study, stillborn Infants were not Included: therefore, 
perinatal mortality rates cannot be calculated. Neonatal mortality rates 
have been calculated whenever appropriate. However, we felt that often 
the neonatal mortality Insufficiently described the situation: a 
substantial number of deaths originating In the perinatal period 
occurred after 28 days of life, due to the perinatal Intensive care 
administered to the Infant. Recently, the same problem has been des
cribed by others (Beckwltt Turkel et al, 1986). Therefore, these 
postneonatal deaths during hospital admission have been Included In the 
so-called "In-hospital mortality•. Postneonatal deaths after discharge 
home are often related to perinatal problems as well. However, these 
deaths will not be discussed In detail In this thesis, but after 
completion of the follow-up study. 
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10.2 Mortality by age at death 

In the first year of life, 364 of the 13J8 study infants died. This 
means an infant mortality rate in the study population of 272 per 
thousand live births. 

Of these deaths, 40% occurred during the first day, and 73% during the 
first week of life (table 10.2.1). 

Table 10.2.1 Deaths In the first year of life, by age at death 

age at death deaths 

n % % of live 
born infants 

<2 hours 56 15 
2-24 hours 91 25 

24-48 hours 48 13 
48 hours-7 days 71 19 

early neonatal mortality 266 19.9 

8-28 days 46 13 
neonatal morta 1 ity 312 23.3 

>28 days, during hospital stay 28 8 
in-hospital mortality 340 25.4 

discharge-1 year 24 7 
infant mortality 364 100 27.2 

Early neonatal mortality rate (day 1-7) was 199 per thousand live 
births, and total neonatal mortality rate (day 1-28) 233 per thousand 
live births. Postneonatal mortality rate (day 29-365) was 39 per 
thousana: half of these deaths occurred during hospital stay, the other 
half after discharge home. As this last category (24 infants) belongs 
to the follow-up study, It will be omitted in the remainder of this 
chapter. 
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10.3 Mortality by gestational age and blrthwelght 

Tables 10.3.1 - 10.3.3 show early neonatal, neonatal and In-hospital 
mortality rate(%) by gestational age and blrthwe1ght. The actual number 
of Infants that died In each gestational age-b1rthwe1ght category ls 
mentioned in parentheses, as well as the number of llveborn Infants 1n 
that category. 

For the sake of comparab111ty to the existing literature on the 
subject, neonatal and In-hospital mortality were also calculated by 
gestational age alone (table 10.3.4) and by blrthwelght alone (table 
10.3.5), In groupings such as used frequently In the literature. 

Table 10.3.4 Mortality rate by gestational age 

gesta~lonal 

age (weeks) 

~23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

total <32 

number of 
infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 

1010 

neonatal 
deaths 
n ' 
8 

58 86.6 
90 50.0 
72 23.5 
57 12.7 

285 28.2 

In-hospital 
deaths 
n ' 
8 

60 89.5 
95 52.8 
83 27.0 
64 14.3 

310 30.7 

To demonstrate differences In mortality In subpopulat1ons within the 
study cohort, the separate mortality rates are stated in table 10.3.6. 

10.4 Mortality by Infants' sex 

Of the 698 boys In the study group, 183 (26.2%) died during hospital 
admission: of the 635 girls, 153 (24.1%) died. Although these observed 
mortality rates do not differ substantially, the dlstrlbution of other 
perinatal factors (like gestational age) has to be taken into account 
before any conclusion may be drawn (chapter 14). 
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Table 10.3.1 EARLY NEONATAL mortality rate(%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 
1CO g categories. Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

GA (wks) 22 23 ,. 25 26 27 26 29 30 31 

f1N (gl 

2700-2799 (111) 

2600·26gg 

2500-2599 (01 11 

2400-2499 (1/ 1) (01 1) 

2300-2399 (0 1 1) 

2200·2299 (0 / 1) (0 1 2) 

2100-2199 (0 1 1) (1 / 2) 

2000·2099 (1 / 11 (0 / 3) 

1900-1 999 (1 / 1) (0 1 1) 7 (111'1 

1800-1899 (01 2) (1/ 6) 11 (2/19) 

1700-1799 (1 / 5) 13 (2115) 3 (1 132) 

1600-1699 (0 / 1} (1 / 2) (1/ ,, 17 (4 /23) 11 (3 / 27) 

1500-1599 (0 / 11 IOI 41 7 (1115) ' (1 / 25) 10 (3/29) 

1400-109 1613119) 10 {2/lm 7 (3 / (3) 0 (0 /25) 

1300-1399 (0/ 1) 121 8) 13 (3123) ,, 1J12n 010125) 6 (1/1 8) 

1200-1299 (2/ 3) 6.( (9/14) 27 (6 122) 22 (7132) 24 (4 / 17) 12 12116) 

1100-1 199 (0 / 1) (2 / 8) 27 (3/ 11) 15 (3120) 15 (3/20) 20 {4 120) 

1000-1099 13/ ,, 57 (12/21) 20 (6/23) 26 (5/19) 11 (2/191 l2/ 81 17 (21121 

900- 999 78 (7/ 91 37 (7119) 26 (61231 30 (3 / 10) (1 / 81 11 / 8) 9 (1 /1 1) 

800- 899 {111) (212) 81 11 3116) so (? / 14) 50 (5/10) 33 (4112) (31 1) (11 8) JOI 6) 

700- 799 (1/1) (41.01 69 (11 / 16) (6 1 1) (H 4) (01 1} (2/ 6) {1 / 3) (0 1 2) 

600- 699 (117) 12/ 2) i2 1 2) (3 / 5) (2/ 4) (1/ 3) 11/ 6) (11 2) 

500· 599 (3/ 3) ( 1/ 1) {3/ 3) (11 1) (2 / 41 (0 / 1) {0 / 1) 

400· 499 (212) (3 13) 

Total (313) (5 / 5) 100 (1 9119) 75 (361"8) 51 {39177) 36 (37 / 103) 22 (30/136) 16 (28 / 171) 13 f27/ 2A0) 912312-44) 

Ra1es are based on at least 10 infants. 
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32 33 36 37 31 39 '° unknown ·-
I 11 1) 

I 01 1) 

( 11 2i 

( 0/ 1) 

( 01 3) 

( 1/ 3) 

I 11 •I 

12 ( 2/ 6) 

11 I 3127) 

11 A/S2) 

11S ( 9157) 

7 ( 5174) 

18 (3 /17) s (11 22) 0 (0110) 0 (0/19) (0/9) (019) (016) 10121 (011) 8 (121202) 

5 (1 i 21) (0/16) 0 (0/17) 14 (2/1.f) (0/8) (012) (0 / 1) 7 (1 2/179) 

8 (1112) 7 (111•) 7 (1 / 14) (0 / 8) 1013) 1014) (0 / 1) (011) 20 (331161) 

12 (2/17) 0 (0 /11) (0 / 9) {0 / 8) {011) (0 / 1) 15 121/1391 

(0/ 8) (1/ 7) {QI 1) {0/ 2) 27 (331124) 

(1 / 8) {0/ SJ 27 (271101) 

(3/ 7) (0/ 1) (1/ 1) (0 / 1) (0/t ) (0 11) 45 (401381 

(0 / 21 (1/ 4) t0/1 ) 53127151 ) 

{0 / 2) 58 (19133) 

71 (1011.t) 

I SI SI 

12 (1119') 5 (A/80) • (2152) • 121s21 010120) 0 (0/16) !0 / 8) 10121 (0 1 1) (0 13) 20 (266113381 
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Table 10.3.2 NEONATAL mortality rate (%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 100 
categories. Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

GA (wksJ 22 23 24 25 28 27 28 29 30 31 

fffl (O} 

2700-2799 (1/ 11 

2600-2699 

2500-2599 101 

2400-24!?9 (11 11 (0/ 11 

2300·2399 (0 / 1) 

2200·2299 (0/ 1) {0 / 2) 

2100-2199 101 1) {1 / 2) 

2000-2099 (1/ 1) (0 / 31 

1900-1999 fl / 1) 101 1} 7 (l/14) 

1800-1899 (0/ 2) ( 1/ 6) 11 (2119) 

1700 -1 799 (1/ 5) 13 (21 15) 3 (l / 321 

1600- 1699 ( 0/ 1) (1/ 21 (1/ 41 22 (5123) 11 (3 127) 

1500-1599 (0 / 1) (0 / 4) 13 (2115) 1213125) 10 (31291 

1400-1499 26 (511 91 10 (2:2C) 12 (5 / 43) a 1012s1 

1300- 1399 ( 1/ 11 ( 21 8) 17 (4 123) 11 1J 12n 0 10125) 6111181 

1200-1299 ( 21 31 71 (1 0 / 14 ~ 32 (7122) 31 (10132) 24 (4 / 17) 12 (2 116) 

1100-1199 ( 0 / 1) ( 4 / 81 36 ( 4 1 1 1) JO (6 120) 15 t 31201 33 (4112) 20 (4 1201 

1000-1099 ( 3 1 4) 67 (14121) 26 j 6 1231 26 (5119) 16 ( 3 1 19) (2 / 8) 17 (2 1 121 

900· 999 ( 8 1 91 421 81191 30 l 71231 40 (4110) { 2 / 8) (1/ 8) 9( 1 / 11 ) 

800· 899 (1 / 1) (2/2) 87 (141 16) Si I 81 141 70 ( 71 10) 33 (4 112) ! 31 7) (I / 8) (01 6) 

100· 799 {1/ 1) j4 / 4) 75 (1 2116) ( 6 / 7) I 21 41 (0/ 1) I 2 1 61 (1 / 3) (0 1 2) 

600· 699 (717) ( 21 2) ( 21 21 ( 3/ 5) (2 / 4) I 11 31 (2 / 61 (1 / 2} 

500· 599 (313) (1/ 1) (313) ( , , 11 ! 3 1 4) !0 1 1) (1/ 1) 

400· 499 (212) (3 /3) 

Total (313) (515) 100 (1 9 119) .at l39 14a1 60 (46177) 43 (44 1103) 28 (38/136) 20 (34 1171) 17 !341204) 91231244 

Ra1es are based on at leasl 10 infants. 
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32 33 35 37 38 39 .., unknown '°"' 

I 11 11 

I 01 1) 

( 1/ 2) 

('J/ 1) 

I 01 3) 

( 1/ 3) 

( 1/ 4) 

12 ( 2116) 

11 ( 3127) 

8 ( 4152) 

18 {10157) 

11 ( 8174) 

18 !31l 7) 5 {1 122) 0 (0 110) 0 (01 19) 10 1 9) 10 1 9) l1 / 6) 10 121 i0 / 1) 8 (171202) 

5 (1 121 ) a (0 11s1 0 (1)117) 14 (2/ 14) {0 / 6 ) 101 2) (0 / 1) 8 (141179) 

17 12112) 7 (1 / 14) 7 (1 / 14) (0 / 8) (0/ 31 (0/ 4) {0 / 1) (0 / 1) 24 {3911 61) 

12 12 117) 0 (0 111 ) {1/ 9) 111 8) (0 / 1) (0 / 1) 21 {291139) 

(1 / 81 121 7) 10 1 1) (1 / 21 31 (391 1241 

(1 / 8) (0 / 5) 32 (32/101) 

13/ 7) (0 / 1) 111 1) (0 / 1) (0 / 1) (0 / 1) so (44 / 88) 

10 1 2) (2 / 4) (0/1J 59 (30151) 

IOI 21 51 120133) 

88 (12/ 14) 

I 5/ 51 

14 (13/ 9-41 7 (6 180) 6131521 8 14152) 0 10 1201 0 (0116) .(1/ 8) 10121 (0/1 ) (0 13) 23 (312/1338) 
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Table 10.3.3 IN-HOSPITAL mortality rate(%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 100 f 
categories. Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

GA {wks) 22 23 2• 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

fffl (g) 

2700-2799 (11 1) 

2600-2699 

2500-2599 10 1 1) 

2400-2499 (1/ 1) (0 / 1) 

2300-2399 (0/ 1) 

2200-2299 (0/ 1) (0 / 21 

2100-2199 (0 / 1} (1/ 2) 

2000-2099 111 1} {0 / :>) 

1900-1999 (1111 (01 11 7 {1114) 

1800.1899 (01 21 (1 / 6) 11 (2 / 19) 

1700-1799 (1/ 5) 13 (2115) 3 (1132) 

1600-1699 \01 1) (1 / 2) PI 4) 26 (6123) 11 (3127) 

1500-1599 I 01 1} (1/ 4) 13 ( 21 15) 16 (4125) 10 (3/ 29) 

1400-1499 26 (5/ 19) 10 ( 2120) 12 (5/43) 4 (1125) 

1300-1399 I 11 1} ( 21 8) 22 (5123) 15 ( 4 127} 0 10125) 6 ( 1118) 

1200-1299 I 21 31 71 (10114) 32 (7122} 31 110132) 24 (4 /17) 19 (3 / 161 

1100- 1199 I 01 ~ I ( 4 / 8) 36 ( '111) 40 (8 / 20) 15 I 3120) 33 14 /1 2) 20 (4 120) 

1000-1099 ( 3 / 4) 67114121) 26 ( 6123} 37 (7 / 19) 21' 41191 (2/ 8) 17 (2/ 12) 

900- 999 I 81 91 47 ( 9/ 19) l5 ( 8123) so (5110) ( 2 1 8) (11 8) 9 (1 / 11) 

800- 899 (111) (2/2} ~(15 / 16) 64 ( 9 114) 80 ( 8/ 10) 42 (51 12) ( 3 / 7) (2 / 8) (1 / 6) 

700- 799 (111) (4 / .S j 81 11 3 115) t 61 7) ( 21 4) {0/ 1) { 2/ 6) 121 3} (0 1 2) 

600- 699 (1 17) I 21 21 I 21 21 I 4 t 51 (2/ 4) ( 1/ 31 (2 / 6) (1 / 2) 

500- 599 1313) (1 / 1) (3/ 3) I 1111 ( 31 4) ( 11 11 (1/ ,, 

400· 499 1212) (3 / 3) 

Total (3 / 3) (515} 100 (19119) 85(41 148) 62 (48177) 46 (471103) 34 (461136) 22 (371171} 19 (381204) 11 (261244) 

Rates are based on at least 10 infants. 
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32 33 35 37 38 39 •O un11no-n -· 
( 1/ 1) 

( 0/ 1) 

( 1/ 2) 

f 0/ 1) 

I 01 3) 

( 1/ 3) 

{ 1 / 41 

12 ( 211ti) 

11 I 3127) 

8 ( 4152) 

19 (11157) 

14 (10174) 

1813/17) 5 (1 122) 0 101101 0 (0 / 19) (01 91 (0 / 9) (1 16) 10121 (011) 91181202) 

5 (1121) 0 10 116) o 1011n 1' 12114) 101 6) 10 1 2) (011) 9 {16/179) 

17 (2 / 12) 17 (21 12) 7 ( 1 / 14) (0 / 8) IOI 31 (0 / 4) (011) (Qfl) 25 !401161) 

12 (2/17) 0 (0111 ) (1/ 9) 12 1 81 IOI 1) (0 / 1) 23 (321139) 

121 e1 121 7) (01 11 (11 2) 35 (4311 24) 

(1 / 8) (0 1 51 35 (351101) 

(3 / 7) (0 / I) 111 11 (0 1 ,, {0/ 1) 101 1) 57 (50188) 

(0 / 2) (3 / 4) (0/1) 65 (331511 

(0/ 21 64 (21 133) 

93 (13114) 

I 51 51 

15 (14 1941 9 (7180) 6 (3152} 10 (5152) a 101201 0 (0/16} ' ( 1/ 8) (0/2) 10 11) {0 13) 25 134011338) 
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Table 10.3.6 Mortality in various subpopulations ..... 
(I) 

chapter mortality total < 32 weeks ;f; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;f; 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

EL tli l1a ~ ~ ~ D. 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

10.4 neonatal mortality 312 (23.3) 285 (28.2) 27 (8.3) 281 (25.6) 31 (12.9) 209 (24.6) 72 (15.9) 

in-hospital mortality 340 (25.4) 310 (30.7) 30 (9 .2) 306 (27.8) 34 (14.1) 227 (26.7) 82 (18.1) 
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Table 10.3.5 Mortality rate by blrthwelght 

birthwelght number of neonatal deaths in-hospital deaths 
(g) infants n ' n ' 
<500 5 5 5 

500-749 66 43 65.1 46 69.7 
750-999 221 95 43.0 106 48.0 

subtotal 292 143 49.0 157 53.8 

1000-1249 359 87 24.2 95 26.5 
1250-1499 446 so 11.2 54 12.1 
subtota l 805 138 17.1 149 18.S 

total<lSOO 1097 281 25.6 306 27.9 

10.S Mortality by hospital level of care 

Neonatal and i n-hospital mortality rates were calculated for each 
of the three levels of care, with <!ll b.lrths and deaths assigned to the 
hospital of birth , regardless of antenatal or neonatal transport (table 
10.S.l). Again, these crude mortality rates do not take into account the 
existing differences in perinatal factors such as gestational age and 
birthweight (table 10.S.2) The importance of such differences will be 
discussed in chapter 14. 

Table 10.5.1 Mortality rates by hospital level of care 

level 
of care 

level 1 
level 2 
level 3 

number of 
infants 

498 
359 
481 

early neonatal 
deaths 
n % 

104 21 
68 19 
94 19 

neonatal 
deaths 
n % 

119 24 
76 21 

117 24 

in-hospital 
deaths 
n % 

129 26 
84 23 

127 26 
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Table 10.5.2 Mean gestational age and birthwelght by hospital level 

level 

1 
2 
3 

mean gestational age 
(weeks) 

30.6 
30.8 
29.7* 

mean birth
we lght (g) 

1272 
1274 
1206* 

* p < 0.001 (one-s:ded analysis of variance, Kruskall Wallis) 

10.6 Mortality by multiple pregnancy 

In the POPS-cohort, 312 study infants were part of a multiple pregnan
cy (chapter 7.8). Neonatal mortality appeared to be higher in these 
Infants (95 out of 312, 30%) than In singleton infants (217 out of 1026, 
21%). The distribution of infants of multiple pregnancy and their 
neonatal mortality Is shown in table 10.6.1, and singleton births and 
their neonatal mortality in table 10.6.2. 

In-hospital mortality in multiple births was higher as well (103 out 
of 312, 33% versus 237 out of 1026 sing letons, 23%). 

10.7 Mortal i ty by presentation and mode of delivery 

The observed frequencies of neonatal and in-hospital mortality i n 
vertex and non-vertex presentation of the infant before delivery is 
stated In table 10.7.1. 

Table 10.7.1 Mortality by feta! presentat ion 

fetal presentation number of 
infants 

vertex and unknown 
non-vertex 

976 
362 

neonatal 
deaths 
n % 

205 21.0 
107 29.5 

i n-hospita 1 
deaths 
n % 

228 23.4 
112 30.9 
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Although mortality seems higher In the non-vertex presentation 
infants, Interpretation of these observed rates Is Impossible without 
taking Into account many other perinatal variables, as will be done In 
chapter 14. The same applies to ~~rtallty In Infants, delivered vagl
nal ly versus caesarean section (table 10.7.2). 

Table 10.7.2 Mortality by mode of delivery 

mode of 
delivery 

vaginal 
caesarean section 

number of 
Infants 

772 
566 

neonatal 
deaths 
n % 

228 29.5 
84 14.8 

10.8 Mortality in small for gestational age infants 

In-hospital 
deaths 
n % 

243 31.5 
97 17.1 

Of the 454 infants In the total study population who were considered 
SGA by Dutch standards (chapter 7.4), 72 (16%) died during the neonatal 
period (table 10.8.1). 

Table 10 .8.1 Mortality In small for gestational age Infants 

classification 

SGA 
AGA/LGA 
not classified 

number of 
infants 

454 
851 

33 

neonatal 
deaths 
n % 

72 15.8 
209 24.6 

31 93.9 

In-hosp ita 1 
deaths 
n % 

82 18.1 
227 26.7 

31 93.9 

Because of the relatively large number of SGA infants with gestational 
age over 32 weeks in our study population, this observed mortality rate 
does not necessarily lead to the conclusion that a relatively low weight 
ls a favourabie condition at ail gestational ages or in all clrcumstan-
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Table 10.6.1 NEONATAL mortality rate(%) in twins by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight 
100 g categories. Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

GA(wks} 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

SW (gl 

2700-2799 

2600-2699 

2500-2599 

2400-2499 

2300-2399 (0 / 1) 

2200-2299 

2100- 2199 

2000-2099 (11 1) 

1900-1999 (0/ 1) (0 / 1) 

1800-1899 (0/ 1) (0 / 3) 

1700- 1799 (1 / 1) (0 / 4) 8 { 1 / ~2) 

1600-1699 (2 / 41 (0 1 6) 

1500-1 599 (1 / 4) :?() (2 /1 0) (1 / 9) 

1400-1499 (2/ 4) (Ot 3) 25 (3/ 12} (0 / 8) 

1300-1399 (1 / 1) (1/ 3) (0 / 7) (0 / 81 (1 / 5) 

1200-1299 ( 112) 1314) (3 / 6) 21 (4 / 19) 121 81 (0 / 2) 

1100-1199 (314) (1 / 1) (2 / 5) (2 / 5) 101 5) (1 / 2) 

1000- 1099 (4 14) (1/2') 40 (3110) (3 / 7) (1 / 1) (0/ 11 

900· 999 (1 / 1) (4/8) (1/6) (1 / t) (1 / 2) (11 2) (0/ 2l 

BOO· 899 (1 / 1) (8 / 8) (3 15) (0 12) (OJ 2) (2 / 3) (0 / 1) 

700- 799 (1 11 1 (1/1) t2 / 3) 12121 (2/ 2) (1 / 1) (0/ t\ 

600- 699 (1/ 1) (11 1) (1/1) 101 1) (1 / 11 

500- 5S9 (2121 (1/ 1) (11 1) (11 1) 

400- 499 (1111 

Total (212) (212) (4 /4) 92 (12/ 13) 69 (181261 55(11 / 20) 39 (12131) 29 (15152) 20 (121601 9 (5 /~31 

Rates are based on al least 10 infants. 
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32 33 35 36 37 38 39 unknown 

I 01 11 

( l/ 1) 

I 01 2J 

( 0/ 4) 

12 c 211n 

20 ( 2/10) 

18 ( 4/23) 

j0 15) 10 17) 10121 10121 10 121 11 ( 5145) 

10151 10111 10 151 (0/3) (0 /1) 81 31391 

io 121 10121 (0/2) 10111 271 31481 

(1 /4) (011) (111) (0 /1) 38 (11 1291 

1011) 46 112126) 

4 1 ( 912'2) 

64 (14/ 22) 

(0 /1 1 75 ( 9112) 

( 4/ 5) 

I 51 51 

( 111) 

8 (1 / 16) a (01111 10/7) (1 / 8) (0/1 ) 10121 1011 1 10121 (0/1) 30 (951312) 
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Table 10.6.2 NEONATAL mortality rate(%) in singleton infants by gestational age in completed weeks a1 
birthweight in 100 g categories. Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

GA (wks) 22 23 2• 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

SW (g) 

2700-2799 (11 1) 

260(). 2699 

2500-2599 (0/ 1) 

2400-2499 (1 1 1) (0/ 1) 

2300·2399 

2200-2299 (01 1) (0/ 2) 

2100-2199 (0/ 1) (1 / 2) 

2000-2099 \01 3) 

1900-1999 ( 1/ 1) 8 (1113) 

1800-1899 (0/ 2) (1 / 5) 12 (2/16) 

1700- 1799 (0/ 4) 18 (2 / 11) 0 (0 / 20) 

1600-1699 101 1) (1/ 2) (1/ 4) 16 (3 119) 14 (3121) 

1500-1599 I Ot 1) (0 / 41 9 (1 / 11) 7 (1 1 15) 10 (2 / L'O) 

1400-1499 20 \3115) 12 (2117) 6 (2131) a (0 1111 

1300-1399 I 11 1) t11 n 15 (31201 15 (3/20) a (0 1 111 0 (0 / 131 

12'00-1299 I 11 1) 70 (7 110) 25 (4 11 6) 46 (6 /13) (21 91 14 (2/14) 

1100-1199 ( 01 1) l 1/ 4) JO (J/10) 27 (4 115) 7 (1 /1 5) !4 1 7) 17 (3 / 181 

1000-1099 ! 3/ 4) 59 (10/17) 24 (512 1) (2 / 9) a 101121 (1/ 7) 18 (21111 

900- 999 l 71 8) :JS ( 4 / 11) 35 (6117) (3 / 9) (11 6) (0 / 6) ,,, 9) 

800· 8~9 (2/2) ( 6 / 8) I 51 9) (7 / 8) 40 (4 / 10) (1/ 4) (1 / 7) (0/ 61 

700- 799 (313) 77 (10113) ( 41 5) (0 / 2) (01 1) (11 5) (1/ 21 (01 21 

600- 699 (818) 111 1) I 21 2) (2 / 4) 121 4) {11 3) (21 5) COi 1) 

500· 5'9 (1/1) (111) (2/2) (21 31 (0/ 1) (1/ 1) 

400- 499 (111) (2/2) 

Total (111) (3/3) 100 (15/15) 77 j27135) 55 (28151) 40 (33183) 25 (261105) 16 (191119) 15 (22/1441 9 pa 1191 

Rates are based on at least 10 infants. 
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32 33 3S 36 37 31 39 40 unknown .... 
I 11 1) 

I Ot 1) 

I 11 2) 

I 01 Si 

111 3) 

I 01 3) 

14 ( 2 / ,., 
13 ( 3/ 23) 

6 1 2/ 3S) 

11 ( 8 / 47) 

8 I ., 511 

25 (3112) 7 (l/1:5) 0 (0110) 0 10 117) (0 19) 10 17) (1/Sl (011) 8 (121157) 

15 (1/16) 0 (0115) a 101121 18 (2/ 11) (0151 10121 (0 / 1) 8111 /1 40) 

17 1211 2) 8 (1/12) 8 (1112) (0 / 6) 10 13) 101•1 (0 11) 32 (36/ 1131 

8 (11 13) 0 (0 110) ( 1/ 9) {0 17) (0 11) 115 (1 8 / 110) 

(1/ 7) 121 7) IOI 1) (112) 27 (27/ 98) 

(1/ 8) 10 1 Si 29 {231 79) 

(3/ 7) (0 / 1) ( 1/ 1) (0 / 1) (011) (0 /1) 45 !30/ 66) 

(0 / 1) (2 / 4) (0 / 1) 5.t 1211 391 

101 2) 57 (16 / 28) 

I 71 9) 

I ct •1 

15 (121781 9 (6169) 7 (3145) 7 (31« ) 0 (0/191 0 (0/141 (1 / 7) (01 1) (0/2) 21 (2171 1026) 
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ces. Again, many other perinatal factors have to be taken into account. 
Therefore, SGA will be Investigated further In chapter 14. 

10.9 Discussion 

10.9.1 Official registration 

In 1983, the infant mortality rate in the Netherlands was 8.4 per 
thousand live births. A total of 1432 Infants died In the first year of 
life {Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1985b). Therefore, the 364 
study Infants that died during the first year of life, constitute 25% of 
the total Infant mortality In the Netherlands. In the first week of 
life, this percentage Is even higher: 266 study Infants of 729 total 
first week deaths (37%). The same applies to the neonatal mortality: 312 
study infants out of 904 total neonatal deaths in the Netherlands (34%). 

Total first week mortality Is recorded by gestational age and by 
birthweight (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1985b, tables 10.9.1.1 
and 10.9.1.2). 

Table 10.9.1.1 First week deaths by gestational age 

gestational 
age {weeks) 

<24 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

total <32 

CBS 

154 

35 
29 
31 
28 

277 

POPS 

8 
19 
36 
39 
37 
30 
28 
27 
23 

247 

non-POPS 

0 
1 

139 4 14 
7 
2 

2 
4 
1 

22 

Comparison to our data shows only minor or no differences in the 
numbers of Infants. These differences are caused mainly by the 22 deaths 
among the 85 Infants that are not included In the study population 
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Table 10.9.1.2 First week deaths by blrthweight 

blrthwelght (g) CBS POPS non-POPS 

<500 

4~ I 500-749 140 128 10 
iS0-999 83 

1000-1249 126 73 } 112 7 
1250-1499 39 

total <1500 266 240 17 

(chapter 9.2), and partly by infants, who were born alive at home and 
died before arrival in the hospital (Damstra, 1986). This confirms 
again the completeness of the study cohort. 

10.9.2 Comparison to the literature 

In the beginning of this century, the survival rate of very low 
b1rthwe1ght Infants in the school for midwifery In Rotterdam was 0% 
(<1000 g) to ll.Z% (1000-lSOOg) (Duyzlngs, 1935). Intensive care raised 
the survival rate to 33 and 68% respectively in 4 neonatal intensive 
care units In the Netherlands In 1972-1975 (Versluys, 1977). Since then, 
survival has evidently increased further, resulting in survival rates of 
46% (<1000 g) to 82% (1000-1499 g) (table 10.3.3) in this study. 

These results compare favourably to the mortality rates in two other 
geographically defined studies that have been published recently 
(table 10.9.2.1). 

The same applies to NICU-based studies (chapter 2.4). In England and 
Wales, where b1rthwe1ght Is routinely recorded at birth and In cases of 
Infant death, the neonatal mortality in infants with blrthwelght less 
than 1500 g was 295 per thousand (Office of Population Censuses and 
Surveys, 1985). However, comparison of birthwelght categories, without 
knowledge of the gestational age distribution within such categories, ls 
only of limited value, since we demonstrated the Importance of gestatio
nal age for mortality (Verloove et al, 1986a). 

In our study, no clear difference between boys and girls could be 
detected for mortality. This is in contrast with the generally accepted 
idea of an excess risk for boys, especially during the first week of 
life. This difference is believed to be caused by excess spontaneous 
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Table 10.9.2.1 In-hospital mortality rate In birthwelght categories 

birthwelght 
(g) 

500-999 
1000-1499 

500-1499 

Hamilton-Wentworth 
1973-1977 

(Salgal et al, 1982) 
% n 

77 ( 76/ 98) 
22 ( 38/167) 

43 (114/265) 

* neonatal mortality 

Turku* 
1978-1982 

(Tenovuo et al,1986) 
% n 

44 (26/ 59) 
19 (22/115) 

28 (48/174) 

the Netherlands 
1983 

(this study) 
% n 

53 (152/ 287) 
18 (149/ 805) 

28 (301/1092) 

preterm rupture of membranes (HacGllllvray & Davey, 1985) or slower lung 
maturation (Papageorgiou et al, 1981; Khoury et al, 1985). In the 
Netherlands, the overall neonatal mortality rate In 1983 was 5.9 per 
thousand boys as opposed to 4.7 per thousand girls (Centraal Bureau voor 
de Statistiek, 1985b). 

In a regional study, concerning the same kind of infants, Kol lee et 
al (1984) described a much higher mortality in boys than In girls (49 
out of 137 (36%) versus 16 out of 104 (15%). The factor "infants' sex• 
will be discussed more fully In chapter 14 and 15. 

The crude mortality rates for the three hospital levels were compara
ble, despite significant differences In gestational age and blrthwelght. 
The relationship between hospital level and mortality will be further 
Investigated In chapter 14. In multiple births, a consistently higher 
mortality rate was present In nearly all gestational age and birthwelght 
categories. This will be discussed in chapter 14, as well as fetal 
presentation, mode of delivery, and SGA. 

Unfortunately, the number of publications In which gestational 
age Is Included Is very limited. Recently, Yu et al (1986c) reported on 
Infants, born at 23-28 weeks' gestation. The outstanding results 
regarding survival, of the •aggressive• policy of Milligan et al (1984) 
have not yet been achieved elsewhere (table 10.9.2.2). 

Papers In which mortality rates are described by gestational age as 
well as by blrthwelght, are scarce (Koops et al, 1982: Goldenberg et al, 
1984). Table 10.9.2.3 shows a comparison between neonatal mortality 
rates In these papers and those in our study. The similarity In the 
variation of mortality In the birthweight/gestatlonal age categories Is 
striking. 



Table 10.9.2.3 Neonatal mortality rate(%) by gestational age and birthweight in three studies 
University of Alabama/University of Colorado/the Netherlands (POPS) 

- ---· 
GA(.,...·ks) 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 

IJW IOI 

2250-2499 0 1201 -

2000 ·2249 0 1201- 0 1201 14 

1750· 1999 0 120140 0 120123 5 1 61 8 

1500- 1749 0 1201- 0120117 0 / 20114 51 6114 9 1 6 1 8 
---------· 
1250· 1499 0 /20/ 46 12120122 8120118 31201 9 91201 4 3/ 6114 7 1 61 2 25 / 6/ 3 100/ 6/ 5 01 61 0 0 1 11 0 

1000·1249 -1-16/J 33120161 29120137 35120130 17 120117 19120125 10 / 6 117 01 6110 01 6111 01 61 0 _ , 6 115 -I 61-- - ---
750- 999 -1901- 501901 - 33190183 43139151 43139143 -43 139135 19139137 9139117 0 139/ 5 -1 39 / 25 0 / 39114 01-1- 01 - 1-----
500- 749 87 190/- 821901100 92190185 64163/100 75163167 75163 / - 50163117 - 1- 137 

University of Alabama, U.S.A., 1979-1981 (Goldenberg et al , 1984) 
University of Colorado, U.S.A., 197 4-1980 (Koops et al , 1982) iii) 
Present study (POPS), the Netherlands, 1983 co 
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Table 10.9.2.2 In-hospital mortality rate in gestational age categories 

gestational Ontario Melbourne the Netherlands 
age (weeks) 1979-1982 1977-1984 1983 

(HI 11 lgan et a 1. 1984) (Yu ~t al, 1986c) (this study) 
% n % n % n 

23 85 ( 5/ 7) 93 (25/28) 100 ( 5/ 5) 
24 61 (14/ 23) 57 (27/40) 100 (19/ 19) 
25 35 (151 44) 75 (33/44) 85 (41/ 48) 
26 24 (11/ 45) 43 (27 /52) 62 ( 48/ 77) 
27 25 (15/ 50) 27 (24/87) 46 {47/103) 
28 19 (17/ 88) 28 (27/95) 34 {46/136) 
29 10 (10/ 99) 22 {37/171) 
30 11 (10/ 91) 19 {38/204) 
31 6 ( 7/112) 11 (26/244) 

10.9.3 Conclusions 

Total In-hospital mortality rate in very preterm and very low b·lrth
welght Infants in the Netherlands compares favourably to earlier Dutch 
studies, to other geographically defined areas, and to studies based on 
birthweight categories. 

In the analyses In chapter 14, neonatal death and In-hosp i tal death 
will be used as outcome measures (dependent variables). 
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Chapter 11 Causes of death 

11.1 Introduction 
11.2 Neonatal deaths 
11.3 Postneonatal deaths during hospital stay 
11.4 Post mortem examinations 
11.5 Discussion 

11.1 Introduction 

In our study population, a simple classification of causes of death, 
such as the one proposed by Wigglesworth (1980), could not be used. 
Nearly all infants would have been classified in one of only two 
categories: congenital malformation or immaturity. 

Therefore, we decided to use a more detailed classification. We 
grouped the neonatal and postneonatal deaths by the disorder, likely to 
be the most important cause of death. 

The data on cause of death were collected in such a way (table 4. 1), 
that more than one cause of death could be recorded. In the 340 infants 
who died during 'the hospital stay, 505 causes of death were stated 
(table 11.1.1). 

In several of the subpopulations within the study cohort, the frequen
cies of some of the causes of death (as stated by the paediatrician 
involved) differed considerably (table 11~1.l). For instance, congenital 
malformations were recorded as a cause of death more often in SGA-in
fants, while idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS) and 
intracranial haemorrhage (ICH) were more frequently recorded as the 
cause of death in very preterm infants. 

As in perinatal deaths, individual causes of death seldom operated in 
isolation (Wigglesworth, 1980). In each case a decision had to be made 
as to which cause of death should be regarded as the lllQSt important one. 
In cases, where more than one disease was recorded as a cause of death, 
we therefore chose the order stated in table 11.2.1. 

Any infant counted in the first group (cause of death: congenital 
malformation) would not again appear below, even if any of the other 
disorders were also recorded as cause of death (In many of the infants 
for example, who died from IRDS, septicaemia or another infectious 
disease was mentioned as cause of death as well). If the cause(s) of 
death had changed after a post mortem examination, these changes were 
included in our classification. The data presented in chapter 11.2-11.4 
concern all deaths in the cohort. We did not analyse the main causes of 
death separately in any of the subpopulations. 



Table 11 .1.1 Recorded causes of death in all 340 cases of in -hospital death, and over various subpopulations <D 
N 

chapter cause of death total < 32 weeks ;;:; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;;:; 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 340 n = 310 n = 30 n = 306 n = 34 n = 227 n = 82 

f.b [l1 kla e:i (b (1. 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

11 .1 congenital 36 (10.6) 21 ( 6.8) 15 (41 .6) 28 ( 9.2) 8 (23.5) 20 ( 8.8) 16 (19.5) 
malformation 

11 .1 IRDS 132 (38.B) 127 (41 .8) 5 (16.6) 119 (38.9) 13 (39.4) 104 (45.8) 28 (34.1) 

11 .1 ICH 110 (32.4) 105 (33.9) 5 (16.6) 99 (32.4) 11 (32.4) 88 (38.8) 22 (26.8) 

11.1 congenital infection 18 ( 5.3) 18 ( 5.8) 0 ( 0.0) 13 ( 4.2) 5 (15.2) 17 ( 7.5) 1 ( 1.2) 

11 .1 septicaemia 53 (15.6) 50 (16.1) 3 (10.0) 45 (14.7) 8 (23.5) 42 (18.5) 11 (13.4) 

11 .1 NEC 12 ( 3.5) 9 ( 2.9) 3 (10.0) 11 ( 3.6) 1 ( 2.9) 9 ( 4.0) 3 ( 3.6) 

11 .1 other 144 (42.3) 134 (43.2) 10 (33.3) 133 (43.5) 11 (32.4) 111 (48.9) 33 (40.2) 



Table 11.2.1 Primary causes of neonatal deaths 

primary cause 

congenital malformations 
!RDS 
!RDS + !CH 
!CH 
infectious diseases 
NEC 
asphyxia 
miscellaneous 
"immaturity" 

total 

11.2 Neonatal deaths 
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n 

32 10.3 
63 20.2 
56 17.9 
54 17.3 
24 7.7 
6 1.9 
6 1.9 

16 5.1 
55 17.6 

312 100.0 

The primary causes of neonatal death are stated In table 11.2.1. 
Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS) and intracranlal 
haemorrhage (ICH) are the most Important disorders, accounting for 55% 
of all deaths. Infectious diseases (septicaemia, meningitis, pneumonia) 
and necrotlzlng enterocolltls (NEC) caused only relatively few deaths, 
as did asphyxia. 

"Miscellaneous" consisted of lung haemorrhages, hydrops, persistent 
feta! circulation, meconium lleus, chronic renal Insufficiency, broncho
pulmonary dysplasla (BPD), disseminated lntravascular coagulation, 
mechanical birth Injury, pneumothorax (without !RDS) and aspiration 
pneumonia. 

The congenital malformations are specified In table 11.2.2. In 
26 cases, the malformations were considered to have been Incompatible 
with life even in a more mature Infant, and therefore were labeled 
"lethal". 

11.3 Postneonatal deaths during hospital stay 

The causes of postneonatal deaths are stated in table 11.3.1. Of the 
congenltai malformations, 2 were considered "lethal" (table 11.3.Z). 
"Miscellaneous• was one case of chronic malabsorptlon and one case of 
cardlo-respl r atory lnsuff lclency. 
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Table 11.2.2 Congenital malformation as primary cause of neonatal death 

lethal congenital malformations 
chromosomal defects 

triploTdy 
trisomy 18 

syndromes 
Potter 
Saldlno Noonan 
Penha Shokeir II 
unspecified syndrome 

other 
anencephaly 
multicystic encephalomalacia 
hepatoblastoma 

total 

non-lethal congenital malformations 
chromosomal defects 

trisomy 21 (Down) 
cardiac malformation 
other 

diaphragmatic hernia 
i leal atresia 

3 
4 

5 

9 

1 
3 

26 

to ta I 6 

11.4 Post mortem examinations 

Of the 340 study infants that died during the period of hospital 
admission following birth, a post mortem examination was performed in 
216 cases (53%). For infants, born in level 1 hospitals, a post mcrtem 
examination was done in 57% of the cases, for level 2 this was 60%, for 
level 3 72% . 

In 18 cases, the post mortem examination led to a different classi
fication of the cause of death (table 11.4.l). In a further 14 cases, 
additional information of clinical importance was obtained, but this did 
not change the primary diagnosis (table 11.4.2). In another 37 infants, 
the necropsy confirmed or elaborated the original clinical diagnosis 
(e.g. brainstem haemorrhage in !CH). 
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Table 11.3.1 Primary causes of postneonatal death 

primary cause n 

congenital malformations 4 14.3 
IRDS 1 3.6 
IRDS + ICH 2 7.1 
ICH 4 14.3 
8PD 11 39.3 
Infectious diseases 4 14.3 
miscellaneous 2 7.1 
total 28 100 . 0 

Table 11.3.2 Congenital malformation as primary cause of postneonatal 
death 

lethal congenital malformations 
aquaduct stenosis with hydrocephaly and encephalocele 
holoprosencephaly 

total 

non-lethal congenital malformations 
triscmy 21 (Down) 
cardiac malformation 

2 

total 2 

11.5 Discussion 

In our study, the causes of death have been classified by the disor
der, that was thought to be the most important factor contributing to 
death. However, In 18% of cases "immaturity• was stated as the cause of 
death in spite of a post mortem examination in half of those. Although 
"Immaturity• Is essentially correct (for In most cases one or more 
organ systems did not function properly), we regret that no more precise 
cause of death was mentioned. YlppO (1919), Capper (1928a) and Duyzlngs 
(1935) already condemned the term "debil i tas vitae• . Immaturity i s a 
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Table 11.4.1 Primary cause of death changed after post mortem 
examination 

clinical cause of death 

!CH 
!RDS 
congenital infection 
congenital infection 
!CH 
PFC 
lunghaemorrhage 
congenital malformation 
immaturity 
unknown 
hydrocephaly 

total 

post mortem cause of death 

!RDS + !CH 
!RDS + !CH 
!RDS + infection 
!RDS + !CH 
tentorium tear 
congenital malformation (cardiac) 
triploTdy 
tentorium tear 
!RDS 
!CH 
congenital malformation (CNS) 

n 

2 
5 
3 

18 

statement and not a diagnosis. Hore specific knowledge about causes of 
death and their aetiology and pathophysiology is needed to develop 
causal treatment protocols for disorders of very preterm or very low 
birthweight infants. 

A post mortem examination was performed in 63% of all deaths. This 
percentage was significantly higher in level 3 hospitals (72%) than in 
level 2 (60%) and level 1 (57%) hospitals (chi square • 6.0; p < 0.05). 
Compared to the 32% of post mortem examinations in all deaths in general 
hospitals (Anonymous, 1986), the 46% in a university hospital (de Vries 
et al, 1986), and the overall US autopsy rate in paediatrics of 14% 
(Dahms, 1986), the percentage of necropsies in neonatal deaths in the 
present survey is encouraging. However, 15% of the post mortem examina
tions resulted in a change of diagnosis or added clinically Important 
information. This is in accordance with the reported frequency of 15% in 
general post mortem studies (Erhardt et al, 1959; Bonte et al, 1985), 12 
to 25% In perinatal deaths (Gau, 1977), and 5-25% in paediatric cases 
(Dahms, 1986). Therefore, the number of post mortem examinations is 
still too low. We speculate that post mortem examination might have 
changed the cause of death in 15% of the 127 non-examined cases as well. 
In that case, we have to consider 19 cases as insufficiently documented. 
Ideally, extensive pest mortem examination should be performed .on all 
~eor.atal deaths, preferably by an experienced (te~m of) peri~atal 



Table 11.4.2 Cause of death unchanged: additional Information of 
clinical Importance obtained by post mortem examination 

clinical cause of death 

ICH 
!CH 
ICH 
!CH 
!RDS 
IRDS + infection 
!RDS 
IRDS 
IRDS + ICH + infection 
BPD 
aspiration 
diaphragmatic hernia 
chromosomal defect 
ileal atresla 

total 

additional post mortem diagnosis n 

hydrocephaly 
haemothorax, emphysema 
lung haemorrhage, aortic thrombosis 
umbilical phlebitis 
septicaemia 
pneumothorax 1 
lunghaemorrhage 1 
emphysema 1 
emphysema 1 
bronchopneumonla 1 
lung infection 
microcephaly 
cardiac malformation 
perforation and peritonitis 
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14 

pathologist(s) (Anonymous, 1984), and according to protocol (Laurin!, 
1986). 

The causes of neonatal and postneonatal deaths (tables 11.2.1 and 
11.3.1) show a few peculiarities. Firstly IRDS, often In combination 
with ICH, is the main cause of death: of the 18% diagnosed as "immaturi
ty•, a large part probably also belonged to this category, so that in 
approximately half of all neonatal deaths in our study population, !RDS 
is the responsible disorder. However, only 122 infants out of a total of 
621 cases of !RDS (chapter 12.3), died of the disease (20%). This is in 
contrast with 60-80% before the introduction of neonatal intensive care 
(Vapaavuori & R!iha, 1970), and 59% reported in a neonatal intensive 
care unit in the Netherlands In 1974-1978, when intensive care was being 
introduced (Keirse & Kanhai, 198la). 

Secondly ICH, with or without !ROS, contributes substantially to 
neonatal mortality. Whether any change has occurred in the proportion of 
the infants with ICH that die from this specific disease cannot be 
evaluated, since the diagnostic procedures and criteria have changed 
considerably. 
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Septicaemia was recorded as a cause of death in 53 infants (table 
11.1.1), 16% of all deaths. However, in only 28 cases (8%), infectious 
disease was the only or most important stated cause of death. 

The contribution of congenital malformations as a cause of neonatal 
death In our study population (10%) Is comparable to that (5%).Jn a 
recent VLBW-populatlon study (Goldenberg et al, 1983c) and to the 9.8% 
in the under 1500 g birthweight category In England and Wales (Office of 
Population Censuses and Surveys, 1985). In surveys of neonatal mortality 
In total populations, 18% (Brans et al, 1984) to 25% (Buckell & Wood, 
1985) of deaths is due to congenital anomalies: in England and Wales 
more than 31% of all neonatal deaths in live born infants were caused by 
congenital anomalies, as was the case in Iowa-U.S.A. (Hein & Lathrop, 
1986). In the Netherlands, 35% of all first week deaths were due to 
congenital malformations (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1985a). 
In very preterm and very low birthwelght infants there Is clearly a 
preponderance of other causes of death. 

The congenital malformations that we judged to be Incompatible with 
life were stated separately, to enable re-evaluation. In the future, 
some of these disorders may no longer be considered lethal, or may be 
prevented by genetic counsel Ing. The Incidence we found in our study 
population (2.1% of liveborn very preterm or very low birthweight 
infants) is higher then the 1.0%, 0.4% and 1.6% found in preterm Infants 
in Oxford, Cape Town and Leiden respectively (Keirse & Kanhal, 198la). 
This may be due to a different gestational age criterion (Keirse: less 
than 37 weeks), or to a selection bias. 

The list of causes of postneonatal death (table 11.3.1) shows the 
preponderance of bronchopulmonary dysplasla at this stage, as was found 
by others (Hack et al, 1980; Yu et al, 1984b; ·Beckwltt Turkel et al, 
1986). Host of the other postneonatal deaths are also cases of "de
layded neonatal death" (Verloove & Ruys, 1986b), and will therefore be 
included In the analyses of In-hospital mortality in our study popula
tion (chapter 14). 



Chapter 12 Morbidity In the neonatal period 
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12.2 
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12.1 Introduction 
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Tbe most noticeable disorders in the neonatal period in very preterm 
and very low blrthweight Infants are congenital malformations, idiopa
thic respiratory distress syndrome (!RDS), lntracranial haemorrhage 
(ICH) and septicaemia. Together these disorders cause the major part of 
the mortality during hospital stay, and of morbidity later In life (e.g. 
handicaps; bronchopulmonary dysplasia) . 

12.2 Congenital malformations 

In addition to 28 cases of lethal malformations (2.1% of the study 
population: chapter 11, tables 11.2.2 and 11.3.2), congenital malforma
tions were diagnosed in 118 infants (8 .8%). In 8 of those, the malforma
tion was the cause of death. It could not be treated properly due to 
the preterm condition of the Infant (tables 11.2.1 and 11.3.1). Another 
16 infants died as a result from disorders related to the preterm 
condition: in those, the malformation was not the cause of death. 

Details of the recorded non-lethal malformations are given in table 
12.2.l. "Major• malformations (threat to life, necessity of surgery, 
cosmetic significance: Kullev et al, 1985) were present In 97 cases. 
Together with 28 cases of lethal malformations, the Incidence In the 
study population of major malformations is therefore 9.3% • In 21 cases, 
the malformation could be considered to be "minor• (absent umbilical 
artery, hypospadia, syndactyly, malformations of skin and ears). 

The distribution of infants with lethal and non lethal congenital mal
formations by birthweight and gestational age is shown in table 12.2.2 
and 12.2.3. In infants with a blrthweight under 1500 g, 126 (11 . 5%) had 
congenital malformations, of which 23 lethal. In infants with gestatio
nal age under 32 weeks, 96 (9.5%) had malformations, of which 13 lethal. 
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Table 12.2.1 Infants with non-lethal congenital malformations 

congenital malformation 

chromosomal defects 
trisomy 21 (Down's Syndrome) 
other chromosomal defect 

central nervous system 
hydrocephalus 
menlngomyelocele 
other CNS malformation 
other CNS malformation, hydrocephaly 
hydrocephaly, dig. tract malf ., umbilical artery absent 
hydrocephaly, umbll. art. absent.other malf. not specified 
hydrocephaly, cardiac malf ., hypospadia, mult. other malf. 

circulatory tract 

6 
4 

3 
1 
6 

cardiac malf. (patent ductus arterlosus excluded) 16 
cardiac malf., absent umbilical artery 
cardiac malf., absent umbll. artery, other malf. not spec. 
cardiac malf., polydactyly 
cardiac malf., cavernous haemangloma 
cardiac malf., dig.tract malf. not specified, 

phocomella/amella 
absent umbilical artery 
cardiac malf., lmperforate anus, other malf. 

urinary tract, other malformation eyes 

alimentary tract 
cleft palate 
cleft palate, cleft lip 
cleft palate, cleft lip, diaphragmatic hernia 

gen Ito-

cleft palate, tallpes, other malf .of limbs, other malf. 
of locomotor tract 

esophageal atresia, esophageal-tracheal fistula 
duodenal/ileal atresia 
duodenal/Ilea! atresia, syndactyly 
diaphragmatic hernia 
other malformation of digestive tract 
other malformation of digestive tract, bloodvessels 
other malformation of digestive tract, limbs 

1 
3 

1 

7 

n 

10 0.7 

14 1.0 

25 1.9 

17 1.3 



Table 12.2.1 (continued) 

congenital malformation n 

genlto/urinary tract 
hypo- or epispadia 7 
hypo- or eplspadia, malf. of limbs 
hypo- or eplspadla , syndactyly 
hypo- or epispadla, Inborn error of metabolism 1 
other malformation of genlto-urinary tract 
other malf. of genito-urlnary tract, hypo- or epispadia 
other malf. of genito-urlnary tract, ears, other malf . 

of locomotor tract, absent umbilical artery 
other malf. of genlto-urlnary tract; other malf. of 

eyes: multiple other malformations 

respiratory tract 
lung hypoplasia 
other malformation of respiratory tract 

locomotor tract 
polydactyly 
polydactyly, cavernous haemangloma 
syndactyly 
congenital dislocation of hip 
ta 1 ipes 
other malformations of limbs 
other malf. of limbs, ears: mlcrophthalmla, cav. haemang. 
skeletal malformation 
other malformation of locomotor tract 

ill.!!. 
cavernous haemangioma 
other malformation of skin 

miscellaneous 
malformation of ears 
inborn errors of metabolism 
other defects not specified 

total 

1 
2 

2 

1 
2 
2 
4 

1 

9 
3 

2 
4 
2 

118 
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14 1.0 

3 0.2 

15 1.1 

12 0. 9 

8 0.6 

8.8 



Table 12.2 2 Lethal congenital malformations 
.. a 

GA (wks) 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 unknown Iota! 

BW(g) 

2700-2799 
----
2600-2699 
---
2500-2599 
----
241)() -2499 
- --
2300-2399 
---
2200-2299 
---
2100-2199 
----
2000-2099 
---
1900- 1999 
---
1800-1899 ---
1700- 1799 
---
1600-1699 
----
1500-1599 
---
1400- 1499 
---
1300-1399 
---
'200- 1299 
---
1100- 1199 
---
1000-1099 
- --
900- 959 
---
800- 899 
- --
700- 799 
---
600- 699 
- - -
500- 599 
---
400- 499 1 
-
Total 28 



Table 12.2.3 Non-le lhal congen11al mallllfmahon5: lolal number (number lhal died in parentheses) 

GA (wks) 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 JO 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 unknown total 

B'N(g) 

2700-2799 
---
2600-2699 ----
2S00·2599 ----
2400-2499 
----
2:100-2399 
----
2200-2299 
----
2100-2199 
---
2000· 2099 

rnoo . 1999 1 1 (0) 

li'00 - 1899 2 (1) 2 (1) 

1"00-1799 1 2 3 (0) 

lH00- 1699 1 1(1) 1 3 (1) 

1~· 1599 1(1) 2 2 (1) 1 6 (2) 

1.1()()- 1499 3 1(1) 3 1 1 3 1 1 14 (1) 

1300-1399 1 4 1 3 5 4 1 19(0) 

1200-1299 1(1) 1 1 513) 3 (1) 1 1 1 2 1 1 18 (5) 

1100-1199 2(1) 2 1(1) 2 1 1 3 (1) 1213) 

1000-1099 1(1) 211) 2 2 1(1) 311) 1 1 1314) 

!lOO· 999 3 1 1(1) 1 1 7 11) 

dOO· 899 211) 1 1 1 211) 1 8 12) 

700- 799 2 (1) 1(1) 1(1) 1(1) 1 1 7 (4) 

OOO· 699 1(1) 1 2 1 5 (1) 

500· 599 
- --
400· 499 

Tolal 1(1) 3 (2) 914) 3 (1) 1212) 18 (4) 18 (7) 19 (3) 11 (0) 8 (0) 4 (1) 5 (0) 3 (0) 1 (0) 2 (0) 1 (0) 118 (25) 

"' a 
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12.3 Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome 

The clinical diagnosis "idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome• 
(IROS) was defined by the need of extra oxygen for more than 24 hours, 
expiratory grunting, tachypnea, sternal and intercostal retractions, 
nasal flaring (621 Infants, 46%). This diagnosis was confirmed by 
typical x-ray findings (reticulogranular aspect of lungs, air broncho
gram, for more than 24 hours) or by f lndings at the post mortem examina
tion (hyaline membranes) in 447 infants (33% : table 12.3.1). 

Table 12.3.1 Morbidity In the total study population 

c 1inica1 diagnosis confirmed diagnosis 
n % n % 

congenlta 1 malformations 146 11 
!ROS 621 46 447 33 
ICH 333 25 272 20 
septicaemia 469 35 165 12 

12.4 Intracranial haemorrhaoe 

In 333 cases (25%), a clinical diagnosis of lntracranlal haemorrhage 
(!CH) was made by the attending paediatrician. This diagnosis was 
confirmed by ultrasound, computerized tomography (CT) scan or post 
mortem examination in 272 cases (20%; table 12.3.1). 

Although in many of these infants data were available allowin~ 
classification of intracranlal haemorrhage according to Papile et al 
(1978), this Information was not complete for all study Infants. We 
therefore restricted such classification to infants, admitted to 6 
NICUs where ultrasound examination of the brain was routinely performed 
(chapter 12.10 and table 12.10.1). 

Of the 272 cases with confirmed ICH, 49 (18%) had convulsions. Of the 
remaining 1066 only 23 (2%) had convulsions. 

12.5 Septicaemia 

In this study, septicaemia was defined by means of three items: 
clinical condition of the infant: haemaiological findings (white blood 



Table 12.5.1 Septi caemia 

diagnosis n 

positive bloodculture 
clinical condition+ haematology+ 
clinical condition + culture 
haematol ogical findi ngs + culture 
culture only 

post mortem diagnosis only 
total confirmed diagnosis 

without positive bloodculture 
clinical conditi on+ haematology 
clinical condition only 

total clinical diagnosis 

culture 113 
15 
4 
8 

140 
25 

232 
72 
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165 12.3 

304 22.7 

469 35.0 

count indicating severe infection), and positive bloodculture. In table 
12.5.1 the relation between the three Is described: in 165 infants 
(12%), septicaemia was diagnosed unequivocally: in 9 of these cases 
meningitis was present as well (bacterial culture of cerebrospinal 
fluid). In another 304 cases (23%), on clinical grounds septicaemia was 
considered to be present but could not be confirmed by bloodculture or 
post mortem examination. 

Treatment with antibiotics was given in 160 of 165 infants with 
confirmed septicaemia , and In 781 other cases: this means, that 70% of 
the study population underwent antibi otic treatment . 

12 . 6 Concurrence of disorders 

The disorders described above (congenital malformations, !RDS, !CH, 
septicaemia) often occurred in the same infant. Thus, a total of 713 
infants (53%) was affected by one or more of the confirmed conditions. 
About 40% of the infants with lethal or non-le t hal congenital malforma
tions also suffered from one or more of the other disorder (table 
12.6.1). Of the normally formed infants, nearly half had one or more of 
the ~ther dise~ses ~e::ribed ~n this chapter. 
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Table 12.6.1 Concurrent neonatal disorders (confirmed diagnoses) 

disorders n 

lethal congenital malformation 
congenlta l malformation only 
congenlta l malformation + IRDS 
congenital malformation + IRDS + !CH 
congenlta l malformation + !CH 
congenlta l malformation + !RDS + septicaemia 

non-lethal congenital malformation 
congenital malformation only 
congenital malformation+ !RDS 
congenital malformation + !RDS + !CH 
congenital malformation + IRDS + septicaemia 
congenital malformation + !RDS + !CH + septicaemia 
congenital malformation + !CH 
congenital malformation+ septicaemia 

normally formed infants 
!RDS only 
!RDS + ICH 
!RDS + septicae~ia 
!RDS + !CH + septicaemia 
!CH only 
ICH + septicaemia 
septicaemia only 

total 

12.7 Morbidity in various subpooulations 

18 
5 
1 
3 

64 
18 
14 
2 
1 
8 

11 

220 
125 
3~ 

29 
72 
19 
71 

28 

118 

567 

713 

Within the study population, we observed differences in the distribu
tion of these disorders over various subpopulations (tables 12.7.l and 
12.7.2). The very low birthweight group and especially the SGA-subpopu
lation contained relatively more infants with congenital malformations, 
while short gestational age was associated with a relatively high 
incidence of !RDS. This was true when the disorder was defined rather 
widely (clinical diagnosis, table 12.7.1) as well as using the .mere 
rigid definition (confirmed diagnosis, table 12.7.2). 



Table 12.7.1 Morbidity (clinical diagnoses) in various subpopulations 

chapter clinical morbidity total < 32 weeks :;;;:: 32 weeks < 1500 g :;;;:: 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 'n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

Dia ~ ~ Ca a. 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

12.2 congenital 146 (10.9) 96 ( 9.5) 49 (15.1) 126 (11.5) 20 ( 8.3) 77 ( 9.CJ) 63 (13.9) 
malformations 

12.3 IRDS 621 (46.4) 574 (56.6) 46 (14.2) 498 (45.3) 123 (51.0) 485 (57.0) 126 (27.8) 

12.4 ICH 333 (24.9) 306 (30.3) 26 ( 8.0) 292 (25.6) 41 (17.0) 260 (30.6) 69 (15.2) 

12.4 convulsions 72 ( 5.4) 66 ( 6.5) 6 ( 1.8) 63 ( 5.7) 9 (3.7) 57 (6.7) 15 ( 3.3) 

12.5 septicaemia 469 (33.2) 379 (37.5) 89 (27.4) 391 (35.6) 78 (32.4) 330 (37.3) 137 (30.2) "' 0 .... 
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Table 12.7.2 Morbidity (confirmed diagnoses) in various subpopulations ..., 
--- s 

chapter confirmed morbidity total < 32 weeks ;,; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;,; 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

E'..1 &:i Oa ~ ~ B:i (1. 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

12.3 IRDS 447 (~·3 . 4) 417 (41 .2) 30 ( 9.2) 372 (33.9) 75 (31 .1) 357 (40.3) 84 (18.5) 

12.4 ICH 272 (~'0 . 3) 251 (24.8) 20 ( 6.1) 240 (21 .8) 32 (13.3) 214 (24.2) 54 (11 .9) 

12.5 septicaemia 165 (12.3) 133 (13.2) 31 ( 9.5) 136 (12.4) 29 (12.0) 112 (12.7) 53 (11 .7) 
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12.8 Length of hospital stay 

Infants who died during the initial hospital stay did so after 0-295 
days, mean 8.6 days, median 1.0 day. The 998 surviving infants were 
discharged home after an initial hospital stay (often in more than one 
hospital, .due to referrals and backtransports) of 6-380 days, with a 
mean length of 68 days, median 63 days.The distribution of the length of 
hospital stay is shown in figure 12.8.1. About 81% of surviving Infants 
was hospitalized for 5-12 weeks. 

12.9 Short term outcome of survivors 

Weight at discharge home ranged fro~ 1750 g to 7000 g, mean 2620 g. 
Over 80% of Infants weighed 2250-3000 g at discharge home (figure 12.9.1 
of which one infant of 7000 g has been omitted). 

The attending paediatrician was asked to give an opinion on the 
condition of the lnfar.t at the time of discharge home. In 43 cases (3.2% 
of liveborn infants, 4.3% of surviving infants), the infant was thought 
to show signs of abnormality: 19 physical, 9 developmental and 15 both 
(table 12.9.1). 

Table 12.9.1 Short term outcome 

outcome 

died 
alive, discharged home 

physical abnormality 
deve lopmenta 1 abnormal. i ty 
combination 

normal 

total 

19 
9 

15 

n 

340 

43 
955 

1338 

25.4 

3.2 
71.4 

100.0 
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Figure 12.8.1 POPS 1983: length of hospital stay (weeks) 

D 
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12.10 Discussion 

In the study population, the incidence of congenital malformations 
amounts to 10.9%: 2.1% lethal, and 8.8% non-lethal anomalies. In the 
subgroup of VLBW infants the incidence attained 11.5% • This is higher 
than mentioned In a recent report from Belgium (Gerard et al, 1985). 
In that study, 7% of very low birthwelght infants had congenital 
defects. The difference is probably caused by the fact, that the Belgian 
study concerns intensive care unit populations, including referred 
infants, so less lethal congenital malformations may have ~een included. 

The reported incidence of congenital di~?rders in term Infants varies: 
Corne! et al (1986) 2%; Kuliev et al (1985) 4-6%; Hyrlanthopoulos (1985) 
15.6% • Presumably, the longer the follow-up period, and the broader the 
definition of malformation that ls used, the higher the rate of malfor
mations will be. The incidence of major malformations in our study 
(9.3%) is comparable to the B.3% found in the Collaborat ive Perinatal 
Project (Hyrianthopoulos, 1985). 

Of the 146 infants with congenital defects, 53 died (36%). This 
percentage is higher than in the total study population. After excl1•sion 
of infants with lethal defects, the mortality during hospital stay ls 25 
out of 118 (21%), approximately the same as in the total group. 

!RDS is still the most common disorder in very low birthweight and 
very preterm Infants, as it has always been (YlppO, 1919). The incidence 
of !RDS is higher in infants with a gestational age < 32 weeks than in 
infants with birthwelght < 1500 g, when these groups are considered 
separately. However , as discussed in chapter 11 . 5, mortality from IRDS 
has fallen from 60-80% to 20% In our study population, due to the 
advanced techn iques of symptomatic treatment. In our study, 85% of 
infants with !RDS got ventilatory support (IPPV or CPAP) and over 60% 
were parenterally fed. 

The i ncidence of confirmed !CH in our study group (20%) is lower than 
would be expected according to others (Shinnar et al, 1982: 51%: 
Hawgood et al, 1984: 46%). Firstly, this may be due to the fact t hat 
it is an unselected population, in which the incidence should be lower 
than in intensive care units. Secondly, many reports on ICH concern very 
preterm infants only, and the relation between short gestat ion and ICH 
has well been established. The inc idence in very low birthweight infants 
of relatively longer gestational age is much lower . In our study , only 
20 out of 325 infants with gestational age of 32 weeks or more (6%) had 
confirmed ICH (table 12.7.2). Thirdly, the possibility must be taken 
into account that haemorrhages have gone unnoticed clinically in 
hospitals , where routine examination of the brain by CT-scan or ultra
sound has not been used. Therefore, we separately analysed the infants, 
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Figure 12.9.1 POPS 1983: weight (g) at discharge home 

number of infants 
500 83,. of surviving infants 

Weight at discharge home (g) 
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admitted to level 3 hospitals where ultrasound examination of the brain 
was regularly performed. Of 484 Infants with gestational age under 32 
weeks, 140 (29%) had confirmed ICH (van de Bor et al, accepted for 
pubi1cat1on). Intracranial haemorrhages were class1f1ed according to 
Pap11e's grading system (1978): 

- grade I subepend)'lllill haemorrhage 
- grade II lntraventricular haemorrhage 
- ijrade III intraventricular haemorrhage with ventricular dilatation 
- grade IV intraventricular haemorrhage with parenchynaal haemorrhage 

Occurrence as well as severity of ICH decreased with Increasing gesta-
tional age, especially from 30 weeks onwards (table 12.10.1). 

Table 12.10.l lncidence and classification (Papi le, 1978) of 
lntracranlal haemorrhage In gestational age categories 

gestational number of Infants ICH classification of ICH (%) 
age (weeks) In study group 

n % grade grade grade grade 
I II III IV 

<23 5 
24-25 22 10 45 30 30 10 30 

26 39 14 36 21 14 58 
27 61 18 30 17 33 22 28 
28 79 38 48 26 26 11 37 
29 85 27 32 26 22 30 22 
30 98 18 33 28 6 33 
31 95 14 15 43 36 14 7 

total 484 140 29 26 28 16 31 

He conclude that even In this very preterm subpopulation In intensive 
care centres the Incidence of ICH ls relatively low (29%). This may be 
the result of the high standard of perinatal care, since most of the 
measures to prevent ICH as described by Szymonowicz et al (1986) were 
already routinely applied in the level Z centres in the Netherlands at 
that time. 
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Of the 267 confirmed cases of !CH in the total study population, in 
110 (48%) cases !CH was recorded as cause of death. As stated in chapter 
11.5, any changes in mortality in this group are difficult to evaluate 
because of the different diagnostic procedures used nowadays: by 
Cl-scanning and ultrasound examination of the brain, very small amounts 
of intracranlal blood can be detected, that formerly would have gone 
unnoticed. 

The Incidence of confirmed septicaemia (12%) Is again somewhat lower 
than reported incidences (18%} in the literature (Gerard et al, 1985; 
Johnson et al, 1985). This Is probably, as was the case In !CH, due to 
the fact that our study population ls unselected. 

The reasons for the lack of bacteriological confirmation In the 
"probable" cases of septicaemia are not known. It may be conjectured 
that in the majority of cases a blood sample for culture has been taken 
(as is usual, when septicaemia is suspected}, but that these cultures 
have remained sterile due to the small amount of blood available for 
culture or to earlier antibiotic treatment of mother or infant. 

The four disorders described in this chapter together affected 713 
infants, more than half of the total study population. Of these 713 
infants, 270 (38%} died, so that 80% of all deaths occurred in this 
group. Of the remaining 625 infants only 70 (11%} died during the 
hospital stay. 

Prevention of serious congenital malformations by genetic counsel Ing, 
early detection and therapeutic Interruption of pregnancy ls, nowadays, 
common in the Netherlands (Thomassen, 1985} and the Incidence of 
some defects, e.g. Down syndrome, may have decreased (Treffers et al, 
1981). This matter needs further investigation. 

Septicaemia can generally be treated well with antibiotic therapy. It 
was recorded as cause of death in 53 infants (table 11.l.l), i.e. 32% of 
the 165 confirmed cases of septicaemia, and 11% of the total 474 
clinical cases. This is comparable to the 12 to 28% mortality in cases 
of confirmed ~eonatal septicaemia of all blrthweights (Freedman et al, 
1981; Placzek & Whitelaw, 1983; Bennet et al, 1985}. Rarely, septicaemia 
was the only cause of death (24 out of 165 cases, 14%}. Our findings do 
not support the view, that neonatal infections are an important determi
nant of mortality, as was reported In Infants with birthweight of less 
than 1000 g (La Gamma et al, 1983}. 

However, with regard to the most Important disorders, !ROS and !CH, no 
effective cure or preventive treatment was available for daily practice 
in 1983. 

Any further fall 
hospital stay of very 
have to be achieved by 
purpose, prospective 

in mortality and morbidity, and shortening of 
preterm and very low birthweight infants, will 

prevention or cure of these disorders. For that 
randomized controlled trials are needed to test 
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promising hypotheses such as the effects of surfactant in the prevention 
and treatment of !ROS, and phenobarbital or vitamin E In the prevention 
of !CH. 

The condition of the surviving infants at the time of discharge home 
is encouraging: in addition to a relatively low mortality rate, the 
number of serious abnormalities is rather low (3.2% of lfveborn infants, 
4.3% of surviving infants). In due time, the follow-up study of the 
survivir.g infants which is now in progress, will show whether the 
handicap rate and general health of the surviving infants is indeed 
satisfactory. 

In chapters 14 and 15, !ROS, ICH, convulsions, septicaemia and 
congenital malformations will be entered in the multivariate analyses. 
For the sake of simplicity, only the clinical diagnoses (IROS, !CH, 
septicaemia) have been included. Although In this way a small number of 
infants that in reality did not have the disorder may have been inclu
ded, this overestimation was preferred to the considerable underestima
tion that would ensue from limiting the analyses to cases, confirmed by 
laboratory results. 

For easy review, all 
analyses In chapters 14 
12.10.2. In addition 
coh'ort, the frequenc f es 
are presented. 

variables that will be used In the multivariate 
and 15 ("key-variables•) are listed in table 

to the observed frequencies in the total study 
of the key variables in various subpopulatlons 



Table 12.10.2 Distribution of key variables over various subpopulations (numbers adjusted to the infants: n = 1338) 
..., 

"' 
chapter key variables total < 32 weeks ;;;; 32 weeks < 1500 g ;;;; 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 

n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 24t n = 884 n = 454 

ill Eh [1i E1a ~ [b [}J 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

5.2 maternal age < 20 yr 68 ( 5.0) 50 ( 5.0) 18 ( 5.5) 54 ( 4.9) 14 ( 5.8) 46 ( 5.4) 21 ( 4.6) 
;,;35 yr 56 ( 4.2) 40 ( 4.0) 15 ( 4.6) 42 ( 3.8) 14 ( 5.8) 34 ( 4.0) 21 ( 4.6) 

5.4 socio-economic group chapter 5.4 

5.6 parity > 0 640 (47.8) 524 (51 .9) 116 (35.7) 511 (46.6) 129 (53.5) 445 (42.4) 181 (39.9) 

5.7 history of preterm 273 (20.4) 230 (22.8) 43 (13.2) 224 (20.4) 49 (20.3) 185 (21 .7) 80 (17.6) 
birth or abortion 

5.9 pre-existing mater- 86 ( 6.4) 50 ( 5.0) 35 (10.8) 77 ( 7.0) 9 ( 3.0) 38 ( 4.5) 47 (10.4) 
nal di sease 

6.4 maternal hyper- 300 (22.4) 139 (13.8) 161 (49.5) 289 (26.3) 11 ( 4.6) 81 ( 9.5) 217 (47.8) 
tensive disorders 

6.5 smoking during 387 (28.9) 267 (26.4) 119 (36.6) 329 (30.0) 58 (24.1) 227 (26.7) 155 (34.1) 
pregnancy 

6.7 medication and intoxi - 668 (49.9) 474 (46.9) 193 (59.4) 563 (51 .3) 105 (43.6) 395 (46.4) 265 (58.4) 
cation during 
pregnancy 

6.9 prolonged duration of 240 (17.9) 226 (22.4) 14 ( 4.3) 180 (16.4) 60 (24.9) 207 (243) 29 ( 6.4) 
ruptured membranes 

6.9 chorioamnionitis 100 ( 7.3) 96 ( 9.5) 4 ( 1.2) 75 ( 6.8) 25 (10.4) 89 (10.5) 10 ( 2.2) 

6.10 tocolysis 591 (44.2) 533 (52.8) 58 (17.8) 445 (40.6) 146 (60.6) 469 (55.1) 114 (25.1) 

6.11 glucocorticoid 190 (14.2) 173 (17.1) 17 ( 5.2) 139 (12.7) 51 (21 .2) 151 (17.8) 38 ( 84) 
administration 

6.12 hospital admission 1051 (78.6) 791 (78.3) 260 (80.0) 860 (78.4) 191 (79.3) 651 (76.5) 376 (82.2) 

6.13 electronic monitoring: 
abnormal CTG 365 (27.2) 187 (185) 177 (54.5) 336 (30.6) 28 (11 .6) 112 (13.2) 249 (54.8) 
none 299 (22.3) 265 (26.2) 32 ( 9.8) 245 (22.3) 54 (22.4) 231 (27.1) 50 (11 .1) 



Table 12.10.2. Continued 

chapter total total < 32 weeks ~ 32 weeks < 1500 g ~ 1500 g AGA/LGA SGA 
n = 1338 n = 1010 n = 325 n = 1097 n = 241 n = 884 n = 454 

'2:J [1 ~ ~ ~ (}. 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 

6.14 feta! presentation 362 (27.1) 293 (29.0) 69 (21 .2) 314 (28.6) 48 (19.9) 245 (28.8) 109 (24.1) 
(breech) 

6.15 elective delivery 333 (24.9) 155 (15.3) 178 (54.8) 306 (27.8) 27 (11 .2) 85 (10.0) 243 (53.5) 

6.16 mode of delivery (C.S.) 566 (42.3) 321 (31 .8) 244 (75.1) 508 (46.3) 58 (24.1) 228 (25.8) 335 (73.8) 

7.2 sex (male) 698 (52.2) 549 (54.4) 149 (45.8) 547 (49.9) 151 (62.7) 442 (51 .9) 245 (54.0) 

7.3 birthweight table 7.3.2 

7.4 gestational age table 7.4.2 

7.5 SGA (< 10th percentile) 454 (33.9) 171 (16.9) 282 .. (86.8) 454 (41 .3) 0 0 454 (100) 

7.6 Apgar score 5 min (< 7) 251 (18.8) 222 (22.0) 29 ( 8.9) 213 (19.4) 38 (15.8) 175 (20.6) 59 (13.0) 

7.7 congenital 146 (10.9) 96 ( 9.5) 49 (15.1) 126 (11 .5) 20 ( 8.3) 77 ( 9.0) 63 (13.9) 
malformation 

7.8 multiple pregnancy 312 (23.3) 263 (26.0) 48 (14.8) 254 (23.2) 58 (24.1) 232 (27.3) 71 (15.6) 

8.4 antenatal transport 240 (18.0) 205 (20.4) 35 (10.8) 204 (18.6) 37 (15.4) 159 (18.7) 80 (17.6) 
to level 3 

8.3 level 1 498 (37.2) 352 (34.9) 143 (44.0) 406 (37.0) il2 (38.2) 341 (36.9) 163 (35.9) 
level 2 359 (26.8) 254 (25.1) 104 (32.0) 291 (26.5) 68 (28.2) 216 (25.4) 137 (30.2) 
level 3 481 (35.9) 404 (40.0) 78 (24.0) 400 (36.4) 81 (33.6) 321 (37.7) 154 (33.9) 

8.4 neonatal transport 407 (30.4) 330 (32.7) 75 (23.1) 340 (30.9) 67 (27.8) 294 (34.5) 110 (24.1) 
(upgrading) 

10.4 neonatal mortality 312 (23.3) 285 (28.2) 27 ( 8.3) 281 (25.6) 31 (12.9) 209 (24.6) 72 (15.9) 
in-hospital mortality 340 (25.4) 310 (30.7) 30 ( 9.2) 306 (27.8) 34 (14.1) 227 (26.7) 82 (18.1) 

12.3 IRDS (clinical) 621 (46.4) 574 (56.8) 46 (14.2) 498 (45.3) 123 (51 .0) 485 (57.0) 126 (27.8) 

12.4 ICH (cl inical) 333 (24.9) 306 (30.3) 26 ( 8.0) 292 (26.6) 41 (17.0) 260 (30.6) 69 (15.2) 

12.4 convulsions 72 ( 5.4) 66 ( 6.5) 6 ( 1.8) 63 ( 5.7) 9 ( 3.7) 57 ( 6.7) 15 ( 3.3) 

12.5 septicaemia (clinical) 469 (33.2) 379 (37.5) 89 (27.4) 391 (35.6) 78 (32.4) 330 (37.3) 137 (30.2) 

~ .... 
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As stated in chapter 4.6.2, multivariate statistical techniques were 
used to elicit associations between a number of perinatal factors on the 
one hand, and certain outcome measures on the other hand. This chapter 
offers a brief introduction to the multivariate technique that has been 
used in our study and the key concepts related to this technique: the 
logistic regression. 

Some possible statistical procedures for analyses of this kind are 
stratification and subsequent application of the Mantel-Haenszel test 
statistic, linear discriminant analysis, loglinear analysis, and 
logistic regression analysis. Mantel-Haenszel and loglinear procedures 
were carried out init ially, when we tried to establish the relative 
importance of gestational age and btrthwetght to mortality (Verloove & 
Verwey, 1986a). These procedures gave equivalent results with respect to 
logistic regression. 

We decided against the application of the following three statistical 
procedures, because: 

1. Stratification and application of the Mantel-Haenszel test statistic 
is neither appropriate nor feasible, because too many factors are 
involved 

2. Linear discriminant analysis is a technique not suited for the 
analysts of discrete variables (as most of our factors are) 

3. Logltnear analysis is equivalent to logistic regression if one is 
studying a dichotomous variable which could clearly be considered a 
response variable 
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Logistic regression ls the method of our choice, because lt has the · 
following characteristics: 

1. Control for confounders without the need for a (subjective) categori
zation of continuous variables 

2. Simple determination of interaction (effect modification) 
3. Simple calculation of the odds ratio as a measure In comparing risks 

ln exposed and non-exposed groups 

We applied logistic regression analysis with unconditional maximum 
likelihood estimation by means of the program PROC LOGIST from SAS in 
assessing exposure-disease relationships In our study. 

In this chapter, we introduce some key concepts necessary for the 
understanding of the logistic regression analyses ln chapters 14 and 15. 

13.2 Odds and odds ratio 

If we denote the probability of some event A by P(A), then the odds 
for this event are defined as: 

P(A) 
O(A) • ---

1 - P(A) 

The odds O(A) can be considered an alternative measure of probability 
besides the usual P(A). Both can be computed from each other: 

O(A) 
P(A) • ---

1 + O(A) 
Example: 

Suppose the probability of neonatal mortality ls 20% or .20, which ls 
interpreted as, on the average, 1 out of 5 dies. The odds of dying can 
be computed as .20 I .80 • .25. In other words, expressed as an odds the 
chance of dying ls 1 against 4. Thus, expressing the probability as a 
risk ls talking about 1 .!l.!!1.......2 how many, whereas an odds is talking 
about 1 against how many. 

The odds ratio (OR) ls a measure for the association between a 
(dichotomous) outcome and some (dichotomous) explanatory variable, 
usually called the exposure. It ls defined as the ratio of two odds. 

Suppose we have an exposure E and an outcome OUT, both dichotomous. 
Each person either has or does not have the disease OUT and ls either 
exposed to E or unexposed. Then we have two odds to consider: 
O(OUT I exposed) and O(OUT I not exposed) which Indicate the odds of the 
outcome conditional on the fact that the Individual ls exposed or not 
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exposed. Taking the ratio of these odds, we have the odds ratio for OUT 
with regard to the exposure E: 

O(OUT I E) 

OR •------
O(OUT I not E) 

Hence, the odds ratio compares the odds on e.g. mortality In the ex
posed group against the unexposed group. An OR > 1 Indicates a higher 
risk 1n the exposed group, an OR < 1 1nd1cates a lower risk among the 
exposed as compared to the unexposed. Of course, statistical tests are 
available to test whether an OR ls s1gn1f1cantly different from 1. An OR 
of 1 implies both odds to be equal and hence both risks are equal too. 

Another measure for such a comparison ls the relative risk (RR). Just 
as the odds ratio ls a ratio of two odds, the relative risk (or risk 
ratio) ls a ratio of two risks: 

P(OUT I E) 

RR ·------
P(OUT I not E) 

In which both probab111t1es are conditional probab111t1es. The RR and 
the OR are nearly equa 1 1 n case the disease Is 1·are enough. A I though the 
RR might be easier to Interpret, there Is no reason to consider RR the 
parameter of primary interest when tnvestlgatlng possible associations 
between exposures and outcome measures. We formulate all our conclusions 
In terms of ORs. The OR is the normal choice when the loglstlc model ls 
used: the parameters 1n the model have a direct interpretation In terms 
of ORs. Clinical interpretation of the OR Is as straightforward and as 
easy as the interpretation of the RR. When necessary, we will also 
present the corresponding risks themselves for 111ustrat1ve purposes. 
All our statistical tests will be based on the ORs. 

13.3 Confounding and risk factors 

In this section, we shall give a short introduction on the notion of 
confounding. We shall start with an example for illustrative purposes 
only and data used in this example have no relationship to any data 
presented 1n this thesis. 

Suppose we want to study some outcome ln our study population, e.g. 
neonatal mortality. We could estimate the probability of death by simply 
dividing the number of infants that died within 28 days from birth by 
the total number of Infants 1n the population. Suppose furthermore, that 
there exists some relation between the probability of death and a 
specific factor, for example gestational age, which could be depicted as 
in the following diagram (figure 13.3.1): 
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Figure 13. 3.1. 

Some measun1 
of prcbabillty 
of neonatal 
death HIGH 

MIOOt.E 

LOW 

24 
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\-- - · · - \_ . . -· 

Distribution or 
gestational 199 

Gestational 
age 

32 

The continuous line depicts the relationship between the measure of 
probability and the gestational age for those gestational ages that are 
actually observed in this (hypothetical) study populat ion. The normal 
curve (dotted line) Is an attempt to visualize within t he same diagram 
the distribution of gestational age within this population. We choose a 
norma 1 curve for 111 us trat lve purposes only. • 

On the vertical axis, we have some measure of probability which we 
shall introduce later on. For the time being, it suffices to know that 
high values represent high probabilities and vice versa. The computed 
overall probability of mortality is indicated by a small horizontal 
line. It Is evident that this diagram conveys much more information 
than the simple overall percentage of Infants that died, by depicting 
the dependence of the probability of dying Qn gestational age. 

Now suppose it Is our goal to study the relationship between .a certain 
exposure, denoted by E, and neonatal mortality. We could, of course, 
estimate the probability of neonatal mortality In both the exposed and 
unexposed group the same way we estimated the overall probability: 
one computes In both groups the percentage of infants that died in those 
groups. 

Clearly, the question of clinical relevance we want to provide an 
answer for, is whether the exposure in itself is associated with the 
probability of dying. But, there are several reasons why these two 
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percentages (or ·~ean probab111t1es") may not be compared w1thout due 
consideration. We shall try to visualize these reasons in the following 
diagrams: 

Figure 13.3.2 

Some measun 
of probability 
of neonatal 
death 

HIGH 

LOW 

Me .. pr-ilily 
In e>q>OHd chlldrtn 

Exposed 

Exposed '· 

Unexposed ,,. .. ~ilily 
in ""J<l)Osed childrtn 

_;/.·7- ·--···· 
. ' ··· -- ·· ~ 

Di•lribullon or 
gosutionel ego 

Suppose that in the population there Is no causal relationship between 
the exposure E and the outcome. If we depict the relationship between 
mortality and gestational age as 1n f1gure 13.3.1, but now by two lines 
(one for the exposed and one for the unexposed group), these lines would 
coincide in this simplified situation. But if, for any reason, the 
distribution of gestational age, would be different in the exposed and 
the unexposed group, the percentages of infants dying in both groups 
would be different just as a result of the association between mortality 
and gestational age and not because of any association between exposure 
and outcome. 

Hence, the clinically relevant question pertaining to the exposure is 
not the difference between the two mean probabilities, but the differ
ence between the two lines in figure 13.3.2. Consequently, we need a 
technique to estimate the difference between the lines. 

However, the situation could be even more complicated. In figure 
13.3.3, we suppose that the exposure does, in fact, reduce the proba
bi 1 ity of mortality (line Exposed lies below line Unexposed). But due to 
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the fact that infants in the exposed group happen to have a lesser 
gestational age on the average, the exposed group has a higher mean 
probability for neonatal death. 

Figure 13.3.3 

some measure 
of probablllty 
of neonatal 
death HIGH 

MIOOlf 

LOW 

t111n probability 
in e1tpos1d children 

f1Hn probtlbi\ily 
in une•postd chi ldrtn 

24'·, 

Expo sea .. -- ,~ , r'· -- UnexposeO 

-""-Q15lr1bUl1on of 
gestational IQI 

It is evident that the reverse can occur as well: an exposure factor 
could result in a higher risk, but due to differences in the distribu
tion of gestational age in both groups, it would appear to induce lower 
risks. In this situation, we say that gestational age is a confounder 
for the relation between the exposure and neonatal mortality. Hence we 
cannot estimate the effe~t of this exposure by comparing the exposed .and 
unexposed infants by their respective observed mortality percentages, 
but only by the observed relationships between mortality and all factors 
which could possibly act as confounders. 

In clinical terminology: to obtain information on the relationship 
between an exposure and some outcome variable, we should make correc
tions for differences in the distribution of other variables that may be 
assoc iated with the outcome, or more precisely, that may influence the 
outcome-exposure relationship. 
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Now we will proceed with the concept of confounding. Kleinbaum et al 
(1982) defined a risk factor as: 

"Any variable that the investigator determines to be •causally related" 
and antecedent to Illness outcome status on the basis of substantive 
knowledge or theory and/or previous research findings.• 

Kleinbaum et al also gave a "working definition• of a confounder: 

"A confounder is a risk factor for the disease under study whose control 
in some appropriate way will reduce or completely correct a bias when 
estimating the (true) exposure-disease relationship.• 

Hence in the (multivariate) study of risk factors, some (or all) risk 
factors should be considered as possible confounders when estimating the 
association between a factor and the outcome under consideration. 
Regarding the use of risk factors as (possible) confounders, Kleinbaum 
et al (1982) cautioned: 

"A list of risk factors should be restricted to variables that cannot be 
characterized In causal terms as intervening In the causal pathway 
between exposure and disease. A pure intervening variable should not be 
considered as a potential confounder, since Its control can spuriously 
reduce or eliminate any manifestation of a true association between 
Exposure and Outcome in the population.• (See also "time related 
arrangement of perinatal factors•, chapter 14.1.1). 

A well known example Is the following: suppose one investigates the 
relation between smoking (exposure) and lung cancer (outcome) and one 
considers •yellow fingertips• as a risk factor. If yellow fingertips 
would be considered a confounder for the exposure-disease relationship, 
then it would Indeed change this relationship: after correction for 
yellow fingertips a true smoking-lung cancer relation would probably 
disappear, simply because non-smokers do not have yellow fingertips. In 
other words, the introduction of "yellow fingertips" as a confounder 
results in trying to answer the question whether there ls a difference 
in risk between smokers and non-smokers apart from differences induced 
by (or associated with) yellow fingertips. Clearly, this is not a 
question of medical relevance. This effect is due to the fact that 
yellow fingertips are In no way - as far as we know - a plausible causal 
factor for lung cancer but simply a consequence of the exposure consi
dered. 
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13.4 Interaction 

The concept of 1nteract1on ls introduced by another example. Consider 
the same s1tuat1on as 1n the previous section, 1.e. one risk factor (the 
exposure), a dichotomous outcome variable (neonatal mortality), and one 
confounder for the relation between the exposure E and the outcome 
(gestational age). We want to consider the differences between two 
diagrams, figures 13.4.1 and 13.4.2. 

Figure 13.4.1 
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In the previous section we pointed out that, to answer the clinically 
relevant question, we had to compare the lines which depict the proba
b1 lities in both the exposed and unexposed group. In figure 13.4.l, the 
answer is straightforward: one can define the distance between two 
parallel lines and interpret this distance as a difference in risk. 
Because we considered lines, we made an 1mplic1t correction for differ
ences in gestational age in both risk groups. 
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In general, for a specific gestational age represented In the figure, 
the difference In risk for Infants In both groups can be viewed as the 
difference between both lines at that specific gestational age. However, 
in figure 13.4.1, this difference is the same for each gestational age 
by virtue of the parallelism of the lines, and can be g1ven by one 
number, independent of gestational age. But In figure 13.4.2, this 
difference depends on the particular gestational age under considera
tion. Thus, no single number can be an answer to the clinical question. 
This number varies with the value of the confounder (gestational age) 
and hence an answer to the question should be a description of the 
relationship between confounder and exposure. 

This phenomenon, where the relationship between outcome and exposure 
is modified by a confounder, ls called effect modification. When present 
In the data under Investigation, It Is called interaction. 

When Interaction ls present In the data, one can still compute a 
difference between the two lines .bY •forcing• them in some way to be 
parallel and thus providing a sort of •mean difference• between both 
risk groups. However, this •mean difference• is not a good estimate of 
the differences In risk between exposed and unexposed infants when one 
considers a particular value of the confounder. Similarly, an overall 
mortality percentage ls not a good estimate of the mortality risk Itself 
when considering a particular value of gestational age (if mortality 
depends considerably on gestational age), although the overall differ
ence may be worth knowing. 
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Figure 13.4.3 depicts another example of interaction. Contrary to 
figure 13.4.2, where the magnitude of the difference between exposed and 
unexposed varied, in this situation not only the magnitude, but also the 
direction of the effect changes from positive to negative. Obviously, ln 
this situation a "mean difference• between those lines ls an unreliable 
and probably useless description of the situation. 

Figure 13.4.3 
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13.5 The logistic regression equation 
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In ordinary linear regression, one models through a . linear equation 
the ex~· ected va 1 ue of some dependent var lab le, measured on a numer lea I 
scale, as a function of one or more other Independent variables. One 
supplies a formula by which the expected value of e.g. the variable OUT 
ls estimated, by measuring one or more other variables, such as GA 
(gestational age): 

expected value of OUT • a + b.GA 

In this formula, a and b are numbers chosen ln such a way that this 
linear function is as close as possible a description of •reality•. 

The logistic regression deals with dependent variables which are not 
measured on a nurne rlcal scale (as are length, age or weight). but which 
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are dichotomous and can have only 2 values (yes/no, with/without some 
disease, dead/alive). In a logistic regression equation, one does not 
model the expectation of the outcome variable itself, but the proba
bility that this outcome has one of the two possible values. 

The logistic counterpart of the above linear regression equation for a 
dichotomous variable OUT (which we suppose to be some real •outcome•, in 
the sense that it can be viewed as a consequence of the independent 
variables) would be: 

log(odds(OUT)) • a + b.GA 

The reason that we do not model P(OUT) ls that the above equation 
has very desirable mathematical properties[l) and that the parameters 
(values such as a and b) in such an equation have a direct and simple 
clinical lnterpretation[2]. 

The log(odds(OUT)) Is exactly the measure referred to in our diagrams 
in the preceding sections on confounding and interaction (OUT ls the 
outcome variable, in this example: neonatal mortality). If we use the 
vertical axis to measure the log(odds), then figure 13.3.1 can be 
described by this logistic equation: 

log(odds(OUT)) • a + c.GA 

where In our case c ls neg~tive since the probability, and hence the 
odd~. of dying decreases with increasing GA (gestational age). 

[l) One of these ls the following: choosing in our diagrams not the 
log(odds) as a probability raeasure, but the risk Itself, straight lines 
(i.e. a linear model) would have been impossible, because risks under 0% 
or above 100% are impossible. Hodel ling in such cases can lead to 
uninterpretable results. Since the log(odds) can vary between minus and 
plus infinity, no such thing can happen. In the same way, relative 
risks can become unlnterpretable (e.g., an RR of 2 ls impossible if the 
base category already has a risk above 50%), but odds ratios cannot. 

[2) However, one can easily calculate P(OUT) from log(odds(OUT)) and 
vice versa: suppose log(odds(OUT)) • .6, then by definition of the 
logarithm, odds(OUT) • exp(.6) • 1.82 and hence P(OUT) • (odds(OUT) I 
(l+odds(OUT))) • 1.82/2.82 • .65 (•65%). Alternatively, suppose P(OUT) • 
20% • .2, then odds(OUT) • P(OUT) / (1-P(OUT)) • .2 I .8 • .25; hence 
log(odds(OUT)) • log(.25) • -1.39 
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Next, consider the logistic model: 

log(odds(OUT)) •a + b.E + c.GA (equation O) 

In which the exposure E can have a value of either O (unexposed) or 1 
(exposed), and OUT Is the outcome variable. Substituting both values In 
this equation leads to two formulas for the calculation of the odds on 
mortality: 

exposed: 
unexposed: 

log(odds(OUT)) • a + b + c.GA 
log(odds(OUT)) • a + c.GA 

(equation 1) 
(equation 2) 

If b would equal 0, then both lines would coincide (have a distance O) 
and hence there would be no exposure effect. This corresponds exactly to 
figure 13.3.2. 

On the other hand, If b would be less than 0, both lines would be 
parallel (they would have the same slope c) and would only differ In 
height by an amount of (a+b) - (a) • ••••••• b. This coefficient b is 
exactly what we were looking for. The number b Is the distance between 
the two lines, measured as log(odds), sob Is a measure for a difference 
In probability of the outcome between the exposed and the unexposed. 

Looking at it in an other way, we have 2 equations which model the 
log(odds) as a function of gestational age, one for the exposed and one 
for the unexposed (both derived from the one equation 0). Subtract 
equation 2 from 1. The left hand side becomes: 

log(odds(OUT I exposed)) - log(odds(OUT I unexposed)) 

which equals[3]: 

odds(OUT exposed) 
log( log(ORE(OUT)) 

odds(OUT unexposed) def. 

The right hand side becomes: 

(a + b.l + c.GA) - (a + b.O + c.GA) • b 

for any value of GA. 

[3] By virtue of the general property of logarithms: 
log(a) - log(b) • log(a/b) for any a and b. 
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Hence the coefficient b ls quite simply equal to the logarithm of the 
odds ratio with respect to the exposure E and the outcome OUT and thus 
we have: 

Conclusion: a statistical test for the null hypothesis that the coeffi
cient b equals 0 ls exactly an answer to the (clinical) question whether 
there Is evidence in the data that the exposure E Is associated with the 
disease OUT after correction for possible differences in the distribu
tion of gestational ages In both groups. 

This concept can be generalized: suppose R1,Rz, ••••• • R" are (generally 
acknowledged or supposed) risk factors for the disease OUT. Then, 
the probability of the occurrence of the disease can be modelled as: 

log(odds{OUT)) •a+ b,.R, + bz.Rz + •••••• bn.Rn 

The b, can be considered as the Individual contributions of t~e risk 
factors R,, adjusted for the other Rs, to the log(odds(OUT)): just let 
R, play the role of exposure E and let the other risk factors act as 
confounders, subject to the rest~ictions Imposed by the definition of a 
confounder as stated before[4]. By renumbering the remaining risk 
factors, the equ~tlon can be written as: 

log(odds(OUT)) •a+ b.E t b,.c. + ••••• • •• bn-1•Cn-1 

By subtracting the equations one gets, substituting E•l for exposed and 
E·O for unexposed: 

log(ORE(OUT)) • b 

which ls a mathematical formulation of this "Individual" contribution. 
Now for the interact ion. We return to f lgures 13.4.1 and 13.4.2, and 

consider the following equations: 

exposed: 
unexposed: 

log(odds(OUT)) • a + b + (c+d).GA 
log(odds(OUT)) • a + (c ).GA 

(equation 4) 
(equation 5) 

We repeat that the coefficient of GA ls, in fact, the slope of the 
regression line . Therefore, we suppose that for the unexposed there ls a 

(4) This Implies that some of those Rs must be deleted because they 
cannot be considered a true confounder (e.g. because of the time-related 
arrangement of factors) for the association OUT-E. 
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line with slope c and for the exposed another line with slope c+d for 
some value of d. Hence figure 13.4.1 corresponds to the situation in 
which d equals 0, and figure 13.4.2 to the one in which d > O. If both 
lines coincide, then both band d equal O. We can combine these two 
equations into one equation by introducing the exposure E into the 
equation[S]: 

log(odds{OUT)) • a + b.E + c.GA + d.E.GA (equation 3) 

This equation differs from equation (O) by the term d.E.GA, the 
product of the parameter d, the exposure (1 or O), and the confounder GA 
(gestational age). Hence a statistical test for the null hypothesis: 

d - 0 

ls the same as a test on interaction or (clinically speaking) an answer 
to the question whether the odds ratio varies with GA. 

A bit more mathematically: if we subtract equation 5 from equation 4, 
we get: 

log(ORE{OUT)) • b + d.GA 

This means that the OR amounts to some value b, to which one should 
add d.GA for each gestational age considered[6]. If d equals 0, the OR 
does not vary anymore with varying GA and is just one number, b. 

In summary: a logistic regression equation which models the effect of 
an exposure factor Eon an outcome variable OUT, In which we make 
adjustments for (possible) confounders c •• C2, .••. Cn. has the following 
general form: 

log(odds(OUT)) - a + b.E + c,.c. + ••.• + Cn.Cn + d,.E.C, + ..•.• + dn.E.Cn 

If all d, can be supposed to equal O (e.g. by some statistical testing 
method), the equation reduces to: 

log(odds(OUT)) - a+ b.E + c,.c. + .•.• + Cn.Cn 

and hence we have: log(OR) • b 

[5] Substituting a value of 0 for E yields the equation for the 
unexposed. A value of 1 yields the equation for the exposed. 

[6] Note that the coefficient b in Itself has no clinical interpre
tation here. 
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If for example, d, and da cannot be supposed to equal 0, the equation 
would be: 

log(OR) • b + d,.c, + d2.C2 

and hence the OR can be computed from this model by specifying the 
values of both C, and C2. 

13.6 Coding of factors in logistic regression equation 

The following coding scheme may facilitate the interpretation of the 
coefficients In the logistic regression equation. We applied this coding 
scheme to all our analyses. Variables, which are by their very nature 
dichotomous, are coded with the values O and l. The absence of a factor 
Is always coded as 0, the presence as l.[7] 

Variables which are measured on a numerical scale (e.g. gestational 
age and blrthweight) are coded as such. 

Variables which are coded on an ordinal scale can be treated as 
numerical ones. However, In that case, the equation Is forced to have 
the same "impact • on a difference between e.g. category 1 and 2 as on 
the difference between e.g. category 4 and 5. When this Is undesirable, 
either a recod i ng should take place, or the procedure should be followed 
as described for the next type of variables[S]. 

Variables which are coded by more than 2 values on a categorical scale 
(e.g. religion) are substituted by a set of so called dummy variables, 

[7] We even adopted the convention of formulating the description of 
all our r i sk factors In such a way, that the value 0 (absence) may be 
considered the "desirable" of the two coding possibilities, thus 
allowing an easy and consistent Interpretation of all coefficients (OR) 
In the equation. 

[8] An example of such a type of var iable Is parity. Coded as 
0,1,2, . • ..• the "difference" between an 0- and an 1-mother Is the same 
(with regard to t he outcome) as between a 3- and a 4-mother. When 
studying parity, we are mainly Interested In the difference between 
0-mothers and all others. Therefore, this variable ~~Y be recoded Into a 
0-1 variable, whi ch takes the value O (to Indicate a 0-value for parity) 
or the value 1 (to Indicate all other parities). If always entered into 
or deleted from the equations together with the variable coded on a 
ord inal scale, th is procedure allows the model some more flexibility 
with respect to t his variable. 
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each a 0-1 variable, which together represent exactly the information 
contained in the original varlable[9]. This set of dummies is always 
treated as an entity during analysls[lO]. 

When a factor has many missing values ln the data, Inclusion of this 
factor In the regression equation would result ln a substantive loss of 
information (because cases with one or more missing values are deleted 
from the analysis) which ls not acceptable. Alternatively, omitting the 
factor from the analysis {which Is done very often) entails the danger 
of introducing a substantial bias If the factor should happen to be a 
strong confounder for the exposure-outcome relationship under considera
tion. One should at least try to circumvent these drawbacks In the 
following way: whenever a {dichotomous) factor has a lot of "missing 
values•, one creates an extra variable which Indicates for each infant 
whether or not the value of this factor was known (available), assigning 
the value O If the value ls known, or 1 lf it ls unknown. The factor 
Itself is then recoded ln the following way: lf the factor ls unknown or 
unexposed, the value 0 ls assigned; lf the factor belongs to the 
category "exposed", a value of 1 ls assigned. Although each of these 2 
variables on its own provides Incomplete information, considering both 
factors together, one can always tell what the •original" value was 
(e.g. the combination 0-1 Indicates exposed, 0-0 indicates unexposed, 
and 1-0 Indicates unknown: 1-1 ls logically impossible). 

The process ls a special case of creating dunrny variables as described 
above. By considering these two variables as a pair ln the logistic 
regression analysis, one can Indeed take into account a possible 
confounding effect of the risk factor Itself and of the absence-presence 
effect of the risk factor (which can be very Important), thus preventing 
selection bias by missing values as much as possible. 

[9] It should be noted that some computer programs compute these 
dummies automatically during the logistic regression analysis (e.g. 
BMDP). In other programs the user has to define them. 

[10) An example: Suppose the variable R has codes 0,1,2 and 3 as 
possible values. We make 3 duw.my variables, R,, R2, and R3, defined as 
follows: R, , R2, and R3 are all O If R equals 0. If R • l, on ly R, • 1 
(Rz • R3 • O). If R • 2, then Rz • 1 (the others are O), and the same 
applies to R3. How we have the follow i ng possible combinations (the only 
ones): R,, Rz, R3 • (0,0,0) I (l,0,0) I {0,1,0) I (0,0,1), corresponding 
to R • O/l/2/3. After this process and upon entering these dummies as a 
set Into the logistic regression equation, each dummy-coefficient has 
lts Interpretation ln terms of comparing the base category (R • O) to 
the category described by this dummy. 
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For each exposure under consideration in chapter 14 and 15, an odds 
ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (Cl) has to be calculated from a 
logistic regression equation for each outcome variable. This ~ill 
provide a measure for the association of this (perinatal) factor and the 
outcome, while adjusting (correcting) for other factors (confounders). 

Firstly, we shall give the general procedure to obtain the OR for a 
certain exposure. In our opinion, this Is the preferred approach (also 
in terms of computing time) when the number of exposures Is small with 
respect to the number of confounders considered (especially In case one 
studies an exposure's effect and wants to adjust for confounders)[ll). 
To obtain a regression equation from which the OR for an exposure under 
consideration is to be derived, we recommend the strategy nr. 4, as 
proposed by Kleinbaum et al (1982)(12). We will add a (preliminary) step 
to this procedure which we shall discuss after we have outlined this 
approach. 

E denotes the perinatal risk factor under consideration as the 
exposure, and OUT the outcome. Furthermore, c,, Cz denote the other 
perinatal factors[l3] which can be considered as possible confounders 
for the E-OUT association. The actual selection of these confounders in 
our study is described in chapter 14. 

(11) However, in case one wants to estimate the "effects• of nearly 
all confounders (as Is the case In our study), applying this procedure 
over and over again for each exposure Is far more costly than the 
(equivalent) method of establishing the logistic regression equation 
which does not only incorporate all confounders themselves, but also all 
products of confounders. The coefficients simply determine the odds 
ratios, even In the case of interaction. 

(12) Because we are in the special situation that each risk factor In 
turn plays the role of an exposure, we shall combine the results of this 
strategy in each case, in order to reduce the amount of computing time. 
Essentially, we compute only one equation from which we can derive all 
odds ratios in one step. 

(13) Strictly speaking a c, could also be a product of other confoun
ders. For example, apart from birthweight and gestational age, it might 
be necessary to consider the product of these two confounders as a third 
confounder. We refer to chapter 13 . 3 for the definition of a confounder. 
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After choosing the potential confounders c,, C2, •••• Cn, the product ls 
formed with E to obtain first order interaction terms: 

E.C,, E.C2, .•••• E.C" 

The logistic regression equation models the odds as a function of the 
exposure, the confounders, and the interactions as follows: 

log(odds(OUT)) • a+ b.E + c,.C, + .•..••.• + Cn.Cn + d,.E.C1 + 

By using a backward stepwise algorithm, the interaction terms ~ust be 
considered for exclusion from the model on the basis of a statistical 
significance test. We chose a significance level (a) of 0.01. This value 
of a was chosen for two reasons: 

Firstly, the underlying statistical question is whether there is any 
interaction at all: but the answer ls obtained in a stepwise fashion, 
thus by multiple testing. In order to minimize type I errors, we chose a 
lower level for a compared to the one advised by Kleinbaum (1982). 
However , In the case he describes, there is only 1 exposure, while we 
have many. 

Secondly, the purely clinical Interpretation of the Interaction terms 
(effect modifiers) is important, but can be very difficult. In our 
opinion, the advantage (In terms of possibility of reasonable Interpre
tations) of choosing an a • 0.01 and thus retaining only very strong 
(and very few) possible effect modifiers outweighs the disadvantage that 
important effect modifiers might be overlooked. The only consequence 
ls that an overall OR will be stated instead of a (different) OR for 
each category of the effect modifier. 

As to the Interpretation of "Interaction•, we repeat that if an 
interaction term, e.g. E.C,, i n the logistic regression equation ls 
found to be significant, this means that (In the data) the OR of the 
exposure under Investigation cannot be supposed to be constant over all 
values of the factor c,. The rat io of the odds for the exposed versus 
unexposed is significantly different In the category c, • 0 from the 
category c, • 1 (for dichotomous factors: the same holds mutatis 
mutandis for continuous factors). 

This leads to the possibility of effect modification in the popu
lation, In which case the relationship between the exposure and the 
outcome is modified by the variable c, and cannot be described by a 
single OR. 

After deleting as many Interaction terms as possible, the coeffici ent 
of E provides the estimated OR for the exposure (or, In case of one or 
more Interaction terms E.C,, the combination of those coefficients). 

In our case, P-values for testing the null hypothesis of the OR 
equaling 1, were provided by the computer program PROC LOGIST. 
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We calculated approximate confidence Intervals (95%) based on the 
standard error of the coefficient In the regression equation. 

When no Interaction Is present, the coefficient of E provides the odds 
ratio comparing the odds In the exposed and unexposed groups. When 
Interaction Is present, the OR can only be given for each category as 
defined by the combination of factors retained In the backward selection 
process. This OR Is computed from the coefficients of both the exposure 
and the significant lnter~ctlon terms. Confidence Intervals are computed 
using the estimated covariance matrix (e.g. produced by PROC LOGIST). 
This concludes the outline of strategy nr. 4 from Klelnbaum et al 
(1982). 

In the Initial process of selecting the confounders c •......... for the 
relationship E-OUT, one should enter all possible confounders into the 
equation, but not every possible Interaction term E.C,. We did not 
consider these terms eligible for inclusion Into the equatlon If this 
product had limited dispersion. Dispersion Is defined as: 

mean(E.C)-mlnlmum(E.C) 

range(E.C) 

and it ls said to be limited If it Is either less than 5% or greater 
than 95%. Therefore, we excluded Interaction terms for which the above 
expression ls near to O or to 1. This can happen when there are some 
•outliers• among the values of E.C, predominantly at one side of the 
distribution. Remember that the coefficient of E.C tells us how much the 
OR varies with the confounder C. If we would allow such a term Into the 
equation, on the one hand there would be little chance that It has any 
influence at all, but on the other hand, if the few •outliers• would all 
happen to be In the same OUT-category (so happen to be dead or alive), 
then this term would suddenly be highly significant, but of no practical 
clinical meaning. To avoid such difficult to Interpret coefficients, we 
adopted this "pre-screening• of the E.C, terms. 

We also calculated the overall OR, even In the presence of Interac
tion. We considered an overall OR, even when we know It to be modified 
by the values some other factor(s) assume, a useful measure for compa
ring risks In the exposed and unexposed groups. 

13.8 Prediction of risks; prediction sets 

Based upon the logistic regression analysis, the risk for a certain 
outcome variable (e.g. mortality) can be estimated for each possible 
combination of risk factors under consideration. The regression equation 
used for calculation of the OR provides us with an estimate of the risk, 
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conditionally on the choice of a value for all factors considered 
(including the exposure which plays the same role as the other risk 
factors In this case). In appendix J, we describe the construction of a 
prediction set containing a limited number of predicting variables. 



Chapter 14 Factors studied ln relation to mortality 
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Pre-existing maternal disease 
Par Hy 
History of preterm birth or abortion 
Infants' sex 
Medication and intoxications during pregnancy 
Maternal hypertensive disorders 
Congenital malformations 
Hospital admission during pregnancy 
Multiple pregnancy 
Antenatal transport 
Tocolysis 
Admlnlstratlon of glucocortlcolds 
Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
Chorloamnionitis 
Fetal presentation 
Gestational age and birthweight 
Small for gestational age 
Hospital level of care 
Elective delivery 
Mode of delivery 
Apgar score 
Neonatal transport 
Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome 
Intracranial haemorrhage 
Septicaemia 
Convulsions 
Conclusions 

14.1 Introduction 
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In this chapter and chapter 15, we shall analyse the relationships 
between 31 perinatal factors and mortality (both neonatal mortality and 
in-hospital mortality) as well as morbidity (IRDS, ICH and septicaemia). 

The 31 factors were chosen for their generally accepted or disputed 
influence on mortality and morbidity (table 14.1.l). 

As a measure of the association between a dichotomous factor and an 
outcome, odds ratios have been calculated by means of logistic regres-
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sion analysis (chapter 13). For perinatal factors that were included as 
continuous variables (maternal age, gestational age, blrthwelght) , no 
odds ratios were calculated. However, these factors have been Included 
as potential confounders. 

14.1.1 Time-related arrangement of perinatal factors 

We divided the 31 perinatal factors Into 4 distinct categories based 
on a chronological order of events: 

1. pre-pregnancy and pregnancy related factors 
2. delivery related factors 
3. factors emerging Immediately after birth 
4. factors related to the neonatal period 

These four "time-categories• are instrumental in fitting a logist ic 
regression equation to the POPS-data. As described In chapter 13, such 
an equation models the expected log(odds) on a dichotomous outcome, e.g. 
mortality, as a function of certain perinatal factors. The coefficient 
of a particular factor can be Interpreted as the "contribution• of that 
factor (or exposure) to the total risk, ad justed for all other factors 
contained !n the equation. The other factors act as potential confound
ers for the outcome-exposure relation. The choice of the fuctors to be 
Included into the equation is of great Importance. One should be careful 
not to adjust for any factor which could not possibly be a confounder In 
the true sense (chapter 13). For Instance, by adjusting for a factor 
(e.g. elective delivery) that can be a consequence of the exposure under 
study (e.g. hypertensive disorders during pregnancy), the association 
between the outcome (mortality) and the exposure (maternal hypertensive 
disorders) may diminish or disappear as an artlfact. 

To avoid such artlfacts, the four sequential time-categories mentioned 
above have been used to form four separate logistic reyression equations 
for each of the outcome variables considered: 

1. In order to analyse the effect of an exposure i n time-category 1 
(pre-pregnancy and pregnancy related factors), a logistic regression 
equation containing only the category 1 factors as potential con
founders was fitted. 

2. To analyse time-category 2 factors (delivery related factors), a 
logistic regression equation containing all factors from categories 
1 and 2 was fitted. 

3. In the third sequential category (factors emerging after birth), the 
factors have been analysed by fitting a logist ic regression equation 
including all factors from ti me-categories l, 2 and 3. 
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4. The factors in time-category 4 (related to the neonatal period) have 
been analysed by fitting a logistic regression equation Including 
all 31 perinatal factors. 

Thus, we circumvented the problem of Inadvertently adjusting for 
factors which definitely occurred later In time (e.g. elective delivery) 
and which might be a result of the exposure (e.g. hypertensive disorders 
during pregnancy). 

14.1.2 Hissing data 

As described In chapters 5 and 6, the factors socio-economic status, 
smoking during pregnancy, and cardiotocography had a considerable number 
of missing data. According to the procedure in chapter 13.6, an extra 
(dummy) variable was Included, Indicating for each Infant whether or not 
these data were available. By including the factor with an extra 
variable, "known versus unknown•, all infants could be retained in the 
analysis. At the same time, the potential confounding effect of such a 
factor was accounted for as much as possible. 

However, due to the large number of missing data, no ORs were calcu
lated for these three factors. The fact in itself that these data were 
frequently missing while generally the percentage of missing data was 
very low in this survey, Is highly suggestive of selection which might 
bias the results. For instance, In the case of cardlotocography (CTG) 
this was evident: the neonatal mortality-OR for CTG-unknown versus 
CTG-known was significantly Increased (p < 0.005) In a separate analysis 
In which only the dichotomous factor •unknown• versus "known• was 
considered. This means that cases In which no predellvery CTG was 
recorded died more often than cases in ~hich a CTG had been made, 
regardless of whether these CTGs were normal or abnormal. This phenome
non was observed as well by Yu et al (1986b). Therefore, calculation 
of a mortality-OR for CTG abnormal versus normal would be useless and 
misleading. When extrapolated to the whole population, any conclusion 
from such an analysis (Sporken, 1986) must necessarily be biased. 

14.1.3 Interactions 

Apart from the 31 perinatal factors considered, some products of these 
factors have been Included In the sequential equations, but only if the 
associated coefficients were significantly different from 0 at a 1% 
level In a regression equation containing all possible products (see 
chapter 13). In addition to the variables gestational age and birth
weight, their product and squares were also included. This significantly 
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increased the flt of the models (Verloove et al, 1986a). 
Interaction ls present when a risk factor is Included both as an 

exposure and ln one or more product terms. The effect of the exposure Is 
then modif ted by the other factor In the product term. Odds ratios have 
been computed together with their confidence intervals for each stratum 
as defined by the effect modifiers. In such situations, an overall odds 
ratio has been computed from a separate logistic regression equation In 
which all product terms containing the exposure (but only those) have 
been deleted. 

14.2 Results 

.For practical purposes, the computed adjusted odds ratios for neonatal 
mortality and In-hosp i tal mortality have been listed In table 14.2.1 
together with the 95% confidence Intervals. An odds ratio Is signifi
cantly different from 1 at the 5% level If, and only if, Its 95% 
confidence interval does not include 1. An odds ratio greater than 1 
indicates a higher risk; an odds ratio smaller than 1 Indicates a lower 
risk for the exposed Infants compared to the non-exposed Infants. The 
odds ratios will be discussed in detail in the next sections. 

All forthcoming conclusions In chapter 14.3-14.19 are based on a 
logistic regression equation including factors from time-category 1. 

14.3 Pre-existing maternal disease 

The presence of a pre-existing maternal disease carries an increased 
risk for mortality of the Infant (table 14.3.1). Crude mortality rates 
were equal for Infants born to mothers with or without pre-existing 
maternal disease. However, these crude mortal i ty rates do not reflect 
the true risks, because confounding factors (e.g. gestational age) have 
not been accounted for. In the present analysts, the Infants of mothers 
with pre-existing maternal disease belonged mostly to higher gestational 
age groups. This Is illustrated In table 14.3.2. After correction for 
gestational age and all other potential confounding variables, pre-exis
ting maternal disease was found to be associated with a higher mortality 
risk. This example Illustrates the potential pitfall of comparing crude 
mortality rates, because the true Influence of a factor may remain 
hidden. The opposite may occur as well: clearly different crude mortali
ty rates may prove not significant in the multivariate analysis. In the 
remainder of chapters 14 and 15, this phenomenon occurs frequently. We 
shall refrain from repetitive elaborate explanations. 
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Table 14.3.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
pre-existing maternal disease 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
pre-existing maternal disease 

present absent 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 2.55 (1.22-5.34)• 23.3 (20/86) 
in-hospital mortality 1.83 (0.88-3.82) 23.3 (20/86) 

23.3 (292/1252) 
25.6 (320/1252) 

• p < 0.05 

Table 14.3.2 Pre-existing maternal disease in successive gestational 
age categories 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

~23 
24-25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

!32 

total 

14.4 Parity 

number of infants 

8 
67 

180 
307 
448 
325 

1335 

pre-existing 
maternal disease 

n % 

0 
3 3.5 

10 11.8 
14 16.5 
21 24.7 
35 41.2 

85 100.0 

Multiparity of the mother does not affect the mortality risk of the 
infant (table 14.4.1). Hultlparlty has been associated with an Increase 
In incidence of preterm birth (chapter 5.6). However, we are not aware 
of any reports demonstrating an increase in mortality risk in preterm 
Infants of multlparous mothers. 
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Table 14.4.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for parity 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
multiparous nulliparous 

' n ' n 

neonatal mortality 1.02 (0.70-1.50) 25.8 (165/640) 21.0 (146/694) 
In-hospital mortality 1.17 (0.81-1.71) 28.9 (185/640) 22.2 (154/694) 

14.5 History of preterm birth or abortion 

Unexpectedly, we found a lower mortality risk for infants of mothers 
with a history of previous preterm birth and (or) recurrent abortions. 
(table 14.5.1). 

It has been claimed that a history of preterm birth ls the best single 
Indicator of the likel ihood of preterm birth (Hobel et al, 1973; Keirse 
et al, 1978) or growth retardation (Hiller & Jekel, 1985) In the current 
pregnancy (chapter 5.7). However, the effect of such an obstetrical 
history on the eventual outcome (e.g. mortality) of the ensuing preterm 
or growth retarded Infants has not been studied. 

The results of the present analysis indicate a lower mortality risk In 
such Infants, compared to Infants of the same gestational age and 
birthweight whose mothers did not have a hlstury of preterm birth or 
recurrent abortion. 

Table 14.5.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortallty rates for history 
of preterm birth or abortion 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
history of preterm or abortion 

present absent 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 0.58 (0.36-0.92)• 21.6 (59/273) 23.8 (253/1065) 
in-hospital mortality 0.61 (0.39-0.95)* 25.3 (69/273) 25.4 (271/1065) 

• p < 0.05 
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We hypothesize, that this difference may be the result of the underly
ing cause of preterm birth. In cas~s with a history of previous preterm 
birth, there Is a high probability of •maternal ceuses• whereas In 
cases without such a history, •fetal causes• may be more pronounced. In 
these latter cases, a higher 1110rtaltty risk Is to be expected. 

14.6 Infants' sex 

Logistic regression analysis did not show any difference In mortality 
risk between boys and girls (table 14.6.1). Equal mortality risks In 

Table 14.6.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for sex 

outcome OR Cl 

neonatal mortality 1.05 (0.74-1.50) 
in-hospital mortality 1.14 (0.81-1.61) 

crude mortality rates 
male female 

% n % n 

23.8 (166/698) 22.4 (142/635) 
26.2 (183/698) 24.1 (153/635) 

boys and girls have been found before (Perkins, 1981), but are contrary 
to the popular and well-publicized belief that preterm and VLBW boys 
have a higher mortality risk than girls. Host of the studies that report 
such a difference between the sexes originate from neonatal intensive 
care centres with highly selected study populations (Koll~e et al, 1984; 
Brothwood et al, 1986). Considerable selection bias In such study 
populations may have been Introduced by referral patterns. 

Some studies are based on autopsies, without mentioning the autopsy 
rate In boys and girls, which may also result in selection bias (Naeye 
et al, 1971). 

Khoury et al (1985), studying a geographically defined population and 
adjusting for several perinatal and labour-related factors, also report
ed an excess neonatal mortality in males. However, adjustments were made 
for blrthweight only (by comparing sex-specific neonatal mortality rates 
within each birthwelght category) and not for gestational age, because 
gestational age was unknown In more than 40% of the deaths. 

Paneth et al (1982a) calculated an odds ratio of 1.62 (p < 0.001) for 
neonatal mortality of male Infants compared to female Infants. Although 
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their study population also was geographically defined, its cut-off 
point was by btrthwetght (501-2000 g). In the logistic regression model, 
adjustment was made for birthwelght (by stratlflcatton) and •gestatlon
for-btrthwelght" (quartiles), but not for gestational age and blrth
welght as separate variables. 

Yu et al (1986b) found a slgnlflcantly lower percentage of females 
among deaths than among survivors {48% versus 65%: p • 0.0309, chl
square analysis with Yates' correction) In an Inborn extremely low 
blrthwelght population (500-999 g), but the difference ln mean gesta
tional age between deaths and survivors (25 versus 27 weeks) was not 
taken Into account. In VLBW infants, Brothwood et al (1986) reported an 
infant mortality of 41% In boys and 19% ln girls. In addition to being 
a partly referred population, again the difference in mean gestational 
age of one week between boys and girls was not taken Into account. 

In our opinion, the above mentioned differences ln mortality risk 
between boys and girls are merely caused by methodological problems. 
from the fetal growth charts (Kloosterman, 1969) lt ls evident that at 
equal gestational age boys tend to have a higher btrthwetght than girls. 
All studies classifying infants by birthwetght alone surely must show 
this bias: In all btrthwelght categories boys have lower gestational 
ages than girls, and inherently higher mortality rates. Kloosterman 
(1969) already drew attention to this methodological pitfall, when 
calculating mortality rtsx, as did Hall et al (1982) more recently. 

In our study, differences in birthwelght as well as gestational age 
have been taken into consideration by using the logistic regression 
technique. It Is unlikely that other variables, that might be responsi
ble for differences ln mortality risk between the sexes, have been 
overlooked and omitted as potential confounders from the analysis. 

Therefore, we conclude that there is no difference ln risk for 
mortality between boys and girls In very preterm or VLBW Infants. 

14.7 Medtcatlon and Intoxications during pregnancy 

This composite Index (chapter 6.7) Includes all cases that have been 
exposed to potential hazardous chemical Influences during pregnancy. 
This group comprises alcohol, narcotic drugs, smoking and medication 
(n•668). Although It may be argued that ln all cases a pharmacologi
cally active compound was present ln the Infant, the agents Involved are 
so different that opposite effects might be expected. We, therefore, 
refrained from calculating odds ratios or crude risks. The factor was 
Included In the analysts as a potential confounder. 
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14.8 Maternal hypertensive disorders 

Infants of mothers with hypertension have a significantly lower 
mortality risk (table 14.8.1). Hypertension ls a well known risk in 
pregnancy, associated with Impaired placental function (Lin et al, 
1982). The most severe cases result In Intra-uterine death which is not 
Included In this study. 

Table 14.8.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
maternal hypertensive disorders 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
hypertension 

present absent 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 0.36 (0.19-0.67)• 9.0 (27/300) 27.5 (285/1038) 
in-hospital mortality 0.43 (0.24-0.78)• 11.0 (33/300) 29.6 (307/1038) 

• p < 0.05 

In less severe cases, changes occur In the placenta leading to an 
increased vascular resistance (Keirse & Kanhal, 1984d: Huisman, 1986: 
Khong et al, 1986). It Is speculated that this higher placental vascular 
resistance necessitates a gradual adaptation In the fetus similar to 
that which usually takes place Immediately after birth, when the Joss of 
the placenta with Its low vascular resistance triggers the adaptation 
process. Thus, fetuses who survived an Intra-uterine period with placen
tal vascular changes may have a better chance to survive the transi
tion from intra-uterine to extra-uterine life at an untimely moment. The 
same association between maternal hypertension and mortality or survival 
has b~en reported by Yu et al (1986b). They ascribed this phenomenon to 
more mature enzyme systems, as a result of chronic stress in utero. 

In our study cohort, Infants of hypertensive mothers are well repre
senteo In the advanced gestational age groups. Therefore, the lower 
crude mortality rates are not surprising. 

However, after correction for gestational age and other potential 
confounding factors, the odds for mortality are still much lower in the 
hypertensive group. 

We hypothesize that factors involved In the fetal adaptation process 
exert an influence beyond the date of delivery. 
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14.9 Congenital malformations 

Testing for interaction revealed a significant (1%-level} modification 
of the effect of congenital malformations on mortality by the factor 
gestational age. In table 14.9.1, separate mortality odds ratios are 
shown, calculated for the different categories of gestational age. 

Table 14.9.1 Adjusted odds ratio$ and crude mortality rates for 
congenital malformations, by gestational age 

outcome 

neonatal mortality 

gestational 
age (weeks} 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

OR Cl crude mortality rates 
malformed normal 

ti n ti n 

1.91 (1.2- 3.2}* 32.2 (47/146} 22.2(265/1192} 

0.4 (0.2- 0.8} 44.4 ( 4/ 9} 61.8( 42/ 68} 
0.6 (0.3- 1.1} 66.7 ( 4/ 6) 41.2( 40/ 97} 
0.9 (0.5- 1.6) 8.8 ( 1/ 12) 29.8( 37/ 124) 
1.5 (0.9- 2.4) 26.3 ( 5/ 19) 19.1( 29/ 152) 
2.3 ( 1.4- 3.8) 38.1 ( 8/ 21) 14.2( 26/ 183) 
3.7 (2.1- 6.4) 29.2 ( 7/ 24) 7.3( 16/ 220) 
5.8 (3.0-11.2) 30.6 (15/ 49} 4.3( 12/ 276} 

In-hospital mortality 2.20 (1.3 - 3.6}* 36.3 (53/146) 24.1(287/1192) 

ges tat lona 1 
age (weeks} 

26 0.4 (0.2 - 0.9} 44.4 ( 4/ 9} 64.7( 44/ 68} 
27 0.7 (0.4 - 1.3) 66.7 ( 4/ 6) 44.3( 43/ 97) 
28 1.1 (0.6 - 1.8} 16.7 ( 2/ !2) 35.5( 44/ 124) 
29 1.6 (1.1 - 2.6) 26.3 ( 5/ 19) 21.1( 32/ 152} 
30 2.5 (1.6 - 4.0) 47.6 (10/ 21) 15.5( 28/ 183) 
31 3.9 (2.3 - 6.6) 33.3 ( 8/ 24) 8.2( 18/ 220} 
32 5.9 (3.1 -11.2) 32.6 (16/ 49} 5.1( 14/ 276} 

* p < 0.05 
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The mortality odds ratios of congenital malformation vary w1th 
gestational age: 1n the higher gestational age categories, infants w1th 
congenital malformations have a higher mortality r1sk than infants 
without malformations. In the lower gestational age categories the 
opposite ls found: infants w1th congenital malformations have a lower 
mortality r1sk than normal infants. Th1s ls to be expected, because, as 
a result of the entry cr1ter1a of our study, lethal congenital malforma
tions were more frequently present 1n the higher gestational age groups 
(table 12.2.2: < 32 weeks: 13 out of 1010 • 1.3%; ! 32 weeks: 15 out of 
325 • 4.6%). 

14.10 Hospital admission during pregnancy 

For infants whose mother had been admitted to hospital during pregnan
cy for a period of more than 24 hours prior to the onset of labour, the 
mortality r1sk was not different from those whose 1110ther had not (table 
14.lO.l). Th1s factor comprises a variety of conditions. A number of 
these have been entered as such Into the log1st1c regression analysis 
and corrections have been made for their effects. Consequently, after 
adjusting for these and other confounders, an influence of the factor 
"hospital admission• Itself on the mortality r1sk could not be demon
strated. 

Table 14.10.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
hospital admission during pregnancy 

outcome OR CI 

neonatal mortality 1.22 (0.73-2.03) 
In-hospital mortality 1.10 (0.67-1.81) 

14.11 Multiple pregnancy 

crude mortality rates 
hospital admission 

present absent 
% n " n 

22.8 (240/1051) 25.1 (72/287) 
24.8 (261/1051) 27.5 (79/287) 

Infants born as a result of multiple pregnancy had a considerably 
higher mortality r1sk than singletons (table 14.11.1). An easy explana
tion for such a discrepancy 1n crude mortality rates (as was found by 
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Table 14.11.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
multiple pregnancy 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
multiple singleton 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 1.78 (1.19-2.67)* 30.4 ( 95/312) 21.2 (217/1026) 
in-hospital mortality 1.83 (1.23-2.73)* 33.0 (103/312) 23.1 (237/1026) 

* p < 0.05 

Yu et al, 1986b) is the difference in gestational age: the median 
gestational age in multiple births was one week shorter than In single
tons in our study population. 

However, In the logistic regression analysis gestational age and many 
other potential confounders (table 14.l.l) have been taken Into account. 
Still, the mortality odds ratios are significantly increased. This may 
be due partly to the Increased risk of IRDS In Infants of multiple 
pregnancies (chapter 15.2.4). 

14.12 Antenatal transport 

Antenatal transport to a level 3 hospital was associated with a lower 
mortality risk (table 14.12.l). 

Table 14.12.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
antenatal transport 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
antenatal transport 

present absent 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 0.60 (0.39-0.94)* 25.7 (63/245) 22.8 (249/1093) 
in-hospital mortality 0.68 (0.44-1.04) 29.4 (72/245) 24.5 (268/1093) 

* p < 0.05 
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At first glance, these crude mortality rates suggest an Increased 
mortality after maternal transport. However, due to the limited capacity 
in tertiary care centres, cases for maternal transfer were selected 
carefully: only cases with distinct fetal-maternal pathology were consi
dered eligible. This may have caused substantial negative selection. 

In the logistic regression analysis, confounding by such a selection 
bias Is counteracted, so like Is compared with like. The adjusted odds 
ratios for mortality are distinctly lower than 1, confirming the 
beneficial effect of planned and Immediately instituted Intensive care 
in a tertiary centre reported by othert (Harris et al, 1978). 

14.13 Tocolysls 

Administration of tocolytlc drugs to the mother for more than 24 hours 
was not associated with a different mortality risk (table 14.13.1). 

Table 14.13.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
tocolysis 

outcome OR Cl 

neonatal mortality 0.92 (0.59-1.42) 
In-hospital mortality 1.02 (0.67-1.56) 

crude mortality rates 
tocolysis 

present absent 
% n % n 

24.0 (142/591) 22.8 (170/747) 
26.2 (155/591) 24.8 (185/747) 

The objective of tocolysls Is to increase gestational age, thereby 
Increasing the Infant's chances of survival. However, a correction 
ls made for the effect of gestational age by including this factor in 
the logistic regression analysis, so the Influence of tocolysls on 
mortality, as expressed In the odds ratio, reflects the difference in 
mortality risk of infants of equal gestational age at birth with and 
without tocolysis. A difference still present after such a correction 
would then be Inherent to the procedure of tocolysis itself. Since no 
such difference was obtained, tocolytlc drug treatment as a procedure ls 
apparently not associated with a change In mortality risk. 
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14.14 Adm1nlstratlon of glucocort1co1ds 

The adm1n1strat1on of glucocorticoids to the mother in an attempt to 
accelerate fetal lung maturation was assoc1ated with a lower mortality 
r1sk (table 14.14.1). 

Table 14.14.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
admln1stration of glucocort1co1ds 

outcome OR Cl crude mortal1ty rates 
glucocortico1ds 

present 
% n 

absent 
% n 

neonatal mortality 0.58 (0.34-0.99)* 16.8 (32/190) 24.2 (277/1143) 
ln-hosp1tal morta11ty 0.49 (0.29-0.83)* 17.9 (34/190) 26.5 (303/1143) 

* p < 0.05 

Contrary to the adm1nistratlon of tocolytic drugs (chapter 14.13), 
glucocortlco1d adm1n1strat1on In 1tself Is assoc1ated with a lower 
morta11ty risk. No Interaction w1th gestational age was found, sugges
ting a similar effect of glucocort1co1d treatment at different gesta
tional ages. 

L1gg1ns and Howle (1972) first reported a benef1c1al effect of 
antenatally administered glucocortlcolds on the Incidence and severity 
of IROS In the neonatal period. The results of a randomized prospective 
trial In the Netherlands by Schutte (1981) Indicated an advantageous 
effect of betamethasone on neonatal mortality and the Incidence of 
!ROS. In contrast to reported adverse effects of chronic glucocortlcolds 
administration during pregnancy, the one-day treatment with betamethaso
ne has not been associated with short or long term ill-effects In the 
Infants (de Graeff & Wit, 1986). 

Nevertheless, fear for yet unknown long term ill-effects on the In
fants (Oosterbaan & Swaab, 1987) dissuades many obstetricians from ad
mln1ster1ng glucocortico1ds to mothers with Impending preterm del1very. 
The results of the present study show a substantially lower mortal1ty 
risk for Infants treated with glucocorticolds. These results and the 
reduction In mortality previously reported In randomized controlled 
trials call for a reappraisal of glucocorticoid administration In the 
Netherlands. 
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14.15 Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 

A prolonged duration of the period between the moment of membrane 
- · ·-···-... ~- ......................... ,.., ,<!11 ........ _ ~ ............. ""' .......... _,_ •• , •• ., .......... ,, ............. ... 
• "'"" .. ,... ... ...... ....... ............... """. • .. ..,...... .. • '...... ....... ....... -· ....... •.1 •• ~-' - ............ ,., .. 

not significantly (table 14.15.1). 

Table 14.15.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 

outcome OR CI 

neonatal mortality 0.66 (0.40-1.08) 
In-hospital mortality 0.66 (0.40-1.06) 

crude mortality rates 
prolonged ruptured membranes 

present absent 

' n ' n 

22.1 (53/240) 23.6 (259/1098) 
23.8 (57/240) 25.8 (283/1098) 

Previous studies have mentioned a lower neonatal mortality risk 
associated with prolonged duration of ruptured membranes (Bada et al, 
1977; Perkins, 1982). The literature, however, ls beset with methodolo
gical difficulties: especially the differences In the selection of cases 
preclude comparison of similar cases. Although randomized trials of 
management protocols have been carried out (Barrett l Boehm, 1982; 
Cotton et al, 1984), the factor •early membrane rupture• cannot be 
randomized. 

The results of the multivariate analysis of data from the present 
stud.v support the clinical view that a conservative management Is 
justified: mortality risk Is lower (though not significantly) after 
prolonged duration of ruptured membranes. 

14.16 Chorloamnlonltls 

Chorloamnlonltls was not significantly associated with mortality risk 
(table 14 .16.1). Chorloamnlonltls Is an Infection of the placenta, 
membranes and fetus, expressing Itself In maternal symptoms such as 
fever and leucocytosls . It Is strongly associated with neonatal septi
caemia (Garlte l Freeman, 1982) (chapter 15.4.1). 

However, modern antibiotic therapy has reduced the role of septicaemia 
as a major cause of death (chapter 12.10). The fact t hat no relat~onshlp 
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Table 14.16.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
chorloamn1on1tis 

outcome OR er crude mortality rates 
chorioamnion1tis 

present absent 
% n % n 

neor.Jtal mortality 1.35 (0.73-2.50) 27.0 (27/100) 22.9 (283/1234) 
in-hospital mortality 1.22 (0.66-2.26) 28.0 (28/100) 25.1 (310/1234) 

between chorioamn ionitls and mortality could be demonstrated in the 
present study is in agreement with such considerations. 

14.17 Fetal oresentation 

Breech and transverse fetal presentation are associated w1th a higher 
mortality risk (table 14.17.1). 

Regardless of the mode of delivery, in this study the infants in 
non-vertex presentation had a significantly higher mortality risk than 
infants in vertex presentation. Th1s is in agreement with previous 
findings (Goldenberg & Nelson, 1977; Yu et ai, 1986b). 

As described in chapter 6.14, the failure of some infants to assume 
the vertex presentation before birth ls associated with the presence of 

Table 14.17.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
fetal presentation 

outcome 

neonatal mortality 
in-hospital mortality 

• p < 0. 05 

OR er crude mortality rates 
breech and vertex 
transverse and unknown 
% n % n 

1.57 (1.09-2.26)* 29.6 (107/362) 21.0 (205/976) 
1.38 (0.96-1.97) 30.9 (112/362) 23.3 (228/976) 
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fetal abnormalities. Recent studies have focused on the association 
between fetal abnormalities and eventual adverse outcome, Irrespec
tive of the mode of delivery (Nelson & Ellenberg, 1986). Furthermore, 
breech presentation carries an Increased risk, because of possible 
technical complications during delivery (both vaginal ·delivery and 
caesarean section). 

Fetal presentation strongly Influences the obstetrician's decision 
regarding mode of delivery. Therefore, we calculated the adjusted 
mortality odds ratios for breech versus vertex presentation in two 
groups of infants: those born vaginally and those born after a caesarean 
section (table 14.17.2). 

Table 14.17.2 Adjusted odds ratios for fetal presentation according to 
mode of delivery 

outcome 

neonatal mortality 

vaginal delivery 
caesarean section 

in-hospital mo~tallty 

vaginal delivery 
caesarean section 

* p < 0.05 

OR Cl crude mortality rates 
breech vertex 

% n % n 

2.48 (1.54-3.99)* 41.3 (81/196) 25.5 (147/576) 
0.80 (0.40-1.94) 15.1 (25/166) 14.7 ( 59/400) 

2.00 (1.26-3.20)* 42.3 (83/196) 27.7 (160/576) 
0.87 (0.45-1.38) 17.5 (29/166) 17.0 ( 68/400) 

The present data are based on a national survey comprising many 
different hospitals with varying policies regarding mode of delivery of 
preterm infants presenting by the breech. Given the present obstetric 
policies, the crude mortality rates and the result of the logistic 
regression analysis suggest that, in cases eventually born after a 
caesarean section, the mortality risk for infants in breech presentation 
is equal to that of infants in vertex presentation. However, in cases 
that were born vaginally, breech presentation is associated with a 
significantly increased mortality risk. Since other factors (e.g. the 
obstetrician's estlmate of the infant's viability) may ha~e influenced 
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the decision regarding mode of delivery, the result of this analysis 
should be Interpreted with care. The dilemma of the optimal mode of 
delivery for very preterm infants presenting by the breech, should be 
answered with a prospective randomized trial. 

14.18 Gestational age and birthweight 

The importan:e of gestational age and birthweight in relation to 
mortality in our study population has been discussed elsewhere (Ver
loove et al, 1986a). Both gestational age and birthweight were inversely 
associated with mortality. In a separate, stepwise logistic regression 
analysis, gestational age proved to be a better predictor of mortality 
than birthweight. Based upon the results of all analyses hitherto 
performed, we conclude that gestational age is by far the strongest 
determinant of mortality in the POPS population. 

In the present study, the factors gestational age and birthweight 
were, therefore, included in all analyses as continuous variables. No 
odds ratios have been calculated, but the factors were included as 
potential ccnfounders. 

In figure 14.18.1, (the smoothed) relationship between neonatal 
mortality, gestational age and birthweight ls illustrated. This model 
was obtained from a separate logistic regression analysis of the data 
and comprises the full range of gestational age and birthweight. The 
same applies to in-hospital mortality. The reverse, the chance of being 
discharged from hospital alive, was depicted in a chart (Verwey et al, 
1986: appendix K). 

14.19 Small for gestational age 

Infants with a birthweight below the lOth percentile for gestational 
age, according to the Amsterdam growth charts (Kloosterman, 1969), 
showed a higher mortality risk compared to Infants with an appropriate 
weight for gestation, but the increase in mortality Is statistically not 
significant (table 14.19.1). 

Although gestational age and birthweight were included as separate 
factors in the logistic regression analyses, we included the factor SGA 
as well. It appeared that, especially at the extremes of birthweight
for-gestational age, this improved the fit of the statistical model. 
Due to the special condition of the infant, there might be additional 
clinical effects of SGA on mortality besides the accumulated effects of 
gestational age and birthweight. The odds ratios obtained from the 
analysis do indeed suggest such a mechanism. 



Figure 14.18.1 POPS 1983: Graphic display of the model showing the relation between neonatal mortality and 
gestational age and blrthweight groupings 
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Table 14.19.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
small for gestational age 

outcome 

neonatal ~ortality 
in-hospital mortality 

OR Cl 

1.87 (0.94-3.71) 
1.45 (0.75-2.82) 

crude mortality rates 

15.9 
18.1 

SGA AGA/LGA 
n n 

(72/454) 24.& (209/851) 
(82/454) 26.7 (227/851) 

In total hospital populations of newborn infants (term and preterm), 
perinatal mortality as well as neonatal morbidity is reported to be 
higher in SGA infants (Huisjes, 1981). However, in publications con
cerning VLWB infants, SGA ls reported to be a condition that favours 
survival (Hoskins et al, 1983; Goldenberg et al, 1985b; Yu et al, 
1986a: Yu et al, 1986b). Within such birthweight-defined populations 
this obviously is true: an SGA-infant of 900 g and 32 weeks gestation 
has a lower mortality risk than an AGA infant of 900 g and 27 weeks 
gestation. The clinical impression that very preterm, SGA infants have a 
relatively better chance of survival than AGA infants of the same 
gestational age (due to accelerated maturation caused by intra-uterine 
stress) has, to our knowledge, never been confirmed. In a population op 
preterm non-malformed infants, Heinonen et al (1985) found that intra
uterine growth retardation (defined as birthweight, birthlength, or 
ponderal index being more than two standard deviations below the 
expected mean for gestational age) was associated with poor neonatal 
outcome. Mortality (as well as morbidity) was higher than in appropri
ately grown preterm infants of corresponding gestational age. 

We conclude that, after correction for confounding by "favourable" 
factors such as hypertension and gestational age, the factor SGA itself 
is not associated with a lower mortality risk. 

The conclusions in sections 14.20 - 14.23 are based upon a logistic 
regression equation, including the factors in time-category 1 and 2. 
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14.20 Hospital level of care 

The level of care provided In the hospital of birth of the Infants 
appeared to be related to In-hospital mortality: Infants born In level 1 
hospitals as well as Infants born In level 2 hospitals had a signifi
cantly higher mortality risk than those born In level 3 hospitals 
(perinatal intensive care centres in university hospitals, chapter 8.3). 
Neonatal deaths occurred more often as well, but no statistical signifi
cance could be demonstrated (table 14.20.1). 

The actual number of deaths In Infants born In level 1, 2 and 3 is 
presented in table 14.20a,b,c, according to gestational age and birth
weight (the total number of infants ls less than 1338 because Infants 
for whom data on one or more of the potential confounding factors were 
missing, have been omitted from the final analysis). 

The calculated odds ratios in our study show the same kind of diffe
rence between hospital levels of care as were found in New York by 
Paneth et al (1982b): the odds ratio for mortality during the first 3 
months of life for infants born in level 1 hospitals, compared to level 
3 hospitals, is 1.27 (95% Cl 1.08-1.49), and for Infants born In level 
2 hospitals it is 1.32 (95% Cl 1.16-1.52). This result supports the 
hypothesis that perinatal and newborn Intensive care are effective In 
lowering mortality. The same conclusion was drawn concerning obstetric 
care (Kiely et al, 1985) and neonatal care for preterm Infants of longer 
gestational age and normal birthweight (Paneth et al, 1986). S·lnce 
Paneth's and the present analysis Included 13 and 25 potential confoun
ding factors respectively, appropriately representing the condition of 
the infants, the excess mortality In level 1 and 2 hospitals is probably 
not due to bias in the population, but to the level of care itself. In 
a recent study Including all gestational age and birthweight categories, 
Paneth et al (1987) found in preterm Infants a significantly higher 
neonatal mortality risk in level 1 and 2 hospitals compared to level 3 
hospitals: at birthweights of 1251-2250 g and over 2250 g, the relative 
risks amounted to 1.38-1.72. For term infants, higher mortality risks 
were found in level 1 and 2- born low birthweight infants only. They 
concluded that intrauterine referral of preterm or growth retarded 
infants to tertiary care settings "has the potential to reduce neonatal 
mortality by almost 12%". However, in their study of term, normal 
birthweight infants, no difference in mortality risk was found between 
the three levels of care, and no benefit in survival was expected from 
delivery in a tertiary care setting. 



Table 14.20.a LEVEL 1: In-hospital mortality rate(%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 100 g categories :Jl 
Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) o 

GA (wks) -;;.24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 total 

BW(g) 

~1500 (113) 30(3110) 23(7130) 10(5149) 17(16192) 

1250- 1499 (1/1) (214) 19(3116) 24(5121) · 7(2129) 12(3/26) 4(1124) 0(0117) 7( 1/ 151 10(1110) 12(191163) 

1000·1249 (21 3) (5/8} 33(5115) 52(11121) 23(31131 '40(41110) 27(4/15) (219) (119) 9(1 / 11) (2/3) 34(40111 7) 

750- 999 I 21 2) 801 8 1101 131 51 53f 8115) 27( 31111 t 1121 t 21 Ji I 11 7) I 41 6J t 01 21 t 11 11 t 0 1 11 5 1 I 331 651 

500-7.49 (8 / 8) (213) (31 3) (212) 101 11 (012) (1/1) 80(16120) 

< SOO I II 1) ( 1/ 11 --------------------------
Total 100111111) 75(12116) 71(12117) 47(17136) 351181511 26(12147) 20(15174) 13(13197) 18(7f39J 7(2129) 11(31271 21(311•1 27(12514581 ------------ ------- -
Rales are based on at leas1 10 mlants. 

Table 14.20.b LEVEL 2: In-hospital mortality rate(%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 100 g categories 
Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

- ·---- ---· ---
GA(wks) =i 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 to I al 

BW(g) 

~ 1 500 ( 1/ 2) ( 21 7) 32 ( 6 119) 2 t 1/ 40) 15 (IOI 68) -------·---- -----
1250· 1499 ( 1/ 1) ( 11 3) 36 ( 5114) 25 ( 4 / 16) 9 ( 2J23) 9 ( 1J11) 30 ( 3110) 0 ( 0112) 0 ( OJ1 ~) I 01 4) 16 (17J106) 

1000· 1249 I 4J 6) ( 4 J 5) 20 ( 3 J 15) 27 ( 311 1) 40 ( 4110) 8 t 1113) (OJ n ( 1J 9) I OJ 3) 25 (20 J 79) 

750. 999 ( 8 / 9) I 41 9) I 21 6) ( 2J 4) ( 2 1 6) ( 2J 8) I 01 2l ( 0/ 7) ( 1/ 3) 39121 / 54) ------
500· 749 ( 1/ 1) ( 2 1 2) 11 1 1) I 11 1) I 21 21 ( 11 1) ( , , 1) I 11 21 91 (10/ 11) --------------

< 500 I 11 t) l 1 I 1) --------------------·- ----------- ------
Total ( 21 2) 91 (10111) 59110117) 53 t 8 J 15) 35 (13137) 29 (1 214 11 25 (15161) 5 ( 3 166) 131 3 124) 12 ( 3 J26) 0 ( 0 115) I 0 1 41 25 (791319) ----------------
!~ates are base d on al least 10 inlants. 



Table 14.20.c LEVEL 3: In-hospital mortality rate(%) by gestational age in completed weeks and birthweight in 100 g categories 
Actual number of infants in parentheses (dead/liveborn) 

------- ----· 
GA(wks) .;:24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 3' 35 tolal 

IN/ (g) -
;i 1500 ( 0/ 1) ( Q/ 1) ( 0/ 1) 0 ( 0111) 8 ( 2124) 14 ( 6/43l 10 I 81 81) 

1250- 1499 ( 3/ 6) 20 I 4120) 13 ( 31231 141 3121) 0 ( 0114) 20 ( 2110) 8 ( 1113) ( 0 / 6) ( 0/ 2) 14 (16/115) 

1000· 1249 ( 1/ 21 SQ (10117) 30( 712'1', 35 ( 6/17) 15 ( 5134) 0 ( 0112) 17 ( 2 112) 13 ( 2115) 10( 1/10j ( 01 4) ( 0 / 2) 23 (34 / 148) 

750- 999 111 1) 9-4 (16117) 61 (14/23) SO( 8116) I 51 8) 36( 4111) ( 1/ 7) I 11 Sii ( 0/ 31 ( 0 / 2) 52 (50/ 971 

500- 749 ( 41 .. , ( 21 2) ( 21 21 ( 4/ ~ ( 0/ 21 ( 1/ -4) ( 21 5) I II 31 ( 0/ 31 52 (16 / 31) 

<SOO f 111) ( 1/ 1) 

rota• ( 6/ 6) 90 j19121) 60 (26/ 43) 42 (22152) 31 (15148) 16113183} 12 ( 8 169) 12110181) 13 I 4131) at "'2s, 0 ( 0110) ( 01 41 2611251473) 

~ales are based on at lcul 10 inlanls. 

.., 
~ 
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Table 14.20.1 Adjusted cdds ratios[l] and crude mortality rates for 
level of care 

outcome OR Cl 
level 

versus level 3 

crude mortality rates 
level 1 level 3 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 1.55 (0.91-2.56) 23.9 (119/498) 24.3 (117/481) 
In-hospital mortality 1.80 (1.09-2.95)* 25.9 (129/498) 26.4 (127/481) 

level 2 
versus leve 1 3 

level 2 
% n 

level 3 
% n 

neonatal mortality 1.57 (0.93-2.67) 21.2 (76/359) 24.3 (117/481) 
In-hospital mortality 1.90 (1.13-3.20)* 23.4 (84/359) 26.4 (127/481) 

* p < 0.05 

A carefully balanced appraisal ls needed when Interpreting the results 
from such a multlfactorlal Issue. The substantial number of upgrading 
neonatal transports (chapter 8) suggests that the staff at level 1 
hospitals have a liberal approach to neonatal transfer. In 1983, the 
policy of predellvery maternal transport In high risk cases had not yet 
been ~dopted by all hospitals. Nearly 500 (37%) of all very preterm or 
very low blrthwelght Infants were born In level 1 hospitals. It ls 
plausible that part of these could have been referred antenatally, since 
about 70% of the pregnant women were hospitalized at some time before 
delivery. 8y further regionalizatlon and centralization of Intensive 
care, mortality In this group of Infants may decrease even more. 
Ideally, patient selection for delivery In level 1 should be such that 
overall crude mortality ls much lower than In level 3 (Peddle et al, 
1983; Hein & Lathrop, 1986). 

[l] Note that the odds ratios are obtained from one and the same 
regression equation based on the total population. The factor "level" 
consisting of two dummy variables was demonstrated to be significant by 
comparing the log likelihoods for two models (one containing both dummy 
variables, the other none). 
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In level 2 hospitals the situation Is slightly different. Kost of 
these hospitals have (limited) facilities for perinatal Intensive care. 
Maternal referrals to level 3 are rare, and neonatal transports are 
only effectuated In highly selected cases. Under these circumstances, 
the mortality risk for Infants born in level 2 hospitals appears to be 
higher than for infants born In level 3 hospitals, while ideally this 
should be the same, and crude mortality should be lower. Tw? options to 
achieve such an optimal situation are: centralization of the care for 
these infants Into the existing level 3 hospitals, together with exten
sion of these NICUs to prevent further overcrowding, or creating full 
facilities in a number of the level 2 hospitals, thereby upgrading these 
to level 3. A combination of these management policies ls presently 
being considered by experts and public authorities in the Netherlands. 

14.21 Elective delivery 

Infants born after elective delivery (chapter 6.15) had a mortality 
risk similar to other infants (table 14.21.1). 

Table 14.21.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
elective delivery 

outcome OR Cl 

neonatal mortality 1.03 (0.54-1.95) 
In-hospital mortality 1.06 (0.58-1.96) 

crude mortality rates 
elective spontaneous 

% n % n 

13.8 (46/333) 26.5 (266/1005) 
15.9 (55/333) 28.6 (287/1005) 

Elective delivery at an early gestational age only occurs In selected 
cases, since Dutch obstetrical traditions are rather conservative. 
Therefore, It would be reasonable to expect a higher mortality rate In 
these cases: 74% showed signs of fetal distress (abnormal CTG-tracing, 
chapter 6.15). However, the crude mortality rates are much lower. As 
stated In chapter 6, elective deliveries are not evenly distributed over 
various gestational age categories and other potential confounding fac
tors. The obtained adjusted odds ratios showed virtually equal mortality 
risks. 

~e a~Sijm~ that at ieast part of the elective deilver!es have prevented 
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fetal death. Hulsman et al (1983) showed indeed a lower perinatal mor
tality risk In cases with elective delivery. Unfortunately, we cannot 
evaluate the effect of elective delivery on perinatal 1110rtallty, since 
data on fetal death were not Included in this study. 

The equal adjusted mortality odds for llveborn Infants indicate that 
once born alive, these electively born Infants have a mortality risk 
equal to that of infants born spontaneously. 

14.22 Mode of delivery 

Caesarean section as such was not related to a lower mortality risk 
(table 14.22.1). 

Table 14.22.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
mode of delivery 

outcome OR CI 

neonatal mortality 0.87 (0.53-1.42) 
In-hospital mortality 0.86 (0.53-1.39) 

crude mortality rates 
caesarean section vaginal 

% n % n 

14.8 (84/566) 
17.1 (97/566) 

29.5 (228/772) 
31. 5 ( 243/ 772) 

In this analysis, the effect of caesarean section Is compared to 
vaginal delivery. Caesarean sections comprise elective and emergency 
cases. As In the associated variable, elective delivery (chapter 14.21), 
one would expect a higher mortality rate (negative selection of cases). 
However, the crude mortality rates are lower for cases w1th caesarean 
section (table 14.22.2). From this table It Is evident that the •effect• 
of mode of delivery depends on gestational age and feta! presentation. 
This holds true for other factors as well, such as blrthwelght and 
congenital malformations. By Including these factors In the logistic 
regression analysis, the Influence of the variable "mode of delivery• as 
such can be estimated more accurately. The adjusted mortality odds were 
not different at the 5% level. As was the case In "elective delivery•, 
this still leaves the possibility that under many circumstances, 
caesarean section may be a life-saving procedure. Again, data on 
antenatal death were not Included In our study, rendering evaluation of 
the relation with perinatal mortality impossible. 
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Table 14.22.2 Neonatal mortality according to gestational age, feta! 
presentation and mode of delivery 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

~25 
26-27 
28-29 
30-31 

!32 

total 

vertex 
vaginal 

' n 

82 ( 42/ 51) 
43 ( 44/103) 
21 ( 32/153) 
11 ( 23/204) 
10 ( 6/ 63) 

26 (147/574) 

section 
% n 

100 ( 1/ 1) 
55 (12/ 22) 
19 (12/ 64) 
15 (10/119) 
8 (16/193) 

15 (59/399) 

breech 
vaginal 

' n 

100 (23/ 23) 
67 (30/ 45) 
29 (14/ 48) 
19 (12/ 62) 
11 ( 2/ 18) 

41 (81/196) 

section 

' n 

40 ( 4/ 10) 
33 (14/ 42) 
6 ( 4/ 63) 
6 ( 3/ 51) 

15 (25/166) 

The conclusions In section 14.23 are based on a logistic regression 
equation including factors from time-categories 1, 2 and 3. 

14.23 Apgar score 

The Apgar score at 5 minutes after birth was closely related to both 
neonatal and total In-hospital mortality (table 14.23.1). 

Infants with a low Apgar score obviously have a far greater risk to 
die than infants with a high Apgar score, even when a variety of 
potential confounders is taken into consideration. 

Table 14.23.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
Apgar score 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
AS < 7 AS ! 7 

% n % n 

neonatal mortality 4.77 (3.17-7.18)* 54.2 (136/251) 16.2(176/1087) 
in-hospital mortality 4.58 (3.04-6.89)* 56.6 (142/251) 18.2(198/1087) 

* p --: 0.05 
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In term Infants, the predictive abiilty of the Apgar score for 
mortality (and morbidity) has been questioned (Sykes et al, 1982; 1983; 
Rosen, 1985; Silverman et al, 1985; Dljxhoorn et al, 1986). However, It 
appears to have a strong relation to mortality In VLBW Infants (Yu & 
Wood, 1978; Paul et al, 1979; Yu & Hollingsworth, 1979b; Nelson & 
Ellenberg, 1981; Perkins, 1981; Cordero et al, 1982; Rosen, 1985; Yu et 
al, 1986b). 

Since the estimation of "viability• by the attending clinician may 
have been Influenced strongly by the Apgar score, this parameter may act 
as a •self-fulfllllng prophecy•: clinicians may have refrained from 
resuscitating Infants with low Apgar scores. To Investigate this possi
bility, we studied the Infants who died separately. In those who had a 
low Apgar score, In 56% (78/140) of the Infants "Intensive treatment was 
withheld or withdrawn• (Whitelaw, 1986) (table 4.4.1, Item 81),whlle 1n 
Infants with a high Apgar score this was 51% (75/146). However, the 
relatively large numb~r of missing data on Apgar score In Infants that 
died (n•54) precludes any conclusion. 

The conclusions In sections 14.24-14.28 are based on a logistic 
regrasslon equation Including factors from time-categories 1-4. 

14.24 Neona tal transport 

Testing for Interaction disclosed a significant (1%-level) modifica
tion of the effect of neonatal transport by gestational age: the 
mortality odds ratios of neonatal transport vary with gestational age 
(table 14.24.1). 

The most obvious factors that could have caused confounding by 
Indication (congenital malformation, IROS, ICH, septicaemia) have been 
Included In the logistic regression analysis. However, Indications for 
neonatal transport may have been different at various gestational ages: 
e.g. a rather good condition at 27 weeks gestation may have been the 
Indication for neonatal transport whlle a deteriorating clinical 
condition may have been a contra-Indication at that gestational age. At 
a more advanced gestational age, the situation was probably the reverse: 
only the sickest Infants may have been transported. 

The ratios In table 14.24.1 suggest that at the lower gestational 
ages, neonatal transport of otherwise similar Infants Is associated with 
a lower mortality risk, while at more advanced gestational ages It ls 
associated with a higher mortality risk. We speculate that this reflects 
the policy employed by the attending paediatricians. 
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Table 14.24.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
neonatal transport, by gestational age 

outcome OR Cl 

neonatal mortality 0.59 (0.3- 1.0) 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

26 0.19 (0.1- 0.4) 
27 0.28 (0.1- 0.5) 
28 0.40 (0.2- 0.7) 
29 0.58 (0.3- 1.0) 
30 0.83 (0.5- 1.5) 
31 1.20 (0.6- 2.2) 
32 1.74 (0.8- 3.5) 
33 2.51 (1.1- 5.8) 
34 3.63 (1,4- 9.5) 

In-hospital mortality 0. 69 (0.4- 1.1) 

gestational 
age (weeks) 

26 0.22 (0.1- 0. 5) 
27 0.32 (0.2- 0.6) 
28 0. 45 (0.3- 0.8) 
29 0.65 (0 . 4- 1.1) 
30 0.93 (0.5- 1.6) 
31 1.33 (0.7- 2.4) 
32 1.90 (0.9- 3.8) 
33 2.72 (1.2 -6.1) 
34 3.89 (1.5-10.0) 

crude mortality rates 
neonatal transport 

present absent 
% n % n 

25.6 (104/407) 22.3 (208/931) 

40 . 0 ( 8/ 20) 66.7 ( 38/ 57) 
38.5 ( 15/ 39) 45.3 ( 29/ 64) 
29.8 ( 17/ 57) 26.6 ( 21/ 79) 
29.8 ( 14/ 47) 16.1 ( 20/124) 
23.3 ( 20/ 86) 11. 9 ( 14/118) 
10.4 ( 7/ 67) 9.0 ( 16/177) I 20.0 c 15/ 75) 4.8 ( 12/250) 

29.0 (118/407) 23.8 (222/931) 

40.0 ( 8/ 20) 70 .1 ( 40/ 57) 
43.6 ( 17/ 39) 46.9 ( 30/ 64) 
36.8 ( 21/ 57) 31. 6 ( 25/ 79) 
29.8 ( 14/ 47) 18.5 ( 23/124) 
26.7 ( 23/ 86) 12. 7 ( 15/118) 
13.4 ( 9/ 67) 9.6 ( 17/177) 

21.3 ( 16/ 75) 5.6 ( 14/250) 
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14.25 Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome 

Testing for Interaction (1% level) disclosed effect modification by 
the factor Apgar score: In Infants with a low Apgar score, the fact 
whether or not IRDS ensued was Irrelevant. However, in Infants with a 
high Apgar score, the mortality odds of IRDS-cases was 4 times the odds 
of non-IRDS cases (table 14.25.1). 

Since IRDS Is one of the major causes of death in ' the study population 
(chapter 11), this result Is not unexpected. It confirms the well-known 
association between IRDS and mortality risk, because In the multivariate 
analysis adjustments were made for potential confounding factors such 
as gestational age or multiple pregnancy. This would imply that preven
tion of IRDS, regardless of gestational age, may lower mortality 
considerably. 

Table 14.25.1 Adjusted odds ratios and c~ude mortality rates for 
IRDS, by Apgar score 

outcome 

neonatal mortality 

Apgar score 
5 min. 

~ 7 
< 7 

OR Cl 

2.43 (1.6-3.7)* 

4.39 (2.4-8.0) 
0.75 (0.3-1.6) 

in-hospital mortality 2.64 (1.8-4.0)* 

Apgar Score 
5 min. 

~ 7 
< 7 

* p < 0.05 

3.88 (2.2-6.7) 
0.95 (0.4-2.1) 

crude mortality rates 
IRDS 

present absent 
% n % n 

34.0 (211/621) 14.l (101/717) 

25.4 (103/406) 4.4 ( 25/565) 
53.2 ( 82/154) 55.6 ( 54/ 97) 

37.4 (232/621) 15.1 (108/717) 

28.6 (116/406) 5.7 
57.1 ( 88/154) 55.7 

32/565) 
54/ 97) 
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14.26 Intracranlal haemorrhage 

Infants In whom the clinical diagnosis ICH (chapter 12.4) was made 
showed a considerably Increased odds for neonatal as well as in-hospital 
mortality (table 14.26.1). 

Table 14.26.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
lntracranial haemorrhage 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
ICH 

present absent 
!'i n % n 

neonatal mortality 2.59 (1.68-3.98)* 43.8 (146/333) 16.5 (166/1005) 
In-hospital mortality 2.37 (1.56-3.59)* 47.4 (158/333) 18.1 (182/1005) 

As was the case In IROS (chapter 14.25), ICH itself ls closely asso
ciated with mortality, at all gestational ages and in the presence of 
other factors as well. Since "convulsions• are Included as a potential 
confounding factor in this analysis, part of the effect of ICH itself 
may have been corrected for lnadvertedly. In reality the association Is 
probably even stronger. Thus, prevention of ICH may lower mortality as 
wel 1. 

14.27 Septicaemia 

Testing for Interaction showed a significant (1% level) modification 
of the effect of septicaemia by blrthwelght: In infants with a rela
tively low blrthwelght the mortality rlsr. was lower in septicaemia
cases, while In the higher blrthwelght categories the mortality risk 
was higher (table 14.27 . 1). 

The explanation of the Interaction of septicaemia and blrthwelght with 
respect to mortality may be simple. Although the time of onset of 
septicaemia was not recorded In this study, It Is likely that cases of 
septicaemia are a mixed group: on the one hand, •early onset" septi
caemia caused by micro-organisms such as group 8-haemolytlc strepto
coccus, occurring at all gestational ages and blrthwelghts and, on the 
other hand, septicaemia at a later time duri ng the hospital admission 
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period. A separate investigation of the data has shown that septicaemia 
often occurred in Infants who were treated with total parenteral 
nutrition for longer periods of time, I.e. infants with a relatively low 
birthwelght. The causative organisms in these cases of septicaemia were 
mainly staphylococci, and the associated mortality was low (Beganovic et 
al, 1986). This phenomenon may explain the lower mortality risk in cases 
with septicaemia versus cases without septicaemia In the lower bi~th
weight categories. 

Table 14.27.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
septicaemia, by blrthweight. 

outcome 

neonatal mortality 

birthweight 
(g) 

750-999 
1000-1249 
1250-1499 
1500-1749 
1750-1999 

OR CI 

0.77 (0.5 -1.1) 

0.39 (0.2 -0.7) 
0.70 (0.5 -1.1) 
1.26 (0.8 -2.0) 
2.24 ( 1.2 -4 .3) 
4.01 (l.6 -9.9) 

in-hospital mortality 0.86 (0.6 -1.3) 

birthweight 
(g) 

750-999 0.53 (0.3 -0.9) 
1000-1249 0.82 (0.5 -1.2) 
1250-1499 1.28 (0 .8 -2.0) 
1500-1749 1.99 (1.1 -3.8) 
1750-1999 3.09 (1.3 -7.5) 

crude mortality rates 
septicaemia 

present absent 
% n % n 

20.5 ( 96/469) 24.0 (209/369) 

20.0 ( 15/ 75) 53.5 ( 76/142) 
27.1 ( 38/140) 23.0 ( 50/217) 
15.5 ( 21/135) 9.3 ( 29/311) 

20.5 ( 16/ 78) 9.2 ( 15/163) 

23.7 (111/469) 25.5 (222/869) 

26.6 ( 20/ 75) 57.7 ( 82/142) 
30.7 ( 43/140) 24.0 ( 52/217) 
16.3 ( 22/135) 10.3 ( 32/311) 

23.1 ( 18/ 78) 9.8 16/153) 
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14.28 Convulsions 

The odds ratio for neonatal and In-hospital mortality of infants who 
have had convulsions during hospltalizdtlon was significantly Increased, 
when compared to Infants without convulsions (table 14.28.1). 

Table 14.28.1 Adjusted odds ratios and crude mortality rates for 
convulsions 

outcome OR Cl crude mortality rates 
convu ls I ons 

present absent 
% n % n 

neonatal mortality 2.09 (1.07-4.07)* 48.6 (35/12) 21.9 (277/1266) 
In-hospital mortality 2.71 (1.40-5.26)* 55.6 (40/72) 23.7 (300/1266) 

Since the factor ICH has been included in this analysis as a potential 
confounding factor, part of the effect of •convulsions• may have been 
corrected for: in reality the association between convulsions and 
mortality is probably stronger. 

As was the case in "bad Apgar score•, the relation between convulsions 
and mortality may be the result of the clinician's tendency to refrain 
from further treatment of infants who are considered severely neurolo
gica 1 ly damaged following convulsions (Whitelaw, 1986). To investigate 
this possibility, we studied the infants who died separately. We 
calculated the percentage of infants with and without convulsions, in 
which further treatment was withheld or withdrawn. Forty in-hospital 
deaths had shown convulsions. In 72% of these (n•29) further treatment 
had been withheld or withdrawn. In only 50% of the infants who died 
without having had convulsions (149 out of 295 cases) treatment had been 
discontinued (chi-square 5.98: p < 0.05). This confirms the hypothesis 
that convulsions often occurred in infants whose outcome was considered 
to be probably death or severe handicap and, therefore, the clinician 
withdrew intensive treatment (Bissenden, 1986). Still, convulsions are 
strong Indicators of serious and life-threatening conditions and the 
Increased mortality risks are therefore not surprising. 
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14.29 Conclusions 

Factors, associated with an increased mortality risk, are pre-existing 
maternal disease, DWltiple pregnancy, breech presentation, birth 
outside a tertiary care centre, low Apgar score, neonatal transport (at 
relatively high gestational age), !RDS (In Infants with a high Apgar 
score), !CH, septicaemia (In infants with a relatively high birth
weight), and convulsions. 

Factors, associated with a decreased mortality risk, are history of 
preterm birth or abortion, maternal hypertension, antenatal transport 
to a tertiary care centre, glucocortlcoid administration before delive
ry, neonatal transport (at relatively low gestational age), and septi
caemia (in Infants with a relatively low birthweight). 
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Table 14.1.1 Definition of 31 factors used in the logistic regression 
analysis (In chronological order of occurrence and in 
categories of concurrent factors) 

Time-category 1 

socio-economic class 

maternal age 

pre-existing maternal 
disease 

parity 

history of preterm 
birth or abortion 

infants' sex 

smoking during pregnancy 

medication and 
intoxication 

maternal hypertensive 
disorders 

congenital malformation 

hospital admission during 
pregnancy 

multiple pregnancy 

antenatal transport to 
level 3 

tocolysis 

glucocorticoid 
administration 

1 (low) to 6 (high} (van Westerlaak, 1975) 

In years (chapter 5.2) 

any versus none (chapter 5.9) 

>O versus 0 (chapter 5.6) 

>l abortion and (or) ~l preterm birth 
versus none or 1 abortion (chapter 5.7) 

male versus female (chapter 7.5) 

any versus none (chapter 6.5) 

any (medication, alcohol, soft or hard drugs, 
smoking) versus none (chapter 6.7) 

any versus none (chapter 6.4) 

any versus none (chapter 12.2) 

1 or more days versus none or less than 24 
hours (chapter 6.12) 

yes versus no (chapter 7.8) 

yes versus no (chapter 8.4.1) 

~24 h. versus none or <24 h. (chapter 6.10) 

>24 h. versus none (chapter 6.11) 
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prolonged duration of 
ruptured membranes 

chorloamnlonltls 

cardiotocography during 
pregnancy 

fetal presentation 

gestational age 

birthwelght 

~24 h. versus none o~ <24 h. (chapter 6.9) 

yes versus no (chapter 6.9) 

abnormal versus normal tracing (chapter 6.13) 

breech and transverse presentation versus 
vertex (chapter 6.14) 

In days (chapter 7.2) 

in gram (chapter 7.3) 

small for gestational age <lOth percentile versus ~lOth percentile 
(Kloosterman, 1969) (chapter 7. ,) 

Time-category 2 

hosp !ta l l eve 1 

hospital level 2 

elective delivery 

mode of delivery 

Time-category 3 

Apgar score 5 min. 

Time-category 4 

neonatal transport 
to level 2, 3 

!RDS 

!CH 

septicaemia 

convulsions 

level versus level 3 (chapter 8.3) 

level 2 versus level 3 (chapter 8.3) 

yes versus no (chapter 6.15) 

caesarean section versus vaginal 
(chapter 6.16) 

<7 versus ~7 (chapter 7.6) 

yes versus no (chapter 8.4.) 

clinical versus none (chapter 12.3) 

clinical versus none (chapter 12.4) 

clinical versus none (chapter 12.5) 

clinical versus none (chapter 12.4) 
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Table 14.2.1 Adjusted odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (Cl) 
for neonatal and in-hospital mortality [l] 

neonatal mortality In-hospital mortality 

1. socio-economic class 
2. maternal age 
3. pre-existing mat. disease 
4. parity 
5. h1st.preterm or abortion 
6. Infants' sex 
7. smok i ni;i 
8. medication and Intoxication 
9. maternal hypertension 
10. congenital malformation 
11. hospital admission pregnancy 
12. multiple pregnancy 
13. antenatal transport 
14. tocolysls 
15; glucocorticoids 
16. prol . dur. rupt. membranes 
17. chorioamnionitis 
18 cardiotocography 
19. fetal presentation 
20. gestational age 
21. birthweight 
22. SGA 

23. hospital of birth: level 1 
level 2 

24. elective delivery 
25. mode of delivery 

26. Apgar score 5 min. 

27. neonatal transport 
28. !RDS 
29. !CH 
30. septicaemia 
31. convulsions 

* p < 0.05 

OR Cl OR Cl 

2.55 (1.22-5.34)* 
1.02 (0.70-1.50) 
0.58 (0.36-0.92)* 
1.05 (0.74-1.50) 

1.83 (0.88-3.82) 
1.17 (0.81-1.71) 
0.61 (0.39-0.95)* 
1.14 (0.81-1.61) 

0.36 (0.19-0.67)* 0.43 (0.24-0.78)* 
interaction gest. age (table 14.9.1) 
1.22 (0.73-2.03) 1.10 (0.67-1.81) 
1.78 (1.19-2.67)* 1.83 (1.23-2.73)* 
0.60 (0.39-0.94)* 0.68 (0.44-1.04) 
0.92 (0.59-1.42) 1.02 (0.67-1.56) 
0.58 (0.34-0.99)* 0.49 (0.29-0.83)* 
0.66 (0.40-1.08) 0.66 (0.40-1.06) 
1.35 (0.73-2.50) 1.22 (0.66-2.26) 

1.57 (1.09-2.26)* 

1.87 (0 . 94-3 . 71) 

1.55 (0.94-2.56) 
1.57 (0.93-2.67) 
1.03 (0.54-1.95) 
0.87 (0.53-1.42) 

4.77 (3.17-7.18)* 

1.38 (0.96-1.97) 

1.45 (0.75-2.82) 

1.80 (1.09-2.95)* 
1.90 (1.13-3.20)* 
1.06 (0.58-1.96) 
0.86 (0.53-1.39) 

4.58 (3 . 04-6.89)* 

interaction gest. age (table 14.25.1) 
Interaction Apgar sc. (table 14.26.1) 
2.59 (1.68-3.98) 2.37 (1 . 56-3.59)* 
interaction birthw. (table 14.28.1) 
2.09 (1.07-4.07)* 2.71 (1.40-5.26)* 
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[l] For factors that were included in the logistic regression analysis 
as continuous variables (maternal age, gestational age, birthweight), 
factors with a large number of missing data (socio-economic class, 
smoking, cardlotocography) and factors with equivocal effects (medica
tion and intoxication) no adjusted odds ratios were calculated. 
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15.4 
15.4.1 
15.4.2 
15.4.3 

The relation between septicaemia and perinatal factors 
Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 
Hospital level of care 
lntracranlal haemorrhage 

15.4.4 Convulsions 
15.4.5 Conclusions 

15 .1 Introduction 

The procedure, used to study mortality in chapter 14, was also 
employed to investigate the relation between various perinatal factors 
on the one hand and disorders In the neonatal period on the other 
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hand. These d lsorders were selected because of the potent la l· .. l lfe
threaten1ng character: Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS), 
lntracranlal haemorrhage (ICH) and septicaemia. In the future, the 
collected data on other disorders In the neonatal period w111 be 
studied separately. 

Each perinatal factor (table 14.1.1) was considered In turn as an 
exposure (independent variable), with all others Included as potential 
confounding factors. Odds ratios for IRDS, ICH, and septicaemia (depen
dent variable) were calculated from the four logistic regression equa
tions. The results from the analyses are presented In the next sections. 

In time-category 4, no morbidity odds ratios were calculated for the 
factor neonatal transport. In many cases the disorders that are the 
outcome measures (IRDS, ICH, septicaemia) have been the Indication for 
transport. Hence an odds ratio significantly greater than 1 may only 
signify bias by lnd1cat1on, and not a higher "risk". These odds ratios 
were therefore omitted. 

Ho tests for Interaction were performed. Practical considerations 
precluded such a procedure. 

15.2 The relation between !RDS and perinatal factors 

The adjusted odds ratios for IRDS (clinical diagnosis, chapter 12.3) 
are listed In table 15.2.1. The actual percentage of infants with IRDS 
Is presented for each perinatal factor as well. Only factors for which 
an adjusted odds ratio (significantly) different from 1 was obtained, 
will be discussed here. 

15.2.1 Parity 

The risk of IRDS was greater for Infants of multiparous mothers than 
for Infants of nulllparous women, but this difference was not signifi
cant at the 5% level. 

The Increased risk of IRDS for Infants born to rnultlparous mothers was 
an unexpected finding. Me know of no previous reports focusing on the 
association between a mother's parity ar.d neonatal respiratory distress 
syndrome. Me cannot offer an explanation for it, and this finding may 
well be the result of coincidence. 

15.2.2 Infants' sex 

Contrary to mortality (chapter 14.6), the risk of IRDS was higher in 
boys than In girls. This finding is consistent with the literature 
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(Khoury et al, 1985; Stark & Frantz, 1986), showing a higher Incidence 
of !ROS due to a delay In lung maturation In boys, without a clinically 
more severe illness or a higher case-fatality ratio. Probably due to 
modern Intensive care techniques, such a higher Incidence apparently 
does not necessarily lead to a higher death rate In boys. 

15.2.3 Hospital admission during pregnancy 

The risk of IROS was significantly lower when the mother had been 
hospi t alized for some time during pregnancy. This lower risk was present 
even after correction for other perinatal factors In the same time-cate
gory, Indicating the Importance of a well prepared delivery of the 
Infant. No information on LIS-testing, prior to delivery, was available 
in our study. Although this lack of information hampers the Interpreta
tion of the results, we want to emphasize that ianedlate adequate care 
of the newborn reduces the possibility to develop IROS (Strauss et al, 
1985; Stark & Frantz, 1986). 

15.2.4 Hultlole pregnancy 

The risk of !ROS was greater for Infants of multiple pregnancies than 
for singleton Infants, even after correction for potential confounders 
such as gestational age. This suggests that tne factor multiple pregnan
cy by Itself Increases the risk of developing IROS. The underlying 
pathophyslologlcal mechanism ls yet unknown and requires further 
Investigation. This Increased risk of IROS may partially explain the 
Increased mortality risk for Infants of multiple pregnancies (chapters 
14.11 and 14.25). 

15.2.5 Antenatal transport 

Infants whose mothers had been transferred to a level 3 hospital 
before delivery had a significantly lower risk of IROS. Since adjust
ments have been made for all concurrent factors such as gestational age 
(time-category 1, table 14.1.1) by Including these factors in the 
logistic regression analysis, the adjusted odds ratio reflects more 
accurately the effect of antenatal transport itself. 

The lower risk of IROS may well be the result of the intensive 
perinatal care provided In level 3 hospitals. The better condition of 
the newborn Infant and adequate resuscitation of asphyxiated preterm 
Infants lowers the Incidence (and severity) of !ROS (Cooke, 1933: Stark 
& Frantz, 1985). 
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15.2.6 Tocolvsis 

Infants born after tocolyttc treatment of more than 24 hours duration 
had a significantly greater risk of IRDS than Infants whose mother did 
not receive tocolyttc treatment. To our knowledge, such a significant 
association has not yet been reported. Host studies evaluating the 
effect of tocolyttc treatment are beset by methodological difficulties. 
Although the pregnancy may be prolonged by a feK days or weeks (Falck 
Larsen et al, 1986: Leveno et al, 1986), the effect of beta-mlmetlcs on 
the Infants Is less well documented. Studies reporting on outcome of 
Infants after tocolyttc treatment are often difficult to Interpret 
because of differences In gestational age at birth (Leveno et al, 1986), 
or concurrent glucocorttcotd administration (Salvat et al, 1978). In one 
study (Krlstoffersen et al, 1979), rttodrtne treatment was associated 
with an Increased Incidence of IRDS, but the number of cases was small. 

We conclude that the tndlscrtmlnate use of beta-mimetic drugs In 
preterm labour needs reappraisal. 

15.2.7 Administration of glucocortlcclds 

Infants whose mother had been given a short course of glucocortlcotds 
during pregnancy had a significantly lower risk of IRDS than infants 
born to mothers without such a treatment. This finding Is In agreement 
with previous reports on the efficacy of glucocorttcotd treatment to 
accelerate pulmonary maturation (Schutte, 1981). 

According to current treatment protocols, the administration of 
glucocorttcolds ls restricted to a limited number of pregnancies. 
Therefore, a separate analysts was performed: after excluding cases 
not eligible for glucocorticold treatment (gestational age either< 26 
weeks or~ 32 weeks), the resulting adjusted odds ratio for IRDS was 
even lower: OR 0.51; Cl 0.29-0.89 (Kappe et al, 1986). The administra
tion of glucocorttcolds to pregnant mothers with threatening preterm 
labour Is still a matter of debate In the Netherlands (chapter 14.14). 
Nevertheless, the present study strongly supports a more liberal use of 
glucocorttcolds ln well selected cases. 

15.2.8 Gestational age 

In table 15.2.2, the crude percentages of IRDS-cases In successive 
gestational age categories are presented. The well known relation 
between low gestational age and !he occurrence of IRDS (Stark & Frantz, 
1986) ls demonstrated once again. The low Incidence of IRDS In cases 
with a gestational age of 24 weeks or less ls due to the fact that many 
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Table 15.Z.2 IRDS ln successive gestational age categories 

gestational number of Infants IRDS 
age (weeks) n 

!23 8 1 12.5 
24 19 6 31.6 
25 48 31 64.6 
26 77 48 62.3 
27 103 69 67.0 
28 136 92 67.6 
29 171 111 64.9 
30 204 113 55.4 
31 244 103 42.2 

~32 325 46 14.2 

tota-1 1335 620 46.4 

of these infants died very soon after birth with a "diagnosis" of 
"lnunaturlty" (chapter 11.5). The low Incidence ln cases with a gesta
tional age of 32 weeks or more does not reflect the true incidence at 
those gestational ~ges, because of the patient selection (< 1500 g) ln 
this study. 

15.2.9 Blrthwelght 

Table 15.2.3 presents the crude percentages of IRDS-cases ln succes
sive blrthwelght categories.No obvious relatlonshlp between blrthwelght 
and IRDS ls dlscernable. 

15.2.10 Mode of delivery 

In the study population, Infants delivered by caesarean section had a 
significantly greater risk of IRDS than Infants born vaginally. This 
finding ls especially Important, since ln the logistic regression 
analysis corrections were made for all perinatal factors In time-catego
ries 1 and 2 (table 14.2.1). The adjusted odds ratio of 1.72 thus 
Indicates the excess risk of IRDS In cases born by caesarean section. 

During the last decades, other authors focused on the association 
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Table 15.2.3 IRDS In successive blrthwelght categories 

blrthwelght number of Infants IRDS 
(g) n % 

<500 5 0 
500-599 14 6 42.9 
600-699 33 15 45.5 
700-799 51 25 49.0 
800-899 88 44 50.0 
900-999 101 58 57.4 

1000-1099 124 70 56.5 
1100-1199 139 54 38.8 
1200-1299 161 77 47.8 
1300-1399 179 76 42.5 
1400-1499 202 73 36.1 

~_1500 241 123 51.0 

total 1338 621 46.4 

between caesarean section, particularly elective caesarean sectlon, and 
an lncreased lncldence and severity of IRDS (Usher, 1971: Fedrlck & 
Butler, 1972). However, In a separate analysis of the present data the 
odds of IRDS for Infants born by elective and emergency caesarean 
section were equal. 

Although mortality due to IRDS has decreased In recent years, IRDS Is 
still the main cause of death and morbidity In the neonatal perlod. The 
Increased Incidence of IRDS In Infants born by caesarean section Is the 
most obvious detri mental effect of a procedure that Is otherwise 
considered beneficial. 

The hypothetical benefit of an atraumatlc delivery by caesarean 
section may well be counteracted by !RDS and Its consequences. This may 
relate to the finding In the present study (chapter 14.23) that cae
sarean section Is not associated with a lower mortality risk. 

15.2.11 Apgar score 

Infants with a low Apgar score at 5 minutes after birth sho~ed an 
Increased risk of IRDS. This association Is in agreement with previous 
reports (Cooke, 1983; Strauss et al, 1985; Stark & Frantz, 1986). The 
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pathophyslologlcal mechanism Is not yet fully understood. While asphyxia 
after birth may be a factor contrl~utlng to IRDS, It may as well be a 
consequence of the underlying surfactant deficiency. In both situations, 
immediate intensive care may reduce the severity of IRDS and its 
consequences (Drew, 1982: Szymonovlcz et al, 1986). 

15.2.12 Intracranlal haemorrhage 

The association between ICH and lRDS Is well-known (chapters 11 and 
12), and ls reconfirmed by the results of this analysis. 

15.2.13 Conclusions 

The relationship between IRDS and gestational age Is obvious. We found 
an excess risk of IRDS for several perinatal factors: male sex, multiple 
pregnancy, tocolysls, caesarean section, low Apgar score and ICH. The 
mother's hospitalization during pregnancy, antenatal transport and 
glucocortlcold administration to the mother were associated with a 
significantly lower risk of lRDS. 

We speculate that the inc idence of lRDS may be reduced by the adminis
tration of glucocortlcolds to well-selected cases. Whenever necessary, 
tocolysls may be practlced to gain time, necessary for this treatment. 
In eligible cases such a course should also be considered before 
performing an elective caesarean section. The possible beneficial effect 
of antenatal transport has already been discussed In chapter 14 with 
respect to mortality, and ls shown again for IRDS. 

15.3 The rel ation between ICH and perinatal factors 

The adjusted odds ratios for lCH (clinical diagnosis, chapter 12.4) 
are listed In table 15.3.1. The actual percentage of Infants with ICH ls 
presented for each perinatal factor as well. Only factors for which an 
adjusted odds ratio was obtained which di ffered (slgnlflcantly) from 1, 
will be discussed here. 

15.3.1 Maternal hypertensive disorders 

The risk of ICH was lower ln Infants of mothers with hypertension 
during pregnancy, although the difference was statistically not signifi
cant. The risk of IRDS was not lower for infants of hypertensive mothers 
(table 15.2.l), therefore, the well-known relationship between IRDS and 
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ICH dld not affect thls flndlng. 
In a previous analysis, lncludlng only data on infants wlthln the 

study pcpulatlon wlth a gestational age of less than 32 weeks, admitted 
to 6 HICUs (van de Bor et al, accepted for publication), the adjusted 
odds ratlo for ICll for the factor maternal hypertension was signlflcant
ly lower than 1 (OR 0.5; Cl 0.3-0.8). These findings suggest that 
maternal hypertensive disorders may influence the fetus' (circulatory) 
adaptation to extrauterine life (chapter 14.8), especially as far as 
braln blood flow ls concerned. We speculate that "chronic• maternal 
hypertensl~n may prevent the loss of autoregulatlon of braln blood flow 
that ls generally assumed to be an aetlologlc factor ln the occurrence 
of ICH (Brubakk et al, 1985), or that lt plays a role in the maturation 
of the cerebrovascular system (low et al, 1986). 

15.3.2 Mult1ole pregnancy 

The risk of ICH was higher for infants from multiple pregnancies than 
for singletons, but not significantly at the 5\ level. There may well 
be a relationship with the increased rlsk of IRDS in Infants from 
multiple pregnancies (chapter 15.2.4). 

15.3.3 Gestational age and birt hweight 

In a separate study, gestational age and the occurrence of ICH were 
shown to be closely associated (van de Bor et al, accepted for publica
tion). This finding is consistent with previous reports (Shinnar et al, 
1982; Baerts, 1984). No association with birthweight was found. 

15.3.4 Hospital level of care 

Infants born in level 2 hospitals had a significantly lower risk of 
!CH than infants born ln level 3 hospitals. Infants born in level 1 
hospitals showed a rlsk of !CH similar to that ln Infants born ln level 
3 hospitals. 

At least two explanations can be offered for thls phenomenon. If we 
accept the fact that ICH occurred less frequently in infants born in 
level 2 hospitals, this may either ~ave been due to better (preventive) 
care or to some (positive) selection bias unaccounted for in the 
analysis. Both explanations are improbable, slnce the mortality risk was 
significantly higher for infants born in level 2 hospitals than ln level 
3 hospitals (chapter 14.20). On the other hand, as stated In chapter 12, 
ultrasound examination of the brain was not performed routinely in level 
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2 and level 1 hospitals. This may have led to underreporting of ICH, 
especially in infants born in level 2 hospitals, since neonatal trans
port to a level 3 hospital was rare. Many infants born in level 1 
hospitals were transferred to a level 3 hospital, where the presence of 
ICH was routinely Investigated by ultrasound examination of the brain. 

However, on the basis of the present data no conclusion can be reached 
in this respect. Only when ultrasound or an equivalent examination Is 
performed routinely at all levels of care, any difference in risk for 
ICH can be evaluated. 

15.3.5 Apgar score 

Infants with a low Apgar score at 5 minutes after birth had a higher 
risk of ICH than those with a high Apgar score. The same association 
between low Apgar scores and ICH has been found by others (Tejani et al, 
1984: Strauss et al, 1985). 

As described In chapter 15.2.11, a low Apgar score Is strongly 
associated with IRDS. In view of the well-known association between IRDS 
and ICH, the Increased risk of !CH could be expected. 

15.3.6 Idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome 

In cases with !RDS, the adjusted odds for ICH were considerably higher 
than in cases without !RDS. This confirms once again the well-known 
association between these disorders (as ln chapter 15.2.12). 

15.3.7 Septicaemia 

Infants with a diagnosis of septicaemia had a significantly higher 
risk of ICH than Infants without septicaemia, and _vice versa (chapter 
15.4.4). Septicaemia ls generally considered a risk factor for ICH, due 
to the adherent systemic hypotenslon. Although this relationship could 
not be confirmed by Levene et al (1982) and Sinha et al (1985), Low et 
al (1986) did demonstrate an association between major Infections (such 
as septicaemia and meningitis) and ICH. Nevertheless, other mechanisms 
may have played an Important role as well: infants with ICH are general
ly In a worse condition and require prolonged periods of total parenter
a 1 nutrition, which, in turn, ls associated with septicaemia (Beganovic 
et al, 1986). 
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15.3.6 Convulsions 

Convulsions are a symptom of a disturbance of the brain. The relation
ship between convulsions and !CH Is, therefore, evident. 

15.3.9 Conclusions 

The association between !CH and low gestational age has been shown 
elsewhere (van de Bor et al, accepted for publication). In the present 
analyses, only a few other perinatal factors appeared to be slgn1f1cant
ly associated with a higher r1sk of ICH: a low Apgar score, !RDS, 
septicaemia and convulsions. No association was found between !CH and 
obstetrical factors such as fetal presentation or mode of delivery. 

Apart from the prevention of !RDS, no clear preventive strategies for 
!CH can be deduced from this survey. The unexpected finding of a lower 
risk of !CH for Infants born to hypertensive mothers Invites further 
study. 

15.4 The relation between septicaemia and perinatal factors 

The adjusted odds ratios for septicaemia are listed In tijble 15.4.1. 
The actual percentage of infants with septicaemia ls presented for each 
perinatal factor. Only factors for which an adjusted odds ratio (signif
icantly) different from 1 was obtained, will be discussed here. 

15.4.1 Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes 

Infants born after prolonged duration of ruptured membranes had a 
higher risk of septicaemia than Infants born after a short period of 
ruptured membranes. This association Is well-known and well publicized. 
However, the question whether an infection ls the cause or the effect 
has not yet been answered definitely (Perkins, 1982: Nelson et al, 
1985a). Either an Infection may cause a rupture of the membranes 
(Thomsen et al (1987) or the micro-organisms penetrate after and by 
means of the rupture. 

15.4.2 Hospital level of care 

As was the case for !CH (chapter 15.3.4), the risk of septicaemia 
appeared to be lower for Infants born In level 2 hospitals compared to 
those born in level 3 hospitals. No difference was found between infants 
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born 1n level 1 and level 3 hospitals. A similar explanation can be 
offered as for ICH: !lther there ls a truly lower risk of sept1cae~1a In 
Infants, born 1n level 2 hospitals, or there Is a problem of underre
porting. In the case of septicaemia, however, the latter ls unlikely: 
the clinical diagnosis of septicaemia ls generally accepted: blood 
cultures are available 1n all hospitals, and are taken on a large scale. 

The lower frequency of septicaemia 1n level 2 hospitals ls probably 
due to fewer and relatively shorter periods of invasive procedures 
(IPPV, total parenteral nutrition, lntravascular monitoring). 

15.4.3 Intracran1al haemorrhage 

The relation between ICH and septicaemia has been discussed 1n chapter 
15.3.9. 

15.4.4 Convulsions 

The risk of septicaemia was considerably higher for infants with 
convulsions than for Infants without convulsions. By including all 
perinatal factors In the logistic regression equation from which the 
odds ratio was obtained, adjustments were made for the 'resence or 
absence of ICH. Nevertheless, an adjusted odds ratio significantly 
greater than 1 was obtained. Apparently, the convulsive disorder Itself 
or some factor Inherent to a convulsive disorder (e.g. the need for 
prolonged total parenteral nutrition because of nutritional problems) i~ 

associated with septicaemia. This needs further study (chapter 15.3.7). 

15.4.5 Conclusions 

Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes Is the only prenatal factor 
significantly associated with the occurrence of septicaemia ~n the 
Infants. Delivery in a level 2 hospital appeared to have lower risk of 
septicaemia . Whether this ls due to better prevention of Infections or 
to other factors, such as fewer and shorter periods of invasive proce
dures, remains to be studied. The occurrence of ICH and convulsions 
is significantly related to septicaemia. The reason for this finding 
may be the need for prolonged periods of Intensive care. 
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Table 15.2.1 Adjusted odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence Intervals (Cl) 
and crude rates of !B.Q1 (1) 

1. socio-economic class 
2. maternal age 
3. pre-existing mat.dis. 
4. parity 
5. hlst.preterm or abort. 
6. Infants' sex 
7. smok Ing 
8. medication and lntox. 
9. maternal hypertension 
10. cong. malformation 
11. hospital adm. pregn. 
12. multiple pregnancy 
13. antenatal transport 
14. tocolysis 
15. glucocortlcolds 
16. prol.dur.rupt.membr. 
17. chorioamnionitis 
18. cardlotocography 
19. feta! presentation 
20. gestational age 
21. blrthwelght 
22. SGA 

23. hospita 1 of birth 
level 1 vs. level 3 
level 2 vs. level 3 

24. elective delivery 
25. mode of delivery 

26. Apgar score 5 min. 

27. neonatal transport 
28. !ROS 
29. !CH 
30. septlcaemia 
31. convulsions 

OR Cl 

1.21 (0.71-2.07) 
1.33 (0.99-1.79) 
1.00 (0.71-1.40) 
1.40 (1.08-1.82)* 

0.93 (0.61-1.40) 
0.94 (0.62-1.43) 
0.58 (0.39-0.85)* 
1.56 (l.14-2.13)* 
0.69 (0.50-0.96)* 
1.49 (1.07-2.08)* 
0.56 (0.39-0.81)* 
0.78 (0.55-1.10) 
0.88 (0.54-1.44) 

1.06 (Cl.80-1.41) 

1.17 (0.70-1.95) 

1. 27 ( 0. 88-1. 84) 
1.36 (0.93-2.01) 
0.91 (0.59-1.42) 
1.72 (1.18-2.51)* 

1.61 (1.15-2.27)* 

2.81 (2.00-3.97)* 
1.13 (0.84-1.50) 
1.11 (0.60-2.08) 

factor 
present 

% n 

factor 
absent 
% n 

39( 34/ 86) 47(587/1252) 
51(328/ 640) 42(290/ 694) 
50(138/ 273) 45(483/1065) 
51(356/ 698) 42(264/ 635) 

30( 89/ 300) 51(532/1038) 
41( 60/ 146) 47(561/1192) 
44(463/1051) 55(158/ 287) 
58(180/ 312) 43(441/1026) 
46(114/ 245) 46(507/1093) 
53(312/ 591) 41(309/ 747) 
44( 83/ 190) 47(534/1143) 
50(121/ 240) 45(500/1098) 
51( 51/ 100) 46(569/1234) 

50(131/ 362) 45(440/ 976) 

28(126/ 454) 56(495/ 884) 

47(233/ 498) 46(222/ 481) 
46(166/ 359) 46(222/ 481) 
30( 99/ 331) 52(522/1007) 
39(222/ 566) 52(399/ 772) 

61(154/ 251) 43(467/1087) 

61(249/ 407) 40(372/ 931) 

73(242/ 333) 38(379/1005) 
51(240/ 469) 44(381/ 859) 
72( 52/ 72) 45(569/1266) 
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Table 15.3.1 Adjusted odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (Cl) 
and crude rates of ~ [l] 

1. socio-economic class 
2. maternal age 
3. pre-existing mat.dis. 
4. parity 
5. hlst.preterm or abort. 
6. infants' sex 
7. smoking 
8. medication and intox. 
9. maternal hypertension 
10. cong. malformation 
11. hospital adm. pregn. 
12. multiple pregnancy 
13. antenatal transport 
14. tocolysis 
15. glucocort1coids 
16. prol.dur.rupt.membr. 
17. chorioamnionitis 
18. cardiotocography 
19. fetal presentation 
20. gestational age 
21. b irthwe i ght 
22. SGA 

23. hospita 1 of birth 
I eve 1 1 vs. 1eve1 3 
level 2 vs. level 3 

24. elective delivery 
25. mode of delivery 

26. Apgar score 5 min. 

27. neonatal transport 
28. IRDS 
29. ICH 
30. septicaemia 
31. convulsions 

* ? < o.os 

OR Cl 

1.36 (0.75-2.46) 
0.73 (0.52-1.01) 
1.13 (0.77-1.64) 
0.99 (0.74-1.33) 

0.62 (0.39-1.00) 
1.23 (0.78-1.92) 
0.97 (0.64-1.48) 
1.37 (0.98-1.91) 
0.95 (0.67-1.36) 
0.88 (0.61-1.26) 
0.75 (0.49-1.14) 
0.95 (0.64-1.41) 
1.20 (0.71-2.01) 

1.18 (0.87-1.60) 

0.62 (0.35-1.10) 

1.05 (0.70-1.55) 
0.45 (0.29-0.70)• 
1.09 (0.66-1.81) 
1.39 co.93-2:00) 

1.49 (1.04-2.12)* 

2.76 (1.96-3.90)* 

2.25 (1.63-3.12)* 
7.79(4.05-14.99)* 

factor 
present 

% n 

26( 22/ 

factor 
absent 
% n 

86) 25(311/1252) 
26(167/ 640) 24(165/ 694) 
28( 76/ 273) 24(257/1065) 
25(177/ 698) 25(156/ 635) 

15( 46/ 300) 28(287/1038) 
27( 39/ 146) 25(294/1192) 
24(254/1051) 27( 79/ 287) 
30( 95/ 312) 23(238/1026) 
30( 73/ 245) 24(260/1093) 
27(157/ 591) 24(176/ 747) 
22( 42/ 190) 25(290/1143) 
28( 67/ 240) 24(266/1098) 
32( 32/ 100) 24(301/1234) 

29(106/ 362) 23(227/ 976) 

15( 69/ 454) 30(264/ 884) 

26(130/ 498) 31(147/ 481) 
16( 56/ 359) 31(147/ 481) 
17( 56/ 333) 27(277/1005) 
22(123/ 566) 27(210/ 772) 

35( 89/ 251) 22(244/1087) 

38(155/ 407) 19(178/ 931) 
39(242/ 621) 13( 91/ 717) 

36(171/ 469) 18(161/ 869) 
76( 55/ 72) 22(278/1266) 
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Table 15.4.1 Adjusted odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (Cl) 
and crude rates of septicaemia [l] 

1. socio-economic class 
2. maternal age 
3. pre-existing mat.dis. 
4. parity 
5. hist.preterm or abort. 
6. infants' sex 
7. smoking 
8. medication and intox. 
9. maternal hypertension 
10. cong. malformation 
11. hospital adm. pregn. 
12. multiple pregnancy 
13. antenatal transport 
14. to col ys is 
15. glucocorticoids 
16. prol.dur.rupt.membr. 
17. chorioamnionltis 
18. cardiotocography 
19. feta! presentation 
20. gestational age 
21. birthweight 
22. SGA 

23. hospital of birth 
level l vs. level 3 
level 2 vs. level 3 

24. elective delivery 
25. mode of delivery 

26. Apgar score 5 min. 

27. neonatal transport 
28. !ROS 
29. I CH 
30. septicaemia 
31. convulsions 

* p < 0.05 

OR Cl 

1.09 (0.65-1.82) 
0.81 (0.60-1.08) 
1.37 (0.98-1.92) 
1.17 ( o. 86-1. 44) 

0.90 (0.62-1.31) 
1.09 (0.73-1.62) 
0.77 (0.53-1.11) 
1.00 (0.73-1.35) 
0.98 (0.70-1.36) 
1.01 (0.72-1.40) 
1.16 (0.80-1.67) 
1.44 (1.01-2.06)* 
1.17 (0.72-1.90) 

1.28 (0.97-1.68) 

0.69 (0.43-1.13) 

0.81 (0.57-1.15) 
0.61 (0.42-0.89)* 
0.94 (0.63-1.41) 
1.25 (0.87-1.77) 

1.25 (0.90-1.74) 

1.15 (0.86-1.54) 
2.19 (1.59-3.01)* 

2.23 (1.28-3.88)* 

factor 
present 

% n 

factor 
absent 
% n 

31( 27/ 86) 33(417/1243) 
32(206/ 636) 34(238/ 689) 
36( 99/ 273) 33(345/1056) 
34(233/ 694) 33(210/ 630) 

31( 93/ 298) 34(351/1031) 
34( 50/ 145) 33(394/1184) 
33(347/1046) 34( 97/ 283) 
34(105/ 307) 33(339/1022) 
36( 89/ 244) 33(355/1085) 
35(204/ 589) 32(240/ 740) 
37( 70/ 190) 33(372/1134) 
41( 98/ 238) 32(346/1091) 
43( 43/ 100) 33(400/1227) 

37(133/ 359) 32(311/ 970) 

30(137/ 454) 35(307/ 875) 

33(164/ 695) 38(184/ 479) 
27( 96/ 355) 38(184/ 479) 
30(100/ 331) 34(344/ 998) 
34(195/ 565) 33(249/ 764) 

37( 91/ 246) 33(353/1083) 

42(170/ 407) 30(274/ 922) 
39(240/ 621) 29(204/ 708) 
51(171/ 332) 27(273/ 997) 

60( 43/ 72) 32(401/1257) 
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(1) For factors that were Included In the logistic regression analysis 
as continuous variables (maternal age, gestational age, blrthwelght), 
factors with a large number of missing data (socio-economic class, 
smoking, cardlotocography), factors with equivocal effects (medica
tion and Intoxication) and factors for which the outcome variable may 
have caused bias by Indication (neonatal transport) no adjusted odds 
ratios were calculated. 
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Chapter 16 Summary, conclusions and recommendations 

In chapter 1, the concepts of (very) low birthwelght, (very) preterm 
birth, and intensive care are discussed. Notwithstanding recommendations 
by the WHO and the FIGO to classify newborn Infants by gestational age 
and birthweight categories, the literature shows that it ls still the 
prevailing practice to define study populations or.ly by birthweight, 
often in dissimilar categories. Thus a comparison of studies becomes 
highly inaccurate and often the results do not differentiate between 
various aetiological subpopulations such as intrauterine growth retarded 
and very preterm infants. 

We recommend that the WHO- and FIGO categorization be used in future 
reports, and that the study populations be defined by both gestational 
age and birthweight. 

In the Netherlands , failure to record routinely the gestational age 
and weight of all births and first year deaths is a serious drawback for 
perinatal epidemiological research. To calculate mortality rates in 
birthweight or gestational age categories, data on birthweight and 
gestational age are required for all infant deaths (numerator) as 
well as for all stillborn and liveborn infants (denominator). As yet 
only in cases of first week death, birthweight and gestational age are 
recorded. 

We recommend firstly, that a mandatory registration of all births 
f rom 22 weeks gestational age onwards {stillborn as well as liveborn) 
should be established. The record should contain gestational age and 
birthweight. Secondly, all first year deaths should be reported by 
gestational age and birthweight. This requires only a small change in 
the reg i stration form {yellow B-form). 

In chapter 2, the current literature on VLBW or very preterm infants 
i s reviewed. However Inaccurate comparisons may be, this review allows 
several conclus ions: 
-the mortality decreased considerably during the last decades In all 
birthweight categories Including the extremely low birthweight i nfants. 
The major handicap rate remained virtually unchanged. Consequently, the 
percentage of surviving, normal Infants increased almost threefold. 

-tr ials, preferably randomized, controlled, double blind trials, are the 
instrument of choice for evaluation of the effectiveness of specific 
measures of care. Before being Introduced tn routine perinatal care, 
all new treatment schemes or practices should be evaluated following 
such a procedure. However, since some procedures are difficult to 
randomize and impossible to bl ind, observational studies are needed as 
well to evaluate certa in aspects of perinatal care. 
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-regional studies, including all cases in a geographically well defined 
area, provide useful epidemiological data without selection bias by 
referral systems between hospitals. Regionallzation programs within 
such areas have shown the beneficial effect of centralizing high r i sk 
deliveries in tertiary care centres. 

In chapter 3, the objectives of the present study are stated. In 
addition to establishing incidences, mortality and morbidity rates, 
we have investigated the relationships between outcome and perinatal 
factors as far as pregnancy, delivery, and hospitalization of the 
infants are concerned. 

Chapter 4 describes the study design. In a prospective, collabora
tive, longitudinal survey, data were collected on infants born alive 
during 1983 with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks and (or) a 
birthweight of less than 1500 g. After discharge home, follow-up data 
were recorded during out-patient visits at the corrected age of 3, 6, 12 
and 24 months. In addition to a descriptive analysis of the collected 
data (in this thesis limited to the perinatal period), the use of 
multivariate statistical techniques allowed estimation of exposure
dlsease relationships, while control l ing (adjusting) for the effects of 
many other factors. 

The study population includes 1338 infants, born to 1214 mothers and 
comprises 94% of all such infants born alive in the Netherlands in 1983. 
The sex of the infants was female in 48% and male ln 52% of all cases. 

In chapter 5, relevant characteristics of the 1214 mothers of the 
study infants are presented. The vast majority of mothers were healthy 
women prior to the index pregnancy. Low as well as high maternal age was 
associated with a higher incidence of very preterm or VLBW births. 
Marital status and parity did not differ from that in the general 
population. However, nearly one third of the study mothers had a history 
of one or more previous preterm births. In the first part of the 
POPS-study, data on socio-economic class were to insufficiently recorded 
to render reliable results. Because the relation between soc io-economic 
class and the incidence and outcome of preterm and VLBW birth ls well 
known, we reconunend that these data should be fully recorded in future 
studies. 
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In chaoter 6, obstetrical data on the Index pregnancies and delive
ries are presented. The incidence of maternal hypertensive disorders In 
the cohort was high (22.8%), especially In pregnancies of Infants born 
after 32 weeks gestation with a blrthweight of less than 1500 g (49%). 
External factors with a potentially deleterious Influence during 
pregnancy were frequently recorded: smoking 29%, abuse of alcohol 0.5%, 
soft drugs 0.4%, hard drugs 0.3%, medication during pregnancy 59% and 
during labour and delivery 65%. Premature rupture of the membranes 
occurred In 39% of the cases; nearly half of these had a latent period 
of more than 24 hours between membrane rupture and the onset of labour. 
Chorioamnionltis occurred more frequently with Increasing length of the 
latent period. 

Tocolysls of more than 24 hours duration, was recorded for mothers of 
44% of the study infants. In a third of these, glucocorticoids had also 
been administered for the acceleration of fetal pulmonary maturation. 

Breech presentation occurred in 329 infants (25%): more than half of 
these were born after a spontaneous vaginal breech delivery. Caesarean 
sectjon was performed electively In 22% of all cases. Another 20% was 
born after an emergency caesarean section, resulting In an overall 
caesarean section rate of 42%. 

Chapter 7 describes the main characteristics of the 1338 study 
Infants. Gestational age was recorded In all but 3 cases and varied from 
22 to 40 weeks: median gestational age 30 weeks and 2 days. Of the study 
population, 1010 infants had a gestational age of less than 32 completed 
weeks. In addition, 58 such infants were born in non-participating 
hospitals and were not Included In the study cohort. Therefore, the 
observed incidence of very preterm birth in the Netherlands was 0.63%. 

Blrthwe ight was recorded for all cases and varied from 420 to 2780 g: 
median birthweight 1250 g. Of the study population, 1097 infants had a 
birthweight of less than 1500 g. In addition, 67 such infants were born 
in non-participating hospitals and were not included in the study 
cohort. Therefore, the observed incidence of VLBW in 1983 was 0.68%. 

According to the Amsterdam growth charts, 17% of the study infants 
with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks, were SGA. This percentage 
obviously exceeds the expected 10%. Therefore, either the standards are 
no longer applicable, or the study population comprises an excess of 
growth retarded cases. Further study of the present data is warranted to 
elucidate criteria for (very) preterm intrauterine growth retardation. 

In this study, the Apgar score was found to be the only useful 
parameter of an infant's condition after birth. In 19% of the cases, 
the Apgar score at 5 minutes after birth was 6 or less. 

In 188 mothers. multiple pregnancy was present, resulting in 312 
infants (23%) that were part of a twin, triplet or quadruplet. 
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In chapter 8, the hospitals involved in the study are described. The 
hospitals were classified into 3 levels of care: 

1. hospitals with limited or no facilities for the treatment of very 
preterm and (or) very low birthweight infants (n•l06) 

2. hospitals with facilities for obstetric as well as neonatal special 
care, but only short term intensive care (n•l9) 

3. perinatal intensive care centres (n·8) 

Because of centralization, 36% of the study infants were born in the 
perinatal intensive care centres (level 3). This centralization is 
largely due to antenatal transport (n•240), especially of infants under 
32 weeks gestational age. However, the additional number of neonatal 
(intensive care) transports (n•427) indicates that most of the study 
infants did need such intensive neonatal care that was not available at 
the hospital of birth. In 78 cases Jong distance, intensive care trans
ports were necessary because of overcrowding of the nearest NICU. In 
all, 86% of the neonatally transported infants that survived the 
neonatal period were transferred back to a hospital in a lower level. 

In chapter 9, we present the results of an inquiry, conducted in the 
non-participating hospitals. The study population comprises 94% of all 
infants born alive with a gestational age of less than 32 weeks and (or) 
with a birthweight of less than 1500 g in the Netherlands in 1983. 
Comparison with data from other available sources (LVR, Eurocat, CBS) 
confirmed the completeness of the cohort. Discrepancies existed only at 
the extremely short gestational ages. We would like to stress the 
importance of a mandatory registration of gestational age and weight for 
all births (stillborn and liveborn), especially since the Netherlands is 
one of the very few West-European countries without such a registration. 

In chaoter 10, mortality in the study cohort is discussed. The most 
important mortality rates are as follows: 

-first day mortality (24 hours): 
-early neonatal mortality (7 days): 
-neonatal mortality (2B days): 
-total in-hospital mortality: 
-infant mortality (first year): 

11.0% 
19.9% 
23.3% 
25.4% 
27.2% 

Ccmparlson of mortality according to the usual birthweight-defined 
categories showed that in the Netherlands, mortality in VLBW infants is 
relatively low. Most of the deaths in the study cohort occurred during 
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the first week (73%), but a substantial number (8%) occurred only after 
the first 28 days of life. 

We recommend that newborn mortality be reported not only as neonatal 
mortality but also as total In-hospital mortality (including all cases 
dying before discharge home) and as infant mortality (including all 
cases dying after discharge home). 

In 1983, 37% of all first week deaths In the Netherlands was attribut
able to the study population, as was 34% of all the neonatal deaths and 
25% of all Infant deaths. In order to achieve a further decrease of 
these mortality rates In the Netherlands, sustained efforts to improve 
the perinatal care for this high-risk group of infants are warranted. 

Chapter 11 lists the causes of death in the 340 Infants that died 
during hospitalization. !RDS was the main cause of death (n•l22) In the 
study population, often accompanied by ICH (n•ll6). Congenital malforma
tions were less important as a cause of death (n•36). The "diagnosis" of 
immaturity was recorded frequently (n·55) as a cause of death. We 
suggest abolishing this practice, since it does not promote an under
standing of the aetiology and pathophysiology of the neonatal disorders 
that may lead to death. 

Postmortem examinations were performed in a large number of cases 
(63%). In the present study 15% of the autopsies changed or expanded the 
cl i nical diagnosis. Therefore, we advise that autopsy should always be 
performed, preferably according to a (perinatal) protocol. 

In chapter 12, the most Important disorders in the neonatal period are 
discussed. The incidence of IRDS (clinical 46%, confirmed 33%) as well 
as of ICH (clinical 25%, confirmed 20%) is low compared to the litera
ture. Although modern intensive care has lowered the fatality rate 
cons iderably, especially of IRDS, no really effective cures or preven
tive measures are as yet available as routine treatment. We recommend 
that promising treatments be evaluated properly in prospective randomi
zed trials (surfactant, vitamin E, phenobarbital) before being introdu
ced In daily practice. 

The incidence of congenital malformations (major malformations 9.3%: 
total 10.9%) is high, especially in the subpopulation of SGA infants 
(13.9%). The effect of current preventive measures is unknown . We 
favour a continuous registration of all congenital malformations on a 
national scale to monitor trends in the incidence of congenital defects. 
Such a registration may either be incorporated in a continuous registra
tion of neonatal morbidity ("Landelijke Neonatale Registratie") or in a 
separate registration system. 
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In chapter 13, the methodology of the multivariate statistical 
technique used In this study (the logistic regression analysis) is 
explained. By using multivariate statistical techniques, the influence 
of a specific per inatal factor (exposure) can be calculated while 
adjusting for several potentially confounding factors. We conclude that 
such a procedure is essential to the proper evaluation of perinatal 
data, because of the differences in the distribution of perinatal 
factors. 

In chapter 
perinatal risk 

14, the relationship between mortality and a number of 
factors ls examined by the application of logistic 

regression analysis. 
Perinatal factors associated with a lower risk for mortality were: 

history of preterm birth or abortion, maternal hypertensive disorders, 
prolonged duration of ruptured membranes, antenatal transport and the 
administration of glucocorticoids. 

Perinatal factors not associated with mortality risk were: mother's 
parity, hospitalization during pregnancy, tocolysis, chorioamnionitis, 
elective delivery, mode of delivery and sex of the infant. 

Per inatal factors associated with an increased risk for mortality 
were: pre-existing maternal disease, congenital malformations, multiple 
pregnancy, breech or transverse presentation, birth outside a perinatal 
intensive care centre, low Apgar score, SGA, !RDS, !CH and convulsions. 

Some of these findings are in contrast with generally accepted views. 
To our surprise, maternal hypertensive disorders were associated with a 
significantly lower mortality risk. Although the underlying pathophy
siological mechanism is not yet fully understood, we hypothesize that 
maternal hypertension changes the feto-placental circulation, facilita
ting the adaptation process after birth. This hypothesis needs further 
study. 

The finding of a lower adjusted mortality risk for infants born after 
glucocorticoid administration to the mother confirms the previously 
reported results from randomized controlled trials. In view of the 
limited number of cases treated with glucocorticoids, a reappraisal of 
this treatment is needed for the lletherlands. 

We found no difference in the adjusted mortality risk between boys and 
girls in our study population. The previously reported excess-risk for 
boys in birthweight defined studies ls caused by their shorter gestati~
nal age In comparable blrthwelght categories. 

Elective delivery and caesarean section are Interventions that are 
restricted to cases with a strong medical indication. These techniques 
are used only In cases with increased risk. Since we found no associa
tion between these factors and the adjusted mortality risk, we conclude 
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that once born alive, these infants have a mortality risk equal to that 
of infants born after a spontaneous or vaginal delivery. 

Breech presentation was associated with a significantly increased 
risk for mortality, suggesting that the failure of an infant to assume 
the vertex presentatlon before birth is in itself an important prognos
tic factor. However, feta! presentation strongly influences the mode 
of delivery. Therefore, we calculated the adjusted odds ratio for 
mortality for infants delivered by caesarean section and for vaginal 
deliveries separately. In the caesarean section group, the mortality 
risks of breech presentation and vertex presentation were almost the 
same: odds ratio 0.80 (95% confidence limits 0.40-1.94). However, in 
vaginally born infants, breech presentation was associated with a 
significantly Increased mortality risk: odds ratio 2.48 (95% confidence 
limits 1.54-3.99). Since other factors beyond the scope of this study, 
may have influenced the mode of delivery of the infants, the results of 
this analysis should be interpreted with care. The dilemma of the 
optimal mode of delivery for very preterm infants in breech presenta
tion, should be faced with a prospective, randomized trial. 

Different mortality risks for very preterm and/or VLBW infants were 
found in the three levels of care provided at the hospitals of birth and 
the related factors antenatal and neonatal transport. Although causal 
relationships cannot be established by the present study, it is likely 
that the differences in adjusted mortality risk can be reduced by impro
ving the perinatal care delivery system for these vulnerable infants. 
Therefore, we recommend furt~ :r centralization of births of very preterm 
infants with an expected very low birthweight to hospitals providing 
perinatal intensive care. The obvious limiting factor is the continuous 
shortage of intensive care accommodation, necessitating overcrowding of 
the intensive care units and restricted admittance of antenatal and 
neonatal transfers. Public health care authorities should assign high 
priority to the expeditious implementation of the decree issued by the 
Ministry of Welfare, Public Health and Cultural affairs ("concept 
planningsbesluit inzake de intensieve zorg voor pasgeborenen•) proposing 
an increase of the total number of "intensive care incubators• from 60 
to 100 and of "high care incubators• from 72 to 140. 

In chapter 15, the relationship between neonatal morbidity and a 
number of perinatal risk factors is examined by the application of 
logistic regression analysis. 

Perinatal factors associated with a lower risk for IRDS were: mother's 
admission to hospital during pregnancy, antenatal transport and gluco
corticoid administration. The lower risk of IRDS after hospitalization 
of the mother during pregnancy and after antenatal transport indicates 
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the importance of a well-prepared delivery and of immediate adequate 
care of the newborn. This emphasizes again the need for improving the 
perinatal care delivery system for these infants. The lower risk of !RDS 
after glucocorticoid administration to the mother reinforces the above 
mentioned need for reappraisal of this treatment in the Netherlands. 

Perinatal factors associated with an increased r i sk of !ROS were: male 
sex, multiple pregnancy, tocolysis, caesarean section, low Apgar score 
and !CH. The finding that male sex is associated with a higher risk for 
!RDS is in agreement with previous reports. Apparently, this does not 
lead to a higher mortality rate in boys. The association between IRDS 
and caesarean section or low Apgar score has been described previously. 
However, in multiple pregnancy and cases treated with tocolysis, the 
underlying mechanisms are yet unknown and require further investigation. 

Maternal hypertensive disorders were associated with a lower risk of 
.!.£!!.. This suggests that such disorders may influence the fetus' (circu
latory) adaptation to extra-uterine life, especially with regard to 
brain blood flow. The underlying pathophysiological mechanism is yet 
unknown and further study is needed. 

Perinatal factors associated with an increased risk of ICH were: low 
Apgar score, lRDS, sept icaemia and convulsions. This confirms generally 
accepted views. 

Few perinatal factors were associated with the risk for septicaemia. 
Birth in a level 2 hospital was associated with a lower risk for 
septicaemia. This may be due to fewer and shorter periods of the use of 
invasive procedures. 

Prolonged duration of ruptured membranes was assoc iated with an 
increased risk for septicaemia. This relationship is well known, 
although the causality has not yet been established. 

The associations between !ROS, !CH and septicaemia, present in our 
study population, confirm the often observed sequential occurrence of 
these disorders in many infants. 
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In recapitulation, we p~esent the following recommendations, concerning: 

Future perinatal research in the Netherlands 

-mortality in newborn infants should at least be reported as neonatal 
mortality as well as postneonatal (infant) mortality. 

-the relevance of the Amsterdam weight-for-gestational-age charts should 
be evaluated for very preterm infants. 

-a collaborative randomized trial ls needed to determine the optimal 
mode of delivery for (very) preterm infants in breech presentation. 

-further study is needed to understand the pathophyslologlcal mechanism 
involved in maternal hypertenlive disorders (associated with lower 
adjusted risks for mortality and !CH) , multiple pregnancy (associated 
with higher adjusted risks for mortality and !RDS) and tocolysis 
(associated with a higher adjusted risk of !RDS). 

-data on socio-economic class should be fully recorded, notwithstanding 
the current reluctance to ask such questions. 

Health care delivery in the Netherlands 

-a~l births, stillborn as well as llveborn, should be registered from 22 
gestational weeks onwards, including gestational age and birthweight. 

-all first year deaths should be recorded by gestational age and 
blrthwe lght. 

-health care authorities should assign high priority to the extension of 
neonatal intensive care facilities. 

-the admlnlstratlon of glucocorticolds in well selected pregnancies to 
accelerate fetal lung maturation requires reappraisal. 

A national perinatal surveillance system should be established for the 
stimulation of such perinatal epidemiological research projects and for 
the evaluation of perinatal health care delivery. 
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Samenvattinq, conclusies en aanbevelinqen 

In hoofdstuk 1 warden de begrippen (zeer) laag geboortegewicht 
(VLBW), (ernstige) vroeggeboorte en 1ntens1eve zorg besproken. 

De WHO (Wereldgezondhe1dsorgan1sat1e) en de FIGO (lnternatlonale 
Federat1e van Obstetrle en Gynaecologle) advlseren, pasgeborenen ln te 
delen in bepaalde categorleen geboortegewlcht en zwangerschapsduur. 
Desondanks ls het, getulge recent gepubllceerde artlkelen, nag steeds 
gebrulkelijk, de onderzochte groep kinderen alleen te def1n1eren op 
grond van het geboortegewlcht, vaak In ongel1jksoort1ge categor1een. 
Oerhalve is vergelljklng van versch111ende onderzoeken zeer onnauwkeu
rig. Bij het bespreken van de uitkomsten wordt veelal geen onderscheid 
gemaakt tussen groepen die een verschillende et1ologie hebben, zoals 
intra-uteriene groeivertraglng of ernstige vroeggeboorte. 

Het is aan te bevelen, in toekomstig onderzoek de categorie!n te 
gebruiken zoals geadvlseerd door de WHO en de FIGO, en onderzoekspopula
ties nauwkeurig te omschrijven, zowel wat betreft zwangerschapsduur als 
geboortegewicht. 

In Nederland vormt het gebrek aan gegevens betreffende zwangerschaps
duur en geboortegewlcht van al le geboorten en al le gevallen van zu1ge
lingensterfte een ernstige belemmering voor het uitvoeren van weten
schappelijk onderzoek op het gebled van de per1natale ep1dem1olog1e. Ten 
einde sterftepercentages in speclfieke categorle!n van geboortegewlcht 
of zwangerschapsduur te kunnen berekenen, zljn gegevens noodzakelljk van 
alle gevallen van zuigellngensterfte (teller), maar ook van alle 
doodgeborenen en levendgeborenen (noemer). Tot op heden worden geboor
tegewicht en zwangerschapsduur alleen opgegeven aan het Centraal Bureau 
voor de Stat1st1ek, lndien een pasgeborene overlljdt blnnen 1 week 
na de geboorte. 

In de eerste plaats dient er een verplichte registratie te komen van 
al le geboorten (zowel doodgeborenen als levendgeborenen) welke plaats
vinden na een zwangerschapsduur van 22 weken of meer. Oaarbij moet van 
elk geboren kind tenmlnste de zwangerschapsduur en het geboortegewicht 
vastgelegd warden. In de tweede plaats Is het aan te bevelen, dat opgave 
wordt gedaan van zwangerschapsduur en geboortegewlcht van al le zu1ge
lingen, d1e In het eerste levensjaar overlijden. Hlertoe ls slechts een 
kleine wijziging nodlg van de "doodsoorzaak-verklarlng• (het gele 
B-formulier). 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzlcht gegeven van de 11teratuur betref
fende zeer preterme kinderen met een zeer laag geboortegewlcht. Hoe 
onnauwkeurlg de vergelljklngen tussen de besproken onderzoeken ook 
mogen zijn, er kunnen toch een aantal conclusies ult getrokken warden: 
-in alle categorle!n geboortegewlcht, ook die van de klnderen met een 
extreem laag geboortegewicht (<1000 g), is de sterfte aanzienlijk 
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gedaald In de laatste decennia. Het percentage kinderen met een 
ernstige handicap bleef daarbij vrljwel galljk. Dlentengevolge Is het 
percer.tage kinderen dat zonder ernstige handicap overleeft, bijna 
verdrlevoudlgd. 

-trials, bij voorkeur gerandomiseerde, dubbelblinde trials, zijn een bij 
uitstek geschlkte methode om de effectiviteit van bepaalde behande-
11ngsmethoden te onderzoeken. Elke nieuwe behandellng behoort · op deze 
wijze beoordeeld te zljn, alvorens te worden ingevoerd in de dagelijkse 
praktljk. Sommige procedures zijn echter moeilljk te randomiseren en 
het is vaak onmogelijk een dergel1jk onderzoek "blind" uit te voeren. 
Derhalve blljven observationele studies nodig blj de evaluatie van 
vele aspecten van de perinatale zorg. 

-regionaal opgezette studies, waarln al le gevallen opgenomen worden, die 
binnen een nauwkeurig afgegrensd gebled voorkomen, kunnen bruikbare 
epidemlologische gegevens opleveren, zonder vertekening ten gevolge van 
bestaande verwijzingspatronen tussen zlekenhulzen. Binnen dergelljke 
gebleden heeft stlmulering van reglonallsatie en centrallsatle van de 
perinatale zorg een gunstlg effect. Het concentreren van bevallingen, 
waarbij sprake is van een verhoogde sterftekans voor het kind, In 
gespecialiseerde centra leldt tot betere overlevingskansen. 

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het doel van het hier beschreven onderzoek 
uiteengezet. Allereerst werden lncidenties en percentages van sterfte en 
morbiditelt vastgesteld. Daarnaast werd het verband bestudeerd tussen 
enerzijds sterfte en het optreden van bepaalde afwijkingen en anderzijds 
een aantal per1natale factoren, voor zover het de zwangerschap, beval-
1 ing, geboorte en ziekenhuisopname van het kind na de geboorte betrof. 

Hoofdstuk 4 beschr1jft de onderzoeksopzet. Het onderzoek werd prospec
tief, beschrijvend, longitudinaal uitgevoerd in een samenwerk ingsverband 
van Nederlandse klnderartsen. Gegevens betreffende kinderen, die levend 
geboren werden in het jaar 1983, na een zwangerschap van minder dan 32 
weken en (of) met een geboortegewicht van minder dan 1500 g werden 
(anoniem) vastgelegd. Na ontslag uit het ziekenhuis werd naonderzoek 
verricht op de leeftijd van 3, 6, 12 en 24 maanden (gecorrigeerd voor de 
mate van vroeggeboorte, dat wil zeggen na de a terme datum). 

In de eerste plaats werden de verzamelde gegevens (voor dlt proef
schrift beperkt tot de perinatale periode) beschrijvend geanalyseerd. 
In de tweede plaats werd multivariate analyse toegepast, waardoor het 
mogelijk werd te onderzoeken, of er verband bestond tussen bepaalde 
perinatale factoren en bepaalde opgetreden afwijk ingen, daarblj rekening 
houdend met de invloed van vele andere factoren. 
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De onderzoeksgroep bestaat uit 1338 kinderen, geboren uit 1214 moeders 
en omvat 94% van al dergelijke kinderen, die In Nederland in 1983 levend 
geboren zljn. Hiervan waren 48% me1sjes en 52% jongens. 

In hoofdstuk 5 zijn de belangr1jkste aspecten van de 1214 moeders van 
de onderzochte k1nderen vermeld. 

De overgrote meerderheid van de moeders waren, vOOr de beschreven 
zwangerschap, gezonde vrouwen. 

Leeft1jd van de moeder, zowel erg jong als ouder was geassocieerd met 
e~n hogere incldentie van zeer preterme of VLBW geboorten. 

Burgelijke staat en par1teit zijn bij de POPS-moeders vergelijkbaar 
met die bij moeders 1n de totale bevolk1ng. Wel had b1jna een derde van 
de POPS-moeders een of meer vroeggeboorten In de anamnese. 

In d1t eerste gedeelte van het POPS-onderzoek ontbrak een deel van 
de gegevens die nod1g z1jn voor het vaststellen van de soc1o-economische 
klasse. Hierdoor kon de lnvloed van deze factor binnen de studlepopula
tie niet goed onderzocht warden. Gezien het reeds vaak beschreven 
verband tussen soc1o-economische klasse en vroeggeboorte, laag geboor
tegewicht en uitelndelljk resultaat van de (1ntensieve) zorg, bevelen 
wlj aan, dergelijke gegevens volledig te registreren bij toekomstig 
onderzoek in Nederland, niettegenstaande de hedendaagse terughoudendheld 
blj het stellen van deze vragen. 

' 
In hoofdstuk 6 zijn obstetr1sche gegevens over de onderzochte zwanger

schappen en bevalllngen beschreven. 
Hypertens1e t1jdens de zwangerschap trad op b1j de moeders van 22.8% 

van de POPS-k1nderen, met name bij moeders van kinderen die geboren 
werden na een zwangerschapsduur van 32 weken of meer, maar met een 
geboortegewlcht onder 1500 g (49%). Talrijke externe factoren met een 
mogel1jk negat1eve 1nvloed t1jdens de zwangerschap kwamen voor: roken 
29%, alcohol 0.5%, soft drugs 0.4%, hard drugs 0.3%, geneesmiddelen
gebruik t1jdens de zwangerschap 59% en tijdens de bevalling 65%. B1j 39% 
van de klnderen waren de vliezen voortijdlg gebroken; bljna de helft 
daarvan had een latente per1ode tussen het breken ~an de vliezen en het 
begin van de bevalllng van meer dan 24 uur. De frequentie van chor1oam
nlonltls nam toe naarmate de latente periode langer was. 

Weeanrenun1ng gedurende meer dan 24 uur werd bij de moeders van 44% van 
de POPS-kinderen toegepast. Een derde van hen kreeg ook glucocortico
stero,den toegediend ter bevordering van de foetale longrijping. 

Stuitligging kwam voor b1j 329 kinderen (25%): meer dan de helft 
daarvan . werd spontaan vaginaal geboren. Electieve sectio caesarea werd 
verricht In 23%. Nog eens 20% van de klnderen werd geboren na een 
spoed-sectlo caesarea, waardoor het totale sectlo percentage blj de 
POPS-klnderen 42% was. 
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Hoofdstuk 7 geeft een beschrijving van de voornaamste kenmerken van 
de 1338 onderzochte kinderen. 

Met ultzondering van drie gevallen was zwangerschapsduur van alle 
kinderen gereglstreerd. Deze varieerde van 22 tot 40 weken: mediane 
zwangerschapsduur 30 weken en 2 dagen. Van de 1338 kinderen hadden er 
1010 een zwangerschapsduur van minder dan 32 complete weken. Bovendien 
werden er in 1983, In niet-deelnemende ziekenhuizen, nog 58 van derge-
1 ijke kinderen geboren, welke niet in het onderzoek betrokken werden. 
Derhalve bedroeg de lncldentle van ernstige vroeggeboorte (<32 weken) In 
Nederland: 0.63%. 

Het geboortegewicht was van al le kinderen geregistreerd. Dit varieerde 
van 420 tot 2780 g: medlaan 1250 g. Bovendien werden er in 1983, In 
niet-deelnemende ziekenhuizen, nog 67 van dergelijke kinderen geboren, 
welke niet In het onderzoek betrokken werden. Derhalve bedroeg de 
incidentie van zeer laag geboortegewicht (<1500 g) in Nederland: 0.68%. 

Volgens de Amsterdamse groeicurves had 17% van de onderzochte kinderen 
met een zwangerschapsduur van minder dan 32 weken een te laag geboorte
gewicht voor de duur van de zwangerschap (SGA). Dit is duidelijk meer 
dan de verwachte 10%. Ofwel deze maatstaven Z1Jn niet langer van 
toepassing, ofwel in onze onderzoeksgroep komen veel raeer gevallen van 
groeivertraging voor dan vroeger. Nadere analyse van onze gegevens is 
daarom nodig, ten elnde criteria voor intra-uteriene groeivertraging 
bij korte zwangerschapsduur vast te stellen. 

In ons onderzoek bleek de Apgar score de enige maat te zijn, waarover 
voldoende gegevens bekend waren om gebruikt te kunnen worden als 
parameter voor de toestand van het kind direct na de geboorte. Jn 19% 
van de gevallen was de Apgar score 5 of lager. 

Bij 188 moeders was er sprake van een meerlingzwangerschap waaruit in 
totaal 312 kinderen (23~) geboren werden, als tweeling, drieling of 
vierling. 

In hoofdstuk 8 z1Jn de deelnemende ziekenhuizen beschreven. De 
ziekenhuizen werden geklasslficeerd in 3 niveaus van zorgverlening: 

level 1. ziekenhuizen met beperkte of geen facilitelten voor de behan
dellng van zeer vroeggeborenen en (of) klnderen met een zeer 
laag geboortegewlcht (n•l05) 

level 2. ziekenhuizen met faciliteiten voor obstetrische en neonatale 
bijzondere zorg, maar slechts voor intensieve zorg van korte 
duur (n•l9) 

level 3. centra voor perinatale intensleve zorg (n•8) 

Door centralisatie werd 35% van de kinderen in de onderzoeksgroep 
geboren in een centrum voor perinatale intensieve zorg (level 3). Deze 
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centrallsatle ls grotendeels het gevolg van antenataal transport (n•240) 
met name van klnderen w~t een zwangerschapsduur van minder dan 32 weken. 

Daarnaast waren nog een groot aantal overplaatslngen van pasgeborenen 
nodlg (neonataal Intensive care transport, n•427). Dlt geeft aan, dat de 
vele POPS-klnderen lntensleve zorg behoefden, welke nlet beschlkbaar 
was ln het zfekenhufs van geboorte. Tengevolge van plaatsgebrek fn het 
meest nablje neonatologlsche centrum was ln 78 gevallen vervoer over 
grote afstand nodfg naar een centrum ln een andere regio. 

In hoofdstuk 9 wordt de uftkomst beschreven van een enquete welke 
gehouden werd onder de kfnderartsen van zfekenhufzen, die nfet deelnamen 
aan het POPS-onderzoek. Hleruft blfjkt, dat het POPS-cohort 94% omvat 
van al le kfnderen, die 1n 1983 levend geboren zfjn met een zwanger
schapsduur van minder dan 32 weken en (of) met een geboortegewfcht van 
minder dan 1500 g. 

Vergelljkfng met andere beschlkbare bronnen (Landelljke Verloskunde 
Regfstrat1e, Eurocat, Centraal Bureau voor de Stat1stfek) bevestlgde 
dat het cohort lnderdaad vrljwel volledfg ls. Dlscrepanties werden 
alleen gevonden In de categorfeen kfnderen met extreem korte zwanger
schapsduur (~24 weken). 

W1j herhalen de aanbevel1ng, dat een verplfchte regfstrat1e moet 
worden lngevoerd van al le geboorten met een zwangerschapsduur van 22 
weken of meer (zowel doodgeborenen als levendgeborenen). Dlt ls des te 
urgenter, omdat Nederland ~~n van de zeer wefnfge West-Europese landen 
ls waar een dergelfjk reglstratfesysteem ontbreekt. 

In hoofdstuk 10 wordt de sterfte fn de onderzochte groep kfnderen 
besproken. De belangrfjkste sterftepercentages zljn: 

-eerste dag sterfte (24 uur): 
-vroeg-neonatale sterfte (7 dagen): 
-neonatale sterfte: 
-sterfte tfjdens opname: 
-zufgelingen sterfte: 

11.0% 
19.9% 
23.3% 
25.4% 
27.2% 

Vergelijk1ng van de gebrulkelfjke categorfeen op grond van een geboor
tegew1chtslndellng toonde aan, dat de sterfte b1j klnderen met een zeer 
laag geboortegewlcht (<1500 g) fn Nederland relatfef laag ls. 

De meeste gevallen van sterfte deden zfch voor In de eerste levensweek 
(73% van het totaal aantal overleden POPS-kfnderen). Een aanzlenlfjk 
aantal k1nderen overleed echter pas na de 28e levensdag (8%). 

Het Is daarom aan te bevelen, sterfte b1j pasgeborenen nlet alleen te 
rapporteren In de vorm van perfnatale of neonatale sterfte, maar ook als 
postneonatale sterfte, zowel t1jdens de eerste aaneengesloten per1ode 
van zlekenhulsopname (sterfte tljdens opname) als na ontslag naar hu1s. 
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In 1983 vond in Nederland 37% van de totale eerste-week-sterfte plaats 
in de onderzoeksgroep (266 van 723 kinderen). Van de sterfte gedurende 
de eerste 28 levensdagen (neonatale sterfta) was dlt 34% (312/904), van 
de sterfte in het eerste levensjaar 25% {364/1432). Teneinde een 
verdere dallng te bereiken van de perinatale sterfte en de zuigellngen
sterfte in Nederland, moet derhalve de zorgverlenlng aan deze groep 
kinderen die een hoge sterftekans hebben, nog verder verbeterd worden. 

Hoofdstuk 11 geeft een overzicht van de doodsoorzaken blj de 340 
kinderen die overleden tljdens de ziekenhulsopname na de geboorte. 

Het ldlopatlsch respiratolr distress syndroom vormde nog steeds de 
belangrijkste doodsoorzaak (n•l22), vaak in co~binatle met een lntra
cranl~le bloeding (n•ll6). In vergelijking met a terme klnderen spelen 
aangeboren afwljkingen een ondergeschikte rol als doodsoorzaak (n•36). 
De "diagnose" immaturltelt werd frequent (n•55) opgegeven als doods
oorzaak. Het is aan te bevelen, deze term nlet meer te gebruiken, 
aangezien deze nlet bljdraagt tot het begrip van de etiologle en 
pathofysiologie van de stoornissen die in de neonatale periode optreden 
en die tot de dood kunnen Jelden. 

Pathologisch anatomisch onderzoek werd i n een groot aantal gevallen 
verricht (63%). Uit onze studi e bleek echter, dat 15% van de obducties 
gegevens opleverde, waardoor de opgegeven doodsoorzaak veranderde of de 
klinische diagnose uitgebreid werd met informatie die essentieel was 
voor het behandelende team. Wij bevelen dan ook aan, bij al le overleden 
kinderen in deze categorie obductie te verrichten, blj voorkeur volgens 
een {perinataal) protocol. 

In hoofdstuk 12 worden de belangrijkste afwijkingen besproken die zich 
in de neonatale periode bij de onderzochte kinderen hebben voorgedaan. 

De incidentie zowel van IRDS (kltnisch beeld 46%, bevestigd door 
middel van laborator i umonderzoek 33%) als van ICH (klinisch 25%, 
bevestigd 20%) ls laag in vergelijklng met de literatuur. Het percentage 
kinderen dat overltjdt ten gevolge van de aandoening, met name !RDS, is 
aanzienlijk gedaald dank zlj de hedendaagse methoden voor lntensleve 
behandellng. Toch ls er elgenlijk nog geen effectleve geneeswijze voor 
deze aandoenlngen. 

Het ls aan te bevelen, dat het effect van veelbelovende behandelings
methoden zoals het toedienen van surfactant, Vitamine E of fenobarbltal, 
eerst naar behoren wordt onderzocht in een prospectief, gerandomiseerd 
onderzoek, alvorens deze behandelingen worden ingevoerd in de dagelijkse 
praktljk. 

De incidentle van aangeboren afwijkingen (totaal 10.9%, waarvan 
ernstige aangeboren afwljktngen 9.3%) is hoog, vooral in de subpopulatie 
kinderen met een geboortegewlcht dat te laag is voor de zwangerschaps-
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duur (SCA). Het effect van de preventleve maatregelen, zoals die heden 
ten dage worden toegepast, Is onbekend. 

Het is aanbevelenswaardig, een continue registratie van aangeboren 
afwljklngen te doen plaatsvinden op landelljke schaal, ten einde trends 
In het v66rkomen van aangeboren afwljkingen te kunnen opmerken. Een 
dergelljke reglstratie kan ofwel opgenomen worden In een continue 
registratle van neonatale morbiditelt ("Landelijke Heonatale Registra
tie") ofwel In een apart systeem. 

In hoofdstuk 13 wordt ingegaan op de methodologie van de toegep1 ·
statlstische techniek (loglstische regressie analyse). Door het gebruik 
van een multivariate analyse techniek kan de invloed worden berekend van 
een bepaalde perinatale factor (exposure), terwijl gecorrigeerd wordt 
voor vele andere factoren die op zichzelf ook invloed op de uitkomst 
hebben. Dit is noodzakelijk, omdat deze factoren ongelijk verdeeld zijn 
over de onderzochte populatie. 

In hoofdstuk 14 is het verband onderzocht tussen sterfte enerzijds en 
een aantal perinatale risicofactoren anderzijds. Hiertoe is gebruik 
gemaakt van de In hoofdstuk 13 beschreven methode: logistische regressie 
analyse. 

Per1natale factoren, die geassocieerd waren met een lagere sterfte
kans, waren: belaste obstetrische anamnese, hypertensie van de moeder, 
langdurig gebroken vltezen, antenataal transport en toed1ening van 
glucocorticosteroiden. 

Per1natale factoren, die niet geassoc1eerd waren met de sterftekans 
(na correctle voor de andere perinatale factoren) waren: par i teit. 
zlekenhuisopname tijdens de zwangerschap, weeenremming, choriamnionitis, 
elect ieve geboorte , geboortemechanisme en geslacht van het kind. 

Perinatale factoren, die geassocleerd bleken te zljn met een hogere 
sterftekans, waren: reeds bestaande z1ekte van de moeder, aangeboren 
afw1jk1ngen van het kind, meerllngzwangerschap, stuit-of dwarsllgglng, 
geboorte buiten een centrum voor perlnatale lntensleve zorg, lage Apgar 
score, SCA, !RDS, !CH en convulsles. 

Deze bev1ndingen zljn gedeeltelijk in tegenspraak met algemeen 
aanvaarde lnzlchten. Tot onze verrasslng was hypertensle van de moeder 
geassocleerd met een significant lagere sterftekans. Het hieraan ten 
grondslag llggende pathofyslologlsche mechanisme Is nog niet opge
helderd. Wij veronderstellen dat hypertens1e van de moeder een veran
dering teweeg brengt in de foeto-placentalre circulatle, waardoor 
het adaptatleproces na de geboorte gemakkelijker verloopt. Oeze hypo
these dient nader onderzocht te warden. 

Kinderen die geboren worden na behandeling van de moeder met glucocor
ticosterolden, hebben een lagerc gecorrigeerde sterftekans. Deze 
bevinding bevestigt eerder gepubllceerde resultaten van gerandomiseerde 
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trials. Aangezlen toedlenlng 
slechts op beperkte schaal 
behandellng plaats te vlnden. 

van glucocortlcosteroiden in Nederland 
gebeurt, dient herwaardering van deze 

In tegenstelllng tot vele andere studies werd in ons onderzoek geen 
versch11 gevonden in gecorrlgeerde sterftekans tussen jongens en 
meisjes. Wlj schrijven het vroeger aangetoonde hogere sterfterislco 
voor jongens toe aan de kortere zwangerschapsduur, die jongens hebben 
wanneer een dergelijke vergelijking gemaakt wordt in geboortege~ichts
groepen. 

~lectieve baring en sectlo caesarea vinden plaats op zorgvuldlge 
indicatie, waardoor dergelljke ingrepen alleen voorkomen in gevallen 
met een verhoogd rislco. In ons onderzoek konden wij geen associatie 
aantonen tussen deze belde factoren enerzijds en de gecorrigeerde 
sterftekans anderzljds. Stuitllgging was geassocieerd met een signifi
cant verhoogde sterftekans. Klaarblljkelljk is het felt dat een kind 
zich v66r de geboorte in stuitligglng presenteert, op zichzelf belang
rljk voor de prognose. Klndsligglng bepaalt echter in sterke mate het 
geboortemechanlsme. Daarom hebben wij de gecorrigeerde sterftekans van 
de factor stultllgglng versus hoofdligglng apart berekend voor kinderen 
die per sectlo caesarea geboren werden en voor kinderen die vaglnaal 
geboren werden. In de groep die per sectio caesarea geboren werd, was de 
sterftekans van stuitligging vrijwel gelijk aan die van hoofdligging: 
odds ratio 0.80 (95% betrouwbaarheidslnterval 0.40-1.94). Echter, 1n de· 
groep kinderen die vaginaal geboren werd, was stultligglng geassocleerd 
met een significant verhoogde sterftekans: odds ratio 2.48 (95% betrouw
baarheldsinterval 1.54-3.99). Aangezien andere overwegingen, welke niet 
in ons onderzoek betrokken zljn, een rol gespeeld kunnen hebben bij de 
bepaling van het geboortemechanisme, dienen deze resultaten met enige 
voorzlchtlgheld geYnterpreteerd te worden. De vraag wat het optlmale 
geboortemechanisme is voor zeer preterme kinderen in stuitligging kan 
alleen beantwoord wordcn met een prospect1ef, gerandomiseerd onderzoek. 

Verschillen In overlevlngskansen voor zeer preterme kinderen met een 
zeer laag geboortegewlcht werden gevonden bij de drie nlveaus van zorg 
in het ziekenhuls van geboorte en de daarmee samenhangende factoren 
antenataal en neonataal transport. Hoewel uit een onderzoek als dlt geen 
causaal verband mag warden afgeleid, is het aannemelijk dat de gevonden 
verschillen in (gecorrlgeerde) overlevlngskans verkleind kunnen warden 
door verbeterlng van het systeem van perinatale zorgverlening voor deze 
ernstlg zieke kinderen. Het ls daarom aan te bevelen zeer preterme 
geboorten en geboorten van ~lnderen met een zeer laag gewlcht te centra-
1 iseren in zlekenhulzen die perlnatale intensleve zorg verlenen. De 
beperkende factor bij een dergelijke centralisatie ls het voortdurende 
tekort aan capacitelt. Dlt veroorzaakt overbezetting van de bestaande 
centra en vaak kunnen antenatale of neonatale overplaatsingen nlet 
aeaccepteerd worden. Het •concept Planningsbeslult inzake de intensieve 
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zorg voor pasgeborenen•, van het Mlnlsterte van WVC, waartn wordt 
voorgesteld het aantal couveuseplaatsen voor "Intensive care• ult te 
bretden van 60 tot 100 en voor "high care• van 72 tot 140, dlent met zo 
groot mogelijke spoed uttgevoerd te worden. 

In hoofdstuk 15 is eveneens met behulp van logtstische regressie 
analyse het verband onderzocht tussen neonatale morbldttett enerzijds en 
een aantal pertnatale rtstcofactoren anderztjds. 

Geassocteerd met een lagere kans op .1.BQi waren: ztekenhutsopname 
tljdens de zwangerschap, antenataal transport en toedientng van gluco
corticosterotden voor de bevalllng. 

De lagere kans op !ROS na ztekenhuisopname van de moeder tljdens de 
zwangerschap en na antenataal transport, wljst op het belang van een 
goed voorbereide bevalling en van adequate zorg voor het kind meteen na 
de geboorte. Ott legt nogmaals de nadruk op de noodzaak het systeem 
van pertnatale zorgverlening voor deze kinderen verder te verbeteren. 

De bevinding dat het kind minder kans op !RDS heeft indien de moeder 
voor de bevalling behandeld is met glucocorttcosterotden, bevestigt de 
resultaten vermeld in hoofdstuk 14 en noopt tot herwaardertng van deze 
behandeltngsmethode. 

De volgende pertnatale factoren waren geassocieerd met een hogere kans 
op !ROS: manlijk geslacht van het kind, meerltngzwangerschap, wee~nrem
ming, sectlo caesarea, lage Apgar score en !CH. 

De associatle tussen manlljk geslacht en een verhoogde kans op !ROS 
is in overeenstemming met de resultaten van eerdere onderzoeken. Het 
blijkt evenwel dat deze associatte niet hoeft te leiden tot een verhoog
de sterftekans. Dok de associattes tussen !RDS en sectlo caesarea of 
lage Apgar score zijn P.erder beschreven. Blj meerllngzwangerschap en 
wee~nremming daarentegen, is dit een onverwachte bevindtng. Onderzoek 
naar de hieraan ten grondslag ltggende pathofysiologle ls noodzakelijk. 

De factor hypertensie tijdens de zwangerschap was geassocleerd met een 
lagere kans op .!.£.!!.. Dit suggereert dat verhoogde bloeddruk tijdens de 
zwangerschap invloed heeft op de (circulatoire} aanpassing van het kind 
aan het extrauterten bestaan, met name waar het de hersenbloedstroom 
betreft. Hader onderzoek is gewenst. 

De volgende perinatale factoren waren geassocleerd met een verhoogde 
kans op !CH: lage Apgar score, !RDS, sepsis en convulsies. Dit is in 
overeenstemmlng met algemeen aanvaarde tnzlchten. 

Slechts enkele factoren toonden een verband met de kans op sepsis. 
Geboorte In een level 2 ztekenhuis bleek geassocleerd met een lagere 
kans op sepsis. Dit zou het gevolg kunnen zijn van het minder vaak 
toepassen van lnvasieve behandellngs- en bewakingsmethoden. 
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De factor langdurig gebroken vliezen was geassocieerd met een verhoog
de kans op sepsis. Het verband tussen deze twee factoren is bekend, 
hoewel oorzaak en gevolg nog niet duidelljk zijn. 

De assoclatles tussen IRDS, ICH en sepsis die ook in onze onderzoeks
groep gevonden wcrdcn, bevestigen het feit dat deze aandoeningen 
vaak achtereenvolgens voorkomen bij vele van deze klnderen. 

Samenvattend zljn de volgende aanbevellngen te doen: 

Toekomstig p~rlnatologisch onderzoek in Nederland 

-sterfte bij pasgeborenen behoort tenmlnste gerapporteerd te worden 
zowel in termen van neonatale sterfte als post-neonatale sterfte. 

-voor zeer preterme kinderen dienen de Amsterdamse •groeicurves• 
herberekend te worden. 

-voor het vaststellen van het optlmale geboortemechanisme voor 
preterme kinderen in stuitligging ls een gerandomiseerde trial nodig. 

-nader onderzoek ls noodzakelijk naar de pathofysiologische mechanis
men die een rol spelen bij hypertensie van de moeder tijdens de 
zwangerschap (geassocieerd met een lagere gecorrigeerde sterftekans 
en ee~ lagere gecorrlgeerde kans op ICH), meerlingzwangerschap 
(geassocieard met een hogere geccrrigeerde sterftekans en een hogere 
gecorrigeerde kans op IRDS) en weeenrenunlng (gcassocieerd met een 
hogere gecorrigeerde kans op IRDS). 

-gegevens betreffende de soc1o-economische klasse dienen volledlg 
vastgelegd te worden. 

Perinatale zorgverlening in Nederland 

-ultbreldlng van de beschikbare faciliteiten voor neonatale intensieve 
zorg dient met de grootst mogclijke speed door de overheld ver~ezen
lijkt te worden. 

-al le geboorten dienen geregistreerd te worden vanaf een zwanger
schapsduur van 22 weken zowel van doodgeboren als van levendgeboren 
kinderen. Hlerbij dlenen zwangerschapsduur en geboortegewlcht 
vastgelegd te worden. 

-al le gevallen van zuigelingensterfte dienen geregistreerd te worden 
met vermelding van zwangerschapsduur en geboortegewicht. 

-de toediening van glucocorticosterolden tijdens de zwangerschap in 
zorgvuldig geselecteerde gevallen, als behandelingsmethode ter bevor
dering van de longrljping van het kind, verdient nadere overweging. 

Ter evaluatie van de perlnatale gczondheidszorg en ter stlmulering aan 
perinatologisch epldemiologisch onderzoek dient in Nederland spoedig een 
nationaal perinatologisch bureau opgericht tc worden. 
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Oankwoord 

Het Project Onderzoek Prematuritas en Small for gestational age werd 
uitgevoerd in een iandelijk samenwerkingsverband van kinderartsen 
(appendix H), op initiatief van de Sectie Perinatologie van de Neder
landse Vereniging voor Kindergeneeskunde. Vele vrouwenartsen stelden 
eveneens gegevens beschikbaar. 

Aan het onderzoek hebben verder meegewerkt: 
De afdeling Medische Statistiek van de Rijksuniversiteit Leiden, 

in het bijzonder Theo Stijnen; Marij C.A. Ebeling, arts: Thea H. van 
Zeben-van der Aa, kinderarts; Janet Tonus-Dietz, Corrie van der Geer-van 
der Vlugt, Alwine Maat-Cohen en Ina Kloosterboer-Boerrigter (project
secretariaat). 

Aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift hebben meegewerkt: 
Lou Hermans en medewerkers (illustraties), Peter van Eck van der Sluijs 
(omslagfoto), Claar Verwey en Oliver Gebhardt (Engelse tekst), en 
Alwine Haat-Cohen (tekstverwerking). 
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...... "'9 -- ,. 10 """'*" (,_. ...ncM ... 
pri- ofw. --...... ·-- ........ c.::;-- ..... 

. .. u 

24JI I 

,.,Li...J 
...Li...J 
,.,Li...J+LJ 

... Li...J 

... Li...J 

... Li...J 

...Li...J 

, ..... _, 
(kh 1deci...ul;1..,... , .. ,,.. Hg) 

12-1 

....- ...... u.LW 
·--- ,..·Li...J,U 
...,_ ...... u.LW 

Ck.Pa. 1 --..: 1 kP9 • 7,1""" KW 

binNft 30 """" ,. • ...,... (2 decifMien) 

bimw130mift.nede~ 

...,_ ... mLW , U 

...,_ ... ,,.LJ,LW 

IU"a. 1_...... ; 1 U'a • 7,1,,_...., 

~I .....W.1•1rind1 ..... 29 ..... 1 .-.1•lirtdl _.............. -1·-· _.....,. ...... 
"'l·ol-1•-7 "'l·ol- ............ 

...,u~.atd.~--~~· 

~l~tMC~higft<ANM ...... ~; 
entoe i~fee~ 1 ------·· ~of~ tonder ki,,.,_ I --· 

,,.Li...J,U 
... u 
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fonnulier numm« POPS 

.. _ 

... wtln ..... tn"POft 

Q.-n tNnapott 0 304 LJ 
ittn~ IM'nOUW n~ in pat1u 1 
intr9-vtenen, "'"'1lVW W1f4 in PlrtU 2 
to •Mt moqeli1il. potl p.rtum. te1m uit ceMrum bin~ 1 uur un•Hig J 
to anel ~91ijk post partum. tif!:t•vwloop tot Ihm u1l eentrum unwezig > 1 uut 4 
.. aeeund6ir" tran•port na optreden patholog~ f 
.,HCuridait" t,.nei;.ort na un¥9nkelijll dr~ o....tijdeft I 

(op 1 e !eveneda9 < 35,5° C) -· 

Amtit9rdam VV t 
Amat«dam WG 2 
Gtoning.,, J 
I •iden 4 
Niirnev•n I 
Rotterdam I 
Ut~e<:hl 7 
and., transport I 
Hautricht 9 

jo 1 

'°'LJ 

'°'LJ 
LA.D.S. "" o 30.,u 

kliniach (> 24 uur O,·beh<Mtt•. ltreuMn e.d.) 1 
rantgenolog111eh (> 2.C uur granulatt bM4d. l1.1ehtbronchovram) 2 

ateledeM nM 0 

Pft41VMOthotll& of pneu eld9rl "" O 

~itftoft•IN dysplnM n.- 0 

lillldtJ Wl'90ft "" 0 

jo 1 ,,.LJ 
ja,. 3,,LJ 
._, 3,,LJ 
ja 1 313u 

ja, 3,.LJ 
.. 1 ,,.LJ 
ja t 31tU 

41 petsi9t9Nttde foetele druletle n.- 0 ja 1 tolHoline J 311 LJ 

11 8ptl0948flYlll .... -· 

(van h .. modyn1misch belanv I nM O 
ja {bewezen bi j echo. hartca1Mtt.nutie of opott"atie) 2 

COftMt'ffltlef {wochtbo9perting. diumica) 

Jltffta,........,• (lndomethacine) 

... 0 

-· 
, .. 0 

(minatena 15 •~of met bqdygtdi9 <100/min) nee 0 -·-~· (cott.fne, theofyUine etc.) 

CPAI' 

, ...... 
(< 100/min.., ronder 1pnoel 

- 0 -· -· ... . 
... 0 

wuracl\1jnl ijk 1 311 LJ 

;. 1 3,.LJ 
jo 1 ,,.,LJ 
.. 1 

jo 1 

"'LJ 
,,,LJ 

jo 1 ,,,LJ 
.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

5J coMIRtMMta POllltlft •W..,,,....... (CPAP) lune.I~. b.v. 004) 

$4 """"'"'"' pmtuft akwey Pf"H" ( li"P"f) (aani.l ~. b:w. 001) 

,,.LJ 
,,.LJ 
,,.LJ 
,,,LJ 
"'l....L.__i._J 
331 l.J....__i._J 

C099o ~ alN.,c. I'· a ... 0 jo 1 v-.nkw-........,.ICht I ,,.LJ 
......... (M1>etiti• 8 'ttN9) ... 0 jo 1 gMfl cnd«zoft ¥emcht I ,,,LJ - -· .. 1 geen ond«roH 'f'lt'richt I ,,.LJ _ .. -. jo 1 g.-n~zoeil'll'9ff1Cht. ,,,LJ - -· jo' geen ondeuoe'. ••neht I ,,.LJ ...... 

- 0 
it 1 g-.n ondeu:a.k 'll'9'11cht I ,,.LJ .... _ -· jo 1 8"" ondeu:oeii .....-neht I ,..LJ - , ... it' QMl'I ondeuoe'. Yeme:M I ,.,LJ 

•• 



fNmufier nummer POPS 

.. _ ·-----------., ............... Ill ... -- ... · ·-... ,..,..._ -----.. _ 
llllllt6edll ...... IMrtl~ ---

-. jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· j.111 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

... u 

...u 
-U 
... u 
... u 
.. ,LJ 
... u 
... u 
-U 
... u 

349 

,. ......... ,, ..... __ ,..,....., . .. . """'11 -L...i.......i.. 
IO ... -...,._ ...... ....._ __ -LL.J ··-12......,. ....... 
.. l...aatle ._. .................. 

.. __ _ 

.. .,...,.........~ 
u ......................... ., __ 

1--· ,.,LL.J 
(~: ~ pwtille ............ .....,.,.. ... ,,..,;9C09i1Mt, -u -----

-· -· -· -· 
jo, 

jo, 

jo, 

jo, 

nMtof<24wrl 1 tlnt7dt1 
ltl"'21dgl >21drgl 

Milof<24wtl 1 tlM7dg1 
ftl11121dgJ >21dgl 

-U 
... u 
... u 
... u 
-U 
-U 

M9lkl""9dt-~1 .... ,,. ·~·~~· .. u 
-· - , .......,., .. ,u .. ____ ....... 

,._ 
kMl'fN. 4 

··-

.. _ -er--·~ .. 

.... ,. ,, .... 

....... ; d ............... --

,..., ~· 

-· jo, 

-· ,. , -. jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

-· jo, 

e--. 0411• ........ 1 Pt/1114• ......... I S•d91ol ..... I 

............................ -· jo, ....... ..._, .. -· jo, ---- -· jo, 

............... ................ -. jo, 

-U 
-U 
,,.LJ 
,,,LJ 
... u 

.,.LJ 
n•U 
,,.LJ 
,,.LJ 
.,,LJ 
.,.LJ 
.,.LJ 

.. ,l..!..i..!.J 
-U 
-U 
-U 
-U 

.. 
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fonnuliet nummer POPS 

74 Nlroiellta .. tfbrop&nMi 

normul 0 dubieua 1 afwi jkend 2 

"" 0 /& 1 

nM 0 tnc>Q~1ik 1 ja 2 ;-n fundoecop1e ..mcht I 
(mog.i1jlr. • .,.rdacht, miHch1en in licht• m•t• : ,. • bij fundoacop+e du1del1jk 
nstg .. tekf9 wulprolitera!MI •nlof ingroei, in ~·nlaH of ernshger) 

75 IMdkallRM...,n ....._,....,.. (uitgezoncMrd Yitamiflff.. ijzRr e.d.) 
•ntlblotla -· )A 1 

,. __ ,._ 
11 eoon .. ......,..._..lllfttl 

,.~ ... 

10 U)datip WH ONtlltMll 

11 ......... O'l9filicM• 

-· -. -· • n U"COftW .... 8 n .. 0 
(lumu\al wge. hyperbilirubinaemie al• .,a~e" eodefen) ·- -· ..... 
(muimul I, 1~ lijal acttterzijde) 

.... ebon• atwtlklnt (z•• "'"*9 191 -· )A 1 

IRDS ... • ja 1 

lftir9cranllS. btoedl,. .... • ja 1 

~nttele lnfectle ... • ja 1 - ... • jo 1 

~·'1~ ... • ja 1 

IRdere,nt -• )A 1 

(dg I mnd I jr) niet van roep. .. 1ng 

(uren I min.) ni.tvafttO<fpaH1ng 

)A 1 

)A 1 

)A 1 

)A 1 

)A 1 

n,, ,l I 

n.w.L I 

n.v.L I 

n.w.l I 

n.Y.l I 

n.w.t I 

n.v.l I ...... .... 
apontaan 1 ni.-t (verdef) bef\ainde{but gaacht I foul en/of acc>dent 3 n.w.t I 

12 clatw"' Oii .... uN HtweraftalN ... ~ UN unit (dg I mnd I trl (niet van loepaHinttl II II Ill 

13 IMI»• Oft..._ neat ftwla (of gerina¥9Nangend tahuia) (niet van la.p&H•ttg II II Ill 
(beide dat. kunnen dua hetzeHd. zijn) 

14 totetlfld kilMI bll Olltalq •aat h.,.. goed 0 dub1eua 1 afl#;j!f.end 2 
(b.'I. n.ut01oQ1ache atOOfni., IQnopro~ .oedingaproblemen enz.) n:r.L I 

niet nn toepu~ng II II 

H oatwtkllelllll ll:llMI btl om.t.1 ..., hu... m..n. contact e .d. pauend bij gecorr. lMft1jd O 
dubieua 1 aehter 2 n.v.L I 

--·..-
llekenhui• -------------------
(deze llnjgt b-<:-d .. tormulieren toegestuurd) 

.., LJ 

... LJ 

... u 

•10 LJ 
,,,LJ 
,,,LJ 
'13u 
,,.LJ 

"aU 
.,.LJ 
,,,l...J_J 

.,.l...J_J 

•21 l...J_J 
.,,l...J_J 
.,,l...J_J 
.,,l...J_J 

.,.LJ 
,,. LJ 
"' LJ 
.,,LJ 
.,,LJ 

""LJ 
.,.LJ 
43t I I 

.. ,I I 

... LJ 

.. , I 

... 1 I 

... LJ 

... 1 I 

... LJ 

oa I 
.,o I 

•11SLJ l\<"''"•"1~ 
2e cent,,. 476 L.J 

Za ilndere ilfdel1ng 4.77 ~ 

•• 

I 
' I 
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UJST AANGEBOREN AFWIJKINGEN (zle vra•g 1n 

......... tetMt 

01 anencefah• 

02 m1crocefat1• 

OJ •P'na bilk:la occ1,1lta 

°' tp.na bifwM apen. 

01 hfdtocef.rie 

01 "*""90ft'IJ9foc:el• 

07 et1Cef&1oc• 

ot anc:1 .... conv. • · cefttrul ,.,,....,.,_. ... 

10 rnu:ropfltf'lal "' .. 

t 1 andere cong. afw. 0QM 

12 co,.. afrw. Oteft 

-·-20 YtClum cont•• 

21~VMHft~ 

21 .,,,.,. cong. ... ~MMn 

---30 cho&AUI a1,.... 

31 °"'199 cont- afw. trac:tu• ,..,tr•toriu• 

41 hpspieel 

42 OffOfago-trach .. le fi t'* 

43 oe.cif1t9u1 atre ... 

44 o~• danNINeie 1ncl . ... an d• anua 

-41 ....,.,.. diaf...cpnalia 

4t aftdete cong. afw. lractus d1gffb'l'\la 

Mf099nttaal .,..... 

SO "Ypoapedie .., epillp<tdie 

SI ~cong. afrw. I~ ~talis 

.... .. "-"''",...,.....,. 
lt~e....moi~ 

.. .,,.,. COft9. h~tki ...... --,._.. 
11 Ofodoctylio 

72 focomefie eft ~ 

U COft99NlMe Mvp6uaatie 

14 ~ 1quinoYWVt 

11 lftdefecong.afw . ..,.•.,.......,. 

Ja COft9. alw. v.-. lot 9" ...... 

71 ~ COft9. • . • .,. het --.. .......... (iftCfu..., ............ , 

--·IO~COft9t!ft·tll 

11 tyftdtooM .,.,. eo.... 

12 ancMr. chromotOOfftA,..tki,.._ 

IJMb.ell'I~ 

'4 mulboele ~- ahrifll.I...,_ 

II O'MnQ4' COft9e"ltale ahirrtflUft9eft ("* ~ omec::~ 

" tnbont em:w of mtitaW .. 

11 IJ~ YM Pott• 

PO..S. Ac.MMtiKh ZJff:efttlliMa. 

ci.0ouw n. 

ltifl'tMu,..,....11 

23U M Ll.IOlH 
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b-formulier 

project onderzoek prematuritas en 
SGA in nedertand (POPS) 

praeventiefonds subsidie nr. 28·766 

APPENDIX B 

formuhet nummer POPS 

pofikJinieehe naeontrOte ~ !Mftijd 3 muftden 

codMrinetruc1ie : 
al• ..n (dHI nn ""' g~.-n onti.Qnd i .. cod•lfft mM SISIO. 
indien nHtt van totipa .. ing 888. 

U.lfnr.5 

(69 '"'ftd/jr) 

OJ concr61e d8tli• 
<dt '"'""''' 

04 niet .oar nKOfttr6M l:lieedllkbaar ....- : 

geboorted:.!um 

datum ontalag nur hu~ 

streefdatum contrOfe 

we! be11ehiltbut I ~ tu.Mn onta.199 en COfttr06e 1 (dU#R -1--1-

verlluiltdJ (I'll na.ai : ----------------

contrOle•ldaatdoor: ----------------
~ !Mdew9tlting doOf Ol.ld9ts ~ i. w.llL go.-~ kind 
~ ~"9 daot oud9r9 ~ i.w.m. aiechtll loeetand kind 

05 ...... 1~1 b.w. "3c:m : 063 

01 aewtct.t b.w.15780;:06.7 

(einl 

psychornotorlek 

1 mund : 
oa oe- ttx.,.. ;. . 
ot ,.....,. .,. toesptek .. (ml ja I 

10 bewreegt .,.... ..... .... ja I 

11 bewMg"tM .... ........ ja I 

;. . 
2 ma.nd9n : 

1 i ladtt _,.... (m) ;. . 
,. wo6ft Met °'" .. ~ ;. . 

3 munden : 
11 ....... , .. toe°"" ;. . 
t•ll."'1 ........... ft..-.(m) ja I -11 ....at ........ ...,,. (m) ;. . 
, . ..,,. .. _ .... ......,_ ..... _ ;. . 
,._ ............ - ... ... ;. . 

lft'IMl!d9n : 
22 ...................... .... ja I 

21JM*t•NS ...... ...,....._..._.. ;. . 
24 ...,... t.oaH -- ... ~ tol lit ;. . 
21 .... tloofll ..... ...... ;. . .. ,..._ ... ___ ...... _ 

;. . 
271lljktroMtnetW ....... ~ ;. . 
21 ........... CfttrMI ~(MA 9Dftu&,~ ~) 

_, 

-· _, 
_, 

-· -· -· -· _, 
_, 

-· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· 
,.., ~' --· ifdeft ... ~ .. .,,.~ --------------

,., l!.i..!J 
... 1 I I I I I 

"'I I I 
,,, I I 

.,.LJ 

"' L.J......i._J 
.,,L.J...j' u 
... L.J...J 

.. ,u 

.,.u 

... u 

... u 

... u 

.. ,u 

... u 

... u 

... u 

.. ,·u 

... u 

...u 

... u 

..,u 

... u 

... u 

...u 

.. ,u 

... u 



f°""ulietnumm.POPS 

·---~----- .... , -· jo 1 .,_ -· jo-EE~1 

u .,.....,.,.. ,... • ...._ ~ ....,..,.... ..,, ouMre 1 
gtitet.W. ~"11 door~.,_.. (N.0.T. • BoOadl ; YOJ'a, eN.) 2 ,,______ -· jol 

Mikifrw .. _.. __ ,.._,,,;~ 
recidior. bo...-.~ 

NCidfw. (broftdlo) ~ 

.,,.,.,. infectiwn Mndoenittgen 

.. --.....---1..-1 
~ -
--··--

-· 

-· jo' -· jo' -· jo I 

-· jo I -· jo' -· jo I -· jo I 

-· jo' 

jo' d-id•• -· jo' -· jo I -. jo' 

- I 
JO I n-- ........... ....,...... nMO HcM1 9'M&igJ 

~,,, .. II---
Uicht - noe redelifM ~ .mq • m;w.. blind un .- of befde ogen> - -· ................ N.. _______ - • 

- 0 

- -I FOMtine~ I 

~ -• routifte~ I <I'--- -· routir1econtr6'i9 ' _ ...... -• routine c:oflir6'e ' -- -· routine~ I 

........... I -· routine contr<H I _ ... -• routin. contrOte I 

jo 1 

jo' 

jo 1 

op indicalde • 
op indiearie • 
op indicaM • 
op indicatte • 
op indM:.ah• • 
op inde.aet11 • 
op indic.Ute J 

(&11 "routi~" ..,..,.,.w.,,,...,±alie~ki~dootde~apeclali•wotdeftgi1Mft. 
b.w. con.uh~ &11 routine w~ u al'-.,..,...,.......,.,. pc*ktUhteh 1aat n.arien op~ fi bropiaM& 
.,. ..a, indtc..O." ~__,.,,..,.Mt cOft8Ult plut1wtndt omcs.t., .....-.chi,ntijll atwiji&inpn op dal terTW'I tijn, 
b.• . ...,....... u t..t kind "'9fWijst omd.t cM ~ dtw\U dal Mt kind ,.... go.id i;.t~ 

40 ....... - ... dd ..... _ 

··-......... ~ ---

----• I , ...... ---_ .. 
(CMI 

, ... , 

-· jo 1 

- I 
jo 1 

- I 
jo 1 

-· jo 1 

- I 
jo 1 

-· jo 1 

-· .. ' 

... u 

... u 

... u 
,.,LJ 
... u 
... u 
... u 
... u 
"'U ... u 
... u 
... u 
-U 
.. ,LJ 
... u 
... u 
,,.LJ 
.,,LJ 

anU 
.,.LJ 
.,.LJ 

.. ,l..!..i..!..J 

...u 

... u 
-U 
-U 
'°'u 
-U 
-U 

... u 

... u 

... u 

... u 

... u 

... u 

... u 
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.,, L.l..-1..J 

... L.l..-1..J 

... 1 

... 1 I 
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c·formuller 

project onderzoek prematuritas en 
SGA in nederland (POPS) 

praeventiefonds subsidie nr. ~8-766 

APPENDIX C 

f:>tmulier num"*' POPS 

P'l'ildinitche nacontl'Ole geeorrigoeerOe leeftijd I m.aandea 

cocHenn•tructie: 
al1 Mn (d'"4 van Mn) g~ on~ ia, ~ me1 OOO. 
indien niet van toepa .. ir19 888. 

lcaM'I I'll. 1 

~rtedatum 

strNfdltum contrOle 

wrhwiad 2 (nl naat : - - -------- ------

contr619 aldurdoof : - --------- ------

01 ,.,,... .. _, "rd9r9 m ........ n; doQ( ovo.r. ~rd i.Y.M. ~ 109•i.ncl kind 
......0... ~n; doof ouders ~ i.v..m. a•hte toetitatlod kind 

(c,,.I b.w. 63 cm : oe3 

b.• . 7790 g : 07,7 

psychomotortek (lie ooil. bijoevoegde ~ ~ orotgena Or. H. J . .,.,. W iechefl) 

l~: 

OI Unclell ef ff toe opett 

Olllljlrt...,,.._tl...._(ml 

10 MUld .......... teNt (ml 

11 bHtft "'-............... ...,de ...... 
12 ,,..,. ... buMltlrfflfte t.ooH tot ... , 

t m .. ncMn : 
15 tPMlt met ............... YOOt 

11 s-kt ... nttUftt .. 'IOOl'WWP *- beNMl 

17 n..- ftOOfd,.... WI°"""""" toe zlt 

11 drHM ............... .. 

,. ... -... -.-- ..... _ 
20•_.roN,...W1......_.._.. 

9 mund9n : 
22 pat YOOrWe'1t °"' 
23 .... ......., .......... -. eott ......... , .............. 

2 • .,... ........ .,.... ,"', 

21 roMddlOM w••fVl,...btt*"~Mfd(m) 

21 llM Mofll toed .,.,....._ .. zM 

27 ztt ~ WU... ooll IMt ,...,. • .._... 

21 Z-.C dMe ·belle ol .... (m) 

jo • -· ja • -· 
jo • -· 
ja • -· jo • -· 
jo • -· 
jo • -· jo • _, 
jo • -· jo • -· ;. . -· 
jo • -· 
jo • -· 
jo • -· 
jo • -· 
jo • -· 
~ . -· 
jo • -· 

10 1 l.!..L!J 
703 1 I I 

,,, I ' 
,,,! 1 

,,,LJ 

... ~ 
,,,L.i...J 'LJ 
,,.,L.i...J 

,., LJ 
,.,LJ 
,,.LJ 
,,.LJ 
,,.LJ 

,,.LJ 
. .. u 
,.,LJ 
,., LJ 
... u 
. .. u 
... u 
,.,LJ 
. .. u 
...u 
...,LJ 
,.,LJ 
,.,LJ 

I I 



21 ......... CMtrM1 ............ <"'·""..,...._~~I 
Ml • tueptd 1 -·-· 

··- -· jo-£EG-ofw;;oi-. 

31 .,......,.,... ,... I el'-n periodt.a .c:tMmn a.aft ouder9 1 
.....--.......-~ ;N.0.T. • ...... ; V-.OOL) 2 

.. _____ .,....... -· jo1 

MikityW.._,.. 

,,..._ chl'Dft. luchfwetelwijlti"Pf' 

NCidfw . .,.,_,.. luc~t'INcbM 

~ ... (btoncho) Pf*M"'O"i9 

-• -• -• -• ... • 

jo • 
JI 1 

.. • 
jo 1 

jo 1 

U ----"9-(_.;ochl - -· .... jo 1 

.. 1 

.. -. 

.. --... 
11 ............. 

.. ---
....,,,.,. .. ··---

- -· jo 1 

-· jo • dubbehifdit 2 -. jo 1 -- -• jo 1 

twi;t.I °""'9 en/a' "" -· jo 1 

rtwijkend •udMMogi-.:h ondeuoel ... • jo 1 

~~ nee 0 ICht 1 emetig I 
llicht • nog redetiik• wteua. emrtig • m;-i bUnd ..,. ~ °' belide opnl - -· ............... nl _______ - • 

-· 
;. . 
jo. 

jo. 

il'ldtc.atie ________________ ___ _ 

- -· routlM contr66e 1 op~~ I 

""°"""' -. routiM coMr6ii9 1 op 1ndKabe I (II--- -. toutiM COfttr6M 1 op indte*Je I --· -· routine contr6'e 1 op lftdic:.etie I -- -· --· op lndicatie I ·-- -. ro&6tine contrOle 1 op mdM:.ahe I _ ... -· ...,.,...,. contr6le , op indicatie I 

(r l t "rout1M-COntr6ie" 1U"'"9"..,.,,,..,±.U.~MncMt'endOotdeb.tNffendaapecte11etwatdengietten.. 
b.Y. con~ OCiQMts -'• routiM ..,..,.., u al le ••·Pf*Mtufen pohlJin.-.:h IMI natttn op FM~ hbfoP ..... 
.i. ,.op indicab•" .. ,........ ...,,,,.... hMI coneuH ~ndl Otl'ld9l ., ......nctujflli,. atw.)laingen op dtil ~ """ 
b.Y . .. ".,.., u NI kifld .,....;;. omdat cM lftMder ditnkt dal Mt kind Niel goed IM1t). 

40 ,., ta n'rhPNMew -- -· ... - -· ,. . - -· ,. . 
u •I I ·- -· .. 1 -- -. ... - -. .. 1 _ .. -. ,. . ---

,,.LJ 

, .. LJ 
, .. LJ 
, .. LJ 
,.,LJ 
,,.LJ 
,..LJ 
, .. LJ 
,,,LJ 
,.,LJ 
,..LJ 
,.,LJ 
,..LJ 
, .. LJ 
mU 
, .. LJ 
,.,LJ 
,,.LJ 
,,,LJ 

mU 
,,,LJ 
,,.LJ 

... L!.ill 

...u 
-LJ 
...u 
-LJ 
.. ,LJ 
-LJ 
-U 

... u 
,,,LJ 
..,LJ 
..,LJ 
... u 
.,,LJ 
,,,LJ 
""I 
,,. I I 
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d-formulier 

project onderzoek prematuritas en 
SGA in nederland (POPS) 

praeventiefonds subsidie nr. 28-766 

APPENDIX D 

formulier nummer POPS 

polikJiniache nacontr61e gecon;g .. rde leeftijd 12 munclff 

codMnn1trucbe : 
ala Mn (dff4 ••n Mn);~ onbebnd is. cocMfen m« OH. 
indien ni<et van toepHaing 881. 

Wdnr. SI 

02 atrMfdatu• contr61e (dfl lll l'Mll I ,-1 

geboortedatum 

atreefdatum ccntrOle 

~vild a (nl l'IUI' : - --- - -----------

contrOlti a~door : ---------------~ 
.. ~ ~nv doot oudets ~ l.•.11'1. go..- 1oe1w.ct kind 
...,~ ~ doot O\lden ~ i.v.m. 9*hte loe11and .;nd 

{kg.,dec•.....,) 

fcMI 

psychomotoriek 

0 muftden : 

oa p.llt "'°"""' °"' 
Ot hOIMlt "'°"'""' Hiit, pall;t ftOI .... ~ ......... UM 

10 ..... met beide W..-. (m) 

12 kH hootd eoed ~I• .dt 

13 zft op b4114'N0 0.- MM geetrettte MfMtl 

14 z-vt dltde • baM of .... (m) 

12 m.unden : 
15 bUlft loa ztttff 

11 pai.t Pf'OPfe ... dad• .. wfjawffteeir 

17 luu.,.._ YOOl'lltt., bw~ op froM (m) 

11 trellt ridll Of' toe atau (ml 

11 nrMll "dat.At" '"'' 
M bnbbetl: Mi zijll apel (ml 

15 ll'IUllOen : 
22 dOlt btollje .. , ........ 

23 ........................ ,"'' 

21 ..,. ..... fr,,) 

21 bltrit=M•H-~ .. bniltlctlt....._ (m) 

27 '""'*' 2......,. nMt btitritt (ml 

b.v. 73 cm : 073 

b.•. 9710 g : 09.7 

•• 
•• 
•• 
•• -. 
•• 
•• 
•• -. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• -. -. 
•• 
•• 
•• 

-· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· -· 
~ .. 1 

-· -· -· 

'°' l.!..i...!..J 
..,.I I I I 

t1 ; I I 

1111 t 

.,.LJ 

.,,LJ 

.,,LJ 

... u 

... u 

.,.LJ 

.,,LJ 

... u 

.,.LJ 

... u 

..,LJ 

.. ,LJ 

...,LJ 
-LJ 

... u 

..,LJ 

... u 

...u 

... u 
"'LJ 

., 

! I 



formulier nummw POPS 

21 .......... c.tnel ...........,(,...n. __,..~,.,..._I 
,,.., ~1 

....... hllpKt. LV.ft. toeicft•--------------.. ___ ............ (£.-_____ .... , -· ;. 1 

-· ;. .... ua-.iw;;.;._ • 

J2 ............ "" • ~ periodiel ~ ..,. ouderll 1 
~~door~ tN.O.T. • Boo.tft ; Vo,m. enL.J I .. ____ .,....... -· ;.1 

Mikitr Wilaon 

_,.,.. chron. k.c~IUft99ft 

'9Gidrl.~I~ ........ _,_ - I 

- I -· -. -· 

;. 1 

;. 1 

;. 1 

;. 1 

;. 1 .. _____ (_., ... , -· ;. 1 

.. -. 

.. _ 

.. __ _ 

...,,,.,. 10 .. ___ 

---
twijf.i oudera en/of &'ta ___ ... _ .... 

-
-· -· 

I ;. -· -· -· -· 

;. 1 

;. 1 

1 dubtMQijdit • 
;. 1 

;. 1 

;. 1 

jo 1 

,...,........~ nee t lidtt 1 ._rig I 
Clic:nt • noo ,..;:eti;N "*" emq • vn;.. bltnd aan "6f'I of b9'de oeenl - -. __ ... ________ , 

-· 
;. 1 

;. 1 

;. 1 

indJcali9 ___________________ _ 

- -· routine~ 1 op indtclin. • - -· rout1necontr6le 1 op indtc.O. • --- -· roWne contrOle 1 op indicati9 • --· -· roWne coMFOllt 1 op indict.tie • -- -· routine cClfttTOl9 1 op indiulie J 

....... "' -· ~"- eOftWOle 1 °' indic.atie • ·-... -· -- 1 op i~·- • 
(ale•routiNl-Conff6le" ~•a1W1Mr%.al'9t.a;ccoc b ...... dwluncter.ftdoorde~eptclalf9tword9ft9Hfen. 
b.v. con•ult ooo-m U routiM.,,.,,,.... u .U. u~ pcNildiniKl'I Lui nu'-op~ fibtopf...._ 
al8 .. op indicatie" ~ ....,.,.., Mt eoft8Uft p£utrltndt omdat ., WUl"8dl1jnlijk afwij~ op dat t...-.in .rijn. 
b.v. wannMt u h44 kind~ omdal de rnoecMr denld dal hit kiftd n4t go9d rte!). 

40 .... I ............... _. .. _ -· ;. 1 - -· ;. 1 - -· ;. 1 

' •••• 1111111 ...... -· ;. 1 -- -· ;. 1 - -· ;. 1 _ .. -· ;. 1 ---

... u 

... u 

... u 
-U 
,.,LJ 
... u 
-U 
-U 
... u 
...u 
... u 
... u 
-U 
-U 
.. ,LJ 
-U 
... u 
.,.LJ 
.,,LJ 

.,,LJ 

.,,LJ 

.,.LJ 
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1001 L!J...!J 
,.., LJ 
·-U 
.... u 
.... u 
, .. ,LJ 
.... u 
.... u 

.... u 
1011U 

100U 

1013U 

,o,.LJ 
,o,,LJ 
1011U 

1023 l 

·-' I 

.. 
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e-formulier 

project onderzoek prematuritas en 
SGA in nederland {POPS) 

praeventiefonda subsidie nr. 28·766 

APPENDIX E 

., 

formulier nummer POPS 

poliklinieche nacontrOle geeorrigfff'de leeftijd 24 m••ndH 

cod..nnstructie: 
al• een (d ... van""' g~ ont>.kend ia, codeten met 099. 
ind+en ni.t v.n to.p&Hlll Q 888. 

kaattn1. 1t 

01 ,..kbuenu•lllef POPS 

02 ltr.efdetlllft coMrOle 

03 COfttr6le datlHW 

(dg / "'r>d l jr) 

(dQ / mrtd I Jf) 

04 ntet 'IOOI' necontr6Je beedtlll.Nat .... ,.. : 

geboortedatum 

atreefdatum c:ontrOle 

-.! tM-sch•ltbut 0 owen.den 11.•SMft ontat.g en COfll~ 1 (dlltum _ / _ /_, 

05 le•Qte 

01 gewtcM 

p~ycllomotoriek 

Ot gHt op CMMMnoetl uM (ml 

10 Zet1 J ' 'woordeft .. !m) 

12 loopt IOe 

13 gocMI blil aOlldet' OM t9 wal .... 

2• m_nde., : 
15 ... ,." J bk* ... 

t I doet MderH Ml (m) 

1 7 driftllt Htf U" betlN (191) 

diagnoM ---- ----- ------- - - -

.,.hui~ 2 11". nut:- ------ - ------- -
contrOle •ldur door:-- ----..,.--------- 
verdere medewetking d00t ouden g...tgerd i.w.m. go«:le toeallnd kind 
't9fdefe "'~"9 doof ouc.t.rs gewelQel"d i.v.m. alecl'lt9 IOtllcotnd ltind 

b.v. 88 cm : OU 

{ltg.td«.1,..MI) b .w. 13,1 ~'11 : 13 1 

;. . 
·- 1 ,. . 
·- 1 

ja • ... 1 

,. . -· ,. . _ , 
;. . -· 
,. . 

· - 1 ,. . -· ,. . 
·- 1 

11 291t "aiftHft" .... 2 woordefl (1!1) ,. . -· 
21 toopt 9oed .. 

30m-~ : 

22 stapeft I btok ... 

23 plaatlt rOftde wort11 I• at:ool 

24 tNltt kledlft9.wll ult (ml 

25 Mt ntf MM ~ (m) 

21 Aoetftt :dcftntf blf ...... IUl8fn of ''Ill" (ml 

27 wttn I~ ... I• boell .. _ .... _ 

,. . _, 
ja. _, 
,. . _, 
,. . _, 
,. . _, 
,. . _, 
,. . _, 
,. . -· ,. . _, 
,. . -· 

1101 l..!..i...!J 
1 10 3 I 1 r 

11111 I 

1111 ~! ~~~~~~ 
11 23LJ 

1124LL..L_J 

,,,,L...i.._J 'u 
1130L...i.._J 

11 32u 

1133u 
11,..u 
t tJ5u 

,,3,LJ 
113?LJ 

113.LJ 
,,.oLJ 
,, .. ,LJ 
,,.2LJ 
,,uLJ 
nulJ 
,,.sU 

,, •• LJ 
,,.,LJ 
,,.,LJ 
,,.,LJ 
11!iOLJ 

,,,uLJ 
,,12LJ 



formulier nummet POPS 

21 atwt)ll.I.._... cetttnal Hfnnntetset (ru•. tonu' "'°'°"'"- refi....-i) 

tUlf M. 12 

tl.. 0 1Uep9CI 1 

11'1di9n •u•pect LY.p. toehctiten --------

"" 0 ;. 1 -· nee a all"" penod ... ad¥1ezen aan ouders 1 
geregekte behtndeling door fyliotherapeut (N.O.T. • Bobatfl : Yoyta.. ef'll..) 2 

... 0 JO 1 

Miluty W ilaon ... 0 JO 1 

... 0 JO 1 

... 0 ja 1 

recid1v. (bfonchot pneumon .. -· JO 1 

flH 0 ja 1 

... 0 JO 1 

... 0 ja 1 

and•,. ja 1 

... 0 JO 1 dubbeli1fd1g 2 

... 0 JO 1 -. JO 1 

tw11fel oudet• en/of art• -. JO 1 

-· JO 1 

retro .. ntl .. ftbrop&l.t.. "" O tocht 1 ffn•llg 2 
(hchl • "09 redeh1k• •••u' ert1•f1~ • WIJW91 bl1nd un '4tn of be1de ogef'll 

-· 
...,. af'Wtlllhtt. '"· - --- ---· "" a 
luHen vonge POPS-eonlrOle en d•i• ... 0 

JO 1 

JO 1 

JO 1 

tMhcah• - - - --- -·--- - ·· - ·- - - -- - --· -,. ____ ... -· routine conlrOI• 1 

KNO-ertm n .. a routine cOfltr~ 1 op 1ndoca1,. 2 

roultfle conlr61e 1 

~dtk. " " 0 roultne contrOle 1 

routine co11tt61e 1 op 11'1doe:a1 .. 2 

roul1"9 con1f0.le 1 op 1ndu:a1.. 2 

.,,...._ nl. ----- __ ,.... t rou11ne contrOle 1 09 inchca11e 2 

(al• Mroullne--contfO.l•M unge¥9n wannMt' ± ali. ~ontrofMt'de kinder en~ de betr.tf~• •pect.ahlt worden Q•'1'9ft. 
b.v. con1ult oogan• a.I• routine wannMt u a li. ••·pt"ematur9ft pohklit11a.ch l.ut tlU1en op retrolenta"9 f1broplH•• · 
a l• ,.op 1ndocatie'" Unge-teft. wanl'\Hf h<et conault piutav1ndt omd•I • · wuf9Gh•1nh11!. afwt1lungen op dat ,.,,." " l•tft. 
b.w. wannMt u het 11.tnd .,.,.,JI! omdal de ~ denl!.t dat het l!.1nd n.-t Qo.c1 zietl. 

40 ps1cta1oda .. problew ....... '311 .. ""I JO 1 ... .,.._ .. -· JO 1 ...... -. .. 1 --·llO- -. .. 1 

d,... ................... -· .. 1 

.............. -· .. 1 

.,...,..,,1 -------·---- -. JO 1 __ ..... _ 

,,,3u 

11MU 
,,,au 
,,5.u 
11!i7u 

,,seLJ 
11s1U 

,, .. u 
11,,LJ 
,,.,LJ 
nuLJ 
,, .. u 
,,,sLJ 
,, .. LJ 

''"LJ 
,, .. LJ 
n••U 
1110U 

1111U 

nnlJ 
11nU 
,,,.LJ 

1101~ 
1203U 

,,°"LJ 
,:zo,LJ 
,,..LJ 
1201U 

''°"u ,, .. u 

,,,oLJ 
,,,,LJ 
n,,LJ 
,,,,LJ 
,,,.LJ 
,,uLJ 
11,.LJ 
11131 

,,,,I I 

359 
•2 



360 

formulier nummer POPS 

41 aodo 1co110MtKIM 1rw': MOeder: betoep ------ .... =~------
0~"9------

, 233 LJ =:... 

4J 1 .. 1te MOider 

44 ......... 

41 Yefdere btlzondertMdetl, 

O ,..ietlalN ••- POPS 

.....,.,. ____ _ 

(dg f mnd I jr) 

(cm) 

(cm) 

die u tot nu toe niet l'lebt kurtnen ~ bij¥ootbeekt : 

1240 L...L.l..J 
.... Ll._l J 

onbebnd I 1240 LJ 

pre- of dysmaturiteii -· jo1 onC.kend I 1247 LJ 
ind .. n deze "r&atil ~I j.I beantwoord ia. game toelichten 

lftd .. • 'IYMI H (CZS·af'wij&inQen) met aua~ ( 1) of duidel ijk afwijbnd (2) 

beantwoon:t 1e, a.v.p. Md« definifrwn : 

........... lichle handicap 1 9'1'*6ge M.ndicap 2 1248 LJ 
:oeliehtit!Q: 

tactt• hattdkllp : afwijking, ondanb ...,.iq h.- kind (w...-.chijnlii't) Mn gewone 

tchool Lal kutuwn bezoeken. en normul in d• mut9c:M~ lM kunMft fvnct~ 

(tw. viaus· of gehootatoomia di9 "* hulpmtddefiitn redelijk ta corngeren is. liehN 

afwiJkine CZS. lieht• ~ ,...be d.wi. 00 80·90 ()f 3'"4 ~ 

ontw1kWnguchl9fatand) 

emattee h~: afw•tking, wUtdoot l"'9t kind (waAl"ldlijnlijk) o-n ~ 
ac~ zat kunn.n betoeken. ~ d'9 em~ rail ingl'ijplft in l'9t nomiaJe &e¥M. 

(t,.,. emstiQe ¥i•u•· of gehoorltoom.., emllttve af'wijt.it19 CZS. emscig9 m.rd&be 

d.w.L 00 <ao of S of .,,... muncMn orm11nlblingud'ltitrttand) 

•• 



f.formuller 

project onderzoek prematuritas en 
SGA in nederland (POPS) 

praeventiefonds eubsidie nr. 28-766 _, 
... "" ,..., .,.,. Mn)~ Oftbekend i .. ooderen met'"· 
indt... nitlt '1911 io.puaing aaa. 

AM#frw. r.J 

01 .......... Sllllltrtl0"9 

02 ........ ftntcllt' .. _ ... ____ ,_, 

APPENDIX F 

formulier numm« POPS 

datum nn overiijden 

;. . -· -· jo' .. ;.. .... , -----------------

361 

1>01 l..!..i..!J 
,,,..LJ 
,,..W___._J 

13011 I I ! 

unLJ 
,,,,LJ 

'• 



362 APPENDIX G 

- -PSYCHO HOTORISCHE 0"1WIKX£LlllG 0 15 H.•O 

M•: LHfttid 1" w~n of Nin~ reg.n,.. 

geb.dltim: 

zw~nct\lpsduur ...... R IL R IL Rk R j, R j l .1, R j, '• I lo!, lo [, 
4 wkn l. Ogen ftxeren 
I_, 

2. Rt19•l"t 09 totsprtken (M) 

3. Bftffgt amen ewr.weel I I : I I I I I I I 
4. a..tegt t>entn t'fffl..,..1 I I I I I I I I I I 
S. Heft ktn even van onderlug 

8 wkn 6 . Lacht teM19 (M) 
2 .... 

7. Vo l gt met ~n !n hoofd I I I I I I I I I I 
13 wkn 8. Handen 1f en toe open I I I I I I I I I I 
3 ... 

9. Ktjkt nur etgen handtn (H} 

10. Mukt gelutdtn terug (M} 

11. 81ijft hinge;; ~o tj opttlltn ---
Ondel" de okse1s 

12 . ~~t fn butkltggtng hoofd tot 

26 wkn 13. Speett •t hanc:Mn siddtnvoor 
6 .,, 

14 . Pakt tn M191t99tng voo,...rp I I I I I I I I I I bfnnen btreUt 

15. Neeflt hoofd me btj optnkken 
tot ztt 

16 . Orutt hoofd nur gelutd I I I I I I ! I I I 
17. 8tj ver"ttkul opt111an, I I I I I I I I I I btnt'ft gebogtn of tl"lppelen 

18. ktJkt rond •t 90"' g.ntven 
hoofd 

39 wkn 19. Pakt voorwrp oyu· 
9 ... ZO. Houdt ... oo...,.rp vast. p1kt oog 

"" voorwe"' tn 1ndiere hind 
21. Sl)fflt •t befdt voet•n {M) I I I I I I I I I I 
22. Rolt ztdl cm van Ng nur 

butk en <JIQtkHr"d tM l 

23. r.an hOofd goed ophouditn 
tn ztt 

24. Zit op b111en. oot •t 
g.strekta benen 

25. U<it dad1 - b1bl of 9191 (M) 

SZ wkn 26. 811Jft los zitten 
12- Z1. Pait Pl"09J• et dut• en I I I I I I I I I I wijsvin~,. 

ZS. ln.lipt vooruit, buik op 
9rond (M) 

Z9. Trekt z1ch op tot suan (M) 

30. bii .. tt •d19,dl.9• (H) 
·- - - - -31. Brobbolt btj ztjn spol (M) 

65 wt.n 32. Ooet blokJ• tn/v1t doos I I I I I I I I I i 
15- 33. Spee1t •ge....n en ,...,,. (M) 

34. lrutpt, butt vrij van dil 
grond (M) 

lS. llwxlt lanqs (") 

36. Be9r1Jpt enk.•1• daqe11Jk:s 
9<0rutkte _....,, (M) 

37 . r.bruikt blee .oorden •t 
.. orlp (Ml 

s~ntt1ng: 

Cndtl"Z~ voltens Or .H. J.van Wiecht'ft. 

(~tJztc.?dt utt~ve 1981) 

Op de H"bevolen ondtl"Z~il"ftt jdtft toonde te,.if'IStt 90'l van ffft qrwp Ntodtrl1l'Mis. ll i nd~n de betreffende 
onhdU:eltl'IC]slerwerlltn ( •Jffft1Jduprtidi~ ontw tkkeltm;slltnNrhft zul~el1nq9ft Pff\Odt• 11 .1. P.C./ T .flll .O. 1979) 

•N:t•nt ewt.adD 1.......te bronM!ft fevwtft I!7l. Cnoh l H .. - .. n 1c.u 



363 

PSYCHO • l'OTOAISOtE OllTlllU£l1Nr. 18 • 54 "'O 

n1•: LetftUd i n j1"n en 111anden r"lq . nr . 

.,.O. d&t .. : 'I L A I L R I L ' - I L A I l A I l •il A I l A I l " ll 00-P'lttngitn 

18 md 38. StlD91t 2 blokiH I I I I I I I I I I 
39. Gu t oa ondtrzoek utt fMl 

40. Ztat 3 ' -.oor-dtn ' t•n 

41. Wtjzl!n1p1kktn van 2 
Mnoemde voorwtro.n 

42. Loon t los 

43 . Coott btl zonct.r oa tt v1llen 

2 J• 44 . Suo.lt J blolttes I I I I I I I I I I 
45. Oott andtren n1 (Nil 

46. Dl"tn ltt telf utt bektr {Ml 

47. Zeat 'z innen' nn 2 woor-den 00 

•e. Dott oo ver2oelr. b11 tn doos 

19 . Ruot vanutt hurtztt tets oe> 

50. Looat QC>ed los 

2 J• 51. Stnelt 6 bloltJn 
6 11nd 52. Plutst rondt vorw tn stoof 

53. Trtkt ltltdinqstuk u1t (Ml 

54. Ett zelf met hMl IPllJ} I I I I I I I I I I 
SS. Hotllt ztchulf btj etqirn 

nu• of ·o.• 00 

S6. Wt lst S voorwtJ""Mn un t n botk 

57. Schoot b1l ,..q I I I I ! I I I I I 
] J• 58. 801Mt tre fn Mt schoo~tHn n1 

59. Teltent ve rt ilr.1 11 Hin n1 

60. Pl uts t ) VO""'" In stoof 
61. Zegt ' ztnnfft' van 3 of Ner 

woorden 1111 

62. Wtist 4 l1dt.1&11Sdtlen un 

63. Ft ets t oo drt hifl!ltr lMl 

] J• 6'. 8ouwt bnJo n1 
9 mnd 65 . Houdt ootlood •t vtnoe,., vas t 

66 . Pluut ' '"'"""' i n stoot 
67 . lr"tkt ei~n kledfnos t ui u n (") 

68 . Prut ttj~s het sotl f lit) 

69. Vruqt ... Hl""Cm (flll) 

70. S11rinnt mtt t>.fde voeten tecwlt flr. 

'Jr 1\. Telr. tnt lr.rvfs na 
6 "'d n . 1i1u t drooat tu1n~ HO 

7] . Is g<M'd 'tt rst11nb11r '«!Or 
1nderen 

74. Verttlt 'tll l t thuis of tldtrs 
Qt bfur-d h 00 

75 . l~t op w rzotk blokje op/onder/ 
voo r/ achttr/ nust stot l 

76. Kin •instens S tellen op Hn I I I I I I I I I I voet stun 

sa.tt1v1ttir"19: . 

Ondtrzoelr.sctw.I YOlgtns Or. H. J . van V1tcMn (qewtjt tl!de uttq1W9 1981). 

DI -.st. onbiltU.eHnqsbn•rten wor"dren op de unbeY01f'n ondertotks..:.ftttn 91toond door t.,.tnstt 90I VIII "" 
groep i..dtrl andst ki nderen {Schlesfnger-Wn, 1981) . 
Ander"t ger11di;>lu9de bronnen : Cools en f+et"lnlnns, 1977 ; SdtatrlHlr.ens, 1977. 



APPENDIX H 

Dee1nemersl11st Kinderartsen POPS 1983 
(Project onderzoek Prematuritas en Small for Gestational age) 

l. AMSTERDAM 

2. AMSTERDAM 

3. GRONINGEN 

4. LEIDEN 

9. MAASTRICHT 

5. NIJMEGEN 

6. ROTTERDAM 

7. UTRECHT 

005. ALKMAAR 
006. ALMELO 

Academisch Ziekenhuis Prof.Dr.C.Versluys 
der Vrije Universiteit Mw.J.Derksen-Samsom 

Mw.D.H.van der Vorm 
Academisch Medlsch 
Centrum 

Mw.Dr.J.G.Koppe 
M.J.K.de Kleine 
Mw.J.H.Kok 
Dr.R.de Leeuw 
Mw.A.Marinkovic-Ilsen 
Mw.H.Smolders-de Haas 

Academisch Ziekenhuis Dr.A.Okken 
S.Bambang Oetomo 

Academisch Ziekenhuis Prof.Dr.J.H.Ruys 
Mw.M.van de Bor 
Mw.A.den Ouden 
Mw.D.van Zoeren-Grobben 

Ziekenhuis St.Annadal Prof .Dr.L.H.J.Ramaekers 
Dr.C.E.Blanco 
W.J.Maertzdorf 
Dr.F.J.Walther 

St.Radboud Zlekenhuls Dr.J.M.Boon 
Dr.L.A.A.Koll!e 
C.H.SchrOder 
T.S. Th! 

Sophia Kinderziekenhuls Prof.Dr.J.W.Mettau 
W.Baerts 
Dr.W.P.F.Fetter 
Dr.P.J.J.Sauer 

Wilhelmina Kinder-
Ziekenhuis 

R.Ch.Senders 
B.P.Cats 
Mw.I.van Ertbruggen 
L.J.Gerards 
Mw.T.G.Kredlet 

Medisch Centrum Alkmaar J.F.van der Blij 
Stlchting Streek- R.P.Beekman 
ziekenhuis Almelo N.Hofstee 

F .J.A.M.Holtus 
007. ALPHEN A/D RIJN Zlekenhuis Rijnoord D.K.Nanlohy 

Mw.H.J.Dljkhuis 
A.van Rhijn 
Dr.H.G.Scholten 

008. AMERSFOORT Stlchting Prot.-Chr. 
Ziekenhufs 
"De Lichtenberg• 

365 
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010. AMSTERDAM Andreas Zlekenhuis Dr.J.W.C.de Groot 
Hw.H.J.van Houten 

011. AMSTERDAM Slnt Lucas Ziekenhuts Hw.H.K.Sanders 
013. APELDOORH Juliana Zlekenhuis R.F.Oosterkamp 

Dr.H.G.Sle 
012. APEL DOORN Lukas Zlekenhu1s A.J.W.Leenders 
014. ARN HEH Gemeentez1ekenhu1s R.J.de Boer 

W.Brussel 
Hw.B.H.Lankester-Knape 
J.Verhage 
J.H.Wllton 

015. ARHHEH St.Elisabeth's Gasthuls R.J.de Boer 
W.Brussel 
Hw.B.H.Lankester-Knape 
J.Verhage 
J.H.Wi lton 

073. ARNHEH Hervormd Dlaconessen- Hw.R.H.H.D1jkman-Neer1nckx 
huts K.T.Kwlk 

016. ASSEN Wilhelmina Zlekenhuis G.F .Heick 
Hw.H.L.Vos-Bender 
H.Wlerenga 

017. BERGEN OP ZOOM Stichtlng Zlekenhuls H.W.van Kerkwl jk 
"Llevensberg• L.G.H. Wllberts 

099. BLARICUH Streekz1ekenhu1s Goo1- Hw.G.Engel 
Hoord: Dlakonessenhuls, C.E.van Harle 
Naarden: Hajella E.F.J. Notermans 
Z1ekenhu1s,Bussum 
Z1ekenhu1s 
St.Jan-Hoog-Laren 

074. BOXTEL St.Liduina Stlchting B.E.H.van den Boezem 
G.J.van de Vllst 

020. BREDA St.Ignatius Ziekenhuis Th.J.J.H.van Hetjst 
H.J. Werre 

046. BRUNSSUH St.Gregorlus Ziekenhuls H.Soewarso 
036. COEVORDEN St1cht.Streekzlekenhu1s C.Blok 

Coevorden/Hardenberg Hw. l.Dom1n1cus 
021. DELFT Reinier de Graaf Hw.A.L.T.Overbeek-van Glls 

Stlchtlng/St.Hlppolytus P.J.C.v.d.Straaten 
Zlekenhuls L. V lasve ld 

022. OEN HELDER Stlchting Gemini Or.N.Beganovic 
Zlekenhuls J.A.H.v.d.Ham 

A.H.P.Koolen 
023. OEVENTER Stichting St.Jozef Hw.A.H.Cromme-Dtjkhu ls 

Zlekenhuls/St. Geer- Dr. H. Holl 
truiden Ziekenhuts Dr.J.J.van der Vlugt 
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024. DOETINCHEH St.Jozef Z1ekenhuis J.Blijleven 
R.H.H.Wllms 

075. DOKKUH Prot.-Chr. Z1ekenhu1s P.A.van der 81jl 
"De S1onsberg• K.Went 

025. DORDRECHT Gemeente Z1ekenhu1s R.Schornagel 
C.E.Vos 

027. DORDRECHT D1aconessenhuls N.Ceelle 
"Refaja" Hw. C.H. E. Sml t 

026. DORDRECHT R.K.Z1ekenhu1s J.Hagendoorn 
Hw.I.C.van Kesteren 

028. EINDHOVEN Sttcht1ng "Cathartna- L. T.F. Janssen 
Zlekenhuis" A.G.11.H.Tlelens 

Dr.J.J.J.Waelkens 
097. EINDHOVEN Dlaconessenhuls B. I.Agoston 

J.Toorman 
029. EINDHOVEN St1chtlng Hw.D.Lambooy-van Laar 

St.Josephzlekenhu1s Dr.E.J.P.Lommen 
Dr.C.de Honchy 

030. EHHELOORD Dr.J.H.Jansenz1ekenhuls Hw.G.N1jessen 
091. ENSCHEDE Zlekenhu1s van de J.H.W.Boeve 

Veren1gtng "Zlekenzorg" H.de Ntjs Blk 
077. GE LEEN Hedlsch Centrum Geleen F.A.Rlve 
031. GOES St1chtlng Oosterschelde Dr.P.W.de Haas 

Zlekenhulzen: H. Verwey 
"De Bevelanden•, Goes 
Zweedse Rode Kruis 
Z1ekenhu1s, Z1er1kzee 

100. GORINCHEH Het Streekz1ekenhuis P.Zwart 
Pr1nses Beatrlx Dr.W.A.R.Huybers 

032. GOUDA Bleuland Zlekenhuis E.J.C.Schipper 
C. V. Tjon Plan G1 

033. GOUDA St . Jozef Z1ekenhuis Hw.A.F.F.Hanusama 
Hw. F. Th I jssen-Bos · · · 

002. 's-GRAVENHAGE Juliana Kinder- G.F.Drejer 
zlekenhuls F.H.H.Jansen 

G.H.de Jong 
J.H.Kouwenberg 
Hw.H.H.Wagenvoort 

094. GRONINGEH R.K.Zlekenverpleging H.D.Hammlng 
onder de t1tel van N.Sorgedrager 
•onze L1eve Vrouwe H.A.Woltll 
Behouden1s der Kranken• 

101. HARLIHGEN Streekzlekenhu1s H.Moens 
"Oranjeoord" 
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037. HEEMSKERK Slnt Jozef Zlekenhuls ?.Harmsen 
J.W.L.H. Heertens 

038. HEEMSTEDE Dlaconessenhuls Hw.E.C.van Heeuwen 
Hw.H.H.Klezebrlnk-
Llndenhovlus 

039. HEERENVEEH De Tjongerschans C.J.P.Weyer 
Tj.Wlersma 

040. HEERLEN •oe Wever• Zlekenhuls C.H.N.Brackel 
Hw.Dr.M.L.H.Houben 
P.H.V.H.Theunlssen 
J.H.J.Sljstermans 

041. HELMOND St.Lambertus Zleken- R.P.Droog 
huls/St.Wlllebrordus J.P.de Jager 
Zlekenhuls, Deurne Dr.P.J.H.Wljers 

078. 's-HERTOGENBOSCH Carolus Zlekenhuls R.J.G.S.Heydendael 
G.J.van der Vllst 

042. 's-HERTOGENBOSCH Groot Zlekengasthuls J.H.Hoekstra 
F .A.E.Nabben 
A.H.F.van Olphen 

098. 's-HERTOGENBOSCH Protestants Zlekenhuls B.E.H.van den Boezem 
"Willem Alexander• Or.W.van Lookeren Campagne 

079. HILVERSUH Dlaconessenhuls Hw.W.A.Klngma 
081. HOOGEVEEH Zlekenhuls "Bethesda" J.H.H.Bollen 

J.F.Janssen 
043. HOORN Algemeen Streekzleken- Dr.B.8aldews1ng 

huls •west~Frlesland P.C.Overberg 
044. HO ORN St.Jans Gasthuls J.G.Drewes 

L.J.van Oudheusden 
045. KAMPEN Zlekenhulzen N.H.Over- Hw.H.van Ruth 

ljssel/Stadszlekenhuls 
046. KERKRADE St.Jozef Zlekenhuls A.J.da Costa 

St. Ellsabeth~llnlek, 
Heerlen 

047. LEEUWARDEN Hedlsch Centrum P.A.van der Bljl 
Leeuwarden Hw.H.L.E.Kamann 

K.Went 
003. LEIDEN Dlaconessenhuls Mw.A.Talma 

Hw.G.H.A.Swart 
001. LEIDERDORP St.Ellsabeth-Zlekenhuls Dr.S.E.Bos 

Mw.A.R.Smlt 
004. LEIDSCHENDAH Slnt Antonlushove Th.A.Hljenhuls 

Hw.H.H.Ens-Dokkum 
102. LELYSTAD Zulderzeezlekenhuls H.J.J.Jacobs 

Mw.A.S.G.Kossakowskl 
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049. HEPPEL Hervormd Dlaconessen- Dr.I.H.Baldew 
huls A.C.H.van Kessel 

082. HIDDELBURG Het Gasthuls H.Doorn 
050. NIJHEGEN Canlslus-Wllhelmlna F.J.L.H. Hoevenaars 

Zlekenhuls Dr.P.H.V.van Wlerlngen 
Hw.C.L.H.van der Zee 

051. oss St.Anna Zlekenhuls H.L.P.Smeets 
052. PURHEREND St. Lldulna Zlekenhuls J.L.Ket 

J.8.Wlbawa 
105. ROOSENDAAL Zlekenhuls "St.Fran- Dr.F.A.H.Heersschaert 

clscus" A.R.H.Hourmans 
083. ROTTERDAM Slnt Clara Zlekenhuls B.C.van Pelt 

R.Rodrlgues Pereira 
057. ROTTERDAM Stlchtlng Van Dam- J.H.G.Zwljnenberg 

Bethesda Zlekenhuls 
054. ROTTERDAM Zlekenhuls "Eudokla" P.A.LeHalre 

H.Ovlng 
084. ROTTERDAM lkazla Ziekenhuis W.J. den Ouden 
055. ROTTERDAM St.Franciscus Gasthuls Mw.J.C.H.B.Versteeg 

Hw.C.J.A.van de List-Huver 
Hw.J.C.H.Stigter 

056. ROTTERDAM Zulderzlekenhuls Hw.A.H.Oudesluys-Hurphy 
058. SCHIEDAM Schleland Zlekenhuis Hw.A.E.C.Crone-Venneman 

B.A.Lellveld 
059. SITTARD Zlekenhuls"De Godde- J.J.H.Peters 

lljke Voorzienlgheld" E.J.H.Raven 
Dr.S.P.H.van der Zee 

060. SNEEK St.Antonius Zlekenhuls R.van Eljk 
R.J.Bakker 

103. STADSKANAAL Prot.-Chr.Zlekenhuis Mw.Y.C.Bastlaans 
"Refaja" A.H.Voorhoeve 

085. TILBURG St.Ellsabeth-Zlekenhuls R.A.Holl 
Dr.W.H.Puyn 
J.A.Rammeloo 

061. TILBURG Marla-Ziekenhuls J.R.Harcar 
H.H.J.Klinkers 
A.S. Tlbosch 

093. UTRECHT Ziekenhuls Dvervecht Dr.T.W.J.Schulpen 
096. VEENENDAAL "Juliana Ziekenhuis" B.S.Voorbrood 
062. VEGH EL Stlchtlng St.Joseph Hw.W.van de Broek-Hotke 

Ziekenhuls 
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063. VELP Het Z1ekenhuls R.J.de Boer 
II.Brussel 
Hw.B.H.Lankester-Knape 
J.Verhage 
J.H.W11ton 

064. VEHLO Stlchtlng Zlekenhuls Hw.A.W.H.Glerllngs 
Venlo-Tegelen 

066. VLISSINGEN Stlchtlng Bethesda- Hw.E.G.Jansen 
St.Josephzlekenhuls 

086. WAGEHINGEH Stlchtlng Pleter Pauw H. Th.Spit 
104. WARNSVELO Het Nleuwe Sp1ttaal L.H.A.Hlnkofer 

F.E.L.H.Sutorlus 
087. WINSCHOTEH St.Lucas-zlekenhuls R.A.E11as 

H.C.van lleert 
088. WINTERSWIJK St1cht1ng Z1ekenhu1s- W.G.Bllek 

voorzlenlngen Oost-
Achterhoek 

092. WOEROEN Hofpoort Z1ekenhuls Hw.G.W.O.Bloem 
Hw.H.C.van Doornlk 
P.A.W.A.Renardel 
de Lavalette 

067. IJHUIOEN-OOST Zeeweg Zlekenhuls A.G.Ketel 
Hw.H.A.L.81erv11et-
Dahlberg 

089. IJSSELSTEIH Interconfessloneel P.A.W.A.Renardel de 
Streekzlekenhuls Lavalette 
"Isselwaerde" 

068. ZEVENAAR Streekzlekenhuls A.J. Handers 
Zevenaar F.B .H.Verhelj 

069. ZWOLLE St lchtlng Soph1a Hw.Or.J.J.H.van Collenburg 
Zlei<enhu1s J.F .van Gl Is 

Or.J.G.v.Lookeren Campagne 
070. ZWOLLE Zlekenhuls Hw.Or.J.J. H.van Collenburg 

•oe Weezenlanden•· F.11an der Logt 
Mw.Dr.K.G.N.Tjoa 



APPENDIX I 

ENQUETE-FORMULIER 
Project Onderzoek Prematur1tas en 
SGA In Nederland (POPS) 
Praevent1efonds subs1d1e nr. 28-766 

z1ekenhu1s: 
arts 
datum 

reglstratlenummer k11n1ek 
elgen classtftcatte (a-formuller vraag 44): O 1 2 

Gegevens kltntek neonatologte: 
totaal aantal couveuzes: >8•0 6-8•1 4-6•2 <4•3 
mogeltjkhetd voor CPAP>24 u ja•O nee•l 
mogeltjkhetd voor !PPV>24 u ja•O nee•l 
bljzondere aandacht/tnteresse voor 1.c.: ja•O nee•l 
k1nderartsen (full-time): 

m1nstens 1 met subspec1altsme neonatolog1e ja•O 
algemene k1nderartsen >2•1 2•2 1.5-2•3 1•4 

asststenten: ln ople1d1ng ja•O vakant1e •l geen•2 
aparte verpleegkundlgen voor 1.c. ged. 24 u~r: ja•O dtscontlnu•l 

met kind. aantekenlng: >helft•O <helft•l 
met I.e. neonatolog1e: >helft•O <helft•l 

Gegevens opvang 
overleg over "lntra-uterlene• probleemklnderen 
lncldenteel overleg verloskunde 
wekelljks overleg verloskunde 
mede-bepallng beleld verloskunde 

ja 0 nee 1 
ja O onv.l nee 2 
ja 0 nee 1 
ja O onv.l nee 2 

Gegevens kllnlek verloskunde 
asslstenten In opleldlng 
nabljhetd van kinderarts c.q. 

ja 0 nee l 
ass1stent klndergeneeskunde: 

aanwezlg ln k11n1ek: 24 uur 
overdag 

aanwezlg blj partus: 

Ja 0 nee l 
ja 0 nee 1 

routlnematlg blj alle pathologle 0 
zo mogelljk, op lndlcatle durante partu l 
soms nlet 2 

lndlen klnderarts nlet routinematlg aanwezig: 
tljdsverloop oproep - aanwezigheld 

<5 mln.•O 5-10 mln.•l >10 mln •2 
Is, blj afwezlgheld klnderarts, I.e. In reanlmatlerulmte door 

derden geregeld (gynaecoloog, verloskunde asslstent, anaestheslst) 
gerulme mate O beperkt l afwezlg 2 
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APPENDIX J 

Prediction of risks; prediction sets 

Based on the logistic regression analysis, the risk for a certain 
outcome variable (e.g. mortality) can be estimated for each possible 
combination of risk factors under consideration. The regression equation 
used for the calculation of the OR provides u~ with an estimate of the 
risk conditional on the choice of a value for all factors considered 
(including the exposure which plays the same roll as the other risk 
factors In this case). For all dichotomous factors this means a choice 
out of 2 posslbllltles. 

There are however some severe drawbacks to this method. 

-to obtain an estimate, one must provide a choice for each factor ln the 
logistic regression equation (which 1n our case contains up to some 25 
risk factors). Publication ls virtually impossible. 

-1f the values of some factors are unknown, all possible combinations of 
these factors should be considered 1n order to obtain some insight In 
the way the estimated risk varies with (depends on) these unknown 
factors. 

-the logistic model could give erroneous (or at least ~nappllcable) 
results for those combinations of categories that do not occur (fre
quently) ln the actual population. 

However, starting with the original equation containing all risk 
factors, one can perform (just as In the case of assessing interaction) 
a stepwise backward analysis which "stops• when deleting another risk 
factor would result in a significant loss of flt for the equation. The 
risk factors still ln the equation constitute a "mlnlmal prediction 
set•, containing as few variables as possible. In the same way, a 
"significant• prediction set can be constructed, ln which all factors 
are retained that are themselves significantly associated with the 
outcome. Although prediction might be better If we use the complete set 
of predictors, ln the dally routine It may be worthwhile to use a 
minimal prediction set: that way, fewer risk factors have to be speci
fied 1n order to obtain the estimated risks. 

Host categories formed by a combination of specific values of these 
predictors, will contain a substantial number of Infants on which the 
equation ls based. 
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In case the value of a risk factor is unknown, one can estimate the 
risk for both possible values of that factor in order to elucidate the 
variation In risks. The number of estimates one has to compute doubles 
with each unknown factor. Clearly, a small set of predictors minimizes 
the "chance• of having to deal with a large number of unknown predic
tors. 

Only some of the significant prediction sets for the outcome measures 
under consideration will be presented here (figures J 1-4). However, 
based on the "minimal" and "significant• prediction sets we developed a 
simple computer program that allows the clinician to choose the values 
of a few risk factors interactively, and that automatically presents 
the risks for all outcome varia~les considered in this thesis. These 
risks give the clinician an estimate of the risk conditional on the 
knowledge available In a particular case, based only on the knowledge 
about the risk factors specified In the model. Thus, the risk provided 
by the logistic regression equation In this program could give the 
clinician valuable background information, but no more than that. It 
will certainly not provide an accurate estimate of the chances for a 
particular Infant. 

For interested perinatologlsts these prediction sets are available in 
the form of an HS-OOS compatible microcomputer program (minimum require
ments 512 Kb RAM, 1 floppy disk drive). The authors will be happy to 
provide a copy, if a preformatted 5 1/4 inch floppy disk ts sent to the 
POPS-secretarial office, Oepartment of Paediatrics, University Hospital, 
2333 AA Leiden, the Netherlands. 
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Figure J 1-2 Example of the estimated neonatal mortality risk, depen
ding on specific values of the predictors. In this case, 
the neonatal mortality risk for singleton Infants ls 
presented versus that for Infants from multiple births. 

est1mstes of NEONATAi. lfllTAl.ITY (w1th1n 28 days) 1'hen knowledge does 

PERC£11TAGE 6estat1onal age (caq>leted IMks) 
not extend beyond 
PREGllAHC'f 

8 24 25 25 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 PIO no 2 
1 DIN no 6 
r 2000 m 7% l(Jp no 7 
t CQI no 8 
h 1750 13'1 8'I 5" tf'R s1ngl• 10 

" COi no 13 
• 1500 26'1 18% 12\ I!\ 5" 3\ 2\ I\ FEPX known 16 
1 Im 14% 10\ 

FEPY vertex 17 
g 1250 53% 41% 30\ 6" '" 3" 2\ GEA >table 30 
h 6IG >table 31 
t 1000 74% 54% 53% 41\ 30\ m 14'1 10% 6'l 4'1 ' 2\ 

750 91\ 86" 19\ 70Ji 59\ 47\ 36'< 26'< 18% 

500 96'i "11t1pl• pregnancy 

auto (•11 s1gn.pred1ctors ) 10 p""1. ,•11 shown 
Est mst e: 14.511 

FI • help 95'ic1 :[10.9' ,19.0'I l 

PlnlECT at PRETERH AID 9W.L Fal G:STATJOOI. /G. INfAHTS (P<PS) 

est1mtes of NEONATAi. lfllTAl.ITY (w1th1n 28 days) .men knowledge does 

PERC£JITAGE Gestat 1ona 1 age ( ~ leted weelts) 
~beyond 

B 24 25 25 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 PIO no 2 
1 DIN no 6 
r 2000 I&' m lilP no 7 
t CQI - no 8 
h 1750 18'1 12% 8'I tf'R i:ult1ple 10 

lw COi no 13 
e 1500 35% Z5% m m ' il\ 5" 3" 2\ FEPX known 16 
1 FEPY vertex 17 
g 1250 53" 51\ 40% 29\ 20% 14% gr, 6'l 4% 2\ G£A >table 30 
h BIG >table 31 
t 1000 81\ 73" 63" 51\ 40% 29" 20'! 14'1 9" &< '" 750 94\ 90'i 85% 78" 69" 58'1 46" 35" 25'1 -500 98'1 "1lt 1p le pregnancy 

auto (•11 s1gn.pred1ct ors ) 10 pred. ,o 11 shown 
Est mste: 20.4" 

FI • help 95'lc1 :[14.7\ ,27 .5\ l 
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Figure J 3-4 Example of the estimated neonatal mortality risk, depen
ding on specific values of the predictors. In this case, 
the neonatal mortality risk for infants with a high Apgar 
score is presented versus that for infants with a low 
Apgar score. 

PlnlECT QI PRETERH AICl SlllLl. All GESTATIOOI. NJ. llFAllTS (PCPS) 

est1mtes of HEOllATAL KRTALITY (w1th1n 28 days) when knowle<19e does 

PERCD!TAliE Gestat1onal age (c:aopleted weel<s) 
not extend= 
JUST AFTER IVERY 

a 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 PIO no 2 
1 DIN no 6 
r 2000 8" 5" tllP no 7 
t CQI no a 
h 1750 9" 6" 4% ml single 10 

"' CCR no 13 
• 1500 18% 13.\ 9" 6" 4% 3'r 2\ 1% PRH no 14 
1 FEPX k"°"" 16 
g 1250 38ll 29'1 m 16" m 8% 6" 4% 3.\ 2\ FEPY vertex 17 
h 

' 40ll 
APGX k"°"" 23 

t 1000 60'i 50% m 24% m 12% gr, 6" 4% 3'r PKr norm! 24 

' 67% ' 30% 
GEA >table 30 

750 82'1 75" SM 48% J9lj m 16" 61.G >table 31 

500 m ~r score after 5 m 

auto (all s1gn.pred1ctors ) 13 pred.,all shown 
( ,f known) 

Est1mte: 11.4" 
FI • llelp 95"c1:[ 8.2\ ,15.6" l 

PROJECT at PRrnRM Ne SlllLl. FCR GESTATIWL NJ. IHFAHTS (PCPS) 

est1mtes of HEOllATAL KRTALITY (w1th1n 28 days) when knowledge does 
not extend~ 

PERWITNJ. Gestational age (to1q>leted weel<s) JUST AFTER IVERY 

8 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 PIO no 2 
1 OIN no 6 
r 2000 30\ 23" tilP no 7 
t WI no 8 
h 1750 34'1 26" ' 19'! j ~ s1ng1e 10 

!w CCR no 13 
la 1500 ~ 43'< 34'1 . 26" ' 19'1 1411 10% 7%i PRH no 14 
1 FE?X k"°"" 16 
g 1250 76" 68% 59" 49" i39" VI 23" m 12' 8%' FEPY vertex 17 
h APGX k"°"" 23 
t !OOO 88% 84% • 77% 70% 161% 51\ \42% 32% 24" 18% 13" M'<rtabllOl'llll 24 

GEA >table ll 
750 96% 94% I 91% '188% 'i!rn 76" • 68'1 59" , 50% Blli >table 31 

500 9811 'Fffrr score aftar 5 m 
f known) 

auto (all s1gn.pred1ctors ) 13 pred. ,a 11 shown 
Est1mte: 39.4% 

FI • help 95"c1:[29.l\ ,50.7% l 



OVERLEVINGSKANS (%) POPS 1983 

G~ 23-231 24-241 2 5-25. 211-21• 

2200-2299 

2100-2199 

2000-2099 

1000-1999 

1800-1899 

1700-1799 

1800-1890 

1500-1599 

1400-1499 

1300-1399 

1200-1299 

1100-1199 32 
1000-1099 28 
900-999 24 
800-899 6 11 19 
700-799 4 9 15 
800-8911 3 7 12 
500-599 2 5 
400-499 2 

POPS: ProJact Ollderzoek Pramaturltas 
en SmaU for oeatatlonal age 

Z D : Zwang•rschapsduur 

GQ : Geboortagewlcht 

53 
50 
46 
41 
38 
30 
25 
20 

21-21• 211-2a• 211-211• 

83 
84 

78 85 
78 85 
77 84 

66 76 83 
63 73 81 
59 70 78 
54 66 75 
49 61 70 
43 55 65 
36 48 59 
30 41 51 

30-301 31-311 

80 
84 

83 87 
86 89 
88 91 
89 91 
89 92 
89 92 
88 91 
87 91 
86 8 9 
84 88 
81 86 
18 83 
73 79 
67 74 
61 68 

Overlevlngakana van levend oaboren klnderen 
met zwanoerschapsduur < 32 weken en/of 
oeboorteoewlcht <1500 o,als percenteoe kin-
deren dot In eanslultlno ean de neonatal• pa -
rlode levend near hula wordt onts laoen.Model-
benaderlno verkreoen ult loolstlsche reores-
ale analyse. 

32-32• 133-331 34-341 35-351 311-3111 37-371 38-381 

93 94 95 95 96 95 95 
92 94 95 95 95 95 
92 93 94 94 95 94 
90 92 93 93 94 
88 90 92 92 
86 88 
83 85 
78 82 
73 

> ..., ..., .... 
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